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75CentsaBusheifor the Corn.
WHY every farm home should Will the Price Go to $1 by Spring? ,Anyhow
h d d

Cattle Feeders Are Alarmed
ave a new an .mo ern!

B¥HARLEYBATCH

Cane is All Gone
An old eastern saying u�ed to have

it, "February, second day, half the
feed and half the hay." I don't be
lieve this holds good for this part of
Kansas; when t.hat time comes I think
we are more than half way thru the
feeding season.

-

In the region \vhere
that saying originated the pasture
season diel not begin until well into
May;. 11ere the average season begins
around April 20. On this farm the
last 01' the cane was fed out on the
last days of January; for fodder we

have left an equal acreage of corn in
the shock; the tonnag� of

.

the corn

will not equal that of the ca,ne, but
there will be more feeding value in it,
II'S we do not intend 'to husk it before
ilee<ling. The cane fodder was half
topped and halt was' fed seed and
all. We are well supplied with hay,
both prairie and alfalfa. In fact, I

, don't thInk more than a third ot the

I hay has, been fed. What is left is all
under cover except some 15 to 18 tons

I of prairie hay which' is in the stack.
We had intended to feed this stacked

,. hay
be.fore taking much from the

·bam, hnt the roads have been such
---------------------------------- that we have hauled in but little. Our

I aim j" to get the stacked. hay all fei:l

'I
this spring; it Ilny is to be carried
over it will be that in the barn.

------------------------------
Burned the Chairs, Too

My yeaJ'ly mention of the big north
ern blizznrd of 1888 always brings me

letters from readers who lived thru
that same storm. . This weel{ I had a

letter �om a Parsons friend Who was

RADIO SET
1 Because a radio set will bring to
• the most remote farm the best

music the cities provide. Distance, bad
roads, weather, and the daily duties of
faem life need not deprive yon of good
vocal and Instrumental music. At prac
tically any hour a great variety ofmusic
is to be heard by radio, and the whole
family lDay listen without leaving home.

2 Because weather, crop and market
II

reports. are to be had daily. A
single market report may save you the

___ cost of your radio set many times over

-such has heen the experience of farm
ers all over the country.

3 Because chnrch services may be
• attended by radio every Sunday.

Famous. preachers are to be heard,
trained choil'8' win sing for you, and
skilled organists will play.

4 Because' radio offers the children
• of all ages many educational ad

vantages, which the grown-ups may
share if they wish.

5 Because bulletins of im.portant
•

news are broadcast. Radio will
tell you what has happened, soon after
the event.'

6 Because you,may hear talks by• authorities on many subjects.
Agricultural topics are discussed. Cur
rent events are analyzed frequently and
their significance pointed out. Inter
esting lectures are to be heard.

7 Because all these things and many
•
more are to be enjoyed fully for

only a small expenditure for radio
equipment. Modem hattery-operated
sets, particularly the Eveready, will
bring you the best reception that radio
affords. Experts say that rsuio is better
with battery power-more' dependable,
reliable, with less interfereace, fewer
outside noises.

By 'PRE time this ap:J)lellJuS' in print
we will be welL !Ln,iio February,
This will please most f@�ks; none

of us care to grow old any fnsten tHUD'
we-have te, but tlre.rasner winter leIllves'
IlS, the better it suits us. .JMlJua)li'y
was not a Dad wtnterjnontu : the cold
was not severe at any time. and there
was but one storm worthy of the name,
but just the same the cold held on

longer than it usually does down here
in this coener of Jayhnwk lund. Ths..
rtiads have been passnble virtually all
the time, but at no time have they
'been good enouzh to make motor-ing a

'plensure. The last week bas brought
marked raises in the price of hoth
corn and hogs; local elevators are

paylng 7i5 cents for corn. with the
prospect of having to ship it· in be
fore the winter is over. If corn has to
be shipped. in to supply the local de
maud it will mean $1 corn here, but it
mav 'be the increase in prit'e wiH bring
out enough. corn from the farms to
feed borne stock. Cattle' feeders te the
west of us RJre eontempln.tlng 85-cent
corn; that an€I' $1::! fee€liers does not
make the fee(Ung gaime TOC'l'lt so' geod.

Drove 'Em Over H.Hls
One of the ,big fee€l'ers oli the "tate,

who seldom has less thaJlJI 6e0 to 800
head on hand, drove In Iast night and
tul-ked over the cattIe'sittutUo'JiJ f@>1r a

short time. Spea,ldng of the 1!Iciee of
good atockers and feeders being eg,ullll
to that 01' fat cattle on the Kansas
City market reminded him of one other
time' when the same condltlon pre-
vailed, a ttme when the thinner the
stock were,' the higher the prtee, It
was said at that time, but probably
not Yell' seriously, that some of the
shbppers drove theit· cattle over the
hills and back again as fa:>t as they
could go it! an endeavor to get the
weight down to where th€lJl! would
bring a top price. TImet buyers will
pay full fat stock price for thin cattle
indicates that they have faith in the
future market; they must expect the
price of grass fat cattle next summer
to be equally as favora·ble. as it was
in 1008. The fed cattle which have
gone to market of late from this local
ity have not been making favorable
returns but, despite that, many feeders
bring thin cattle back with them. Is
ca ttJe feeding now on a pll rlty with
hog feedil1.t;;'? Can 100 pounds of gain
be pnt on a steer 1'01' the price of 1,0
bushels of corn? -

Your set should be new and mod
ern, because great improvements have
been made in radio transmission and·
reception. If you have a set tbat is
several years old, you aren't hearing 1929 radio at all, and you will
be surprised at the great improvement you will notice if you listen
10 a really modern set. Go hear one today-don't miss another da_y
of this year's r�dio.marvels!
To power your radio set, use Eveready "B" Batteries, preferably

Ihe famous Eveready Layerbilts, the longest-lasting and most eco
nomical of all Evereadys. These are the batteries that prove how
fine radio really is, and how supremely satisfactory batteries are
when you use the ,right ones-Evereadys I

NATIONAL
New York

CARBON

�
COMPANY, I.NC.

San Francisco
Unit 0/ Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation

Tucsday night is Evcready Hour Night-East 0/ the Rockies, 9 P. M. EastcrD
Standard Time, through WEAF aud associated N. B. C. etations. On ,lie Pacific
Coaii� 6 P. M. Pacific Standard Timc, through N. B. C. Pacific Coast network.

SEE AND' HEAR THE NEW EVEREADY RADIO SETS

Kansas Parmer fo·r Feb'r�tal'Y 9,

I
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�iJving- in (iJ'uster coumby, Nebra,l;a
when that sn@�, broke. His caw;sought s·heolllell lD a deep canyon, ihat
ran east' aD.di west, wlltch 'broke the
fury of the storm; this saved hil
stock, while e8tttle caught out Oil ih'
open prairie nearly all perished. flu
Parsons friend was living. in n ""

house on a Government home�I'('nd'
the storm broke there about nigh: rall�
Fortunately, they had just "butcl!0I'ed
a beef," and had the meat in 1 he
house, so they had plenty to eat: Ihe
next morning found them almost on
tirely covered with snow. Th('�' tlid
not get 011t until the next clay aftC'!· the
storm. It .was so cold in the sod �hnllty
that the children, five in number. hnd
to remain in bed during the clllire
stor 111 , n nd for lack of :1!nel all the
chairs in the house and' a�l their honk.!
were burned .In the endeavor to krep
warm. One who �ISSed tlUll those pi'
neer days wonders if the winters 01
those days were so mueh more "PI'CI't
than those of todav, @1' whether the)'
were felt more because 0f lack of fuel
und clothing. Of course, that 11�8S
blizzard was the worst ';)1'1 record. hut
to one who remembers these dnvs (
seems that the {�eeOJfife @t the 80's 'Ylli
the coldest in htst@ry.
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Hut No Barley Now
At fllJrmer In. nentheest Coffey (:ouutJ

writes t@' !lIsk !if there is any iJpn rd
less barley for sale here, if 1>[ll'le1
has been raised in this- part of nle
eO-UlD\ty, and if so, with what result
B@th! spring and winter bnrlev 11:1

.

been raised' in this nelghborbnod
Spring barley never has returned l"'en
a fairly suceessful crop; winter har
ley gave- good returns for one 01' til'

seasons. I think the yield in rhos
seasons was around 40 bushels an ""I'e:
Then winter barley "went back" aD

those who had been growing it, nnrl l
do not know of a single acre of har·

ley being raised here in the lust two
seasons. Our experience was Iyitb
spring barley; we got the seerl in
early on abo·�1t the best ground 011 the
fa I'm; it came up and for ,a time wa!

as "pretty as a picture," but nliout
the tim.e it was ready :to joint it
seemed to "go all to pieces," and th
vield was hut 8 bushels an acre. 'l'h
reason we tried it was becllllse ill

scattering stalks of barley whicb n.1I:
peared in the oats always seemed to he

very thrifty. In seasons when Chinch
bugs are plentiful, barley hasil't n

Chinaman's,chance; the bugs appcnrto
corne on excnrsion tickets from nlllJ\'er
the state to feast on it. With the hllg!
pretty well killed by the last t,,'o we

seasons it is not probable barley ,,"ollld
be harmed by them in 102!J. III I1I1Y'

ing barley to sow this· spring be 'lire
to get the spring variety and do lIot
sow the bellr'clJess Idnd; the C0I1!11I0n
slx-r@w('{l seems best for this region.

Prefers Ham and Eggs
I have been reading the letters of

prairie dweller wbo is spending tb

winter in California. He finds �
fault with that state as a place I

which to spend the wiRier, but :1;'
n

place for a man hrought up on !l h� c.
sas or Nebraska farm he does nor Ie

ommend California. Nut only fil't
farming conditions entirely dlfferp�there, but even when abnndant .cr�le
are raised there is not It profltfi ddl' n nDmarket to be found� HaJJ mg 'tb'shipping charges a£1(1 so much �o 'nl'price that by the time Call 01. b.

1 Illdproducts reach here they seen pn
enough, but the net result to the

I e'clfic ('Ollst prodncer is small. j�no:l:a
prairie farmer who bad locat�d In

e
land of fruit antI ro!'!es expectmg iO c1'
J'ov them soon tired of them as a s en
.'

Wh�diet, amI wrote blICk to the 0
nt

that if he ever agilin could get )O?, Ii
in the "land �f ham and eggs

·te'. . The wnnever agnlD would leave It. rp'ld'of 'thp. letter.s which I have 'been ,;.j).
ing eomments on the apparent poYJingnes� of California folks to

tnlncash for amusement and ente\, et•
ment, but t1)eJO wish to liave cre�V i
t.ended for the necessaries of )1 e. "

this California folks are normal.
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YOU drop in to chat with C. L. Myers, Jewell

county, some particularly fine day, you may
discover him out "going -over the farm." Nat
uru lly your mind pictures him striding from

field to field, taking mental notes of how his crops
are progressing, stopping now and then to uproot
some thrifty 'but obnoxious weed. Well, you're
dead wrong. At this particular time" we have
reference to his pursuit of some of the thrills Ilfe
has to offer.
Ha vlng arrived at the farm, and afterJearnlng

.that Mr. Myers actuaUy is going "over" his farm"
,�ou tilt your face full to the heavens, and there,
as a not unpleasant hum reaches yOUr ears, you
sight an object which the practiced eye of this
da)' and age registers as an atrplane. So there
�on have found 'an honest-to-goodness alr-mlnded
farmer,
"It's what you need in your business," Mr. My

el's said to his newspaper friend.. "You go all
over the state, and just look at the time you would
.save .

" All of whleh was appreciated Iby the-ountr
beard
bill'le,
If I'he
result
have

rhnod;
I (,,'en

" bar-

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

air all the time. It is only on rare occasions that
he takes a ride. His son is an aviator, so when
he happens along he lands on the farm to see the
folks. On one occasion he took dad up with him
for a "hop," and dad proved himself as much of a
kid at this sport as the son. ' On this 'page you will
see a bird'seye view of the Myers farmstead,
snapped from the son's airplane wIth dad handling

, the camera.
•.

Coming down, to earth, and to the business of
agriculture, we: find in ,Mr.'Myers's farming opera
tions a 'parallel of the airplane 'story. He- accepts
the up-to-date airplane as progress in transporta
tion. His mind is just as open to progressive ideas,
methods and equipment in the operation of his
farm.
'Mr. Myers owns 560 acres in his 'part of the

state, The soil is it sandy loam with a clay sub-

The,. Photoa ,Shciw Some GlImp.e.' on the C. L. Myers F..rm In
,Jewell Coanty. Note the Huce 'Barn That Shelters LlveI8tock. the
Poultry Heuae, and the Fact That Plenty of Freoh Water la Pro

,,�id.d on Clllan Ground for Poultry and Ho.... Mr.' Myers II at the
Faucet of tlie Water Tank. He Took the' Airplane View of Bls

Farmstead While Up In Bis ,Son'. Plane

'newspaper person, but that particular individual
eouldn't help wondering what would happen if hisl plane developed thecolic or something worse, while
anr number of feet from the ground you mi�ht
mention. , ,

,

Don't get the idea that /Mr. Myers is up in the

soil. This man long ago accepted
the idea, as good common sense,
that if yoo take everything out of
the soil and put nothing back, na
ture's "bank account to the credit
of good production" soon will play

out. His answer to a question about rotation OR II\'!'(
be that there is no definite system, due to the fac
that some of the land is rolling and some level
"But,'" he will add, "most every acre has been in al
falfa at some time or other." And after considering
for a minute he likely will go on to say that rota
tion of crops, with most of the acreage to corn, has
been his most profitable feature on the farm. There
is a problem of erosion, or might oe, on most roll
ing land, but Mr. Myers puts a stop to it with soU
binding crops. Every field is fed for production
with legumes, manure, and, of course, the straw
goes back to the soil.
When it comes to the question of 'planting the

crops, Mr. Myers has some very definite ideas re

garding the 'Seed ,lie uses. It must be pure and of
known origIn-to him. Then all oats lind wheat
seed is recleaned, and treatment is used against
Insects and diseases as recommended by the Kan
sas State Agricultural College.

Some 400 acres under cultivation provide room
for 180 acres of corn, one
third cultivated by tractor;
25 acres of wheat, 15 acres
of .graln sorghums, 30 acres

oats, 60 acres alfalfa, 20 acres
Sweet clover, and 10 acres of
other, hay. And there are 210
acres of pasture. Early and
thoro seedbed preparation is
a factor stressed by Mr.
(Continued on Page 15)

Future of Dairying Looks Very Bright
I WAS asked to give some of my experiences in

dairying, and speak of some of the things that
have helped meIn my farm operation; also of

I
the advancement in dailiying as I have seen it

n the last 25 years. As to my experiences, I have
tad many, Not all have been profitable to me in
Ie dOllar sign, but otherwise they have been of

Treat value. As to the advancement of the dairy
U(lustry in the last 25 years: it has been all tlhat

,:'� ha ve today. In fact" there, was no such thing
S U dairy 25 years ago in my locality. ,

t
Let Us think back 25 year,s. Our mode of travel

I;hen was with horses, and from 2 to 10 mites an

af�I1' WIIS OUI.! rate of speed. NOW automobiles and

h
lplunes do that jdb-for us, at 215 ,to 200 miles an

k
Ollr. I think advancement in alQ industry has

1V�llt pace very much aUke; we must keep pace
lth progress or be left behind. Farming, I sup

�:e, has fallen 'behind the last few years, but the
I 111'e looks very bright to me.

y Getting 'back to dairying, and taking you back 25

heal'S, We wonder how-we got along at all. To

1I:111(]le our stock or farms now as we did then

L��lI() result in the loss of our homes. I do not

c� lere there was a purebred dairy herd in our

coUllty 25 years ago, but all farmers mill,ked some

OI1':'S' Why, I do not know. We generally had

finl cows freshen in the spring, in April or May,
th

(j when pa,lltur!'!s became short and flies bad,
auedY Went dry. So we milked cows six months :

they boarded with us the other six.
-

By Charles H. Gilliland

Why should we put forth much effort with our

cows?We received practically nothing for their prod
ucts, and I have milked cows many times and poured
the milk right into the hog trough ,or slop barrel.

, We had no place in Which to milk, so just pailed

THE article on this page, "Future of
Dai1'ying Looks Very Bright," is a radio

talk prepared and presented over broadcast-
-=- ing statwn WIBW, by Otuirles H. Gilliland,
Jackson county dairyman and farmer. This
is the official broadcasting station for Kan
sas Farmer, and during 1929 you wilt have
the pleasure of hearing a good many of your
fellow farmers talk to you over WIBW.
You can't help being interested in Mr.

Gilliland's story. Here he teue of his eepe
riences ,in dairying, how the business has
grown to its present proportions in the last
25 years, and the things that have proved
most va1,uable to him. So successful have
been Mr. GillUand's efforts that he was'se

tectea as one of the Muster Fa,rtners of
Kansas.

the cows out in, some lot or in some shed; never
tied them after we had them "Ibroke" to milk. But
sometimes a cow decided she did not want to be
milked just at that time. When we would get
started nicely, she would decide she ought to be
on the other side of the lot and that is where she v

went. After about three trips around the lot like
that we naturally decided she was dry, and the
hogs got a little less 'milk.
No one had a cream separator at this time; at

least very few. 'Ve would strain the milk in a
, shallow pan or crock and wait for the cream to
rise to the top. In the winter it would be too cold
for it to rise, and in the summer it would sour.
So, in either case, there was a great loss of but
terfat. Butter usually was churned on the,farm.
It scarcely ever was in good condition as we
think of butter now, and I am sure this had a

great deal to do with keeping down the price. But
as no one 'was especially interested in cows, it did
not make any real difference then.
Times and conditions have made a gradual

change, and dairying has made steady and per
manent 'progress. Those old times are gone. The
cream separator came, and loss from hand
skimming stopped. Better markets came, and a de
mand has grown for alii dairy products. Prices
'have advanced at the same time. We tested and
got better cows. 'We found that good cows make
a fine' profit If properly ca red for. If .thera is

(Continued on Page 38)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

..

THE
American Rnilrond Compn ny of Porto

Rico operates a narrow gauge line around
the coast for four-fifths of the circuurrer
euco of the islnud. Begtuntug at San .1 lion,it runs west to the northwestern corner of the Island, tben south thru the city of Mllyuguez on tlrruthe town of Hormiguerosn, and eastward to the

t own of Guayumu.
l.'he rrn i u 1-{f'Ill'rn II�' is Illude up of one or twofiTo;:t cluxs couches and one second class car. Thefir"t (·IIISS eoueh is considern hly inferfor in a'p

')>eIlI':l11t'e and comfort to the ordinarv smoking car
on nuv first class Auiertenn railroad. The secondda;;>; enr. :1;' you mnv tmngine. is not exactly lux- •urious. However, the fnre on this road is very'low us coumared with rhnt of Amerlcnu ronds. I
pn irl $:l.'j'� fOJ' a 1'01111(1 trip ticker frum Sun .l nun
to :\!Ilya):ruez and return, n distance of 235 miles,ju�t a trifle more than 1.6 cents a mile.
Prnct ic-n l lv all the WilY round it follows the

shore line. On your right vou cnn look out over
the \Y:HeI'Y wn ste of the Atlantic Oeea n and see
the billows I'olliug' in u nd dashing' themselves with
foam «rested tOJlS upon the shore. Looklua in the
or hor dl ror-rion rhr- mouum lns stretch aw:.lY in the
<1 istu lice, green rlll'lwtp(1 to t holr tops, broken into
n serIes of isoln ted pf':l ks thn t a ppea r like gtunthfl�' srncks. On tJlP t-ol';; 01' ou the sides (·ling the
llli�PI':I,h'" "had;;; of t hf' .lihnl'o�,· ltke swullows'
IIP�t�. Between tho sho re nIHI the hills nre fieldsuf :<11;:-111' «a ne 01' sometimos meadows \\'IIPre flU In
fpl'inr kind of ca ttlr- urnze. or I'"royp;; of eor-uu nut
palms with their long. slenrler horl les tOPI)('d bythei r great leaves lnsren d of branches, lit the baseof which grow the nut s, some rrpontna, others perhops ripe.

There's Plenty of Tiine

THE nut'!' 111'1' hn rvesterl three tll.1H'S Il rear. and
a� the trees call for little attention and yield a
pl'ofitu'lJle cro)l, thp�, are faYol'ites In a climiUowherp ph�'skal exel't'illll i;; not poplllfll'. The recentItUl'l'ic:lne pla�'ed hu\'op with m:,'Il�' of the (,ocollnut

;':I'O\'I'S, as it did Wilh other trf'e� und othel' property in general. Thpre is a lei�llre H'hOllt the wayihis little train UlO\'Pf; nlong which would he ex
asperntin� If ,I'OIl 1I't't'(' in 0 hUl'l'�·. The mornl is
that it doel' not )lilY to be In n hurr�' in the h·oplcs.At the freqllent stntlons the IJflsspngel' is soJieltecl
loy n ('1'0\\'(1 of mf'n ft nd ho�'s to bllY fln�'thillg- fromsad looking rakes to ice cream in paper cups.The tl'oin marle a 10llg stop at Agundilla at
1'loon. bllt no annollllcement "'liS made thut there
\yollld be time for I] llll·al. There is abundant time
:In<1 there 15 a l'e;;tallrant close by the tl'flrk, but
the tenderfoot who is mnldng his first trip does
110t kno\\' this, nnd supposes the train will start_
,'lIny time, and sometimes misses his cllllnce to get
Il mpnl. He bns t.bis consolation, howeyer, he ents
100 milch here all�·way. aud if he misses a meal or
two it is to his advantnge. Wl1ile this Is a slow
I;ind of train it mllst he said for it thflt it 11101,es
ltS good time n� the pnssenger trains on some
l,r:lllrh lines in Knnsns.
Mayagllez is the third lnrge.·t city In the Island,nIHI hns a poplllntion of ahout 20,000. It is, more

o\'er, the handsom('st town I have seen so far, hilS
wider nnd better pav('i:! Rtreets ond Is surrounded
hy 11. wonclerfully pir·tllresque connny. Living In
Ma�'agllez is a Kansns law�'er, B. F. Horton, for
merly of Lawrenf'e, who went there jnst after the
_"'mericfln occupation of the island, aud hns heen
l'lH're ever sinre. Everybody seems to know him,lIud he seems to know eyeryborly. He hllll cllargenf the dlstribntion of the Red Cro!'ls relief for
thnt district a.nd he A"fJve me the OIJportunity to
t:ll,e one of the most picturesque and thrUlingrides of my life. He remarkl'd cllsll(lll�' that he
was going up to the town of Mlracao, and asked
me to go along. The car in which we ro(le "'as
(�I'!..-en by the head of the engineering departmentof the agricultural rolleg-e. whir'b Is lora ted at
):[aragnez. It was fitting- that the steering- wheel
.·honld be helel by a practlcnl enA'iIlPer. I think the.
actufll 'distflnce Il!< the crow \yould fly, if there
were auy crows In Porto Ric-o, is 16 miles, but
,counting the curves the distance tlctnally tra\'eledin going from Mayaguez to Mariello must he anywhere from 3!) to ·10 miles. It Is the fir!'t roa(1 I
eyer traveled over that is all curves. Several times
as we were going up we seemed to meet our
selves coming !back.
Bnt the view Is worth the rirIe: As the car

IOwings around a shalll turn, "ith no guard rail

to stay your progress if the car should happen to
Iump the track you look Iuto chasms so deep thatthe hut!'; of the Inhabttunts scarcely can be distinguished in the dlstnnce. These cannot 'be called"f'rown iuu "

'!'hey are friendly looking covered
over wit�' bright' verdure, nnd' interspe�Sed with
multi-colored leaves find brilliant tropical flowers.We climb on that drive from sea. level up to be
tween 2,000 and 3,000 feet, to where it is necessary to cover yourself at night with It moderntelyhonvv blanket, and perhaps two blankets might bebetter.
'l'he way the folks pronounce the name of Mud

cao, it sounds to the tenderfoot ell r like merrycow-and at that the name is rather fitting. Anyreputable Kansas cow would burst into n merryIn ugh if she were suddenly transported to this
town, just laughing at the place, Its steep streets,mostly unpaved and not well graded, swarm with

A Sad Picture of a. Brutal Mother Spanklnc One of
Her Ofllprlnll

children. goats, and an occasional fighting cock,th:! t seems rea dy to ta I,e on any cOlller and crowshis defiance to the cock-eyed world.•
A. goat always interests me, especially a Williamgoat. Somehow he appears like the prize cowedian among the lower animals. Like a real comedian he never smiles a t hIs own grotesqueness. Hecalmly mllnches whatever comes in his IWOY that

seems eatable, such as a discarded paper suck, an
orange rind or ony kind of herbiage. He is a philosopber who has lea,fned to tal,e things as they
('ome, with lIO evidence of excitement, or depresI<ion. The expresRion "Maldng a goat out of him"I suppose come from the Mosaic stol'y of the
"scnpegoat," which tQe Israelites were supposedto load up with their sIns, real und imaginary, and;'end off ieto the wilderness. I 11m betting, how
ever, that they did not fool the goat any. He stood('aIm l1nd self-possessed wblle the ceremony wasbeing Performed arid started for the wilderness,but within an hour he was filling his interlOrwith desert (,Iletus and saying to himself. "If thoseHebrew birds think they ran load 'Illl their meanness on to WUliam they have another think com-ing." '

The Red Cross certainly hilS been It blessing toPorto Rico. There has 'been, some complaint tllfltthe gifts bel'towed by this great ol'ganization havebeen u�ed in some instances for political pur)'loses. The .pal'ty In power is alleged to have -per:;uaded the Red Cro;;!; to nt>rmit it to do the aistributinlr, and then it bestowed mo�t of the foodflnd clotlling on 'its own political I<upporters. Inother words, it used the distre!';s of the people to
('ompel their political allegiauce. Maybe that wastrue in some �ases. I }Jove no doulbt thot these politicians would turn fl trick of that ki,nd if theycould. but it seemed to me th6t onr former Kan
san, ,Ben Horton, had the -dIstribution well in hand

in the Mayaguez dlstrtct, I don't think they mefooling him much.
He complains that. some of. the applloants lie tohi� and tl'�' to get aid when they are not entilledto It, but the fact is thnt a good many, especiallythe coffee planters, who were considered WI'II-I';.do before the storm, are. actually bankrupt 11011'.They have been having ruther bard luck for SOIlICtime on account of light crop, soil infection aIHIlow prices, so that many of them were badly in tle"teven 'before the hurricane, but this year prices '11'0exceptionally good, and 'before the storm the pros.pect for a crop was better than for years.It they had gathered a goort crop and sold it at he present high prlce they might have got. outof the financial hole they were 1n, but since thecoffee trees lind the necessn ry shade trees hare, been destroyed it will require five years to g'l'll\\'new trees. In the meanttmo the interest on I lit'debt keeps falling_ clue with regularity, and it Isulso necessa rv to live. .M:ln�· of the coffee fnl'llI<on which loans were made which seemed conservetlve would not now sell for enough to pay thedebt. to say nothing of leaving any surplus forthe owner. The coffee iudustry is in a 'bad W:1)'.It may recover, but in all �)l'ohllbility when it (10(';1the present owners will not be owners any longer.There is It t(,lIc1ency to abandon the coffee business and go into fruit rai!:ing and. dairying. Thereought to be good money in tho doiry business. Ihave not had a taste of even thin cream since Ilett !'lew York. The reason �I"en is that renlcream Is 90 cents or $1 a quart. Other ren-«nmight be gtven, but that seems to be sufficient.Another trouble with the eofff'e, buslness i� ,,,ilInfection. Therfl are two kinds 01' infection. Itseems. 0110 can be overcome with lime, but theother so for baffle" the scleuttsts. The coffee expert at the experiment sta tton IF! not very hopefulabout the coffee Industry.

Money in Law Enforcement

IN A SFJNSIBL� �I�d well-considered -diSCllssioliof better pl'olll'bltIon enforcement, the La 1"
rence Journal-World deprecates the emphn,isplaced on money as an enforcement factor. ".\11undue depend,ence," it think;;. "on money i'I< ill

pvidence" at this time. The .Tournal--Wol'ld saysfurther:
In addition to the $40,000 fund for the governol' ithns been proposed to offer special rewards to all p,'a'"officers who oblltln e>'ldence against liquor law -.-iolators. The two proposals are not by any means to beregarded as on a par 10 their p"obable effects. A 'pre1ul fund In the hnnds of the gOV('I'nor doubtless C311 beapplied effcctively, but the bolt of special rewnrds forenforcing one specific law, I'ald befDl.., the mlnor lncillofficials, IIlIlY easil" huve some decidedly undcsil'llhieside effects. It may tend to great almse. of authorilYon the chance of "turning up" a violntor; and Oil thepart of the pnbllc suffering from such abuses the h�lief that all peaoe officers nrc urtuated oDlv by t1]('�rpl'ivate monetary Interests In enrorcing the'- low. TIllS

suggestion is offered not as II bl'l�r for law vlolalorS•but in the belief thnt aDV new departure
_ promlsillgi npossible breach between law ubidlng citizens and btl'i'peace officers would be decIdedly against the pll t

interest.

Better enforcement must. depend largely on good
enforcers, men in official positions who are ra,!)'
able_ Here, rather t.han In ,special 'rewards for 111",efficient officers, money will, count fl'he �t:lle.
cities and counties sCllrcely can expect to get ..-ery
far when they pay �125 1\ month to important ell'
forcement officers, like uni:!ersheriffs, for example,
amI merely adding rewllrds will not bring reslllT',
where the same sum of money put 1nto reglltnr
wages, attracting competent persons 1nto these I�sitions, would 'be likely to have permanently go.

.

results. Along this line Topeka 1s asking the.lep-1S·la ture for higher pay for police officers. It wOlll�bring- hetter dividends thfln sporadic offers 0

money rewards.
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Big Business Morality
I!'I AN ADDRE�S on the mOI'llI� of big buSine"jan expert on the subject, Owen D. Young, IWn(t

'

of the General Electric Company, notes thnemoralii;y shllpes big businesF;. dishonesty Is SCllrroenough to be news, and "our big business i�
_ !I\longer fell red ,by the people." Neither exploll;h� I

1101' bRnkers, snys Mr. Young, Rny longer own
ebig concern�. "Their shares are spread frOID .(JI��nd of the country to the other. Broadly Rpe�,kJlI ,

the vast organizations are in skilled hands.
n"Yet �{r_ Young called on by the 'Nation mllg ,
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II" to lead in the housecleaning of one of the
1"::I"r big business aggreguttons, the allied pub
It: "lilities s.lJown to be actively at work tu dom-
0'11" l'UucatlOn and edit textbooks, made no re

p�''''l' to tile Invttutiou, rho a prominent figure
u Ilt"l; industry.

.'flll' lillllger anrl dlfffculty today, he states III

h' ;Iddress, which from start to finish avoids
!'Ill il,ll of the Federal Trudes Oouimlsslon in
lIit'r. comes not from bad men in business nor

all' principles, but ,·the difficulty of applying
I;:lttl 'Principles to complicated situations. Our
";lI(',.;t risk is in the mistaken judgment of good
rin'l's where the trntrlc is heavv and the signnts
n- l'Lllll'plicated." But. he added that the Amer
CIl" people have the right and should Insist that
I� Iilisiness executives "must be held responsible
O! .. ,,1.1' for its material welfare, but for its morul
"dlll't." Yet neither in Teapot Dome nor in the
fllp:I:.:-ando work of the N. E. L. A. were the moral
ru1d1'lllS obscure. Tbey were quite' simple.
TIt('re are many who believe nevertheless that

1111,;11..; will be automatically taken cure of, which
n " Ia.rge way may - be true, if practices agu lust
h.' public interest are slowly perceived to be un-:
Clllltlillic, which has been the process by whieh
i� business par-ticulru-ly has Improved in u moral
·ew'('. In his fight on Stl'"wart of the Standard Oil
01111'''11, of Indiana the younger Rockefeller places
Dlpltnsis on the efft'Ct upon pubUc confidence III
hl' (Iii industry. Public confirlence and the IIICI, of
t :11'(' IIffected by moral considerations, and huYe
In ililportant economic effect one WilY or the other.
III puhlic mora litr mar, be influenced by the be

to \'I'll' of big bl1siness Dlanagement, und- if Stew
rt .,hould win his present buttle the effect might
da lI1a�lng to the morality of the public itself.

111'1'(' never lUIS ].}e(>n uny impI'es!<ive evidence
bar public morulit�· felt outraged by the whole
'il put Dome scandal. from start to finish. Big
u;illl'ss can break public morality down, as well
S ,;1Ipport it.

Speculation In Securities
E: LAB 0 RAT E analysis of Wall Street's
,;tock market boom, 'almost continuous for the
la�t five years, made by Col. L. P. Ayres of

hi' l'leveland Trust Company, 9ne of the outstand
u� nutaol'ities in financial mlltters, brings out
'Ollll' significant facts of public interest.. Colonel
rl"', took, 29 representative corporations whose
clIl'ities have been dealt in largely and followed
b"tII for the fiYe years beginning with 1924.
Ir appears from his ann lysis that tn'king 1924
1100 the market adYan<:es have run up to 330 by
e end of 1928. Meantime the dividends paid byh€',;e companies ran up to 220 in the same time,
nil the earnings of th� companies ran up to 17,8.
III other words. dividends haye risen faster and
unller thaB increase of earnings, and prices of

II
Senator Capper States Case of the Farm

,-,
Tlte- l\ew York Times recently Invited Senator Arthur"1'1"'1' to present the farmer's case to the Eastern busl-

S'" \\'o,·ld. This he did In un al1lcle published in theUIHlay Issue of that .newspaper, JanuuI'Y 20. ExtractsflJlI! the-artIcle (oUow.-Edltor's Note.
;'

I"TER S years, during which the agricultural
llepression has almost become chronic. we
fa� for the first time a real hope of almost
certain legislati�e action.

,\ppareritly it has taken that time for big busi
�'" and st.atecraft to realize and admit there is afUt'1t1 problem, that this farm problem also is a naiUllal problem, and that agriculture is entitled tothl' Government's aid in solving it. I

�Il·. Hoover will call a special session of CongressfOI·. that purpose. This seems to be generally aecel'll'fl. I belieye legislation can be of assistance to
ll!!I·!cultllre. I should SIlY- that immediate governDlI'!llal aid for agriculture should' include:
"

1
.. Higher tariffs on farm products on an import�D"'s-livestock, dairy products, meats, corn, oilx�.,.t., and so forth.

::. Lower transportation costs.
::. Government aill for co-operative marketing;t�II!l;I"ce and a�sistallce in orderly marl,etlng thrut· farmers' co-operatlye marketing associations(itll'lufling finanda I a�sistance in initiating).-I. ('urbing' of groin gambling.

f'" 'l'he equiYalent in effect of a protective tariff
hOP �ur[IIIlS farm products (those on an e},,'portlit I, COupled with a bral.-:e on over-production.
" )1 to and including 1!1'20, the annual incoJ;Ile of'1;,I('ulture ·had never ...een less than 20 per cent�:. t:l: national anuUI!1 im·ome. Stnce 10'20, it has

�:l been as inuch as 11 per cent of the income.
IlQ
\ hen yoU measure tha.t in terms of .purchasing),1I.".";l'l· and refle.ct that more than one-fourth of the

ttll.';"O of the United States are in the business of
�.. lIlng, and tbat nearly one-half of our people delhl:'l" a�most <lireetly upon agriculture for their
i'��' It comes �lo8e home. .

nlll;" Ita"e learned the lesson that higher wages
I'h.'- Illore lelsnre increo·se the purchasing power and
tv .. "l.,urchnsin_g hohits of the workingmen. When
1l1l,::llng pays, the huyinlr powpr of at least onc-
10 ;.�l of. 0111' popnlation increases. And contrary
b'l .'

ha t It lot of folks helieve. the farmel', when he
';.I!IOney, is. a liherul "IJ('nder.

.t IS true that the furm problem is an economic

the stocks have advanced faster and further thun
divideuds.
A change occurred after 1l:J:!7, however, since in

(hat year ea rntngs declined, while both dlvideuds
and stock prices Increuseu.. "The tmlt mu rket,"
says Colonel Ayres, "hnd begun to discouut the
future."

,

'I'hut ma rket prtces of securttles have dt-couuted
future expectancy of earnings is well known, as
in, such compunies as Rndio, Wright, Air·plnue and
several Importaut comparutlvely 1It'1\" concernswhich hud paid small 01' even no dlvidends at utl.Colonel Ayres curries his analysis further lind «ou
eludes that ':I{'lHljng hlgh-grade stocks un the New
York Exchange apparently have discounted dtvl
dends about four yeal's ahead and enrulugs .rbout
eight yeal's ahead by spectacular advances in the
last two years."
'I'he pubtk- has been behind the stud, market,whlch munlpulattng pools could not have main

tained successfully at hi!::h and higher levels other
wise. But the wild stock market tHffer" from anything iu the past in the wide vurtntlons in the

conrse of mal·tiet prices for high-grade securities,those which the public thinl,s have n gl'eat and
only just emerging future 'beneflting chiefly. "Ev
eryone knows," says Colonel Ayres, '''that if he
could only have put a few dollars iuto the stock
of one of tlwIn a few years ago lie 'Would ha "e fabu
lous profits now. 'Everyone suspects t.hat similar
opportunities are availoble at present, if he ('ould
but have the insight to discern them. The result

problem and must. be solved along economic, not
along partisan political lines. But it. ii; also tl'11e
that after the war the transportation industry of
this country faced nn economic pI·oblem. And we
passed the Esch-Cummins trnnsportation act.
Also it is true t.hat American labor faced an

economic -problem in the unrestrained flow of eheaplabor into this country from abroad. And we
IJassed the immigration act. Banking and finance
fuced also an economic, not a political, problem.And we have passed inpum(>rable protective tnriff
acts since.
In a general wny, the tOl'(>going states the farm

problem. It shows that after eight years of wait
ing, of tumult and shOUting, of legislative .lUIUSlind vetoes, of movements and convention'> and reso
lutions and uble analyses by economists-und Otil
ers economically unsound, to lise a phruse popularin certain quarters-agriculture todny faces this
faet:
Agricultlll'OI income is still out of line with in

dustrial income, out of line with labor's ,,'uge;;;. ontof line with financial and commercial returns. To
stnte the fa!'t in huld and l"imple tel'1lls. farmingcioes not pay.
The farmer sells such of his prodncts HS are on

.Im export. basis-that is. the surplns-in the world
market, in cOl!lpetltion with farm products in
<.ountrles where labor is eheap and where prices
are lower ..
It is not only that the small surplus soW a'hrond

goes at the lower worl(l mnrl,et pl'ices, where the
American standard of )idng does not .control. The
'entire crop is soid at 1l1:IProximately the wOl'ld ma 1'
ket price less tran�portation charges. and very
high transportation charges to sea·board, at that.
Then the grain gamhlers u,<:e the farmer and his

products for chips in their game, demoralizing the
market for his products.

.

It is' time that �umblers should be eliminated
from the market, and futures opa-ations be limited
strictly to legitimate hp.dging transactions. And
this is what I hope to do In a. bill I now have be
fore Congrel"t'<. It rleclares that unbridled "short"
selling and "long" 'buying are ogainst th(> public in
terest,. nnd endeavors to restrict such pru('tices to
the ordinary commercial needs of the lte<1gl!rs.

.

I ·hope to get favorable action on this biU wlieu:

5

is taut speculators.aro buying on expectations and
a lmost without regard to present earnings, dlvl
deuds or usset values."
His concluslon is that corporuttons are leuniugupon the stock mn rket, the stock market is leu n

ing ou corporations u nd both are Ieantng lieuvl lyun bunks. the resulting stresses u nd stru lns 111:1];.·iug i.l1ter€',,;t ru tes high. "The most i 111[101'1'11 nt.question about business in IH2U," he says rlna'lly,"l� wh,et'her one of t.hese partners iu prosperitywlll wlthdraw support."

Ha ve the Land Sold
�

I am. the deserted wlf'e of a mun who Is one of IIwhell's ot -In ucres of Iun.t! In Cowley couutv., there he lugrive he,ll'S III all, twu or WhUUl are under uge. My husburrd dcs,'rtl,d. me shortly after our murr tugo, uboutthree weeks bef'e re I wus to hecunre U moth.-r und wlth,out cause further thun he dulrllt!u he wus tlred of mu rrjed !Ife. This ·10 ue res Is belns luoked lifter und reui�tIby lrls older hruthe r at $50 U yeu r, Arter the tuxes were�.aid this Yl'al" tlu-re was $30 to be d lv ided umoug 1hc1,lye. H(' WIYt� nit their purt which wus $H,uplccc unci 1"('_Il.,s�d t� give me my husband's part. My husbuud ishld iug Il'Oll1 the law to keep rroru SUPI1Ul·tiIiH his h:.l}.)y.ls t��I'C uny way I CUll muk e h lm give rue my hus ...hund s 1'''1'1 or the rent money for the support of OUI'b�b�'? :\0 one knows anything about the whereubouts01 my husband. 'He has been gone for II1m05t fourmonths. Wor rled \Vlfe.
I would suggest that this wife employ an attor

ney to begm an. a('t!on for divorce, attach herhusband's interest i.n this land and have it soldand the proceeds npplied to the support of herselfand child.

State Has a Claim
The gl'llndfllther of one of our nelg'hhors took Ull IIhOllleslelld. \Vhen I", diet! It fell to his son. 'fhe sonrullr"led and had two children. The wife lost her mindH,"l hilS bren in the stute hospital 1'01' 1ii years. Theson dl,'d and I"ft Ihe place 10 Ihe two chllrll·en. CUllthe ,;tulc' take IIny purt of the pluee lit the wife's death?..

�
)Iy opinion is the state can.

Two Cows Were Exempt
A and B a,'e hushund and wife. They own three cows.B finds A has mOI·tgaged these cows to the bank. Asuys he is golns to sell the cow. to pay the bUllk.These cow. are all B and the children have to muke ItIIvlllg from. A will not provide for them. Can B holdthese cows or is there any ,yay she CUll do so? B "rOl'lwdhard In tI'" Odd part of the time last "UlUllle,· andrulsed l[ulte a lot of turl(ey. alld ducks. A says he CHnsell those and keep the money. Can he do this? Cun nhuYe it fixed uny WilY so that she cun hohl the cowsaud poultry? .

M. A. C.

'.rwo of the cows were exempt and the husband
had no right to mortgage them without the con
sent of the wife. Of course, if she joined in the
mortgage thnt Dlakes it vatlid. If shc- did not she
should notify -the bunk that she refuses to allow
it to take the cows. So far as the poultry is con
cerned thnt is hers nnd A has no right to take
it or sell it.

Congre;;s meets in special session, and I am sure
I shall be alJle to do this if there is enough of a
d€'mand for it from the W'heat Belt.
'rhe larger merchandising units such as are pror,osed by }Ir. Hoover, umong others, are going to

l'm'olutionize the economic status of agrieulture.It is genernlly reeognizell and admitted that
there- is too large a "spread" between t.he producerand con;;umer. At present, where the consumer
pays $1 fOl' farm products, the farmer gets about
30 cents-when he is lucky!-and the ''passers on,"
including lhe gmin gam-bkrs. get the other 70 cents.
Mr. Hoo,er told me not long ago that be ('onsi<1-

ers the farm pl'oblem to be the supreme challengeto his administration, and he declared to me most
emphatic-ully that he would exert his be!<t efforts
to tbe end that agriculture might be put on a basisof equality with other indl\o'3tries.
I belie,'e lID emergency tariff measure should be

fnncted ut once, for a�rlcultural products on an
import ·basis. 'Ve shall ask for an increase of
duties on farDl products to plaee them on n paritywith Industliial rates, 01' an ayerage of 40 per cent
ad Yolorem. The prespnt bllsls of the agriculturaltariff rates nQJV averages 18 per ('ent ad valorem.
All this, of ('Ol1rse, wi)) he in line with MI'. Hoov

er's idea that "lIn a(le(juate tariff is. the founda
tion of farm relief."

.

It is my undel·;;tandillg that Mr. Hoover's plancontemplates immediately proceeding to set up the
agencies necessary to an immediatf! attucl, on the
farm problem thrll the reorganization oni:! ref'on
!!truction of the marketing machinpl'r of farm
prodUcts, the creation of a farm hO�II'(l and the
se_Viug, up of stabili7.u tion corporations a nd other
ugencies to deal at once with the problems of flea
sonal ond- anmlal surpluses of farm prod l1C'tS.
As it lIIember of the senate's Agricultural com

mittee. I shall do my best to hplp 1\11'. Hoover or
anybody else to solve the farm prohlem. And I ami
sure that a sofe maj,orlty of other members of
Congress are ready to make the 8mUl' pledge.

Washington, D. O.
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World Events in Pictures

The "Spieler" on the New Sightsee
ing or "Rubberneck" Plane Service
Introduced in California, Shown at
the "Mike" Telling Passengers About
Points of Interest Below Them

Left, Mrs. George Fried, Wife of the Heroic Oapt, Fried, Master
of the S. S. Amerlca Which Saved the Entire Crew of the Sinking
Ship Florida. Right, Mrs. Ann M. Manning, Mother of Hurry Mnnn
Ing, 32, Chief Officer on the America, Who Commanded th!) Lifeboat
That Fought Thru the 65·Mile Gale to Rescue the FIOl:ida's Crew

A Striking View of the Disastrous Wreck on the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Railroad, Ontario, Which Kllled Two and Injured 37. Two
Coaches and the Locomotive Were Derailed Following a Washout.

Note How the Cars Were Tossed Down the Steep Embankment

A Smart Frock for Spring. This En·
semble in Three Pieces, Features a

Brightly, Colored Pussy Willow Print
and Smartly Tailored Lines. The

�kirt Has Inverted Pleats
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Dr. Bela Schick; Right, Great Austrian' Scientist Who Originated the
Schick Test to Fight Diphtheria, Immunizing One 'of the Children at
the Bellevue-Yorkville Health Center. This'Marked the Opening, of 44
Special Prevention Stations in New York, to Protect Children from

This Dread Disease

Martin Jensen and' His Sesquiplane, in Which He
Attempted a New Solo Flight Endurance Record.
He Was Forced Down and Almost Had to Land on
the Gale-Swept Waters of Long Island Sound. He
Dumped His Gasoline and Headed for Shore, Bare
ly Touching the Wheels on. the Narrow Edge of

Beach, as the Tailskid Cut the Water'

William N. Do a k, Legislative
Chairman and Vice President of
the Brotherhood of R a i I way
Trainmen, Mentioned as the Prob
able Successor to Secretary of

Labor, James J. Davis

Left, Col. Robert W. Stewart, Ohalrmen of the
Board of the Standard Oil Company, of Indiana,
and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 'Who Seeks to Oust
Col. Stewart as Chairman. Tlie Battle Will be Set·

tled March 7 at the Annual Board Meeting

A Famous Foursome at Golf. Left 'to Right, T. W. Palmer, Bobby
Jones, Jr., National Amateur Champion; Willie 'Klein, New York Stale
Champion, and Bobby Jones, Sr. The 'Joneses Lost to the' Other Pair

in Their Game
'

, '

Photographs @ 1929 and from Underwood " Underwood

f

Left to Right, Senator Smoot, Utah; Gaylie Rich and Helen Budge, SaIt
Lake; and-Becretary of Na'vy!Wilbur, Photographed at the 'Launching
.or the U.'S. S. Salt Lake City, First of Eight Cruisers Authorized Un'
del' the Terms of the Limitation of Armament Conference of 1922.

Miss Budge Christened the Ship
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Kansas, a Land of Beautiful Trees
Fifty Years is Not a Long Time, But Our ru« Half Century of Forest

Planting Has Giuen Most Gratifying Results

KANSAS
Is a prairie state. Lines or dots

locating woodland areas on a map at como'
mon size are not visible to the naked eye.
The large gro,'es at the confluence ot

streams and the lines of woodland along their
bilul,s are on'l'y punctuation marks and column
Tull's in the great 'pages of the prose and poetry of
tllc' prairie. The early estimates of Kansas wood-

,

Iillill varied somewhat, 'but none was ulbove 2 per'
cent of the total area, and that was 'made by trav
ell'r-; who did not vi�t the western parts of the
stllte,
The early settlers found some forested areas In

the eastern counties. Many instances ,are retuted
01' homesteaders who pre-empted 'Woodland and:
clNlred It under the Impression that land that
wuultl not grow trees must be worthless for agri
cltlrlll'ul purposes. 'l'he generation whose parents
�lild cleared, for-ests to make thefurms 011 the east-.
ern and east centrat states could. not believe that
good farms could be secured 'by merely brealldng
up the prairte sod,
There was some heavy timlber in early Kansas.

MllllY of the river va'lleys of 'Sowthcustern' Kansas
were quite heavily wooded, and the whine of the
sawmill was the first voice of fndul!ltl'Y In the
eouutles of the eastern half of the state. Thous
auds of fine saw 100,;s that furnished lumber for
titp first buHdings were cut from along these
streruus, and as tJhe- industries became more di'Ye:r
sified th� woodland of Southeastern Kansas fur
nlshed many mine props and much rough lumber
for 'temporary purposes. The refineries of today
utllize 'Consi€lera:bfe Quantities of heavy lumber for
securing the shipments of ibarrels cO'ntainl'ng 011
products, They are not very particular as to spe
cles or quality; "elm, hackberry, sycamo.re or cot
tonwood are:· aill classed as native stuff, and used
without dlscnsston as to botany or tflJl:iles of dura-
bilit,v.

.

Woodland Along the Ravines
Tho increase hi woodland 'area in the eastern

tnlf of Kansas 'has come largely from the invasion
of varlous tree .specles of slopes 'and ravines that
offered favorable conditions for their growth. This
struggle for existence Is continuous and Wlceasing.
'l'he sumac, 'bucklbrush, gooseberry and many other
shrubs find favoraJbte conditions in the shade of
t.ho 'trees wlrich edge the WOodland, and tbey in
turn serve as nurse plants f61" the elms and-:,"cot
tonwood seedlilngs which spring. up among them
(rom wtnd-biown seeds, The squirrels and wood
rnts forget or neglect the acorns and wulnutswhich
titer planted tbe fnll 'before, and these, cracked by
Winter freezing, mrntsn a new generation of bard
wood trees.
When. the settlers provided figureheads, thus

protecting the woodland areas from !bUrning, thou
SlIn!lls of acres of new woodland developed in the
rl,ll'ines and on adjotnlng slopes. The soil fur
nished 'conditions more favorable- for trees than
fOI' grass species, and Kansas now has more acres
O,f woodland. if' not more saw logs. .taan when the
fm;t whlta men looked over the land.
An ever-increasing proportion 61 Kansas timber

find wood products comes from woodlets owned by
meu Whose first Interest is farming. Even In east
ern and central states, where state and Federal
GOI'el'nrnents control '!large 'arcus and where large
f?I'ests are managed 'by individuals or corporatiOIlS, the. importance of the farin woodlot is ree
ogn ized. .

'

.' _

l'he best interest of the world and the people is'
tSe,I'Y�d when from a long-time and aft-Interests-em
)lficlng VIew our lands are devoted to the crops

'1l'hiCh they are ibest jitted to produce, and the time
lflS come when certain Kansas lands should be
utilized for wood proouction. A cleared \Slope may
1l�'O(�uce grain at a profit f0r a time, but illS
I'I0siOn cuts away the soil the crop :returns less and

��s, and the hig1h cost of erosion is more evident.
n l�alJy the poor steep fierd Is sold for taxes, and
°l'?dy wants it. The was:h.fng soH m!tkes more

��fvert expense 10:r the .towns'hip� The heavy run

f
of water makes 'a higher ibridge l�y necessary

l°r the county. Damage to a main highway cutsuto the state road funds· the eettling sedimentIIlnl-e hi
'

M' \,s.' g'her levees neeessary aloD� t!he lower

'II' iSS�SSlppi, and the en."oineers of 'the nation a:re
. orned with plans for flood control.

'Tis Just SolDJd Business
fo;f the 'poor' slope field is acquired !by the town
C'I

a woodlot, 'a muuicipaI fo:rest, or a iboy eeollt

p'I,�nr ground'. It may be a generation lbefore it wnf··
fOI'

( ��ce cords of wood, ·posts or poles. But if the
PI'ces" 'can ·make it h�ld back the rnn-off water and

pn�Ieni t further loss of soil U is playing a vital
n the· cause of conservatioD.

I:lll�ansans are coming to realize that it is good
WI;:��SS to keep ou:r land areas protected from
fee' lng. F'o:rest-'tree planting is one of the ef
tr;tive measlires for accomplishing tbls. Grass or

twe� soils tlbat If 'bare would make trouble for
80und' y wben It rains Is good Ibnsllle8S and

econom�. '

.

By Albert Dickens-
Many urban communities need to plan for for

est-tree plantings to' protect their water supply.
Streams, which once produced fine fish are so
muddy in wet seasons that fish cannot live In
them. More trees along the banks and on the
water-washed areas above would imprO've these
eondbtlons very matertajly.
The natural Increase of woodland is most grati

fying. In thousands of places the trees have tri
umphed over the grass and annual plant species,
reached the level of the broad open lands and now
wave n 'bough of challenge to the eternal prairie.
This tree growth up 'the slope' Is more valuable

for soil-erosion prevention .than for the timber it
may produce. On such sites the product of tree
species is worth more than the pasturage. For
the most part, the -specles which climb the hills
are not our vanuable lumber species. In some lo
cations the Red cedar predominates, Some Red
cedar patriarchs, 2 feet in diameter, have been
preserved in Pottnwatomlo county, '.rhese patri
archs probably were sheltering playing papooses
when they unloaded Mary 'Chilton's hope chest
from the MayfJower. Hope chests are still In 'de
mand and wl'll 'be for many times 300 years.
The guilty memory of the cedar trees cut
in the "cannons" of Barber county In the seventies
and used for the cow yards and corrals of the

TREE planting tuis made splen,,!id pl-og
ress in KmV8(tB. There lws been a· cons'id

erable increase in the acreage of forests,
espeCially in the western half of the state.
Not only that, but allover the state the
wodlands are be'ing cared for better than in
pa,st uears. Lmorooement cuttVn(Js are com
mon, and a cons'iderable warfare is being
carried on in many comtpunities in Eastern
Kansas ,aga'inst poison v'ines and other pests.
Albert Dickens is the state forester, and
probwbZy knows more about trees for Kansas
and their h'istory than any other man.

.--

treeless counties to the north prompts the predic
tion that the bushy baby cedar trees 0f today will
pay good rent for the· soil they use, even tho 'pay
ment may :bp deferred for a few paltry centuries.
What is time, rate of interest or date of payment
to a tree?
Many of the hillside species make good firewood.

Fireplaces are faslhiona'ble. Wood fires furnish
settings for sentiment. Fashion and sentiment are
not 'price hagglers, and fireplace wood cut in
lengths to order is a fancy product com.pared to
'common cordwood.

.

One slope of the Kaw river 'bluffs in sight of'
Manhattan has been cut over twice in the last 35 .

years and has a third crop well en rthe 'way. These
hillsides may be forested by the Yellow oak, elm, .

locust, ash and mulberry, which all renew from
coppice growth. They sprout with certainty, and
the occasional ·frees from seed serve to' Improve
the stand.
'.rhe most glorious chapter of Kansas forestry

has 'been written on the pages of the old-time
'pralrtes of the Arkansas VaHey. That sandy olrl
stream and its 'tribe of southel'n tributaries, the
Ninnescah, the Kiowa, Cavalry, Protection, Ohicle
askia and Cimarron, were for the most part grass
bordered. Fire was an important cause of tree
lessness. The Indian of the prairie Ilnillored the
fire god to keep the warriors of the north tribes
away, and heLped answer his own prayers by see
ing to it that every fall a 'wide Ibelt of burned
prairie halted the 'war parties from the north.
The prespect of no game and no' pasture for ponies
was enou�h to hold ·back the in.aders. /
_ The occasional timber growth cloSe to the strcums
that survived the needs of the freighters on the
Santa Fe Trail was cut by the pioneers who. had
wood contracts for the early fort!!. The final
clean�np of woody species 'Was made by tbe ear'ly
settlers whose 'Women folV.ks had such an aesthetic
complex that they stubibornly refused to coo� with
"buffalo cbips."
The tale of the growth of treefil along the Ar

kansas and itS-,tributaries is a 'pleasant one to tell.
Fifty yea:rs ago. these streams ran between grass
covered banks, except where wheat and corn fields
hid the water. Today the 'river is outlined by
lusty tr�. The belt vlllries from a few to many
rods in width, /but in the aggregaite there are thou.
sands of acres of woodland along these streams.
Fifty years is not long in the making of a state,

'but the first half century of tree-planting in Kan
I!8S has given most gratifying results. The �es
'lions that are offered by the successes and fatinres
of the pJantin�s of early days should be well re
membered. Tree planting was It fetish in the early

years of settlement. Most extravagant statements
were made and believed concerning the effects of
trees upon wind-run and rainfall. The rapid growthand early success of the trees planted in the fresh,
fertile sol! encouraged the observer and timber was
regarded as a certain source of wealth.
The tn rm papers printed artioles on forestry

subjects, and nearly every 'weekly paper had a col
umn of "Tree Topics" or "Timlber Tales." The
timber-culture act, offering a quarter section of
land for the creation of u H)·acre grove, was pet
haps the high point in this wave of arboreal en
thusiasm. Most of the claims were filed in good
faith and many served as demonstrations for the
guidance of planters. There was no supervtston,
no fol'low-up reports, and seasons of drouth brought
discouragemen t. •

On soils tn voruble for trees many fine groves
were estrnbllshed, but on high prairie locations
most of the "tree claims" were either relinquished
to new settlers as the value of land increased or
entered as homesteads as the younger members of
the family came of age.

Then Came Barbed Wire
Settlers on homesteads and buyers of the cheap

"railroad-grout" lands all planted trees, Usually
the first breaking was a hedgerow strip that was
usetut as a tlreguurd, The invention of barbed
wire lessened the need for hedges, but marry long
rows of trees outlined the new farms,

.

The state tried to encourage tree plantlng. The
legislature of 1887 establtshed forestry stations
near Dodge, City and Ogallah. which for 20 years
grew seedling trees for free distribution.
Remembering the results of past plantings, the

tree planting of the future must Ibe justified by
grim-visaged economics or that brlghter-faced god
dess, aesthetics.. One of these must guarantee re
sults. Present-day tree planting must pay, in
posts or pictures, In saw logs or scenery.
Kansas can now afford to walt for results. They,

are wilting to make the long time Investment. But
hardly again will they muss up good wheat fields
or fine alfalfa land with baby forests. Many lo
cations. where forest trees should Ibe planted can
be found thruout the state. Every sidehill wood
lot that holds back the soil, that fights erosion,
s:hould be treasured and improved. Every timber
10t that holds the banks of a winding stream
should be maintained on sound forestry principles.
The day may come when the streams should be
straightened to lessen the acreage of banks and
wood lots, but always and forever every bank
should be protected from tJhe cuttings of flood
waters by a fringe of good timber trees.
Every ravine on the hillside farms; which has

made two turn-rows necessary where the first
plowing required but one, needs either by grass 01"
trees to hold back the water and save the soil.
Every pound of soil that goes down the river is so
much, loss. Kansas fields are young compared to
some of our competing wheat-growing lands, but
aJI'realdy some of our field's are badly eroded.

Roadside Trees Are Doomed
The long rows of roadside trees are doomed. They

are extravagant sources of wood products. Private
landowners cannot liffot'd the ever-wfdentng land
borders that the tree tops shade and from which
the tree roots absorb the moisture, If the com
l\llmity wants a tree-bordered boulevard the folks
should OWJl it and maintain 'it, and not complain'
"'heh the landowner find,s it. tdo expensive, con
verts trees' into cash, and restores the land to his
fiel'ds,
The vnluE. of many wood lots is being increased

'by selective cutting, thru which young trees of
more valnu,ble species are retained for futUre cut
ting. In many wood lots a few broad-topped. old
e'l!ms are Dlonopolizing the soil and sun, gi'Ving
little return themselves but repressing young trees
of' oak. walnut and ash. They should be started
f01" the ,barrel <f�tory at once.

.

Sometimes it is
worth while for the owner of woodland to intro
duce the 'mort: valuable species.
Oak, walnut and pecan are easily'· grown from

seed. Planting hills are prepared the previous
season, by loosening the soil and world'ng it deeply,
keeping weeds down and marking the hil1s with
strong stakes. Nuts of good quality are secured,
stratified over winter In a box of sand, kept damp,
and exposed to freezing and planted in ear!Jy
spring. With a little care during the first few
se::isons the nut trees make fine progress. 'Some
growers have l'eported the pecan and walnut bear
Ing at 10 years old and from that age becoming a
sonrce of Income. Oatalpa planted in ric'll soil
makes rapid growth, furnishing posts and poles in
10 or 15 years, and renewing from sprouts very
successfully.
Where\-er a watercourse or drainage ditch

crosses a roadway the need of trees should !be se
rio11s1y considered. Wherever a stream crosses all
important high,way a 'belt of t:rees should give

(Continued, on Page 31)
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FarmTalks Made aHitWith "BigNick"
Don't Fail to Hear "Beautification of the Farmstead With Flowers" by Frank

Payne, on Next Week's Program From WIB-W

There is a big treat in store for everyone who
listens to The Voice of Kansas Farmer next week;
On Thursday, February 14, Frank Payne of Shaw
nee, is going to broadcast over WIIB'W regardlng
"Beauti,fication of the Farmstead with Flowers."
He has some Ideas and information that will help'

you pack an abundance of pride
and pleasure into the farmstead.
Payne grows flowers by the acre,
catering to special markets. He
knows the business of growing flow
ers from A to "izzard," and you
can't help enjoying him and profit
ing by what he says. Just ask the
farm family that pays considerable
attention to flowers and "making a

picture of the farmstE!ad." All right,
then, that Is your treat, among
many others, for ,next week.
"But who is this Big Nick fel

low?" you want to know.
Well, he's like the first part of

that cognomen. In other words,
"when he grabs a

guy's shoulder he
stays grabbed." We
don't dare tell you
how old "Big Nick"
is, because he ob
jects to that. put
we'll g i v e you a

"Bi&' Nick," Our Studio Director mighty good hint.
Oan't tell you how

much he weighs, because that's an
other secret of his. But nature
made him big and supplied him
with plenty of humor and under
standing of other humans. That's
why you like his big voice over
WIBW, no doubt. Big Nick is the
studio director for our station, and
he announces six or more hours a
day, along with numerous other
duties.
Now for the hint aboutWs age.

Big Nick is known on official
records, not including any kept in
jail or other houses of punishment,
as Joe Nickell. And he is the third
generation of Kansans born in the
family. He has been with the Oap- � ,

per Publications since J-anuary 1917, except for a
little vacation of 18 months with the Rainbow
Division, tossing various types of explosives at the
Jerries. Big Nick has considerable college training
!behind him; fact is, he worked: on morning news
papers to support a wife and famny while he got
it, He's a member of the bar, too.
lf that doesn't give you an idea of Big Nick's

age, It does tell you enough about 'him 'so you will
want to accept him as a closer neighbor. There's a
smile in his voice for everyone. So that you'll get

THE
other day "Big Nick" grabbed me by the

shoulder, imltuted a pump handle with t�e
right arm and chuckled, 'i.Boy, howdy ! -Much
obliged for bringing those farmers up here to

talk overWIBW.lt's one of the high spots on the pro
gram. And tell 'em all they're especially welcome."
By "tell 'em all" Nick meant that Kansas farm

ers in general are cordlully Invited to visit the
"voice box" of Kansas Farmer, and watch what
everybody does at this end of the
air line so everybody at the other
end of suid air line gets the best in
music, information and entertain
ment when they tune In on the
four friendly letters, WIBW.
Just put it down in' your perma

nent mental notebook that there's
a real meaning III the station let
ters of The Voice of Kansas Furm
er. Sometime when you decide to
make a neighborly call on our broad
casting studio, just say to yourself,
"Well, I'll Be Welcome." There you
have it. Just note the first letter of
each word-W [ B W. And folks,
we mean it, too!
Big Nick certainly is enthusias

tic about the tulks we'iilready have
had over WIBW by honest-to-good
ness farmers. This week you had
the opportunity to heur O. O. Oun
nlngham, EI Dorado; Olyde W.
Miller, Mahnska ; Oharles 1\1. Baird,
Arkansas Clty ; Oarl 'W. Kraus,
Huys; Mrs. 'Frank Williams. Marys
ville, and today, February I), Har
lan Deuver, of Sabetha, is on the air at exactly 1
o'clock. We told you about foul' of the speakers
last week.
Mrs, Frank Williams is really an outstanding

poultrywouian. She has had marked success with
her flock of Single Comb Anconus and was espec
ially well qualtfled to talk about "Oaring for the
Farm F'lock." Aside from being successful with
her poultry, as well as a farm housewife, Mrs. 'Vil
Ilums finds time to write helpful articles for cer
tain poultry papers and take an active and enthu
siastic part in her community affairs. You couldn't
help but be glad to sit down and enjoy your visit
over WIBW with her. And a good many other
Kansas farm women are going to be invited to help
improve the quality of 'I'he Voice of Kansas Farmer.

r

Deaver Knows His Subject
Today, February 9, Harlan Deaver' talks on

"Quality Products on the Farm as a Factor for
More Certain Incomes." 'Such neighborly exchange
of experiences and ideas, as are possible over
WIBW, can't be other than helpful. Mr. Deaver
knows his subject well. He is one of the fore
most farmers in Brown county. And he is a man
who is going to retire right on the farm, if he ever
accomplishes that particular feat, Perhaps you'll
remember the story that appeared in Kansas Farm
er quite a long while ago, explaining Deaver's idea
of giving up the farm and going to town to "rust
away." 'Hope you bear Mr. Deaver today!

The Two Photos Below Give You Some Ide_ of the WIBW
Studio. At Ri&'ht, 11 the Reception Parlor Where Farm
Folks Are Invited to Sit and Wateh the Performera. At

Left, i8 One of the Broadca.Une Room.

By Raymond H. Gilkeson an idea of what he looks Uke, we have printed his
picture on this page. \It's the one behind the
mustache. This last named bit of decoration on the
top lip.isn:t removable, but Big Nick keeps out of
the party clothes most of the time, dressing justlike any of the rest of us. Oh, he's real folks
neighbors. By the way, he is "General Alarm," i�
the "Alarm Olock Olub," which unwinds itself'
each week day at 6 a. m.
The other smillng face on this page goes with

another voice you are learning to know. 'Fhis is
Walton Lechman, who is assistant studio director
and announcer. He came to us from another studio
with a pleasing baritone voice which takes to the
air liRe a duck does to water. Lochman can singwell and he plays his accompaniments on the pinno.He has been on chautauqua and lyceum work, was
a radio entertainer for several years, and now is.
with WIBW to give you the best he has, which is
great. If you're up at 11 o'clock p. m., we just
want you to know that Lochman is the "Big Goof"
in the "Goofus Olub" which meets at that time.
Just a word about the other pictures on this

page before signing off. In them you get a glimpseof the reception parlor, where everything broadcast
can be 'heard. Glass partitions between' this room

and the studios make it possible to
watch the artists. ,The photo show- I

ing the piano and "mike" is broad
casting studio A. We'll hlJ.ve a lot
more to tell you next time.

The Program lor Next Week
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10

10:40 a. m.-Chlmes from Grace Cathe-
dral '

10:55 a. m. -Organ Prelude' and Sen' ice
from Grace Cathedral: Sermon by the
Very Reverend John Warren Day12 J..scg ..!'lj.;-WIBw-pennant Cafeteria

3:00 p. m.-Btudlo program4 :00 p. m.-Organ eoncent trom. Grace
Cathedral by Warren Hackett Gal-
bralth .

6 J..scg .. !'lj.;-WIBW-Pennant Careterl&

1II0NDAY. FEBRUARY 11
6 :00 a. m-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:03 a. m.-Weather
7bO:rl'" .wiihef:.�otl::t��, .p:��odWI��'�
Choir
7:30 a. m.�BrunswlokRecordlngperlod
10:10 a. ro.-Wornen's Forum. Mrs. Har
riet Allard, - director of Household
Searchlight. Tested reolpes. WIBW-

fi�IO';:n�er;,�a��� .:i��ha'e,:-.!m��eysc';,'�:
contralto .

12:16 P. m.- Luncheon- concert - Reno,and Kathryn Hartley, violin and plano.1: 00 p. m.-M'arket.
1:10 p. 'm.-Weather
1: 11 P. JD.-"-Tlme •

1:80 p. m.-Get Aoqualnted Club
3:00 P. m.-€eora B. Lanham'. Dramatic Period.
3:80 P. m.-lIIatinee concert
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children',,. Olub
6:00 p, m.-Late lIIarkets
6:O'!tp. JD,-News
6:05 p. m.-Weather
6:06 P. m.-'l'lme
6:16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orche,.nra
8:30 p. m.-Hlram and H.enry, the B",rnyard Songsters9:00 p. m.-Washburn College of lIIuslc concer-t9:45 p. J1l,-'l'omorrow's Capital-News Review

11:00 p. m.-Gootus Club

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12

Walton Leehman, Assistant
Director

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a.. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:03 a. J]1.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-DevoUonal Period. Rev. 'Carl Wilhelm
WIBW\-.Cholr

7:80 p. m.-Bruu8wlck Recording Period.
10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. 1II1ss Florenoe Wells. home
editor of Kans��o�tf�:� J:s�e:g:eiife�. WIBW-Tl'lo.
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hils ever�thln.�ou DOwant
... nothin. �ou DON'T want!

Avery ofLouisville now ofler�a cream separator whoSe
beauty, simplicity and performance have amazed all.
Of course thismachine has all the approved features

-€Ifmodem separator construction. It has die Avery im
proved typeofself-balancing fl,oatingbowl; suspended
ball-bearing spindle, fully enclosed and forever safe
guarded against dirt, dust, milk, moisture; quick de
tachable milk distributor, perpetual oil bath for all

,

running gears and many other desirable features.

Easiest ran�nl 01 all separators
Positively no other separator on the market is so

frictionless, so vibrationlesscso ',smooth, running, so

easy to operate. And the Avery Cream
Separator skims to the last trace.

But the one BIG feature of the Avery
is its surprising SIMPLICITY. No neck
bearings! No neck bearing springs, bush
ings or steel points! All such troublesome parts en

tirely done away with! Fewer discs in the bowl, and
even these are interchangeable and washed as a,

single unit!

The only way you can appreciate what the Avery
will do is to see it in operation. Let your Avery

, dealer �ow it to you. Operate it yourself-and watch
the bowl spin! That spinning bowl alone will con
vince you the Avery is the only machine for you.

See your Avery dealer] Meanwhile write us for
folder describing the, Avery Line of Ball-bearingCream Separators.

..... cia...plnnlng OD the point01. pencil ccmes to "late of per.fect equilibrium, 10 d.,.. the lloat·
ing bowl of the Avery come to a
perfect balance when itis inopeed.Friction and vibration practicallyeliminated, with coneoponding
saving of wear aDd 'ear OD pana..

Note these A.,er�
PLUS Features

Avery CTeam SefJaTatoT
:A .� tOT �very need

Self-balancing Floating bowl.

Suspended Ball - bearing Spindle.
Enclosed. Milk, dirt. moiature-proof.
All gears .run in oD.

Automatic speed indicator.

Quick detachable milk distributor.
I

By test, the easieet l'I.IJlDJDg of aU
cream 8eparatore. The bowl "spiuelike a top after all others stop."

B. F. AVERY & 'SONS, .INC. (Establilhed IB2S), Louisville, KentuckyBranches in AU Principal Trade Celders
-

AVE RY of Louisville
/
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Fur fal'ming is not "the "get-ric
quick" kind of business that many pe
sons have come to believe It to be, n
eordtng- to the Btireau of Biological"In carrying out the Intent of the' 'Survey of the, United States Depuract-not only the exact letter, ,but the ment of Agriculture. Many. folks whintent as indicated in the dlscussions- inquire a'bout fur farming have t

.

there have /been appointed during the notion that they can fence in a rugglast year, largely as a result of the -ptece of land, turn loose some fur benadditional funds provided in the Oap- ers, .and collect large profits with littper-Ketcham act, 127 men county work- ef_fort, but the Survey advises PI'ers, 147 women 'County 'Workers, and pective fur farmers with little ex]33 boys' and girls' cllJ1b workers. rlence to obtain, 'employment on a f'''Now that Iast figure. does not in- farm 'Where they may famiHarlze themdlcate hi any degree tJhe !proportion of' selves with the principles Involved bework that Is being done with \boys and fore engaging In the business themgirls; Il>ecause, {)f <the 127 men agents selves.
added, 42 are designated as assistant In a new publlcatton, Leaflet No, :!7�county agents, practically all of whom L, "Recommendations to Beginners II
will devote the major portion of their Fur Farming," just 'issued by the l!&time to boys' and girls' club work. Of 'partment, recommendations to IJe;!lR·

I the 147 women 'agents 'who have been ners in fur farming are outlined, :1114
appointed, 19 are designated- assistant particular attention is called to the
county home demonstration agents. popular misconceptions regarding the
These willi devote most, if not all, of enormous profits to be realtzed. 'l'he
'their time to boys' and girl�' club work. leaflet also contains general in�orllla·And of the (rematnlng ) 19'2 'men and tlon on how to make a start III �hewomen county agents, all of them wi'll business, on areas suitable for !urgive some time to boys' and girls' chlib farming, where to obtain 'bree[iI�work. So that a very large proper- stock, what it takes to make a go,tion of the increase in county exten- fur farmer, and species suita'ble for
sion forces will be in ,the line of In- propagation. Foxes, fishers, milrtellill
creased dub work." minks, otters, skunks, raccoons, OPoitsil':sums, beavers, muskrats, and r[l'IJilPLAIN, ordinary arithmetic that's all! Modern Submits Table are the rur-beartng animals mentiO!'�diversification methods when combined with Mr. Warburton also submitted a A copy of the leaflet may oe obtnin ,intelligent use of "PIONEER" Farm Fence mean '/{);n'te I table showing now the $22,492,87,* ;by writing to the United States De-

100 f i k thl
- partment of Agi-iculture, Washlng.tOo,greatly increased farm profits. Thousands offarm- '

I aval Ie or extens on 'WOl" s year

'TiOD AV -It was $'20,397,560 last fiscal year- D. O.ers have succeeded in boosting their income this . 'I' " • is raised.way. No bad years for- the "PIONEER" Farmer. for thiS Department of Agrlculture •..•.. $1.346,516 ,A Shift to Power"PIONEER" is ideal for the modern farmer who
F-R£E g:��::���:�� !�: m�i:"iIJnci.i·: ltm '

--
.diversifies It's a true life time fence Protected Smith-Lever (federal) •.••.. " ... 6,132,985 The use of tractors on Amesr�c

I. -.
Smith-Lever (state) ... , .••.•.••• 5.692,935 farms'doubled from 1920 to 1925. IIIfrom rust on the outside with a heavy coating of jil:nll:Bof!!<: Capper-Ketcham (federal) .•. ,... 980,000

then the production has been: In99� percent PURE ZINC·, protected on the insid«

-.
�,':,':,:"g,.��u�':.::: ::::::::::::: l:m:m 181,955; 1927,200,1104; 1928, rna", ""Farmer.' organlzatlo.... . •• , .•..•. 1.09'5.441

t bll
with "copper content" steel. Rust can'tdestroy' 200,000. The' number of trae ors

11
..n. " A h hi -·1· h I·

_�
Total •.• ,., ..•.....•...•. , .'•.. $22,492.874 this Iear probably will be considersab.I; 10NEER. not er. t 109, extra COl in t e me
The same table shows that Kansas larger than the production of 192 .wires makes "PIONEER" stretch like ribbori and had $082,697 for extension. work �ast

,
"STAY STRETCHED in all weather conditions. The �=nr��a�H}'�I:J_29)�d adU:!�:1 t�� Poultry Course Next Wee,'famous "PIONEER" knot can.', slip. At the knot,

I I
.$616,636, derived from the fol ow ng
TIl 'A I P' 'it Sh rt 0011

the most vital place in any fence, "PIONEER" is lou will want a copy of sources: e nnua ou ry 0
i\"ri<I k d S k ' Ia will be held at the Kansas IState . ".11t�e e

o�et:;:ngc:na�� :'f� !:;eo:wi=':!�=: u.F���et;�:[��.f:,no�8'AgrICUltlire ," .• 17.98r, cultural Ootlege, Fe'bruary 11 to !'"h h Th L_ -'_ h "Di_sijy olld FolhN Smith-Lever act ,,' .••............. 137,128 The two ,previous "schools" of this k!t roug. e nar_r t e The Patlt to Plenty." Cap�:������a�n���""""""" 20.000 proved .so remarklllbly successful t .11strain the lighter the knot Just printed. It's a real S I h'Le t ·127 123 It II K nsas are antIm t ver ac .'......... • . • . . . . . ., ·pou rymen a over a
ti I

becomes. "PIONEBR." has
.

Informative book. full State and College 55729
I I 'f the Ibeen a favorl·te wl'th farm- of 'information about From county tunds �', . : : : : :: : :: : : :: 191:'510 pat ng gr(mt th ngs rom

d bllFrom farm organlzatlons.:,....... 67,171 course. It may !be you alrea y, t
en for 30 years. the newut practical

I .. t if h 't it isn tfarming methods. It Th 'Li t G enro led, luU you aven
ICONTINENTAL STEEL will suggest many profit e

.

s rows
late to do It even on the dar the SC I

CORPO" 'TION maldn,method. to you. The main idea back of the capper- Qpens.· ,

i ,_ "0'
nA

IT'S FREE. w,,·,. 'or ,"
h 11'"KoIwmo8&eel4WanCo..IlhioioIa TODAY

J" Ketcham bill, In fact, ,is to extend ays- The course includes: ous"
'JII,Depe. F Kokomo IDdiaaa'

• '

tematically thruout the rur.al counties equipment incubation and 'broodl
ed·

•

of the entire United States the work feeds and' leeding, judging Ilnd bre<;�__ E N
.

I

among farm boys and girls that Ar- lng, 'sanitation, parasites and diseflie-7..�_ E C'E I
thur Oapper haa in mind a. decade or management a.nd marketing. ClomPAn&l'tr8J
so ago when he started' his' pig and' information may 'be obtained froW£Awn. .

_ poultry and calf clubs among the ,boys ·F. Payne, poultryman tn charge, atlliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii�_iiiiiii�;;"_iiiiiiiiiiiia.iiiiiiii;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;iillliiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiili;;;;;;;;;;a;;j"iiiiiiiii� and girls ot Kansas. Except, perhaps, college.

��Now I'm Ready"
�'WITH Star Shares on my plow I'm ready for a busyseason. I've been using them for years because
they scour easier and stay sharp longer. I don't lose somuch time getting the Star Shares sharpened. And a
sharp share pulls easier, too. That saves gas andhorseflesh" .

Only the best steel for the purpose is used in Star'
Shares-quality which has made Star the choice of
wise farmers for over half a century. Star Shares aremade for any make of plow, lister or middleburster.Your dealer can supply you. Prepare now for a quickerplowing season.

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Carpentersville, Illinois Established ISH

STAR
'PLOW ·SHARES

�ar- Lonter,_, Scour Easler

..

Simple as 2p/n.sZ"

Capper-Ketcham Results
Boys and Girls All Over the Nation Are, Takin

Advantage of This ,New Opportunity
R URA!L counties over the 'country that under the extension work bv tare rapidly taking advantage of Government there are 'no loans PI:Ol'jthe Oapper-Ketcham act, passed ed, as there were in the original entnst year, provtdlng' for Increastng ex- pel' clubs.

" tension work thru the bors' and' gll·ls". The Oupper-Keteham act Is t.he'latc'h.�bs. This was testified to Iby C. W. of a number of important agrlcuiturWarburton; director ot extension serv- measures beartng the name of the .111ice iu the Department of Agriculture, lor Senator from Kansas. Includedbefore the House and Senate commit- the list are:
tee considering the appropriation bUl 'l'he Capper-Volstead act, the 'basfor the department. Th� Iblll, alread,v co-operative marketlng law of the ianthru the house, was considered and The Oapper-Strong act,' prol'idinpassed ,by the ,Senate recently, with tor the Intermediate Oredit BaliksUght amendments. \ which finance agricultural interests,This net provides an .addtttonal $20,- The Oapper-Ttncher Futures trudl000 annually for each state, 'without act, regulating to a certain extent frequiring the state to meet the federal tures trading on the Iboards of trad'funds, plus a proportionate share to be Benator Capper now' Is trying tu gmet with state funds, in addition to an act thru limiting trading in future'the Smith-Lever. funds. 'l'he total ap- and Is meeting with strong oppo,iliollproprlatton this year for the Oapper- from the grain gambUug,.fnterests,Ketchum boys' aud girls' club wOl"k is The Capper-Tincher act reqnlri$1,480,000. grain exchanges to admit farrner:

operatives as members. '

.Speeifically Mentioned The Capper-Ketcham Jblll, desiguaBefore the House committee War-, ing a national agrteultunat day, 'will
bill' ton explulned again ,the purposes ()f bas passed the Senute .and is on t
the net, "additlonuil funds for exten- House calendar.
slon work with men and women, boys Besides his agricultural mensur
aud girls:' 'l'he original Smith-Lever the Kansas ,Senator has sponsored!
net, he explained, did not include "boys most .numbertess Dtstrtet of 'COIIIIllU
and girls." , bills thru the Oongress.. Including t
"Boys and girls are s'pecificaUy men- public welfare measure, whleh co·or.

tioned," he said. ''They were not men- dinated all the welfare activities
tioned in the orlgtnnl act." the district under o�e central agency.
"The discussion In committee and on

the floor brought out particularly the
need for additional home demonstra
tion agents and for additional -work
with b�s ,and girls.

Many New Workers

For the Fur Farmers
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Milking the �Greatest�
-

.

Co-ulbine'
EvEN GREATERI'

.•• ',. ••••

New l\fotor�JYew SteelStraw Spreader
.

-NewRollerChain,SteelSprocketand
Pulley Equipment-New Tritex Steel
Shafts-New RejinementS-Old Prices

Several years ago the Gleaner Combine Harvester Corporation setout to build the finelit Combine ever offered to the farmer. That thiswas accomplished is a matter of record. Today the "Greatest" CombineIsmade even GREATER-a Combine that will completely change yourharvest, mechanically and financ�any-a Combine that assures the lowest production cost-a Combine that is DEPENDABLE, easy- to operate ---a Combine whose simplicity' and quality of construction eliminatescostly repairs and delays--a Combine that makes the harvest easier,less costly and more profitable.
_

The features shown are but a few of the important· ones found onevery GLEANER-BALDWIN Combine. Yet, they are features whichare invaluable .to every farmer..
_

-, In dolJar fot dolJar value, the GLEANER-BALDWIN Combine surp'asses
.

all others. See your dealer or inail the coupon for the 1929Gleaner-Baldwin catalog.

The ,orlJdnal !!plral ConVe70l'-Feedel" eUmlnates canvas on the harvester and I.Gl1.ABA.liTEED fol' tho Wo of' tho ·machine.
"

GLEANER
�mblDe Harvester £orporadon_ �ttilge Ave.

�EPENDENCE,�SSO�

•.� cO�ONFOR FREE CATALOG__ I

Free Combine
Book For

. K. F. Readers

28
PlI8n

SColon

Kansas Farmer readers can now
obtain a copy of the new Glean
er-Baldwin Combine book, justoff the press. This new and at
tractive book. contains 28 pages'and is printed in five colors, and
will be sent to you FREE, post
age paid, by the publisher, the
.Gleaner Combine Harvester Cor
poration of Independence, Mis
souri, manufacturers of Gleaner
Baldwin Combines.
This new book is rather unique,in that it is a general catalogfor the Gleaner Company, but in

addition to a very complete de
scription of the 1929 Gleaner
Baldwin Combines, it contains
much Combine information that
will be useful to grain farmers
everywhere.
Only a few years ago the Com

bine was considered by manyfarmers as more or less of an im
practical experiment. Today the
picture has changed-progressive farmers and farm authori
ties are generally agreed. that
the Combine method of harvest
ing and threshing grain have
become a necessity, if the grain.farmer is to successfully producegrain in competition with his
neighbors as well as farmers
everywhere.
In Kansas last year, more than fif.teen thousand farmers operated Combines, and as the Kansas Farmer said"Elitee« thousand Kansas Farmers- can"be .,,.ong."
In view of this fact, it will pay you. to investigate. It will certainly payyou to buy the best at the least money.We believe that .Combine is theGleaner-Baldwin. It costs you only atwo-cent stamp to find out. Send in'the coupon today.,

Gleaner Combine Harl'ester,Corporatioo ,200 Cottage Ave., Independence, MOo
,..,..",""..,..,•.."" ....,. ..,.., ..... ..,..,-.,....

Please send me free Combine book described In the Kansas rarmer .

Name ...••... "., ..•... ,", .... ,',.,", ..••

Addre"s".",., .• , , "", ....••...•

I have . . .• , .. "., . acres of g�aln KF 2-Z1



Z·Ro� Lister
Tractor or Horse Hitch

NEW P()WElt UPl'
WOUl,S l'I<;H.I?EC'l'L\'

�11 Easiest to Pull,
Operate and Control

L. W. Chase, who de
signed this Chase 2-
row lister, IlIlS devel
Olllld 1111111)' ClI.nn ma

(�hinl'l')' Improvements.
He was fornll'rl�' head
of Dept, i\gr. EnginL'tlr
ing. Unl, of NebrllSlnt
fbr ever 15 years.

�l'" I tu- illlPI'(I'\'\'ll tll':-:ig-ll ot' thp UP\V Ohnso 2-l'ow'
Iisu-r. :-I":lt b u r t lu- ren r �., �"'II CHII see all opvru
rious wi t hou r rurutnc n rouu.l. l'l:t II I ill).: mcchnulsiu
is l':llTi.'d hl'IWl"'1I f'ruut trncks n rul

�

ren r wh('d�-illslll'e;: 1'1:turill;:" IIl1i- Quicker Sprouting-Better StaDd-
f'orm i t.,·.· l'I:IIIIS IItOI'l' seed pel' t!n�' Biller Yield·
wit h h-ss 1....)\\"(·1' 1111.1 I,'�� wOI'I,-H lit! The seed Is d!'OPI"''' lit ubsolutcly urriforan
I

.

I dept h bchlud su b-soi lcr ill 11I0lsi earth frue'lll':; II ·,'1 r.'1'. ;-;" .'a;:r to pHil thnt 5 .. I' w""11 set"!. Discs ,'UI"CI' II", seed with I....·slih"I'�";: or a li;:·ht. tl':tl'lOI' h�ll(lIl's it soil 1'1'0111 Ihe 1\11"1""': bullom. Tho 11I"l(e
.\:\Y\\·ln;HE. �JnIlY OWllel'S lise onlv wh""ls mllich alld plIck Ihls soli perfectly.
-l itUI':O-:PS. Pert'Pl'r litlP u'f draf.t. It:�s's �Ioishll'c is retained, st"l'd sprouts quickly

Hnd starts �l'o\\'illg cVl'llly.fl'kt ion 11 III I li.�hr,·1' weight mnke this Th .. tl'end. Willis Ill'l' bmk,'n liP so WIlI'd
lu.':':"ihh'. IIYlltlllllHlI(-"t-t'r tests prove its s('('d dOt'S not SPI'out along the Cdg:l�S or
1""III:ll'k1l hI,\' light clrnft. Ihc ful'l'ow.

See Tour Dealer-Or,Mall CouponAutomatic Marker Helps
Make Straight Rows

:\ n':iI alh·anta;.:e. Lpan;os a llistinct
Ilia rk ael'u�� thl' fie"!. l']n;:.,· t·o follow.
Ea�,\' to llIake �tl'aidlt rows. Only the
l"h:l�l' h:1S rhis fea'ture,

.

;-;11"'�l\ilel's c':'IlI'r clog when shares en
tl'r t hl' ;!I'OUIll!. Close hirch gino'S quick
er allll llIore IICl'Ul'ate l'oulTol. L:lr;.:e
1)lal('s with iIllJlI'll\'ed c('lIs gh'e a l'o�i
lil'(� feet! and pel't'l't:t drop, See �'our
ell'alel' or mail tltl' COUI'OIl-'l'ODAY!

CHASE PLOW CO.
Dept.. 710, Lincoln, Neb.

hl\'{'stigutu till' new Chnse 2-l'o,v list(!r.
VuJllahlc ·I-('olul' fold,'1' t .. lls how it InslIl'cs
II 1ll'1 It· I' ,'ol'n CI'Op. Mllny photos. Gdt your
(·op�·. \V"ih' NOW.

I
...........

I
.......... I

I '''ate Ilt. IL..:;.;
_

Nntlle ....•...••..

I To'wn , ..

CJheMo:rt�atJeLifter
Stock-TiOht .�

Fence

From $6.000 behind (mortgage and note) to
clear of all debt, plus 60 acres more land paid
for in only five years' time-Fred Hoff, Tripp,
S. D .. says stock-tight fence did it for him,
From deep in debt in 1920. to a farm that yields 65 bushels of com peracre-R. Ericson. Bentonville. Ark .• did this with fence thatmadefertiliza-
tion possible, Hog-tight fence increased hog sales from less than·$300.00
a year up to S2,2OO.00 a year for H. W. Voehl. Lakefield. Minn, Mr. V0ehl
Will tell any farmer that stock-tight fence wi1lliff t;tlemo�e. ',' '.

RED BRAND l'ENeE
"Galvannealed" - Copper Bearing
will help you do it. No other fence
is likeRED BRAl"l'D. Copper in the
steel. h'ke old time fence. adds .many
more years of wear. Extra heavy
coating of zinc. "Ga1vannealed" on,
keeps rust out far longer than gal
vanizing. Stiff. picket-like stays.
wa\)' strands and Square Deal can 't
slip knots keep RED BRAND trim
looking. hog-tight and bull-proof.
Hog-tight fence saved T. R. Sand

idge. Ft.Worth. Texas, nine acres of

storm wrecked barley worth $7.5.00.
The :fence 'Cost only $53l00. He
made $22.00'clearpmfit. The'fel'll!e is
good formany, many yearsofservice.

Whal has been y(nt'T experience With
good fences? We will pay $5.00 07
nlore for each letter we use. Write for
details. catalog and 3 interesting
booklets that tell how others have
made more money with siock-tight
fence. Ask faT the name of the neaT
est RED BRAND dealer.

KEYSTONE STEEL A WIRE CO.
2132 Industrial St •• Pe .... I•• IIU•• ".

SedgwickClubsMa·de $8,6-17
Membership Trebled, Increasing frOI11 199 111

1927 to 596 for the Year .Just Closed

my

the I'ensihilit�' of I-:rowlng- 1.lot·atoeN ill
tho Al'kllnsa:s Valley. Guoll nOI·tlll·I·"
).:I'UII'II II'iNh ("IILllol' seed wus olltuilh'«
thru a local COIICOI'U at CONt.. The p".
tllt''''f< were t reu ted for ,wah IHII] plnru
of) trnm M.IITch H to :l(). '1'11 ... .1' n,,,«,,
lin exCelle!lt gl'Oi\'th until II rainy N}I .. II
:001: In which cert.u lnlv ::;howe<l 1:1 .... Ill'.
cessf ty 0"1' having well-dru luod g-1'''1111l1
for tho productlon or pot.n tues. A f,.,,'
fiehls were II. totul loss II nil ot I,,· rs
suff'ercd severuly f)'OIlI hlgl; Will «r.
Diggillg was lllllllpl'l'ofl by a ru lnv �"d'
:-:0.11 wl rlr-h delayed 01' 1IlIlI'kl'lill'"
nhuut t\VO ",(,,,1\:-4, :)11(] when lliH.• rill�·
1I('<':lIl11e possible the 1It:ll'kct "'il"�
dropped Sl'VCI'l·J.I'. 'I'he potatoes we",'
u ll nun-kerod loeully.
Bel-:Il!'dle',k (If the bad weather (."".

dltious a nd a POOl' 1II:t rket the IHo.i .. 1"i
was :.L success. Profits rang-ell I r ,,,,,
$10 to $1.:':;:; 1111 U(.'I'O. while 1 he �'il'I"s
wi-re 1.50 to i;n:r. bushels. :l'he l.Joys :llId
girls iu this project nctun lly lll'fII""d
�jlHt potatoes coulu lip pruff tu lily grnwu
In the A rku nsus Yul ley.

So as all u wu rd for work well llll'"
this uchlevemeut hmlljlll:t was l-:il",'II.
aIHI srn rttng' Into 1112!) many more h".,'"
u nd gh-Is lire Nlger to join 'the n rmv
"�[1o 1II11),e the host better,"

, ,
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TH'B true cllIlI ",pidt prevutled u r

Sedgwick Couuty's S'ccond Annuul
-l-H Achh-veuu-ur bnuquet hehl ill

Wichita recently. �hll�() ruu n 400 buys,
girls n 11(1 loaders, represeutlng' 1j COIII-
11IIIUitips were ill uttouda nce us tho
gllest·s of 1I,1Iullt 1.00 1I1I",IIII'.'s lill'U 'of
WichHn.
'I'hls lumquet is gil-en annually by

the Wichitll Chumbor uf Commerce us
nn n wu rd rill' the flue \\'01'1, done .,l.Jy,
file uovs and gf rts, u nd as n menus of
showing the interest Wichitn's busi
ness iuou are tn k i ng in club work. The
recout lm nquet WIIS the do. illg event
(If une of the most successful veu 1'8
the Sedgwlck Couuty 4.-H Clullf< '110 ve
enjoyed.

.

To the Flying Club-
After the nwardtng of prizes to the

outst audlug club ruelfihers in the
county, Iuspi ru tiunu.l tu lks wore gh"l'n
by -Vtctor Murdock, of Wlchitn; A. .r.
Scltotll, assistant stllte cJul.J leader, IIUtI
j<'nluc'es i::!mitlt, fonner 4-II cillb melll
het' from O'kllll.10lltn. who won Ule
Moses Len det�sh i IJ 'l'rophy ill 1.!l:!G.
A porta ble phouogr:! ph, gi veu for

Hie most outsta IIllillg clnb in the
COltuty, hy the Farm 13llre:tIl, was 1I'0n \\'1'8tel'n Kansus could s1l[1I'e :! IIlil·
by the FIring Club at Andnvcr. Mrs. lion jllclu·ul.Jbits for pelting this Jilil
,T. E. Wagg-ollol' !Iud 1\ll1l'liu Fishel' nre lind win1:(�I" lind si"ill huve an nlllill'
1f':l<ler5. Tliis cllll.J \\'ith a lIlemher- dunce left to l;oel1 the country stoel",t1,
ship of :!5, trained three ,lelllbnstra- aC"ol'ding to A. g. Omnn, stnte Ie",,·
tion teams, pxhihil'ed fit I"iH� stat'e fnir, er of rodent ·conl"l'ol for the Uniled
willniug more than �q::!;; ill prizes nnd Stal'l\s Biological Survey, in CO-OI1('I":I'
seYP1'ai first l)1'i;(e5, finished the year's. tion with ·tlle Kausas state exl'ell�i<'li
wOI'k 1.00 J)pr cent,. and lind 'several sendee. Two million jllcl;rubl.Jit 1)('1/';
champions in the county. .'

,. .ut l:� to 18 (-eIl":!;S en,ch would lInH' II

Silver trophies were given to the 1P(��sl.hle sllle va4ue ()f 8 l}prox.i rna t l'I.I·
hest jllninr leaflers. Mnrlill Fishel' :11111' .'f,�OO,�.
Vera McBrntney won these :1\vnrcls: / "Tile .total jl1ekJ'l1hhit p()plllotion for
Gold medals were' gh'en to the cllam-'" the "'.t'�t.erll half of han::;ns at. t"lIP I",·

pions in eneil Pl'ojpct und silVer lIted- ghl.!.llIl1r of fl'll h�'fltll1'g sea SOIl
,
\\':1S ""

als to the second plfl('l"(, "':\chHn'{o'lI1ent timuted to 'be iIi 'excess of 4 IJrillillll,"
pins lYel'e a IYfl rded to :1'11 1I0�'::; ·'rind··.dt'dul'es tJ:re.. Todent '··i'<i;lecialist. "'],Ill'
gi'rls who turued in rf'c<'lrcls"'of their :p�IIHnl loss of "fol'[lge n/)II C1'01l8 CIlI1"l',j
ye:tr's work which callie nl) to ...fi· cer- 11)1 sUC'.h hordes of ·l'ii.l�bits

.. :ls· Il . .ppnl" .. "t·
tain stnnrlard of e::<.;ceUriiwe. '.: .' ,When ;it is eonside-l'ed thflt on'e :i:,..I;·
Douhttt'ss it will. be

.
of i�}t�I'est to" l:al.Jl.Jit en ts in. excess of 100 pO;llId.� lie

Jmow some of the a'(!cbmt'di�hm�pts of f.I!,·.a!,:.T· a�d gr'Hin,. on a y<'arl.v t"lo'i';.
t'he 1)O.r� nUll ,!'idS in, 'SeclgIYiC!lr coilnty SllIce.,.�j:ght 01',10 �.ackl'al:lhits r.on�lIl"y
dnrill.1r the last. �'P:lI<' .. CIIl'b' .',,-,'or'\{ '·Pi·O�:.·as much· �eecl lis �)lle Slltll']iI, it· is' :1(1'
gre�sed very 'Nl);iilIly;. b-ilving:':Jli' en_"pa:I'�.ll�: ".bat tlle,anuual... jj�ii1ing of:!
rollme11t tlf 5�')G. b:I.!3's .anckgil'ls iii"'192S; ,m�.Jii.o� JflckrllJl.Jhl:tS. IC" ,ulSes a:· pot'cHi inl
in comparison ,yUll'1�J!� ·lll··HI:'t7. '.rhe,.'1!)ll� ..

!'If. ·feed sllf,fic-itlllL'tt): �mi:·illt:till
Vall]e or iri'''�S(lI1Pllt' wri·j('h i�ie .. 'boys.,.hJne·:tlllln 2°9.000 f<beep.",

.and girls bacl.· in, "the· ;Pl'oj'('�ts I.was ..... :�t!Hf. h!)Vs' h!\��{) bee.n: passed 1)'0111
$21.30;).00 this last"year' a.nel· '$,2,40(;.75 tll!(�;-. to' tUlle .. -to' €oc'Gttr.age. c:ontl'ol lIf
the year previimiC' �'The 'profits for. A;!p!rr.h'�h.iil:S'hY f>::t:v�g a b<miJart·y 011 rnil·
1!),2"8 '.

-'Yere $S,G17.�6 wlille 'the year l!�y ea�'s' by: ,�t!�Jl:.i.es. At tile �est. :111.1'
before' they ,vere only $i",1-s{):2!)'...".. .i ";Pou\1it,S' ..sy�mm. .:. is.� . .costly. Tlle reslll/,;
Thirteen projects "'ere 'c:u;dI:!<1:< ':Mnm,'ai"ly 'fI,lJ�,,;S!:\Ol't @f .aCC0111plishi ni!:

BII by beeT. d,�iry. ro()m ill1pro�'einelit,; .n�q;'t!�1 te .. conilJr.fr1. By using ...poisOIll'ci
'

sewi'Qg. hakiJlg; .'home hellutifi·C;llt.ion .!mfil.,11ends, aec(1)rding to fO'rillJula ""(}
junI9r l(::;tdership. ('anuing, po'tllti'Y::, Ii9�1\r�'Ction'� d,eterll1'ined tl�, the Biol"!-+
po�ato, sheep, swIne ltnd crops. ': .,f;<�r, ·i)l1l.'y.p.;l:' .... the ruhl.Jits may be Idllt'tl

. '.' j)al·.'A'�01)t.lh cent an animal. By �('1I.
A Year of Achievement ing the/pelt!';, the fal'mers may re:tli�i'

Club .R'ctivi<ties ".-ere m�wh broader money ·t.o· "help pay' taxes i�ste[l<1 of

'and -a\\;'::irtls more outstanding than .e:el'lingears fo(i)l' ;bount;:v,and, raise tnxe,;."
eyer ·I.:!e�o.r.e, A brief summary 'of re- EX�'",j'h:nentB,[ [�(1)is(lll1w:g .()f jnckl'niJ'
suIts fo(i)!1()VI's: 'One stiltle junior lender- biiLs '011 winter w.Jle!lJt IIlnd'el' v.'est-erll
ship winner, state ,lIIad iIlll tional cloth- iKWSflS (}0n�1i<tions tlas sib(jrw[l tbn t ::-J
ing judging champion, stnte pig club of J,:ois@nelil knfk ihea'(ls wiil:! ldll 1;,0
'champion, '@lle <elilncartn(ma[ tnip to �.•,) 2i'{� rel1bits. JiD <l>lses :w�ere .in,·I;·
AmE'l'ic:JJD iR("yrul .und two ltt'ips to Inter- Ir.IlMbi:ts .a�e iJa<l.1Werlil;t:1S '[lol:i�1 '()l'clinni",\'
nationa.l Club Congres!:!, outstanding metil@ds inad-ellluate �tI <centrol tll<·lll.
county at St'ate Club Round-up. sliver lItn eX:!l*'n(JJjJi�u�'e 'Iilf $11. 'er .$.2 ,s. "l'Nioll
trophies for first plnce stunt. and larg- !lier ptIison Ihli.dt euch winter, (01' :1"

{lst a.t'toe.nclnnee lit Rrelmd-up. state itree-deli, wawl llf;fle:nd "l1.lDofl1e ,('1'01' ino'l1l"
champion �-H club banrl, nine memhers ·.alwe :n'A'a4'Fl�t d'll1nnge IW jnc·k�·a'lt]oil':.
in "'\'·ho·s ·Who." Kaillsns SMte Board 'I'hl'll the sal'e of pelts. a smnll rellirn
of AgTicnlture troIlhy for hest potato may bl-' realized to pa<l',tlally comprn·
exhihit at· state fair, and 175 boys sate f,or t).te nnnna! up-keep of rill'
1\.11d girls <CJ."hibiting 5(l)O 'entries at the "long. 'eared u'i'be,",
;;ttute or na�?�n�LI shows. 'I'Jle �'owii'tlg 'df'..mnu·1il '!'@'!' jtl!ckl'lIh\li.tClnb nctinttes h:tr'Jn�(,j a county !pelts :1"11' the J"n!l,ntliffllt!t'tlm1e ,of 'felt (If·
df'mon!';t�:frtion 'neam con1KlRt w'ith 13 1'ers a c'o@d j,ll�lru-cement f-l'lr ()r�lel'l.l- nil']
teams ('oll1peting, a county henlJ'h con- ,adcr:JulI'te c0u1;-1'01 of t:lI:le jackrn1tl,it
test w-i·th 20 con teSb:P1 ts, ennflty clllb �·.NIll· Lhe stal1dlpOilnt ,@f its l.eing fl crop
cnmp f1ttenrll'd by no n1!lml,or�. State ·d-pstro,l'er. iTuckl'!l!bbit skins are t·oo

Ronnd-up with fl8 dele�ntes, and nnm- thhl I.md b1'l:LSh for tfiilluin,r: to }11111�e
·erotlS tours un« achiev�mellt days. fm', n.m'! the Il'til,iv,nt.ion of juclcr::liililit
Tile potato project which was start- ;;Jdns :f!o-r .:feLting S'lICUI'd not be COil'

ed 'Iast >yenor with 11n enrollment of 55 fURl'd with the j,ncrea."lllg' 1llf"e of do'
members ,probahly WIIS t.he most �nter- mt-stic 1'Ilbb·t. sldns' b:" the flll' tl'n<l(··,
est'ing from the standpoint of. facts Anyone desiring more InforJlIntiClJ)
,PI·OUUcetil. Wit.h .the <ltl-o.pel'a,tion of Rhol1ld write to A, E, Omlln, Exten�
the Wiehita Chllmhf'r of Commerce sion DiVision, Kansas State Agl'icul-
·tWa projoot WIlS stllrned to det.errnine til I'll I College, ManhuttaI!,

Jackrabbit Pelts fOl: Felt
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HOW MANY RUNTS
. YOU RAISE?

HERE we have two \

pigs of ab01lt the
same age� The one In
front Is the typical
runt, showing the ef

.
teets of worm Infesta�
tion and otber deadly
diseases eaused· by
dirty. farrowing pens
and filthy bog lots.
The other pig Is nor
mal and bealtby ••• he
was raised according'
to the McLean System
of swine sanitation.

WARn Ina Don·t .accept a sob'stltote lor
LEWIS· HIGH-TEST LYE. U )'ourdealer can·t suPply )'00 send-A.60 lor 2 dozen cans. and

please glw� us bIs name.



W rrn all the interest that the for alms with their grimy hands or
vtsltor to India may have in the wooden begging bowls.
g"n1c('fnl minu rets of her match- 'I'here are, according to the official

less Tu] Mahal or the hea ven-huloed census reports, 7 million professional
heights of Mt, Everest towering above beggars, including saints and fakers,
'I'Ibet, the real spell of the old penin- vagrants and witches, living off the
suln lies in the eternal euigmu of her rest: of the population in India. It is a
peoples, For the tourist to see and mar- Brahman prtuctple that the latter partvel n t there are the burning ghats, the of a man's Ufe should properly be glvsacred ea rtle, the priests and the beg- en over simply to contemplation and
;;inl-( tul ll ions. auel the ruins of the beggary, accepting no responsibilityancient mogul eities, their temples and either for himself or society. There is
their tomb.', But the people themselves thus no stigma n ttuched to the station
a re the lm ekg ruund of the whule pic- of a beggar; he is as uecessnry a part
turr-. The," are the �r)l'1l of India. of the scheme of things in India as is
llnring our trip fro III the 'Yest Oon st the lordly Bra hmnn 01' the wealthyto A/-,"l'n, nearly a thOll8:11)(1 miles in- princes themselves. The same code

lund ncruss the vust, plains of Indln, teaches that everyone must supportJ im und I saw these 'peoples uy the this great drain on the shaky econo
III i II ious. by the tens of millions, lind mlcs of Jndla, for the giver of alms is
each one was II most interesting piece really the debtor to the beggar, in thatof humun clay indeed, We were travel- the recipient of the uluis uff@rds the But with all these ncttvltfes on theillg' thirtl class, .Jim nnrl I and the most giver II priceless opportunity to estnb- crowded station platforms there wasof these millions, and that menus that Ilsh credit in the life to come. ,ulwuys another class of animal thatwe wvre pretty close to them, 'I'he rnil-' Everywhere in India we saw this added to the congestion and confusionway paSSl'II;.,:er husiness in India is tre- ever - present class. Sometimes they and to the amazement of Jim and me,nu-ndous. :I'he mileage is conslderubly would line the street for bloclis, elbow 'fhese were the sacred cattle of India.lal'g-cr than that. of Frnnce. Every year to elhow, a solid mass of beggars on They are everywhere, India probablymore thun tiOO mlltlon passengers arc both sides of tbe street, all presenting is the poorest and most wretched counparried 011 ru llrcn ds In India, and 95 their claims for alms, Wretched people try in the world from the standpoint[IeI' cent of these ride third class, Jim they were indeed, often afflicted with of the condition of "her millions oflind [had a good opportunity to watch

_\�--------------------------------------------------this ilil-( pu rarle heca lise a ltogether we
rode for more than 3,000 miles in India
on railroads of t'liree different gauges
in nil pHrts of the peninsnla, Ilnd every
wlll're we went t.he 10111-( trains were
:in III IIII'd as fnll as the�r conld be, 'I.'here
are (h'e times as man,v passeng-ers car
ried in ludia n lIlile of railroad as there
IIrc ill 0111' United States.
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"Tis a Land of Sacred Cows! the most spectaculur and repulsive dis
eases Imuglnnble, Blind, pnrulyzed, de
rormed, dragging a shriveled arui 01' a
shrunken leg, their toes or arms rotting
off with leprosy, wild-eyed funatics,
duU and simple fools, old men, young
women, and children, the millions of
India's beggars.
The inevitable hawkers also were in

great abundance up and down the sta
tion platforms, milliug -ubout among
the rugged beggars, and the equnlly
ragged passengers, A fat Hindu with
a great blotch of red daubed across his
forehead in honor of one of his
gods hurries up to our window. His
ragged, nervous "boy" is piled high
with his master's wares, and these he
sets up on a folding stand and dlsplays
them before the curious crowds. There
are a few paper toys, a celluloid d@B
or two, and a little collection of knick
knacks that might he found in the bar
�nin counter of a dime store at home.
Another merchant moves up, his stock
of huge oranges balanced on the head
of his own naked boy, These are less
than a penny each, and so Jim and I
hu�' a dozen or so in view of the com
plicated water sttuatton..

But if a Farmer Should Weigh the Milk
Children Would Die-Maybe

His

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

Extraordinary Economics

'1(a'nsa,s Earmer for February '9,

population, lind their attitude toward
the cow Is tvplcat not. only of this COil.
d i tion btl t a lso its Clluse,
India is being eaten up by its cattle,and the people and the cattle alike are

starving. It is because the cow is hoil'
She is the most sacred of any Ii\'it;�
thing in India, and must 110t be killed
hut allowed to roam [It will and repro.
duce under a tolerated protection t'hat
has long sInce ninde the great herd� of
miserable beasts a menace to the eeq.
nomics of the pitiful peninsula,

To Purify the Soul
"Cali it prejudice, call it pas:;i,,".

call it the height of religion, ·but tIJi-;
is an undoubted fad, that in the Hilldll
mind nothing is so deep-rooted as I he
sanctity of the cow," says a memlu»
of the Indian Legislative Assemhl)·.
i'\0 murder is worse thnn the slaugh!!.!'
of a cow. The cow is the holy motlm
-of every Hindu, regardless of his easto.
whether be be Untouehabla '01'- Prince.
When he dies the one thing that shoulr]
be seen to by aU means is that a cow
be present so that he may hold her tn il
as he breathes his last, ·'Mother India."
records that "When the late l\{aharHjil
of Kashrnte was close upon his end, the
uppelnted cow, it is said,' refused >III
inducements to mount to his chamber;
wherefore it became necessary to enrrv
the Prince to the cow, and. with a
swiftness that considered the comfort
of his soul only,"
MUk, butter, curds, dung, and uri lie,

the five substances of the cow, are kept
in little pots In.the home. When prou
erly prayed to and then mixed together
and swallowed this is the most power-
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For 1929 there are 5
of the COMBINE

10 -12 -15 -160/2 -20 foot cut
A Size for E..-erJ: Need

Jim Polluted the Water?
The .'totions were frequent in this

laud of It uense population, Our train
would g-rind down to II stop beside the
10llg pHved platforlll, nncf Jim and I
would 0lleu OUI' little car door and look
out. So wonld hUlidreds of otllel' tired,
hot nnrl l.1irt·y thinl class tnl\'elers, And
t)JPII tlle swu I'ms--e\'erywhere in India
the people come in swarms-would be
siel-(e the train, anel the pa'sengers on
the train would besiege the platform
and its trappings,
'rIle watcr [Jroblem was one thing.

There was no water on the trains, and
so the hundreds of passengers would

.

rush ollt H t e\,PI'y Si'll tion in that
sweltering hot climHte fOl' tl cooling
drink, At most of the stations there
were hydrants where water could be
hod, hut there was always the compli
cations caused by tIle fact that the dif
ferent religions sects and castes cannot
partake of the sUllie wuter. Water
from a )larticular hydrant that wus

good enough for .Tim and me, for in
stnnce, would be considered polluted by
some (If the stTict'er Brahmans, ulI'd
especially IJolluted if .Jim or I had par·
takell of it, If the shudow of an "Un
touchn bleh for instnnce should fall
npon the howl of food or water belong
ing' to the exalted Brahman that food
or water must he thrown away, pol
li.lted beyond nny thought of being fit
for consumption.

"High '.rOlled" Beggars
'Vuter carriers paraded� the plat

forms of nearly every station, doling
out woter, frell, to uny who would ask
for it. Nearly everyone on the tr�in
carried II bro,'s bowl or pewter CUI),
which the water carrier would fill,
Many of these railway Gunga Dins
cnrried their watcr in a goot skin
slung abont their swenting, black shoul.
del'S. If a pllssenger had no cup he
would simply crouch at the carrier's
feet and catch in hi.s mouth the stream
from the neck of tbe skin.
Here was a quaint old bundle of.

rags and gold ornaments leading a
blind girl equally I@uded down with
huge gold and silver ornaments around
her shriveled neck and a half-dozen
beautifully curved bracelets on the arm
whicb held out a wooden begging bowl.•
They were plainly poor, tn spite of the
wealth of their ornament, this sIng
songing team of beggars, undernour
ished and ill-clad, and yet one hesi
tuted to give' them alms, especia'lay since

, there were dozens more upon the .same: .

. platform equally ·insistent;· clamor-ing;'

Keeps Running
Keeps Threshing
Keeps Saving

I
The

Red Rinr
Special LiDe
for 1929
CoDibiDei
10' Cut
12"Cut
15' Cut
161jz'Cut
20' Cut
Prairie T')18
Thre,her.
22x 36
28 x 46
30 x 52
32 x 56
Tractor.
N&S

La_. Bait
" Size.

Nichola &
Shepard
Corn
Plck_
Hu.ker

For 1929, Nichols & Shepard Reli.al)il'ity is offered
in combines of 1O-12-15-161h-20 foot cut-each
built to the long established N� & S. standard
of high quality.
&ch is built on the same threshing principle thai
made Red River Threshers famous. Each has,the
famous Big Cylinder and the Man Behind the
,Gun. the combination grate and check plate, an
·N.fa S. feature that has saved thousands of extra
bushels of grain.

RoUer Bearings are most generously used-in the
canvas rollers for smooth running-in the wheels

for light draft and at every other_ main bearing
point. Lubrication is time-saving Alemite-Zerk.
All main belts run on RockwOOd Weatherproof
Fiber Pulleys. All sheet metal parts are· rust·

resisdng Armco Ingot Iron.
W

All this in the combine that keeps running, keeps
threshing, keeps saving the grain and your money'
-a machine that will keep making its rounds-

.

hour after hour, day after' day, saving yo.ur crop
before rain, hail, or storms hit �t. A new folder
will give you the complete story of. this complete
line-send tlie coupon for your copy.

•
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1'111 "f all means tor purlfylug soul and litters. "One of the high spots in my this clean system the first year it1",,1.1'. If a man wishes to perform some Ilfe," he said, "was that of carrying a was tried on the farm, and there'''I'l'eial penance for a sin he -may have demonstration of growing pigs 'by the 'wasn't a runt In the bunch.,.,tlilillitted he may present a bull to McLean county sanitary system, spon-' Gains were ...exceptional, and the
IIi" temple. And since one bull will do so red by the Kansas State Agricultu- beauty of it is that almost equallyju-r as well as another he selects or ral College, and putting on the most economical gains were made on 'this
lollI', the cheapest and therefore the economical. gains of anyone in the farm every year. The pigs ure farI',,;,rcst one that he can possibly find. state." There were 123 pigs to enjoy rowed in clean quarters. have clean
'i'1i(' hull Is then branded as holy and is
fro'" to wander wherever he pleases
;olld hecome the sire to a neighboring
1\1'1"11. And since there is no selective
I,,,,'('din� whatever the condition of the

, ":Ii tlr is constantly becoming worse
;I;td worse.

,

II is the worst of sin to kill a cow,
bill if she starve to death It is no one's
raltl!' LJUt her own, and sta rve they do.
IIII'''t' miserable holy creatures,' by the
1Il,)lIsands every year. But their holi
II",'" is not affected.

A Nunnery for Cattle
III some parts of the country it has

111"'11 estimated that 25 per cent of the
"lIllivated crops are consumed by wan
d"rillg hungry stock. There are no
r"llI'es-and the cows are holy, Driven
1'1'11111 one .fleld after another the starv
illt:: creatures in their extrenlity often
1,("'OIl1e like hogs or jackals, feeders on

fillll,I' refuse of all kinds. They are the
1111',4 emaciated, dull, lifeless and alto
�I'IIler pitiable cattle that can be Ima
�illl'(I, these sacred cows of the Hindus.
:1'1«', wander everywhere, .thru the
eOlllltl'Y, villages and cities. Tbey sink
01,,\1'11 in fatib'1le on the steps of the
ti I ,I' postofffee or ,before the doors of
I itt' [Jig department. stores, or on the
1:tIl'IIS before the fine homes of the
'rlr-h. 'fhey crowd the busy streets-but
11'''(' unto anyone who might run over
II Ill' of these starving brutes and cause
;( merciful death. All the penance he
('Ilnltl do for the rest of his life would
IIl1t :1 tone for even the accidental kill-
imr of a cow.

'

I Ille method of atonement for sins
i, 1'0 buy a cow and present it to a
"'iT of animal hospital, something on
llil' (H'del' of a nunnery for cattle. In,
Illl'�e "shelters" the cattle, as gifts to
Ih,' gods, are kept-and slowly starved
fn death. 'I'he donor of a cow has done
hi, rluty by presenting' the cow alone,
.uul it is not necessary to provide for
hur food and care. And even in these
,,1111'('8, set aside solely for the care of
h"I.I' cows, they receive practically no
f""d, and everyone starves. to neath
ill :I very short time-to make room
1'''1' more, They need the room; the
1'/lltlf' may not be killed; hence the
�I":'rat:ion expedient.
Tile government Is trving to make

fh,' cow so profitable that a farmer
Irill he paid for bel' care; and it is in
(I'",ltlcing� dairy breeds land trying to
I, .u-h better methods. But Hindus
wil] not weigb or measure the milk or

l;l'l'i' records of her production because
11"',1' think that to measure the ,gift of
1:,"1 i� impious. ',If they should weigh

I
th" milk of a cow they believe their
l'itiIllren' would die as a result.
�lol'e about India next week.

'
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"nut Every Acre in Aifalfa"
(Oontlnued from Page 3)

�L,I'el·s. Here Is a good variety of
tl'lI}lS, production is up to par and far
hetrel', so whut abon, marketing? One
lI'uI'l! answers that question: livestock.
AI'c"I'l!ing to Mr. Myers t'here is no
11101'1:' satisfactory way to market farm
tl'lI[J:; than .on the hoof.

:\. cow herd of 23 Shorthorns, all
11I1I'ebreds, accounts for a considerable
ilonion of the feed crops. ,Aside from

,

tbis. a good many calves are 'bought to
: filli�h for market as ,baby beet.. This

PH)'" better than handling older stuff,
Hl'�I)l'(ling to Mr. Myers. .It's the POJ:)
!IIHI' thing with the markets today, andIt ClItS out conslderaole risks along the
line in the way of losses of cattle,
1I1'r'llS In markets or shortage of feed.

�II" ;\Iyers handles as many as five car-,UHlis of baby beef a year. He starts
!hC'IlI on stalk fiefds, alfalfa, and fin
,-<IH's up to January 1 on wheat fields,
�\'itlJ ,:ery little grain. Then they get
'"HllPed corn .that has been run thru
tlte ensilage cutter, silage; alfalfa hay
/11101 cottonseed meal 01' its equlval�nt.
f
It has 'been found prorttabte on this

,"l'in to provide shelter for the calvesII: ;1 huge barn. "I've found," Mr. My
�I'� said, "that calves in the barn eat

;'1 hnlll'S a day 'more In the winter than
I� cnlves In the open." There' isPII'llty of water in the barn in winter.

n Another ready market for crops is

'lIe hogs; 25 .sows bred for spring pigs
��Ill 15 for fall., MI'. ,M�'ers was one

the first'"men ,

to grow worm-free I

I

'pasture, are self-fed, and run on al
fulfa, Brome grass and Sudan pas
ture, wblc'h supplies them all sen son.
The poultry flock also is a source of
revenue and satisfaction. The l\'lyers
flock came out second for demonstrn
tlon layers during the 10 months start
ing October 1, a year ago.

.-�-
"

Plan Now-
To Do YourHarvesting
Qulc;kty-Ellieiently

-

SPEED that means greater economy of
time and labor in your harvesting opera

tions; good work that means getting full
quality and quantity from your crops, even
under difficult conditions-these are features
you get in

The John Deere CORlblne
You will want the many advantages of the

John Deere:
, Easy Operation

Motor, main drive clutch, platform and reel
elevation, re-cleaning sieve and wind on lower
shoe all are controlled from operator's platform.
Tpe few necessary adjustments are simple and
easy to make. You need not be an expert
thresherman to do good work with the John
Deere. Better Work
Sturdy, exactingly-fitted cutting parts, 36-

inch continuous platform canvas, threshing and
separating parts that thresh out all the grain,
an efficient cleaning unit that saves grain and
delivers it clean-these are features you will
appreciate.

Great Strength
Sturdy John Deere construction assures you

long service. Every part is built extra strong
to stand the twists and strains of work in
rough and uneven fields.

Hiirh-Crade Anti-Friction Bearing.
Roller bearings and ball bearings reduce wear at all

. important points of friction. The result is that the
John Deere Combine is excepttonally 'light draft and
light running. A high-pressure grease gun oiling sys
tem makes oiling ealY and effective.

Laree-Capacity Grain Tank
The 65-bushel gram tank on the No_ 2 Combine

emptiel in leas than a minute through two outlets.
This repreaenta a considerable saving oftime duringthe harvesting season.
You can get the John Deere in two sizes: No.1 in 8-,10- and 12-foot widths; No; 2 in 12- and 16-foot widths.

, ,

/'

Other Points .

of Merit
1. Reel has worm and gear drive in

oil-tight case-s-fer smooth, even run

ning.
2. Platform drive gears are enclosed

run in grease.
3. ,&oomy feeder houslll-a big aid to

'l'orrect feeding.
4. Sturdily-built cylinder runs on self

aligning bearings--handlea light or

heavy crops satisfactorily.
S. Easily-adjusted concavel. Make

good work easy.
6. Strongly built straw racks are op

erated by two four-throw crankshafts
which give maximum agitation to straw
in final operation of the separating
process.

7. Crain pans run full length of the John
Deere--catch all the grain.

S. John Deere method of cleaning and
re-cleaning assures delivery of clean.
uncracked grain. Sieve in tailings ele
vator separates clean grain from tail
ings.

9. Auxiliary Motor has surplus power
assuring even operation.

See thl. Jrl'aln-..vinlf combine on dl.play at your John Deered_ler'a. For the comDiate atory 01 � r.......kabl. machlna
write fOl' John Dean. t:ombi... Book. , AddwMa John Dean..Molina. IlUnol. and uk for Booklet DL-1l1.
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A message to owners of
Incubators- and Brooders
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, Ordinary kerosene, �hen used for heating incubators and
, brooders, is ofttimes responsible for fouling the air chambers
with fumes, killing the developing chicks in the eggs before
they are,hatched. These fumes poison the air from which
the embryo chick must secure the oxygen necessary to its
life and your successful hatch.

The same is true in heating brooders. Fumes from ordinary
kerosene may harm the brood,often killing apparently
thriving chicks. A Bickering flame or a clogged burner can
prove fatal.

The use of Shell Kerosene is a safeguard and assurance of
expected results. Shell is the qpe all-purpose kerosene for
the farm and farm home. There are no amber-hued second
or third grades of Shell Kerosene. It is a clean water-white
kerosene of one grade'only, the, highest quality possible to

produce, answering every farm need.
'

, I

Shell Kerosene has proved ·its superiority for incubators and
brooders ..... for cooking and heating stoves. It is also a clean
burning, hard-hitting, ideal fuel for the farm tractor and
stationary power units. Shell Kerosene meets efficiently
every need, doing away with one kind of kerosene for this
job and another for that. Shell costs no more than ordinary
kerosene, but brings greater efficiency.and more profitable
results no matter where it's used. Wh�n you �uy Shell it
will never tri1I� with your confidence.

111:111
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PEOPLE do not talk much about knife with savage 'intensity, saying he
forgiveness. They used to, and was'igqing to kill a sheep, From the
sometimes would wring their hands way he glared at her she knew she

ill pa ln at the thought of whether God was the sheep. Not daring. to sleep
iI;ltL forgiven their slns. So long "S she finally wrested the knife out of
we do not make much of sin, we natu- his hands.' A few. days later he died.
r;dl�' will not worry over forgj..venesJ;l. She could not bury him for the snow,
I!owever, while styles of thlnklng; about but .left the body in a hut, and built
such things may change" fact� do not herself another. One day she saw a
.. iI;llIge, character must stin be built rabbit. She had had nothing to eat
IlP hy effort and struggle, and, above but bark, for days. Tearing hair out
all, God does not change. .: of her. he!ld she plaited a snare for
As n matter' of fact, would we honor rabblts.. prayfng as she did so, that

nntl worship a God who was lndiffer- she might be sueeesstul, The first
I'll I to wrong doing? A while ago a rabbit she caught she tore up and ate
W(\llllln in pubUc office defaulted for raw. It was nearly a week .bef9re$:·:0,000. She was given 80 days ip she eaught "another. .

jail. Even hardened New York dalUes,. In the spring .she caught fish oeea
were amazed at the !leniency with sionally, with a net made from strlpswhich she was treated, at the injustice of a� old sail. One day',she heard a
of such a sentence, while other folks, gun and saw a crew come ashore, The
Ii'"'' conspicuous, must serve long sen- fir�t man was the one who had sent
It'llt'CS for much lesser crimes. If God, her and her husband to the island
Ilid things ll.ke. that, we would not, and had promised provisions which{'ollill not, respect him. He must be be had never sent. He held out hishostile to the thing that would 'wreck hand, and she shook it; He askediii" universe, blast at the foundations where 'Charley was and 'She replied -he
or nll moral values, and leave a :tr!lil was asleep. - She made no complaintof fragments behind. against 'him, 'as she said his own con-
'£lInt is what sin would do. Sin is science ought to punish him more thannnorher name for rebellion. 'The sin- anything which she' could do.

ner is not a harmless individual, in- I have often thought of Angellq,uetere;;ting because he is a. 'sinner, and shaking bands with the man who. haddoing things that shock other people. starved ber husband to death, and
Hl' is a rebel agahis( the law and or•. would have brought her to death, teo,der and goodness of a good God. A.nd had she.not possessed the qualities thatrchpllion, you will recollect, usually enabl� ber to survive,
luis been severely dealt with. Lesson �I)r February lO-The Way to For-
Hut Jesus makes the whole matter gl��:,':;, T����;"t;�4 tr� chapter H.

of forgiveness' simple. He says God ----'----
will forgive, 'but He will not forgive Salesmen Need Brainsl .111111'5S we forglve. "Forglve us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who BY R, L, HAUSENtrespass against us." As we forgive,
we will be forgiven. \The prodigal son, I am a'lways interested at the "apill this week's lessen, was -forgiven proach" employed by the variaus salesaud . restored, when he had turned men who mit the farm with the idea
around and come home. The treatment of selling me something. Whether I
was too 'good 'for him, we are 'likely am in the market or not, I usually am
to think, deep down in our hearts. willing to talk a few minutes, for the
)Io�t of us sympathize with the' older· sake of the acquaintance and any lit
brother, who had worked hard, had, tie points which I may be able to pickenloved no holidays, and who objected up during the conversation. Occa-

. sionally, however, men come on -theto the welcome given the young rake
place who unintentionally make themwhon he got home. However, that

11':1;; Jesus' way of showing just how selves so obnoxious as to render any
�I:t(l God is, when the sinrul, the way- ·hope of maktng a sale out of the ques
W;ll'd and �he salffsh- turn and come

lion.
back to him. For instance, a farm machinerysa'lesman called the other day, and asAn instance of how a poor and Ignor- soon as he found I was in the poultryant woman forgave the mall who- had business, he· started in to mention allwronced her and her husband comes the discouraging things which poulout of the early history of Michigan. trymen have to face at times-low proIII Lake Superior there is an island,' duction, disease, falling prices' and·1�le Royale, 45 miles long by 9 miles what not, thus creating an atmospherewido, which is practically uninhabited. of gloom in which it would have been)[oo�e are found there, and other ani- difficult to sell a toothpick. Next inIllHI<, Long ago, the Indians mined line was a fellow who instead of turnCODller on the island, as their prlmi- ing his car on the stoned space in front'lin, mines, or traces of them, are eas- of the -wagon-house, backed around onil,l' found. In 1845, when copper and the lawn and got his hind wheels stucklron ore were discovered, there was in a flower bed, narrowly missing havI;-;,'p'prend excitement. A certain ing the dog set on him, Such persons111;)11 prevailed on a Frenchman and-vare not on1y unsuccessful- themselveshis Indian wife, whose name was but are a .dlstinct loss to the men who'\I!�t'liql1e, to go to. l!ll� Royale, and employ them, at the same time makhol(1 the co,).!)peT d.epQsits'·far them. The ing it d�f:i'ieult: for salesmen who post'ollple went with only, a half: barrel sess common sense and. decent mannersof [loUll, 6 pounds of bU:tt�r, anda few to do 'business. s

,

�lpnlls, Plenty -of:�rovisio.iJs were prom- --------

"('d them, I,f' they, would go,. .But no ':, A.'. Fru
..

it iGrow.',ing Helplli'fI\'i.'ions eyer came, 'and from July ,IIntil the following spring, this 'deso- The I,{ansas State.�Horticultural So-I'llI'll couple was left on. an' island from ciety has just published· its 39th bienwhieh they 'could not escape, arm in 'nia1 report, The 'proceedings of the.HI'1il with death. Tbe story as ;told two meetings reported in this volume,h,I', :\ng�liltue is' powerful in its 'sil)1- contain much valuable information on11itClty and its tragedy, Before'Christ- fruit growing in Kansas. Without�as the last . o.f the: flout' was . gone, . doubt, I;lvery borttculturtst, and every,othing .but the' enormous ·physical', farmfa,Iilily interested III a small farm�It'ength of "thls
'

Indian' woman,. and orchard, will find this book of greathpl' childUke trust iii GOd, savoo her value and 'lnterest. A' eopy may befrolll the fat-e� 'of tier husband. "Five obtained free simply ,:by mailing your, Iln,I'S before Christmas,',' she says, "(for requ,est -to ,t�e -Seeretary, State Horti)Oll lIlay be sure .wl;l' kept accouilt ,of cultural Soclet�, Topeka.el'l'I')' day), everything ·was gone; ThereII'n' not so much as a single beaq. 'T'h� Deterioration;;IOIV had com� down thiC!{ 'and heavy.
II'

was bitter, bitter 'cold,' a.nd, ever;v- Dear aId -Gl'llindma .and Grandpa were
,"n.e: was frozen as hard, as a stone. sitting on the front porch watching the1\',: hadn't any snowshoes, We cou'ldn'j; cavortings of the younger set across
t,l� any roots; we' drew our belts the street, where a house party wasIgher and tighter' but it was no use' being thrown. Both their faces ex)'on can't cheat h�ngel" you can't fui pressed incredulity at the ty'pe of go-lill t '

ings-on. '

II" ,hat inward craving that gnaws �'I do think theSe necking parties put1I11l1l you like a wolf."
.

on by our younge.r folks are terrible,"�I
Her husband, not being so strong as Grandma volunteered.hIe, suffered more intense.ly. Dally ,Grandpa chuckled.

lit
e grew weaker. But one' day he, "Sorta lack the old�ti:me technique,l'lghtened up and began sharpening a eh, Mirandy?"

make
'your present. tractor a

:BETTER

can

cent!

gives summer and
winter recommen

. dations for the most prominent.

makes of .tractors. The grades
ofoil specified forsummer should
be used at all times, exceptwhen
the temperature falls below 15°.
These recommendations are

for tractors in good mechanical
condition. In addition, Quaker
State Extra Heavy Tractor Oil is
made for summer use in tractors
whose motors are considerably
worn, or working under abnor
mally severe conditions.
Buy a drum of the right grade

of Quaker State at the beginning
of the season, and you're all set
to lick those tractor troubles that
come

.

from faulty lubrication.
Your present tractor will be a
better tractor!
NOTE: IIyou want to test Quaker.Stat8IJual
'/y, give your automobile a filli"g 01genuin"
Quaker State Medium or Heavy Motor Oil.

Rf!flned /rom 100% p';re Pennsylvania
Grade Crude

QUAKER STATE OIL
REFINING COMPANY

Oil City, Pa.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TRACTORS
SUMMER WINTER SUMMER WINTER

Allis Chalmers - T H J. T.- - - - - T HAll Work - - HT T John Deere- -
- T HAvery - - - - T H Kennison T HBaker T H Lagson - - - - - - T HBaldwin Combine T H Lombard - - - - - T HBates - - - - - - T H Massey Harris FarmCase Combine - T H Machinery - - - - T HCase - - - T H McCormick Deering T HCaterpillar - - HT T Minneapolis HT' TCletrac - - - - - - T H Monarch - - - - - T H-E B ,- - T H Nichols-SheppardEWC - - - - T H Combine - - - - - T HEagle T H Oil Pull - - - - HT TFarm-All - - - T H Rock Island - - - - T HFitch Four Drive T H Rumley Combine T HFlour City- - - - - T H Townsend - - - - - T HFordson - - - - - T H Twin City - - - - - T HGray - - - - - - - T H Wallis - - - - - - T H,

Harris Combine - - - T H Western Harvester-Hart Parr - - - - HT T, Holt - - -
- T HHeider - - - - T H Wisconsin - - HT THines Combine - - HT T Wizard" Pull - - - - T HHuber - - - - HT T Yuba- - - - - - - T H

H-Quaker State Heavy Moto, Oil T-Quaker State Tractor Oil
HT-Quaker State Heavy Tractor Oil

IQUAKER STATE
SPECIALIZEDTRACTOR

OILS
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Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer andMall .t Breeze subscribers. Free service Is Idven to members consistingof adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance andInvestment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. Ifanything Is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and theProtective Service sign Is posted on your farm, the Protective Servicewill pay a reward of tso for the capture and conviction of the thler.

Nine Protective Service Managers Named Mas
ter Crook Chasers at St. Louis

MAS'l.'ER crook chasers is the ap
pellation given nine Protective
Service Managers representing

farm pnblications in as many states at
their first conference which was held
January 23 and 24 in St. Louis. Elim
ination of farm thievery, frauds, un

scrupulous agents, fake and unfair
firms, misleading direct mail advertis
ing and nearly every form of depreda
tion designed to get the property and
savings of fnrm folks were dlscused
and each representative offered his ex
pel'1ence from fig-hting such crooks and
thieves in co-operation with the local
Iaw officers.
In response to an invitation from

Asbury Roberts, rna nager of the Mis
souri Ruralist Protective Service De
pnrtmenr, the protective service man
ngers representing the following pub-

'��,cations attended: A. E. Andrews, In
.,,�iuna Fa rmers Guide; .T. S. Brown,
"�>eiJraskn Furmer : 'V. E. Dripps, wai(ut:e's Farmer; M. w. Everett, wtsoon
sin Agriculturalist; G. E. Ferrilt Kan
sas Farmer; Walter H. Lloyd, Ohio
Farmer; C. w. Mullen, Oklahoma
Farmer-Stockmun and E. A. Shearer,
Michigan Farmer.

Poultry Thefts Excessive
Discussions at several of the meet

ings were led by Attorney Arthur V.
Lashly, who recently concluded a
crime survey of Illinois and Missouri;
Harry R. Reihl of the Better Business
Bureau; F. W. Rueter, Posto.ffice In
spector; C. B. Uttley, Postoffice In
spector of Frnuds and E. H. Smith,
United States FOOd, Drug and Insecti
cide Inspector. Assistance accruing
from the questions answered by these
men and the special co-operation
which is available from their offices
to all .protective service managers at:
tending the conference will be passed
on by the service managers at every
opportunity to their protective service
members,
Attorney Lashly believes that the

'bootleg industry is at the bottom of
all 'excess crime. He said that recruits
for gangs of thieves come from young
men who start by stealing poultry and
little valued personal property. He
was emphatic in his statement that too
much stress cannot be given to the

. importance of home training for boys
and girls which will remove them
from all possibility of being recruits
for bootleg and thievery gangs.
The fact that the value of poultry

stolen in the leading agricultural
states exceeds the total 'of bank rob
beries is a point offered by Attorney
Lashly in support of the enactment of
a state police system in these states.
Such a system has been found to work

�J '

. ...; .'

,
'

-, :_;)

effectively in Pennyslvanta where
farm thievery has been minimized. He
believes that vigorous prosecution for
all criminals after they are appre
hended will be effective in reducing
excess crime.

Investigate Before Investing
Mr. Reihl told of the continuous in

vestigational work being done by the
Better Business Bureau to ostatn and
provide facts regarding unfair busi
ness propositions. He said the amount
of mone), grafted from the American
public every year by fake and frandu
lent schemes is Inconcelvable, Crooks

.

constantly are hatchlng up new fraud-
111m{t: schemes which they use to
swindle farm folks out of their hard
earned savings. No investment' is so
urgent that it wiII not permit investi
gation before investing. Every success
ful business man investigates 'before in
vesting.
Wben he was told that the protec

tive service managers of the states
represented were' glad to obtain re
liable Investment and other informa
tion for their members, Mr. Reihl
promptly expressed the desire of the
Better Business Bureau to be of every
ser.vice possi-ble to the farm publica
tions with protectt've service depart
ments which he characterized as ad
vertising media carrying only the class
of 'advertising which causes his bureau
less trouble than any other.
Postofflce Inspectors Rueter and

Uttley interestingly explained the va
rious types of frauds and schemes de
liberately practiced to gain 'an unfair
advantage which their work has un
covered and stopped. They Indicated
that before mall frauds can be inves
tigated and ellmtnated It is necessary
to have a copy of the fraud offer and
the 'e'nvelope in which the offer was
mailed. Both of these men asked the
co-operation of the vartous protective
service department managers thru
their members, Therefore, any fraud
information that is reported to the
Kansas Farmer Protective Service at
Topeka by any of the members of this
department will be forwarded prompt
ly to the proper postoffice inspector
and used in an investigation.

Cannot Test Own Eyes .

A black eat's wish-bone--did you
ever see or hear of one?--supposed to
bring luck, and a small rubber ball on
a stick to be used in -helping innumer
able ailments and selling for $3.50 are
only

-

two of the very common types of
unfounded schemes uncovered by the
postorrlee department. Another is ap
paratus for the personal testing of

(Continued on Page 30)
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¥INNEQUA CHICK FEHCE
Made with equre meBb; Ught, :ret TW'J' &trone.

'!'be "':r wins are ." apart. 'PIle fti.at fou-r bottom
sP&0e8 between line wires are I" apart and above
tbat the spa__ graduall:r widen toward the tOp of
toile fence.

'I'bia oonatru.ctioD ...ures ci-eatest p�tecuoo. to the small
est cblcll::&DS. MDfJiBQVA OHIOK PBNOIiI nretchee I1l1::e field
fence.; Ie eaa:r to ereet and requires no top- -ratl nOr bottom
board. It Ia part1eul&rly &lfectiTe fo.. all kinds of small stock.

'-
Made frOID ru.t-reslet1nc eopper-beuIDc .wel.. , IleavU:r 'cal
:MDi&ed.

/

COLORADO POULTRY and RABBIT FEN�
Made in' two weights, light and heav:r, both of which are

a little heavier than MINNEQUA Chick Irence, shown above.
COLORADO POULTRY aDd RABBIT FIilNOE is �Iose-spaced
t.enee ol IIt.rength and durablUty at a popular price. The mesh
S. clo8e enough to prevent poultry or rabbits from Bqueezing
throuch &Ild the fabric as a whole Itt &8 effectual barrier . lor
�lt of all kincU.

-

Nine Farm Publications S<lnt Representatives to ,tlie Protective Service Man..ers Conference In St. Louis. Front, Left to RI..ht: Walter H. Lloyd, Ohio Farmer: AsbaryRoberts, Host, Missouri Ruralist: M. W. Everett, Wisconsin A..rlcilltarallst; A. Eo Andrews, Indiana Farmer's Gaide. Back, Left to RI ..ht: c. W·; Mallen, Oklahoma Farme...Stockman: E. A. -Shearer, M1chll'an P.armer: J. 8. Brown, Nebruka Fanner; W. EoDripps, Walh.ce's Farmer aad G. E. Ferris, K""" Farmer

"!he stay wirea are ." apart. Tbe tint follr· bottom spaces
betweea the

.
line wires are 1 % ,,' apart; ilie next 6 spaces are 2."

apa.rt;, tile nat two are 2��', and the apa:oea·craduall:r wldeD
.. tbe top is reached. IIaM fr:om nat-� ooppw-beariDC
__ , beaT87 .-loraalze4,

1_ � troIiU. ." 1OfII' 101#$0' ..",
,._ ,*",�. Tbey con you DO mole/._
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Isthmus country?" he asked, smiling. I bad been edging round him wlth :

with superb impudence. the intention of backing away. He"That's in the past, too, captain; but held out his hand, but-well, my finif we meet .any, the vermin will be glad gel'S were otherwise engaged. They stillto sheer off. I'll promise you that." caressed a knobby bit of metal in IllyThe villain drew a breath of mock overcoat pocket.relief. At the lust moment, so it appea red,"That makes my mind easter, Mr: he yie.lded to an impulse.Sedgwick. I'll confess I've been it lit- "Must we really be· in oppositetle troubled for you." camps, Mr. Sedgwick? Oorue l Let's 111'-"Thanks for your kind thoughts, range a compromise. Neither of usbut I'm confident we can look out for alone has enough to go on. You needourselves." me and lilY scrap of map. I need youOur words had been light enough, and your bit of chart. We'll cousolibut be sure there was no laughter In date forces and go to Panama tothe eyes that fastened each pair to the gether."
other. For me, I never was more vlgi- "Afraid you're a little lute, captain.lant in my life-and Bothwell knew it. You play your band and we'll play"Going up-town, captain? If not I'll ours."

.

say good evening." I had been increasing the distance"Pleasant voyage. And do be careful between us. Now I turned sharply onof the squalls and tbe fever and the my heel and walked away almost atpirates. Do you know I can't help a run, for I did not like the idea ofthinking you had better leave Evie at taking with me a bullet in the smallhome for me to take care of." of my back.
"But you're leaving, too, � under- At the end of the wharf a' figurestood (you to say. No, we'll take good brushed past me. Night bad begun tocare of her. I give you my word on fall, and in the gray dusk I could notthat." make sure, but again I . was oddly

'The- Pirate of Panama
By William Macf.eod Raine

THE day before we sailed r spent
an hour aboard the Argos .arrang
illg my things in my cabin. While

J"ptllrning in one of the yacht's boats I
(·,'II):ht sight thru the fog of two fig
ilI"L'" standing on the wharf.

t hnd a momentary impression that
"Il�' of these was our chief engineen,

'(;t'lfrg"e F'lemlug, but when I scrambled
",,!Jore only one of the two was in
"idll". The one I had taken to be our
('lIgineer had sheered off into the .fog.
The outline of the other bulked

lurge in the heavy mist; partly because
of the big overcoat, no doubt. I had a
fepling that I ought to know the man,
hilt it was not until, he stepped for
wara to me that I'.reoog·nized him.
··A pleasant evening if, one doesn't

ol,jed to fog, Mr. Sedgwick," he said,
lifting his hat add bowing. .

,·It·s you, is it?" I answered, Cj)olly
enoug-b.
··Thought I'd drop down and see

hn,,· .I'OU are getting' along. The Argos
luuks like a -good sailor. I congratulate
�.UU.

0,

··Thanks."
·'You sail tomorrow, I understand."
"Since you know already I'll save

uryself the trouble o� telling you."
"Sharp work, Mr. Sedgwick. I needed

Duly one good look at you to know you
were a first-class man for this sort
of thing."
"I am delighted that my workpleasesCaptain Bothwell."
He passed my irony with a Iaugh.
"Oh, I didn't say it pleased me. I'm

after the treasure myself, and I'm go
ing to get it. But I'm not" a fool. I
can appreciate even an enemy when I
fiud him on the job."
"And of course your appreciationwon't keep you from stlcking a knife

ill blm if you find It necessary."
"Of course not. 1 said I wasn't a

·fool." he admitted easily.
But No Map
We were standing on the edge of the

lrhllrf, shut out froni the world by a
fog bank that left us to all intents
all,'lIe. It WIlS an uncanny place to meet
one's dearest enemy. Faintly I could
�till hear the splashing of the oars as
tile boat that had brought me ashore
moved back to the Argos. Otherwise
110 -uund but" the 'lapping of the waves
at rhe piles broke the silence.
Our eyes met stralghtusa plummetfull>, .. Each of us had his right hand in

hi-, overcoat pocket. I' can't swear to
what was-in his • fingers, but' I felt a
gOlff] deal safer for what was In mine.
)1)" hack was still toward the bay, forI had a vlston of the man who had
fJj'l1ppeared-whoever he might be-
slipping up thru the' white fog and
sticking a knife between my shoulder-
��� ,

'rhe captain gave me his friendliest
�lliile.
"But you' needn't be afraid. What

Would it profit me to get rid of youhere? I. don't' suppose you have the
IIlal) with you.?'"
At the last words lils black eyes

. stabhed at me a question., I shook my head.
..No, it WOUldn't be worth while

lllUl"llering me now to get the map. I'm'liOt a fool either,_ captatn, It isn't on
nle-."
"So I judged. Then you may make

Your mind easy-for the present.""I'm riot so sure about that. Wouldn'tit lIlly yOU to put me out of the road,aU)"how? You'll not get the treasure solonl/: as I'm aliv,e, you know,"
.. "There ,"OU touch my vanity, Mr.
�e_<lglvick. I'm of a contrary opinion.
IUI':tfl or aliTe yon can't keep me fromt."

"Have you never noticed, captain,th:lt in this world a man's opportunltie, do not alwavs match his inclina-tions?"· .

"'!'ye noticed that a man gets whathe wants if he is strong enough totake it,"
f
"So far as I know you have madeflllt· attempts to get the map. Have) Ou got it?"

'" "�ot yet. Plenty of time, tho. When'1 lleell it I'll get it."
. ll.l' skeptical laugh must have annOYell him.
t '·'l'hen you'd better get - busy if It'srile that we sail tomorrow."
"Hope youlll have a pleasant trip.""l'hankS. SorJ;Y we can't ask you,�a[ltain.· But- there fe_icy Isn't room

and our party is full. No doubt you'llbe starting on a little jaunt of your
own soon?"
"Yes, tomorrow, too, as it happens.

Perhaps we may meet again. It's a
small world after all, Mr. Sedgwick."
"We'll look out for you."

Dirty Wea.ther Ahead?
"Do. And ·go prepared for squalls.One never knows what may happen.

The Pacific is treacherous. Lijiely-enough you'll meet dirty weather."
"I'm thinking you're right. But the

yacht/is good for it."
. "And the- yacht's passengersj" he

asked with angled brows. .

"We're all good sailors."
"But isn't there a good deal of yellow fever in Panama?"
"Not now. There used to be."
"Haven't I heard of pirates· in the
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Blythe and I had agreed that an at
tempt would be made to relieve us of
the map wbile we were carrying it
from the safety-deposit vault to the
ship. So far IlS we could see it was
Bothwell's last chance to gain posses
sion of the coveted chart, and he was
not the man to leave a stone un turned.
At half past three we drove in the

car of a friend to the Iuterna tlonal
Sufe Deposit Company's place of busi
ness. He waited outside while we went
in to recln im the document.
Five minutes Inter we reappeared,

the paper in the inside pocket of my
tightly buttoned coat. My eyes ex

plored to right nnd left.
'I'he thunder of trolley cars, the rum

ble of wholesale wngous, the buzz of
uutomobiles, nil made their contribu
tion to the roar of the busy canon up
and down which men and women

passed by hundreds. 'I'hn t Bothwell
would make an attempt at a hold-up
here seemed inconcelva hie. But if not
here, then-where'! He had to have
the map 01' Iri"e up the fight.
Blythe followed me into the tonneau

and our cal' swept out into the stream
of truffic. Less than a quarter of an
hour later we stepped down from the
machine. shook hands with our friend.
and took the boa t which wus waiting
for us at the wha rf. Even now we were
alert, ready for any emergency that
mlgh t occu r.

Nothing happened, except our safe
arrtvul at the Argos. Miss Wallace and
bel' aunt were on deck to welcome us.
Sam and I exchanged ruther sheepish
glances. Nobody Hkes to be caught
making a mountnln out of a mole hill,
and that was apparently what we had
done. Our elaborate preparations to
defend the map during the last half
hour had been unnecessary.
"Tide right, Mr. Mott?" Blythe

asked.
"All right, sir."
"Then we'll start at once."
I retired to my cabin, disposed of a

certain document, and presently re

turned to the deck. The engines were
throbbing, and the Argos was begin
ning to creep.
.

"We're off," I said to Miss Wallaee,
who was standing by my side on the
bridge deck leaning upon the rail.
"Yes, we're off. Luck with us," she

cried softly with shining eyes.
I looked at her and smiled. The ex

citement that burned in her I could
understand. since I too shared it. We
were unswering the call of the sea and
its romance was tingling in our blood.
Into what wild waters we were to he
whirled none of us had the slightest
guess. It was fortunate that the future
was screened by a veil behind which
we could not peep.
The quiver of the engines grew

stronger. The Argos was walklng ment of this. Do you see that glow on "Late already, my boy_... This won't
smartly ont into the bay, her funnels the water? Is that why it's called the do. Ship's discipline, you know. Make
belching black smoke. A stiff wind was Golden Gate?" a report and clear. yourself," Blythe
blowing and the vessel leaped as she "I fancy the argonauts called it that called out as J entered.
took the waves. Behind us in the' fall- because it was the passage thru which "My patient seems a bit better," I
ing dusk the lights of the city began they passed on their way to the gold announced, sitting' down opposite Miss Enter Tom Yeager

.

to come out like stars. fields. And for the same reason we Wallace. We put Into San Pedro in the early
"I wonder when we'll see her again." can give it that name, too." "Your patient?" that young woman morning. Blythe and I ran up to Los

my companion said softly, her gaze on
> We moved to the stairway, which repeated. Angeles on the electric, taking Jimmie

the hill of twinkling lights.
. was in the pavilion, and descended to

.

"Yes, I find I have 8. guest to shnre Welch with us.
onr rooms on the main deck. my cabin with me, and he has begun No matter how well one may be
As soon as I had entered mine I by yielding to an attack of mal-de- equipped for an expedition, every port

switched on the light and threw uff mer." touched finds needs to be satisfied.Liked a Winged Victory her fine, my coat. Collar and tie followed the "Is this a conundrum? I'm not good After I had wired Mrs. Welch that herlithe figure wus outlined by the wtnd.. coat into the berth. I passed Into the at them." This from Miss Berry.
. hopeful was safe and would be re

which had flung back the white skirt bath room and washed. At the mo- "No, it's a stowaway. The conun- turned to her or retained ·as ship's b?yagainst the slender limbs, showing the ment I flung the towel back on the drum is to know what to do with the at her desire, I' spent the morning e:xejflowing lines as she moved. III her rack a sound came to me from my bed.' little rascal." eutlng commissions for the ladies nn\jaunty yachting cap, the h�avy chest-
room. J turned qnickly, to see a di- '''Meaning who?" attending to little matters that neede!nut hair escaping in blowing tendrils, minutlve figure roll from the back of. "James A. Garfield Welch. I found looking atter.. .

fora warmer color whipped into her soft the bed and untangle itself from my him tucked awav in my berth very We then made an appointmentcheeks by the breeze, there was a coat. much the worse for wear." .' luncheon . .I went out of my 'Vayw��sparkle to her gllyety, a cnampngne The Englisluvan helped himself fo the telegraph office to get the -ans I'tang to her animation. One guessed her And There Was Jimmie! asparagus tips and laughed. from Mrs. Welch, for.which reasonan Ionian goddess of the sea reincar- .

was a few minutes late to luncheon.nated in the flesh of a delightful Amer- "Please, I'm awful sick, Mr. Sedg- A stranger to me was sitting oppo·Ican girl. wick," a voice lugubriously groaned. Should Apply a Strap? site Blythe. My friend introduced hil!1It was this impression on me that I stood staring at the ltttle yellow "He's certainly a persevering young as Mr. Yeager, known all over Arl'
gave the impetus to my answer. face. The forlorn urchin was our of- begger. He hung around 'me for three zona as Tom Yeager. It appeared tllflt
"Not too soon, I hope." fice boy, Jimmie Welch, days trying to persuade me to take he had come 'to the coast with a cOllpleMii;lS Berry joined us. I tucked her "You young cub, what are you doing him. Now he!s here -on French leave." of .cartoads of steers. having disposedarm under mine and the three of us here?" I demanded. "He'll have to make himself useful, of which, time was hanging heavY on

tramped the promenade deck. Mott "I'm a stowawav," he groaned. "Like' now be's here. The little Idlof imagines 'his hands.went down to his dinner and Blythe Hall Hiccup, the Boy Pirate, you know, himself a sort of boy pirate, so he ex- Anybody who has lived in the cut
took the wheel. My friend was an ex- But, by. crickey, I wouldn't a come If plained to me. I'm going to'try to In- tle conntrv knows' the Yeager type: Heperienced sailor, and he had that dash I'd a known it would be like this." troduce a little sense into his system (Continued on Page:�7)
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struck by its resemblance to our engi
neer, Fleming. I slued around my hlead
to look a second time, but the fog had
alrendy swu llowed him. Strange, I
thought, that he lind not recognized
me;. but perhaps, if tile inun was F'lcm
Ing, he had found me too indistinct
to know.
At IIny rate it was a matter of no

great importance. I pushed past the
warehouse to tuke un up-town cur.

Now for the Boat!

An Ionian Goddess

of daring whiCh somehow never re
sults in dlsuster, We could see the
men scnrrylng t.o and fro at his orders.
The white sails begun to belly out with
the whistling wind.
Blythe roared an order down the

speaking tube lind swung round the
spokes of the wheel. Straight toward
the Golden Gnte we sprang, bowling
along with increasing speed. Past
Tnma lpn is we scudded and thru the
narrows. ont to the fresh Pacific like
a bloodhound taking t.he scent.
"By the way she's going the Argos

smells treasure at our journey's end,"
I laughed.
"Oh, I Uke this! Isn't It glorious?"

the girl murmured.
"You come of sailor blood," I re

minded her. "Many a girl would be in
the hands of the ship's doctor already."
"Didn't know we had a doctor on

board."
"Morgan will have to serve In lieu

of one. But there goes the dinner
gong. "'e must go and get ready."
"I suppose so," she sighed regret

fully. "But It's a pity to miss a mo-

"Didn't I tell yfJ1i that you COUldn't
come? How did you get here?"
"Golly, I'm sick! I'm going to die."
"Serves you right, you young rascal."
I didn't 'Iblow him up" any more

just then. Instead I hurriedly offered
first aid to the seasick. He felt a lit
tle better after that,
"I told Mr. Mott you had sent me

on an errand. He thought, I'd gone
ashore again, mebbe."
":l'hat's where you'll go as soon us

we reach San Pedro."
"Yes, sir. Hope so." He groaned woe

fully. "Thought you'd need a cabin boy,
sir, but I'll never do it again, s'eip
me."
"I'm going to give you a licking as

soon as you get well. Don't forget
that. Now I have to leave you. I'll be
back after va while. Go to sleep If you
can."
By reason of Jimmie I reached the

dinner table as the soup was being
removed. Only four of us messed in
the cabin. Mott, the engineer, and Mor
gan had a separate table of their own
art..

Leakaqe of the Heart
By Dr. John W. Holla'ud

AFRIEND of mine was in the hospltal for a long time. He looked
well. Yet he stayed there month after month. His physician told
me that he had a slight heart leakage.' A little valve in his heartdid not close tightly when the heart contracted, 'letting some of theblood gush back.

Little leaks are among the big things of earth. The sea once made atiny crevice in the dykes of Holland. It was just an insignificant holebut the next morning the sea had flooded thousands of acres of valu:able land.
Our personal finances are imperiled not by great, but by little spend-thrift leaks. .

The penny we throw away represents two months' hard work for a dollar Invested at 6 per cent. Mr. Rockfeller's fortune was started with
a 1O-cent piece. Little economies enable men to seize the big oppor-.tunttles when they come. I know a man who could easily have ownedhis own home. In 20 years he had paid over the tobacco counter the
price of an ample roof for his family.
Vast buildings are now being erected In cities thru the tiny profits of

little 1O-cent sales. It Is well that articles may be cheaply bought, butIt constitutes a temptation to me to buy a host of things I can as well
do without.
Little lO-cent leak holes wash away big dollars,
What we call loss of character Is often accomplished by a very small

leakage in our thinking and conduct. Really, there are no vices so' in
significant but that they may grow large enough to give a man a knock
out wallop.
Could we write· the stories of the tragedies that appear in our papers

. we would trace the stream of conduct 'back to a tiny little leak where
goodness first began to ebb out.
A trifle of loose thinking will threaten the moral foundations of, the

best man living. Solomon wrote, "Take us the foxes, the little foxes •

that destroy the vineyards." Large foxes could be easily fenced out. The
little cubs could work their way thru the crevices of the wall.
Big sins slay few. Big sins scare us. The little by-paths, the tiny

leaks In high thinking and praying, the seemingly Insignificant com
promises, these are the enemies that lay us .. low, unless we are on the
watch.
The home from which love has gone is generally a victim of little heart

"leaks. Human affection will endure obliquy, disgrace and poverty. It
will follow its beloved thru perU and even unto death. But it dies under
the constant pinpricking of' fault-finding and little neglects.
Our souls' devotions are under constant peril from heart leakage. Busywith big things, we allow little leaks to occur In our ethical and moral

pro ctlces, and soon we' have the supreme tragedy In the Ufe of any man;
A cold heart toward God and men.

Kansas �arm.6r for F'ebr,uar'!J 9, 1929

by means of a strap applied to
cuticle)'
"Oh, I wouldn't," Evelyn beg;;edquickly. "Poor fellow! I daresay Irewanted to come as badly as we did."
"He happens to have a mother,': I

added drily. "She's no doubt worryin"her Ilfe out about the young pirate. I
really think we owe him a licking (III
her account."
"Poor woman! She must be feelin�

'dreadfully. Isn't there any way of le�
ting her know that he is safe'?" Miss
Berry asked.
"We'n have to call in at San Pedro

tho .that means, the loss of a day. \\.�
can send the \Voungster ,home . from
Los Angeles," Blythe suggested.
"If his mother Is willing, Jimmie

.might go. on with us. He would be
useful to run e,rrands," Evelyn pro.
posed.

_

"Jimmie has a staunch. friend in
you, Miss Wallace. We'll think it over,
There's plenty of time before we rench
Los Angeles," our captain answorou.
"He can take the upper _berth in the
cook's cabin. Have h1m moved after
dinner, Morgan."
We lingered after' dinner till the

second dog watch was over, when
Blythe excused himself to go on der-k.
I soon followed him, for, tho I am 110
sailor I was rated as second officer
on the Argos, Mott being the first.
I had not yet had a _good view of

the crew. and I looked them over care
fully as Blythe divided them in watches,
They appeared �J1 lively enough lot,
tho It struck me that one or two
showed sullen faces.

'

Caine, the boatswain, was a vtllatn
ons looking fellow, due In part to the
squint of his eyes that set them at dif·
ferent angles. But he was a thoroly
capable man with' a knack of getting
out of the men all that was In them.
Under Mott's supervision I took II

turn at the wheel, for I did not Intend,
if I could help it, to be deadwood thru
.out the whole cruise. I could see Miss
Wallace pacing the deck with Blythe
for hours, hls cigar tip glowing in the
darkness as they advanced toward the
wheel house. I would 'have liked to
join them, but I had set out to mnke
of myself enough of' a, sailor to serve
at a pinch, and I stuck to my task. It
was late when I reached my .eabln, I
must have fallen asleep at once, for it
was' day agatn before I knew anything
more. \
We met at breakfast, the four of us,

and not one but was' touched by the
loveliness of which we were the cen
tel'. It was not a new story to Blythe
-this blue arched roof. of sky, this
broad stretch of sea, this warm sun on

a day cool enough to Invigorate the
blood-but he too showed a lively
pleasure in it.
Miss Berry took some fancy WOI k

and a magazine with her 011 deck rind
spent the morning placidly �n a steam
er chair, but her piece and I were roo
full of our pleasure to rest so con-
tentedly.

'

To any who have sailed on the glassy
breast of the Pacific day after day,
knowing all the little pleasures of life
aboard a well-found turbine yacht, a

description would be superfluous; to
one who hils never known It.. such nn

attempt would be entirely futile. BY
either alternative I am debarred from
trying to set down the -delight of our
days, the glory of 'our l!ights of stors.
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The

Outstanding Achievement
ofChevrolet History;,
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The

Outstanding
Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History

Farmers everywhere have hailed The
Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet His
tory as an automotive sensation. For here
is provided-in the price range of the four
-a big, powerful, beautiful six-cylinder
car that is more than equal to every de
mand of modern farm usage.

ing condition. And riding comfort is
assured by a rigid frame, a 107-inch
wheelbase and four long semi-elliptic
shock absorber springs.
The beautiful new bodies represent one
of Fisher's greatest achievements. De
signed by master designers whose art has
lent distinction to some ofAmerica's finest
motor cars ••• built of selected hardwood
and steel, the strongest and safest combin
ation of m�terials known to the body
builder's craft ••• and incorporating an

adjustable driver's seat in all closed
models-they introduce an entirely new

and luxurious standard of coachwork
into the low-price field.

It you have not yet seen and driven this
remarkable new automobile-visit your
Chevrolet dealer today. Learn for your
self how much more the buyer of a low
priced car can now secure for his money!

The COACH

$595
Its great new six-cylinder motor provides
the reserve power so much in demand on
farms and in the rural districts. Not only
is it 32% more powerful than any previ
ous Chevrolet power plant ••• not only
does it offer correspondingly increased
speed and faster acceleration-but it deliv
ers this remarkable performance with an

economy averaging better than 20 miles to
the gallon of gasoline. The new 4-wheel
brakes are positive, dependable and excep
tionally quiet in operation. The full ball
bearing steering mechanism provides
unusual handling ease under every driv-

The $525ROADSTER •••••••
The $525PHAETON ••••••••

The
$595COUPE •••••••••••

The
$675SEDAN!•••••••••••

The Sport $695CABRIOLET ••••••
The Convertible $725LANDAU •••••••••

SEDAN DELlVERy$595
LIGHTDELlVERY $400(;J:tASSlS .

Ph TONCHASSlS.$545
�11���:t.��.��� .$650
All prices f. o, b. FUnl, Mlch.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.IGAN
Division of General Motors Corporation
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When choosing 3: new radio set
it pays to buy a genuine RADIOLA

THE RADIOLA is the product of the
Radio Corporation of America and

its associated companies - General
Electric and Westinghouse.
It is built for fine performance and long
life. It embodiesall theworld's knowledge
of what is best in radio design.
Everywhere in the radio industry instru
ments bearing the familiar RCA mark
are recognized as the standard of quality.
There are no cheaply made Radiolas. The
low-priced sets are built with the same

precision, and of the same tested materials
as the de luxe cabinet instruments. The
finest Radiotrons are used in every
Radiola, and they are the heart of any
good set.

It is because of these high standards of
manufacture that Radiolas rank so high
in public favor.

The RCA Radiola Dealer nearest you will gladlydemonstrate one of these Radiolas in your home
and YOIl can arrange to buy it on the convenient
RCA Time Payment Plan.

----------1 Radio today is making life richer and
happier in more than ten million Amer
ican families. It is a necessity in every
well-equipped home. When choosing a

radio set it's worth getting a good one.
And it pays to buy a genuine Radiola.

RCA Concerts for Schools

RCA RADIOLA I6-6-rube receiver of the very effi
cient tuned-radio-frequency rype. For battery operation,
Single dial control. Sensitive and selective. Compact
mahogany finished cabinet.

$82.75 (including full set of Radiotrons)

----------w . I
F �; � ,j.
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RCA RADIOLA IS-Par homes that have alternating·
current electric service. No batteries needed. Just plugsin like an electric fan or iron. Wonderful performance.Most popular Radiola ever offered. Beautiful cabinet of
walnut finish. $95 (less Radiotrons)

RCA RADIOLA 60-Table model of the incomparable
RCA Super-Heterodyne. Finest receiver of its type ever
designed. Super-selective. Super-senslrive. A. C.
house-current operariou. $147 (less Radiocrons)

If you love good music, be sure to listen
in Friday mornings at 11 (Eastern Stand
ard Time) to the RCA Educational Hour
conducted byWalterDamrosch under the
auspices of the Radio Corporation of
America.

RCA LOUDSPEAKER 100A-Sturdily-built, beautifully-tonedreproducer to use with the "16" or the "IS" Radiola. $29
RCA LOUDSPEAKER I03-An improved model of the popular IOOA, with tapestry decoration. (Shown in the Hendrickson
drawing above.) $37.50

RADIO CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

NEW YORK CHICAGO ATl.ANTA
CALL-AS SAN FRANCISCO
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This
FREE
BOOK
saves you $)

•

lneverg
$3

WILL you accept your copy of the
finest catalogueMontgomeryWard

& Co. has ever published? New-beau
tifully printed in colors-and more com

plete. Greater values-and a wealth of
merchandise never offered before at

such low prices. It includes nearly
40,000 articles in all and represents the
most remarkable single showing of
fine merchandise for all time.
We call this Spring and Summer

book: The World's Greatest Catalogue.
One copy belongs to you, free.

A vast institution

This great book places at your command
a knowledge of merchandise-an experi
ence and skill in buying that reaches
over 57 years of successful service. Here
are some impressive facts:
Today our great merchandise houses

cover ten square miles of floor space
... almost 40,000 different articles make
up our stock ... one-quarter of a mil
lion people shop here by mail each day
. . . our buyers search the markets of 58
foreign lands ... $250,000,000 is spent
yearly for new merchandise . . . we take
the entire output of many factories ... we

operate other factories of our own.

You benefit by lower prices
Every facility, every resource of this great
organization is employed to give the cus
tomers of Montgomery Ward & Co. the
lowest possible prices on quality merchandise.
But bear in mind that even when prices are

lowest, quality is never sacrificed to gain a

price advantage. Everything you buy is guar
anteed to give satisfaction or money back.

The new catalogue displays everything
for the home, the farm and the entire
family. No matter what you need, this
time-tried book will always tell you the
lowest price you can safely expect to pay.
The goods you order here will reach

you in record time. Our" in today-out
today" service marks a new step in fastmail
order service.

Send the coupon for your copy today.
During the next 6 months it will save

you 30 % to 40 % of usual retail prices.
As a buyer you cannot afford to be with
out it. Do not delay. Send coupon now.

Radio Broadcast -Listen to Montgomery Ward &. Co.'s Farm and Home Hour-News, Home Hints. Features, Music-every day except Saturday and Sunday, over stations KDKA, KYW.KFKX, KSTP, WLW, WSB.KOA, KWK.WMC, KVOO, WSM. WDAF, WHO. WOAI, WOC. WOW.WFAA. at 12 noon Central Stand-
ard Time. or I p. m. Eastern Standard Time.

A World-Wide
Institution

- ..;.-----_._ ...__ .
I
•
I

To MONTGOMERYWARD & CO. I
I
I
I

(Mail this coupon to our house nearest you.) Pleasemail my free copy ofMomgomeryWard's new
Spring and Summer Catalogue.Mail Order and Retail

Department Stores at

Chicago. Kansas City, St.
Paul, Baltimore. Denver I

Fort Worth. Portland,
Ore., and Oakland. Other
department stores inmore
than 2 �O ci ties of the
United States. European
buying offices and sales
representatives in Hawai
ian Islands, Porto Rico
and South America.

Dept. 1302
Chicago Kansas City St. Paul

Baltimore Portland, Ore.
Oakland, Calif. Denver FortWorth

Name
.

Fill in Name and Address
'.":

. ..;--
-'"'"\

Post OlJice State : .

• Street & No
.

Rural Route No
.

---------------

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO
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How would you treat $11,000 worth
of fann implements?

You'd give them $11,000 care, of course! Yet no tools deserve better
care than your feet. No tools are worth so much (in actual cash)
as your feet.
Standard accident insurance policies prove that. These authorities set

up $11,200 as the average value of a pair of feet. And juries frequentlyaward many times that amount in cases where feet are maimed or lost:
Here is news for those priceless feet of yours that tend live stock

on snowy nights, or tramp through barnyards and wet fields. A new
and better boot is here-the "U.S." Blue Ribbon Boot-a boot made
to keep your feet warm and dry, and 'to outlast any other rubber
footwear under similar conditions of service.
The finest Blue Ribbon rubber goes into these boots. We growit in our own rubber plantations-the largest in the world. It is

fashioned into boots and overshoes by the most skilful workmanship.
And finally, before the merchandise is offered you, the Blue Ribbon
Testing Laboratories make it pass 12 tests far more severe than yourservice requirements.

United States Rubber Company

This explains longer wear
In the" U. S," Blue Ribbon Testing Lnbora
tortes R machine presses the sole against
swiftly revolving emery-very much like
holding a boot against 8 grinding wheel.
Tbe soles in some brands of rubber footwear
chart' away at the fate of 4·5" per hour.
The standard of" U, S." Blue Ribbon Rub
ber is 1·5" per hour. No wonder many
farmers say these amazing Blue Ribbon
boots outwear ot hers!

The 300-Farmer Test
All told. Blue Ribbon footwear must pass
12 laboratory testa. On top of that. 300

1
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farm workers help us check up Blue Ribbon
wear in the hard grind of actual service.
They wear cross-mated boots-a "U. S."
Blue Ribbon Boot on one root and a compet
inK boot on the other. By watching these
results we make certain that Blue Ribbon
Boots outwear others I
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Make this test yourself
Twist 8

.. U. S." Blue Ribbon boot. Then
let go and watch it snap back! It's as live
and elastic as 8 rubber band. You can
stretch a strip cut from the upper more than
five times its own Iength l Where constant
bending cracks inferior footwear this rub
ber stands up!
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"U, S." Footwear for the JVhole Family
1. You will recognize the auper-quatity or these
,. U. S." Blue Ribbon Boots the instant you see
and handle them. Notice the liveness or the
uppers and the tough. oversize soles. Every point
where wear is greatest is heavily reinforced by
from 4 to II layers of Blue Ribbon rubber. Made
with gray sales and red or black uppers.

2. Th." U. S." Blue Ribbon Walrus (all-rubber
arctic) is the most useful shoe on the farm. Slips
right over your leather shoes. Kicks off in 8 jiffy.
Washes clean like a boot. Made with gray soles
and red uppers. 4 or 5 buckles.

3. This "U, S." Blue Ribbon Giant Bootee has
a white upper and 8 black extension outsole.
Made with 6 eyelets or 4 eyelets. Exceptionally
well reinforced and shaped to the root for longer
wear and greater comfort. Other bootees with
red or black uppers and red, gray or black soles.

4. Gaytees is the trade-marked name of the
new tailored overshoes made only by the United
States Rubber Company. Beautifully designed.
New styles. new patterns. new fabrics. Smart as
a Pans slipper.

See them! Also a complete line of overshoes with
Kwik-glide fasteners.

or course, for women's use around the farm,
nothing will ever beat the trim II U. S." ctoth-top,
buckle galoah,

5. .. U. S." BlueRibbon Boots are made in three
lengths-knee. medium. hip. They have gray
sales and red or black uppers.

6. You'lI be glad to wear this sturdy, good
looking arctic anywhere. The" U. S.·' Portland
(galosh) has a long-wearing gray or red sole and
finest quality cashmerette upper. Fleece linini
for extra warmth. 4 and 5 buckles.

7. "U. S." Blue Ribbon Rob Roy (high. lace
boot). A light weight. gray soled. red or black
upper. high IDee all-rubber boot. Plain vamp;
corrugated toe. Made snug at the ankle and snow

excluding. 2 heights, 10" and IS".

8. "U. S." Rubbers are made in whatever type
you prefer-storm, high-cut, footholds, for heavy
service or dress.

9. Keds are the most popular boys' and girls'
shoes in America. Made only by the United
States Rubber Company. They give barefoot
rreedom-encouraging the foot to healthful exer
cise-yet afford the protection you want.

FREE BOOK! The Care of Farmers' Feet
Every farmer who wants comfortable. healthy feet should get this free book.
Written by Dr. Joseph Lelyveld, Podiatrist. Executive Director of the National
Association for Foot Health, it discusses such problems as bunions, corns.
Ingrown nails, chilblains, callouses, fallen arches, how to care for itching feet,and many precautions that lead to health and comfort for those feet of yours.
It also tells how to greatly increase the life of your rubber footwear by follow

ing a few simple rules. Write for" The Care of Farmers' Feet." Address United.
States Rubber Company. Dept. 102. 1790 Broadway. New York.
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MARKETING
and production too frequently

have been ((,onsldered as separate prob
lems for the good of Kansas Agriculture.

, In reallty they usually are parts of the
same problem, The attempt to separate them and
c;oDslder the one independently of the other Is not
eonduclve to the most Intelllgent and desirable ac
tion. Production, In modern agriculture, Is' for the
market, and market conditions are, In a .large meas
ure the result of the quantity and quality of the
products produced. Production and marketing prob
lems must be considered In their relation to each
other to secure those desirable conditions hoped
(or in Kansas agrtculture.wnere each product sells
in the market on its merits and the quantity mar
keted -ls adjusted to the quantity the market wlll
tuke at prices profitable to producers.
Analysis of marketing problems and considera

tion of their' relation to production reveals many
of these Interrelations of production and market
ing: The more Important problems in the market
ing of the products of Kansas farms include the
standardization and grading of products, the mar
l,etiug of products of high quality and payment
for products on the basis of quality, the handling
of surpluses and market gluts, the- type of agencies
furnishing marketing services, and the securing of
satisfactory prtces.; Each of these important prob
lems results, .at least in part, from conditions aris
ing in production, and logically tbe solution is, in
part, a-problem in- adjusting all<l modifying pro
duction practices and policies.

By W. E. Grimes

much more difficult. At present, the locai elevator
has fairly simple, altho not wholly adequate, methods of determtnlng the grade, the quality, and the
price of wheat offered for sale. If the number of
kinds of wheat coming to the elevator were mate
rially increased by the widespread production of
new kinds of wheat, the problem of grade, qualityand price determination would be greatly increased.
It Is probable that under such conditions the mar
gins taken by the local buyer would be inerensed
to cover; any possible losses due to the risk and
uncertainty Involved in buying these Off-gradewheats.

,

In terminal markets, the presence of any con
siderable quantities of off-grade wheat of deceptive appearance adds uncertainty and increases the
margins considered necessary.
The "marketing of wheat, when compared with

the marketing of other farm products, Is on the
whole remarlmbly efficient. 'I'hls efficiency is made
possible by the standardtzatlon of the product
grown so that grading and sale by sample are eas
ily accomplished and are satisfactory. Kansas
farmers have gained much by the conditions that
have favored the production of standard varieties
of wheat, and any new wheat, with markedly dif
fering characteristics, should be generally adoptedonly after its merits have been proved beyond a
shadow ora doubt.
A marketing problem that Is, as yet, relativelyunsolved is the payment to farmers of the preml

ums that quality products should command. Highqual1ty products command premiums In terminal
markets, but farmers too frequently do not receive
these premiums when their products are sold at
local markets. Standardization of the product

Community Produetion Pays
The standardization of the products of 11 regionbrings many advantages to the producers of those

products, The production of large quantities of a
standardlsed product makes it possible to assemble
and market that product at a minimum cost .. For
example the poultrymen of the Petaluma district
of Callfornia produce large quantities of eggs from
a standard breed of ehlckens, One or more car
loads of eggll, uniform in size, color and qual1ty"
can be assembled with a minimum of effort and
expense. These poultrymen have so planned t.heir
production that a uniform product of high quallty
is produced; and this has made the task of grading
t.beir eggs an easy one. ,

The assembler of eggs- in this district does not
have to sort eggs according to color of shell and
size to the extent the egg buyer in a usual Kansas
community must do. The Kansas buyer of eggs re
ceives white eggs and brown eggs and eggs that
lire neither white nor brown, little eggs, big eggs,
lind middle-sized eggs, fresh eggs, and eggs whose
age :Is questionable, clean eggs and dirty eggs, fer
tile eggs and infertile eggs, and so on until, in a
relatively small quantity of eggs bought, he has
nlmost every grade known to the market, and fre
quently has so little of any one grade that he can
not dispose of them to the best advantage. The
task of grading these eggs and disposing of each
grade increases as the number of grades is in
creased.
These' conditions refleCt the production conditions

on farms furntshlng the supply of eggs. If the
chickens on the farms of a usual Kanaaa.commun
ity were all brought together, the resulting flock
would be as speckled and spotted as the flocks-and
herds chosen by Lot In ancient Biblical times. The
flocks of these farms are not brought together in
this way, but their products are brought togetherin the produce houses serving the community, andthe result is speckled and spotted, to say the least.
The remMy for such a situation is In encourag

ing production practices and, policies that w1ll
Correct it. The buyers of eggs, by the use of price
premiums for quality products of uniform kinds,
can g-lve a needed Incentive' to stimulate commun
ity co-operation in the production of ,a standard
ized product of high quality, The solution of this
perplexing market problem is hi. production, and
involves the co-operation of marketing agencies
and produgers,

"Best Wheat in the World"
Kansas wheat preductlon and marketing fur

nishes other 1llustrations of the close relation of
marketing and production problems pertaining to
standardization. Kansas has the reputation of
growing the best wheat available for certain mill
ing purposes. The large acreage, of standard var
ieties of wheat grown under fairly uniform soil
lind cllmatlc conditions has made available large
qUantities of wheat of fairly uniform quality. Adherence to varieties such as Turkey and Kh,arkof
and selections frO'm these strains has been the
means of maintaining this high degree of uniform-
ity. •

:Ourlng recent years the tendency to tryout. new
and differing varieties has, in some Instances, .re
suIted in wheat with characteristics differing mate-
1'ially from the older Turkey types, and If there
were to be grown in Kansas' considerable quantities of these wheats with differing characteris
tics, the problems of mnrkettngwheat would become

1ITHY is it necessary to have "the problemYY of the surplus" always attached to our
necks like the famous millstone' Is it not
possible to work out a relatwnship between
the "production and sales departments" of
agriculture which will at least reduce such
price debacles as the potato growers of the
Kaw Valley encountered last summer' Mr.
Grimes says "yes." He is the head of the
department of agricultural economics, in the
Kansas State .tigric1tltural Oollege, and has
made a speCial study of marketing problems. '

His article well deserves the earnest con
s'ideratiQn of everyone who hopes for a lm'ger
agricultural income in Kansas.

grown within a community so that, for example,
one breed of chickens is kept and one variety of
wheat is grown, makes easier the task of reflect
ing these premiums to farmers. If the quality of
all products grown is as high as possible, more
high quality produce is available for sale. The
larger quantity can be kept distinct more readily,
and dealers find ill easier to pay premiums for It.
While it is true that the problem of securing

premiums for quality products is affected by pro
duction plans and policies, and consequently the
farmers" part in the solution of the problem is im
portant, yet it must not be overlooked that dealers
buying at local markets are in the most strateglc
position to aid in this problem, The payment of
proper premiums probably is the surest way of
insuring an adequate supply of high quality prod
lICtS. Unfortunately only a few local dealers in
Kansas farm products have seen fit to adopt such
a policy. When the dealers In farm products gen
erally adopt a polley of payment on a quality
basis, the quality of the products produced can be
expected to improve rapidly. This is a case of a
'pricing polley by marketing agencies thathas a far
reaehlng effect on Production. Among the many
problems within this group that are now urgently
In need of remedy in Kansas are the payment' for
wheat �t local elevators on the basis of protein
content and freedom from rye and smut, the pay
ment for 'butterfat and other dairy products at lo
cal buying stations on a quality basis nnd the
payment for eggs on the basis of grade and-quality.
During the last year Kansas agriculture has

been concerned with two,marketing problems of
major importance, due to a large production of
crops. The large wheat crop taxed the facilities
available to handle it to the utmost. Even with
railway, elevator and terminal market people ex
erting themselves to the utmost, some delay and
Inconvenience in marketing wheat occurred, The
chief difficulty, however, was the low level to
which prices fell. /

A similar situation developed in the potato mar
ket as' a consequence of a high yield on (In in
creased acreage. Potato prices were but little above

digging costs, and the Kaw Valley crop was a
source of loss 'to every producer.
The wheat and potato situations of the last year

are typical of' the surplus condltlons that occur
entirely too frequently. 'I'he control and disposal ofthese surpluses constitute one of the most serious
problems of American agrtculture, The disposal ofthese surpluses is a marketing problem that has
its origin in production conditions. 'I'he conditions
resulting In surpluses are in part within the control

_

of man and in part are caused by climatic vari
uttons, Pluctuattona in crop production that are
the result of acreage changes are largely under the
control of mun. It has been estimated that changesin acreage are responsible for 25 to i)() per cent
of the total fluctuation in the year to year production of crops. More knowledge of market needs and
of probable supply will aid farmers In more ac
curatelyadjusting production and avoiding the cre
ation of surpluses. For example, the potato surplusof 1028 would not have been nearly so serious if
the acreage of .potatoes had not been increased so
materially.
In livestock production it has been estimated

that at least 50 to 75 per cent of the annual fluc
tuation in numbers produced is caused by conscious
action taken by farmers, and consequently may be
controlled.

"Too Many Potatoes"
These fluctuations in production, insofar as they

can be controlled, are the result of changes in production. Tbe marketing problem Involved in the
disposal of surpluses caused by these fluctuations
has Its origin in production. The best solution for
this problem is to prevent the occurrence of sur
pluses, and this again is a production problem.Time after time during 1028, potato growers of the
Raw Valley have expressed their belief that the
solution of the potato marketing sltuatton would
not be found until the acreage "In potatoes was
controlled to the extent necessary to prevent such
wide fluctuations in the total crop. This also is
true of other crops and of livestock.
Another marketing .problem that has been re

ceiving much attention in recent years is that of
the type of marketing agency that is best adaptedto serve agriculture. It is riot my purpose to consider the relative merits of different types of mar
keting agencies, but it is pertinent to call attention
to the services that may be rendered by these
agencies. An industrial plant usually controls the
sales agency that handles its products, The .sales
agency usually Is a department within the busi
ness. Production in the plant is guided by informa
tion from the sales department concerning -the
quantitles of the various products that can be dis
posed of advantageously. The relation between the
production and the sales department is dose and
important.
Such an arrangement between the sales agencies

serving agriculture and the production department,
or in other words the farmers, is uncommon butiil' highly desirable. A marketing agency handlingfarm products should be in an excellent position to
furnish information of value to those 'whom it
serves. Information concerning quality of product,
packs, grading and quantities needed to supply
market demand could well be furnished. Such In
formation is now being supplied by some co-operative and private marketing agencies, but the ef
fort, in general terms, has been more or less sporadic. In the .case of co-operatives, much closer re
lation between memhers and their organization
pertaining to market needs as a factor to influence
production could well be established.' Insofar as
possible, relations similar to those between the
production and sales departments of an industrial
plant should exist between farmers and their co
operative marketing agencies.

Price is the Problem
Price Is the central problem in all markets. It

gives expression to the conditions prevailing and
indicates the presence or the absence of marketing
problems. Price is at once the result of both mar
keting and production, and satisfactory prices can
not prevail unless production and marketing are
both in accordance with the' needs of the market.
During recent years information indicating prob

able production and probable market needs has
been gathered and published regularly by state
and federal agencies. The purpose of this service
is to furnish the Information needed to adjustproductlon and the resultant market supplies to
market needs so that profitable prices will ptevall. By so adjusting production to market needs
surpluses and depressions may be avoided to con
siderable degree. The keen edge may be removed
from such conditions by controlling production and
thereby stnbtltztng it to the extent to which it can
be controlled. Much more can be accomplished in
this way thnn has been popular-ly supposed.
The publications giving such information include

the reports on the outlook for various products,
(Continued on Page 37)
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That Elusive Atmosphere--Hominess
The Knack of Making Things Look Right May Be Acquired

WE
ALL admire homes with an atmospheretho t is restful u nd soothing hut some

housewives bn H' difficulty in discovering
just where austerity ends and grace be.

gins; or where gruce glves wuy to over-orunteuess.Most of us know upon entering a home, whetherthe hoiuemuker has the knack of making thlugs1001, "just right" but some women flo not realize
that this is a knnck that mny be acquired.

.I have ulways found in refurnishing 01' redee
orating n room it is II good piau too move everything out before stnrttng to arange the furniture.
'I'his allows you to see the room without any preconceived idea of where things ure 'to be located.
The next thing to do is to refinlsll-if neces

sary ......the walls, eeiling and floor. If the ceilingis low, make it a light color and a smooth finisb.

THJj) P1'O/)101/l,8 of 81J'-;'1I0 /to'ltse-()lea.ninushal.l I IJ(I,int 01' pa,pel' ana 'what colors'
Sh,o,a I choose al'fllJCS or c,u·tu,hls' How
can I a/, ollt the d'illalI1Ioillfol"'0nt of a 1.01'01111clw';cof .wtuueoer /10111' problem«, tho Home
Dcnartmcut of Kansas Farmer i8 ulad. to
gi've them careiut conil i(icru.l, i01I. nnd. to gi,?Je
a ooreouat l'eIJI/1 to inqulrics. In VOtU' letters
O'i've (/8 complelt'lll as P08si.ll�e the deto'ils
of 11011,1' problen: allti a 'I'Ollg1l. 8/retoh of the
'1'00111 0" roo'lns. 8/,O,f'i.llg tile l,ocatiol� am.a
ligllting a,/(t gi"illg ttic IIci,gllt of the coil
ing, Ad,drcss yo'll"" letters to Florence G.
TVens, Parm. Ifolne Rd,Uol', Kansa« Former,
Topeka, Kon80,8.-

If it is too' high it lIla�' apparently be lowered bygiving it a rough finish, almost as dark as the
walls, and hrInglug it down on the side walls, A.
quiet" neutral tinted '11'1111 makes a good backgroundlOl: pictures, haugings and furniture, The floor
slu>llid be darker thuu the wails.

_The whole appearance of a room may be changedby tbe curtains. Curtains of a solid eolor very
different from the walls tuake to.o sbarp a con
trast. Even tho tile curtains contrast with the
",'ails they should, of course, harmonlze, If your
room is small or tiJe windows narrow au effect
of width mny be given by extending' the curtainsoutside the casing. The UBe of a valance also
d()('1!J this.
If "our furniture is of the straight line designsi.t wiit require more eolor and ornament to set it

off. If you are buying new furniture you will
find that pieces with curved outlines look more
expensive than pieces with stl'llight lines that may
cOlill much more. Cu",'ed line!' suggest buoy'ancyand grace while straight lines suggest austeritS'
and diguity. Il'or this reason a small room will
always 1001, better with cUr\'ed lines thiin straight,and with allo\,el' pattern;: ruther than stl·ipes. I
am talking 1ll01'e of sJUali rooll1s tJlau largl) ones,
as mO€t of us hare rooUlS that are too small.
The careful placing of furuiture will add spa

dousness to, small rOOlll;;. Ne,er set a table or a
da venpol·t in the ceuter space of n small rooUl.
This unoccupied ceutel' space gives an appearanceof relJOse. Always lllace the Uong waS' of the fu!'niture and rugs the long way of the room. AVOId
pillcing furniture diagonally across the corners
cif the room.

Low, broad ornaments add to the atowspbere of
repose. Nevel' lJaug pictures above the height of
the avel'age person's eyes. Do uot ha�g many pic·
tures. Small pictures look best in groupings, bnt
be sure the ('oloring;; and subj�t;;; hlll"lJlonlze. Do
DDt be afraid to in,troduce color into you,r room.
Altho many COWl'S may be ul>ed I.n the same room,
y.ou may not have apple green Clll!tajM, a robin's
egg blue table and an orllnge lacquered chaw.
Choose your color scheme. aoo then introduce the
oUler desired colors in tin�' splotches, such as a
bright covered bOOk, a, bowl or a tmir of candle
,sticks, and then 'be sure eaeh piece is put in a
group 'Wbe.re it will add to the g.enera'l appearanceof tbe room.

A Tea Party for Fehruary. .

BY HILDA ELLYSON ALLEN

THERE are 80 many partias on Washington's
biTthday that it is hard to find a new Idea for

that occasion. 'Here Is a clever way of getting
partners for 8Up[Jer at Ii colonial' pal'ty, which i8
8uggested by the BO!'ton Tea Pn rty of RevolU
tionary fame, For the girl guests tie up little
packets of tea in 1'1'11, wlli<te- an(1 blue tiSf!ue paper8and finish with iJows of. ribben In the colors. Num
her the 'Packagefl.,

Fol' the bo"" mn k� fea thel" cockQ.I'Ies of the na
tional colors.•I1Mhel' white chicken' teat,hers. Winganrl tall feathers are he..t becalll>e they are the
longest. Wnsh them thoroly In WArm 80apy water
.and la.y 81'11(le enoug'h of th� whlh)JlIt olles for' ooe
each to the boys. Sepal!'at�, the, remalnl'ng feath.-

By Mrs. Norman Davis
ers Into two equal bunches. 'l'bere should be, inall, three times as many feathers as there are,

boys invited to the pl1l'ty. Have two pans of dyefor wool niuterlals ready, oue of red dye and theother of blue. Dip the two bunches of feathers until they are the desired colors. Be sure to havegood brtght shades of red lind blue. the 'brighterthe better,
Let tlte fell-thel's dl'y thoroly in warm air, tbensteam them over the tea kettle and fluff them UI)so that the fronds will stand out. Make the cockades of three feathers each and fasten togetherwith gummed paper such as is now used tor wrapping packages in WAllY stores. This makea it eailYto number the cockades, using of course, the nnmbel'S corresponding to the oues on the tea bags.Have a small boy in. an Indian play suit distribute these supper favors and the guests willmateh the numbers for partners,The tea inside the colorful containers may bedone up ill muslln bags aud used to make tea forthe light refreshmen tH. .

Is Your Child at Home
At Your House?

BY CATHARINE WRIGHT MENNINGER

WITHIN the first six years of a child's Ufe, tbemajority of his physical, mental, and emotionalhabits are initiated. He can learn to do thingswell, also he call learn to do them happily. Often11 child will dislike an activity because it is toodifficult for his physical and mental developmentat tbe time. The wise mother wi:l1 srop now andthen to consider whet.her or not her child bas an ,em'lronment which will lead to the development ofgood habits. •

Has yonI' chtld a hook for his own towel andwraps? Are sueh 'hooks low enough so-that they'DUly bel reaehed without standtng on ttp-toesj Isthere a brass curtain ring or a tape loop fastenedto the article whieh is to !be hung-In order that it
Dlay not fall In a 'l1fmp at his feet arter a valiant
struggle?
Would a small wooden box or set of steps makeit easier fGl' him to perform ui!e(ul and.pleasurabletasks? These boxes should be light enough to becarried ·b� the child-yet sturdy enough to be safe.

COllveni ...nt Steps to Satisfy Bab!y's Clinlbtal' Impulse

They Dlay be Ul>ed: To see out of the windo-w, to
climb on while helping mother witll the Cflke, and'tG reaeh toilet 01' wllshb0wl.
Are there 80me beautiful Ilnd 'chlld-i:uterestlngpictures bnng low enough for him to enjoy without

tiring hili meek? A iI1!rip of burial) abon! the bas,e
board, call easi'ly be arranged-for sllch a 'Purpose.Note: This Is the ftrst of a serle!! at: ftTUCIeS byMrs. Menninger, dealing with pl'Oblf!tll8 of earlychildhood. Mrs; Menninger wUi' be gla·1I to allswer
y.our personal problems.
It il!! important that you should k_ 80m.etb�lilgot, the de,'elol)!Uent ot your cblld so that you mayprovide him, WOJ'k that wtli keep him inte,t'estedasd Illert and that flo; no,t 80 d:lfft.cult as to dtsclMlr

age him. ,Covering this problem Mrs. MenningerhIlS pl'epared It seriet!l of fotlr outlines gh-Ing the-de'l'eloPPlent and Int0Fests ot a ebild. all along the
way from biTth t{), $ Jean ald. Tills lea'flel; wil<l
be mailed to YOll on receipt of 4 cent!; 'PO"tl1ge.Address YQUt' letters to Mrll. Catharine Menninger,
('fue of Ka>nsas: Farmer, Topeka, Kan,.

In Memory of Our Mothers
BY FLORENCE G. ��LLS

WITH the dedication of Ii site Oll _ the state
house gl'<nmcls for the el'�cUon ot It memorial

statue to, the pioneer women of Kansas, the Kansail
Pioneer 'Vornen's Memorial Aswciation paid trlib
ute, JaDuary 28 to the worna,nhood of early Kan
sas npon whose vlsioos the prestige of' the state
had its foundlltlons.
The stltt..e whl.ch bas �ell �lected is of a

w.�lllan ie late twenties dressed' In the rough plain

garb of the plaill6 with a slat sunbonnet on bel'head. Her right arm is around a little barefootboy who holds an open Bible. Back of the boy is adog and back of the woman is a sheaf of wheat,while she leuns llghtly on a scythe. l.'his statuewill cost $25,000. The money is being raised byfree will contribution. Tbe names of all donorswlll be placed in the corner stone and donatlonsmay be given in memo{y of anyone the giver maywish to designate.
,

In her trIbute which was read as part of theceremony, Mrs. Lila Day Monroe, founder of theassociation, p1edged the group "to effort towarderecting this monument especially to the mothersand teachers of Kansas.
"We ask the patriotic co-operation of all loyalKansans that the work of erecting the Memorial

may go forward and that Kansas may not lag bebind In doing honor to its valiant womanhood,"slle said in conclusion.

Little Cook's Valentine Party
DEAR Little Cooks: You are not going to Passup Valentine's Day without a party are S'01i(I'm going to bave one, too!) because that is the
One day of the yenr
wben a Uttle girl must
be especially nice to
her little boy friend so
that be will ask her to
be his Valentine.
For my party I am.

going to make tbe most
delicious little cup cakes
with pink icing. In the
center of the cake,
whJJe the icIng is sUU
warm ,I wlU place a
I a r g e c a n d y heaJ)t,
wli1.cb can be bought at
the .groeery store, and
whlcb has a verse such

, as "I Love YQU" or "Please Be Mine" OIl it. Thecake alone will please your guests, but wheD theysee these sweet words on it they will smile.

Cup Cake
-l;,It cup sbortening 2 cups floW',cup sugar % teaspoon sa'lt1 cup milk i teaspoop vanilla1 egg, well beaten 3 teaspoons 'baking powder

"Sift together, sugar, flour, baking powder and,salt; add melted shortening to the milk" egg andflavorIng, 'mixed together. Oomblna the" dry andliquid Ingredients. Mix well. Bake in hot oven.in muffin tins 20 minutes, 375 degrees 'Fabrenhelt.

Cup Cake Icing
1 egg white, beaten stiff, 1;,1. teaspoon red fruit color-1 teaspoon lemon juice ingSifted powdered sugar

Add the sugar gradually to- t>he egg, ,beating it
in well. As the 'mixture thickens add the lemonjuice and fruit coloring, a little at a time. Con
tinue the addition of· sugar until the mixtul'e is
thick enough to spread.
But cup cakes lire not all I am going to serve at

my: party-there's going to be raspberry fluff and
hot chocolate, too. Here is how raspberry fluff
is mil de : Beat a pl-nch of salt and 1h Cup'sugar to
gether gradually into a stiffly beaten egg white,
then add '4 to 1h cup raspberry juiee in the same
WRY. Add If:: tab1espoon lemon juice. Pile lightlyonto a sen'ing dish Ilnd chill for 2 h0111'8.
There are so many kinds of e'hocolate, and SO

many 1I'a�'s of making hot chocolate, I am gAingto have you ask your mot.her fQr the reci,tIe to
make It, if you dQn't already know, with the
I..'ind of clioealate you use in yeur home,
I hope every little COI'lk ,bas a grand time at bel'

valentm(, party. aDd I wish Illl ot you could come
to mine,

Your U:ttle !irl eook friend,
Naida Gai'dRet'.

"

Short Cuts Around the House
BY oua'READERS

'ALI' of us Ilre on the lookout_for l!Iuggesttons to
/ make our housekeeping etlsier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you bave discovered !lOme short
cut tlillt your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For aU Suggestions we
caD use we wHI pay $1. Address the ,ShaFt Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
pMtage if you wish your man�C'ript returned.

After Dinner Mints

MIX lightly together, not heating, the white of
" an egg and an eqWll measuremeBt of water.
Add half a toospoou. essence of peppermint and
llOwdered sUgOr to make a dougb that can be
kneWled. Roll out on board aad cut ill any de
sired shape. Place 'on wax paper to harden.
Lincoln cOun.ty. M1'8. Hermen Blythe.
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Late ·Wi�ter Sewing
Lusterless Silks Are Spring Fashion's Fancy

3307-Simple new styling, with flat
tering square neck finished with 'ap
plied bands and pointed trimming
pieces. Patch pockets attached to the
belt 'are a novel feature. Designed in
sizes 16, 1&. years, 86, 38, 40 and 42
inches 'bust measure.

,
.3311-Smart style for the junior

miss. Has belted waistline -and a 11-
nround box-plaited 'sktrt, Pockets are. All patterns are ordered from Pat
cleverly finishe« Designed in sizes 8, tern Department; Kansas Farmer, To-
10, 12, 14 and 16 years. peka, Ka�8a8. Price 15 cents each.

3310-Dress with youthful lines,
showing ,box-plaited skirt, plaits are
stitched diagonaLly. Has deep inset
vestee, ,trimmed with buttons. Cuffs are
becoming. Narrow belt of self-material
has small buckle, Designed in sizes 16,
18 years, 36, 38, 40 .and 42 inches bust
measure, '

--,-

help a baby to establish better eating
habits during the night.
A baby 5 months old should eat only

once during the night.. Be sure to give
him plenty to eat the last two feedings
in the evening. 'l'hese feedings usually
come at 6 and at 10 o'clock in the e\'e
ning, If you do not have enough breast
milk to entirely satisfy him at these
feedings I suggest you prepare a small
bottle feeding and give it before giving
him the breast. The bottle feeding may
be prepared as follows: 1'11." ounces
whole boiled milk, 1 ounce boiled water

hand 1 level teaspoon pure corn sirup.Baby Demands Too Muc 'Give the bottle' before the breast./\.G4IN this week I am sharing with lIly -feedlng the 'baby. heavily the lastC1.my readers a letter and its answer. two evening feedings he may sleepOf course, I answer all the letters I better thru the night of his own aerecel:ve from mothers' ,by' 'pel'Sonal let- cord, but if' he wakens and cries ittel' direct to them, ,but when I get one will be merely froDjl habit. Feed himthat- I believe .will Ibe of interest to but once .at some definite time ana thelllany other mothers I like to share it other times just let him cry it out.in this way. Here is the letter and It will take only four or five nights toit is from Mrs. G. E.
.

break the habit now, but the longer the"I ,always enjoy .the little message habit goes the .harder it will be to break.vou send to mothers each week, but 'l1he first night or two you mightI've never seen an answer or question give' him a drink' of warm water andBinlilar to the one I '11m going to ask. see if he tWill- go baCk, to sleep withI alll the mother of. a fine healtliy bWby.· :that.
- • -. '"'' - . .

IWomeri� �Ma? (bmer (
..• c.

Our Service Corner I. conduoted tor the
purpoM ot helplnl" our reader. lolve their
puzzling problem.. The editor II glad to
anlwer your quelUona concerning house
keeplnl". home makln., eatertalnlnl", cook
Ing. lewing, beauty, and .0 on. Send a
oeli addre••ed, atamped envelope· to tbe
Women'l Bervlce Corner, Kan.... Farmer
and a perlonal reply wlll be I"lven.

---'--

Molasses Vinegar for Home Use
I ahould like to know how to make a

cheap molasses vinegar for my own use.Do yoli bave such a reclp.e? John a.
To make a cheap-molasses vinegar,

fill a large jug with a mixture constat
ing of 1 quart best New Orleans mo

lasses, 1 pint yeast to each 3 gallons
warm rain water. Tie a piece of chees�cloth over the top of the jug to keep
Gut dust and insects, but to' admit the
IIiI.'. Place out of doors in hot weather,
0'1' by the kitchen stove in the cold
weather. It will be converted tnte vine
gar in three weeks to a month. When
it gets low, draw. off some for horne
use, leaving more or 'less old vinegar
with the mother in the bottom of the
jug. Fill up with new Uquid in the
same proportton and let . it.. stand until
it is converted Into vinegar..

Mra. Pa�e wlll be glad to help ybu with
any ot the pu.sllng probleml, conce�nlnl"care aad training of your children. Her ad'VIce II .euoned with experience al a farm
lllother anC! ·yeare of Itudy. Addrea. her In
care of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KaD.

He is 5. months old, He has his own
individuwl little Ibed. In order to
nurse him at night I have to sit up
in'the cold. I wouldn't.·mind once but
he gets me. up three and fO,ur times
every' night to nurse him. COUld you
tell me how to get him to sleep better?
Dear Mrs. G. E.: YO'U did not tell

me whether or not you feed yO'ur 'balby
at regular intervals. This should '00
done, It gives the digestive system
time to do its work and have a little
rest 'between each feeding. Also regu
lar eating habtts during the day will

DELIGHTFUL surprises are
in store for us th'is spr�ng

both as to style and rnateria/,s.
For those who would plan spring
wararobes eal'Zy ana for those
who wotda scw economically our
spring fashion catalog is espe
cially recommended. The pri.ce
of it is 10 cents and it may be
O1'aereeJ from the Fashion De
partment of Kanllas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

Plain common sense says that to "see before .

you buy," to see with your own eyes, to examine
·with your own hands, is the right way to select
anything. In that way you are certain to get
what you want in size, appearance, finish and
value. It· takes all the guesswork out of the
transaction.
That is the reason that the slogan of the "Farm I
Service" Hardware Stores is "see before you
buy." At our stores you are always welcome
to personally examine any article as much as

you like and to make any kind of comparison !

you want to. Come in often.
You will find everything here to suit you-a
wide variety of merchandise, the best of quality
and prices that save money for youl
The "tag" in our window is your invitation.

...

Your "Farm Service"
Hardware Men

L
.

l�-f-6, the ·Si�n."
of the '\ag" it\, the

.

Wi�



Puzzles for After-Supper Hours. ..

• )10"" /' .:' ::. .' " .: JJ ,
. � . '... "c

'

\.
-Ashes, as when burned they are ashes.', -.

still: 'j,.. -,
, ••

v;(. .3, Which is the oldest tree? The elder.
__, Why is a leaf of a' tree like t.he hu-.! ,:" .!. mrm body?',;·Because)t- has veins in it.

What" atlment is' the .oak most sub
ject to?' A corn "(acorn) .

If a tree were to break the panesof a window, what would they say,!'1'1'00 mend us (tremendous).
When a tree is felled, why has it no

rlght to complain? Because it was
"axed" whether it would OJ: not.

28

I
A.M 11 years old nud in the sixth
grude. I go to Emmons school. My
teacher's name is Miss Gaddy. I
haven't.any sisters aud.oue :brother.

His nnme Is Hobert. For pets we have
two CHIves uamed Mushmcuth and
Emmj .. a dog na med Sport nud 'six cats
unmed Ernuces, Ruby, Peter, \Vhitncy,
Hlnckle nnd Stripe. I would 111,e to
henr from some of the girls and boys
lll�' age. Hazel Louise Evitts.
Liberty, Kun,

Likes to Go to School
I ani 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. My teacher's nruue is Mrs. Bur
nett. I have one sister and two broth
ers. Theil' names n re Marie, Kenneth
uIHI Wilfre(l. My birthday is April 3.
1 go to Benver Creek school. For pet"
:l have n ponv nn rued Nick. I enjoy the
children's 'Page very much.
Argonia, Ka n. Ju unitn 'I'urnor,

Missing Letter Puzzle
'1'here is one letter omitted thruout

tile following storv, Cu n you tell what
it is, and insert it in the proper places?
Send YOUI' answers to Leona Sta hl,
lin nsn� Fa rmor. 'l'opeku, Kllu. There

will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 bovs 01' girls sending correct
answers,

AmJ[1Y Impon et out to hovel now,
with hi hovel on hi boulder. Amrny
Ita n rrIped tocklng-ca p, oft carr.
weater, nnd pat over hi hoe to keep
out the IIO\\'. He take hi led 0 a to
1ide down teep lope. Ometime, you
ee, Camp, hi dog, it on the led and
ak Ammy to pull him.

""Vyomia Likes Her Teacher
For pets <I have three cats named

Spottie. Whitey a nd Blackie. We have
150 chickens. 'I'hev are nil Buff Orp
Ingtons, I haven't any dogs. I have one
brother. His name is Donald, He is 10

.' ,
a e

'1'0 make the cnruattpu from tissue paper, cut ulne patterns from FI-g. 1.Fold two of these sections as shown In Fig, 2, and bind them with thin wire,leaving a long end for the stem. Push the remaining sections, unfolded, closeto the center. Add green calyx, Fig. 3, bind the stem with green, and twistthe leaves, in pairs, on the stem.

years old and' ill the fourth grade and
, . weighs 90 pounds. I am 12 years old,

and in the seventh grude and I weigh
91 pounds, l\I�' birthday is June 20. I
go to Anness school. I have dark brown
ha lr and blue eyes. I am 4 feet 11
inches tnll. I like school very much. I
hn ve to walk three blocks to school. I
like my teacher very much. Her name
is :'III'S. Butter. I enjoy reading the
children's page. \Yyomia Knox.
Anuess, Kan.

dated school. I ride 7 miles in a bus.
I haven't any brothers or 'ststers. I
1111 ve several pets and a rtding horse
nnmed Nancy. 1 live 25 miles from
Pike's Peak and can see it plainly
from my home. It is covered with
snow now. I enj@y,the chttdrents
page. Billy C. Page.
Colorado ·Springs, Colo.

Try These on the Family
Why is a bright young lady like a

spoon in a cup of tea? Because she ds
interesting ,( Iti tea resting).
Why is a young lady's age after she

bas reached 2'5 like a floral' wedding
'bell? Because it Is never told.'

'Why Is a beautiful fascinatlng young
ludy like a butcher-s Because they are
both k>illing creatures.
What misses lire of a very jealous

temper ? Mls-glve and mts-trust.
What trees flourish best upon the

hearth? Ashes.
, W1lY is a tree like a dog? Because
they beth lose their bark when they
die. '

Whut tree is of the greatest import
ance in history? The date.
What trees 'has fire no e,ffect upon?

"Herbie swallow·"d my dime and I'm try
in&' to shake jt DOt of h,im!"

Likes to Ride Horseback
I am 8' years old and In the third

grade. I go to the Ellieott consoll-

COUNTY I

C-oMHI\SION EJ?S
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Diamond Puzzle
i.
2.
3.
4.
5:

1. Stands for 50; 2. A male address;3. Reins;' 4. A. bright color; 5, Stunds
for South.. _

From the definitions given' fill In
fhe dashes so that the diamond reads
the same across and up. and down.
Send your answers to Leona Stu·hl,
Kansas Farmer, Tope1m, Kan, �here
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 1{) boys 'or girls' sending correct
'answers.

IPUZZLE:NUGI

Carefully cut out the black sections.
Place them together so as to make a
face nnd then paste on a piece of card
board. Send the picture to Leona.
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
There will be It surprise gift erich for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor
rect answers.

The Hoovers-When in Mud, It Is Dif ficult to Think of Anything But Mud

N
W�
burl
Clet
KY
011&.
IUS
KE:

.cJ&C1
De.
CF(
WJI
0...
,,"',
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GYRAFOAM ..
·WaterActiqn �.�

For homes wilh ele,lrie.
it:v. Ihe Ma:vlag is aoaa.
able wilh eleelr" motor.

Maytag Radio ProlfUll8
WUZ·A. BootoD. KDICA. Pltll
burab.WCAU. Philadelphia.WHK.
Cleveland. W S A I," CincinnatI.
KYW. Cblcaao. WCCO. MIaD eepoils. KOIJ:, Omaha. KMBC. KaD'
IJ.II City. WBAP. Fort Worth.
KEX. Portiaad. KFRC. San FraD'

. cisco. KNX, Loll ADlelea. KLZ,
Denver. KSL. Salt Late City,
CFCA. ToroDto.KMOX.St.Loals.WjR. Detroit.
o."SOI'tJlio",�,,''',eW''':
.,ale4 "'''''''�.11IrHI....N..:

FARM BOMBS wi...... wi..............Glt¥
The Gasoline Multi-Motor makes the Maytag practical forfarm homes without electricity. It is interchangeable with theelectric motor by removing only four bolts. Fifteen years' development is represented in the }4aytag Multi-Motor. The MaytagCompany was first to apply in-built gasoline power to its washer.It is equipped with Bosch high-tension magneto and speed gov-·ernor, high-grade bronze bearings and flood-proof carburetor •

94eMAYTAG
Company

WITH the introduction of the Gyrafoam
washing action came the famous cast
aluminum tub, and later the marvel

ous Roller Water Remover. These outstand
ing washer improvements were originated
by The Maytag Company.
The gyratator, in conjunc

tion with the square-shaped
tub With rounded corners;
forms hundreds of cross cur
rents in the hot, soapy water.
It flushes out the hidden dirt
so thoroughly that no hand
rubbing is necessary.

The Maytag Gyratator is
countersunk in the bottom
of the tub; making the tub
practically all washing space.
The sediment trap under
neath the gyratator collects
t�e loosened dirt and keeps
the water clean.

FREE Trial Washing\

Find out how to change washday to a short,
pleasant hour or two. Do your next washingwith a May tag. If it doesn't sell itself, don't
keep it. Deferredpaymen tsyou'11 never miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton. Iowa
Founded 1893

Kansas (''ity Branch: 1005 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

The Maytag Co., Ltd •• Winnipeg. CanadaHot Point Electric Applianc" Co.• Ltd .• London. England1I4aytag Company of AU8tralia-Sidney-MelbourneJohn Chambers iii Son. Ltd .• Wellinllton-Aucklaud. N.Z.

Phone one 01 the authorized Maytag dealers listed below:

Hardtner • • • • • • Allen Bros.
Harper • 0 K Light & Power Co.
Havensville • McDonald Produce Co
Hays . • • • • . N. M. Schlyer
Herington • • • Reich Impl. Co.
Herkimer • • • • Miller Impl. Co.
Herndon •

. • Herndon Light & Power Co.
Hiawatha • • Spaulding Fur. Co.
Hill City • • • Webster Hdwe. Co.
Hillsboro ; '.' • • J. V. Freisen
Hoisington • • • • • Fred Childs
Holton • .' • Abbuehl Maytag Co.
Home City • • .Rhinehart Garage
Horton'. earl Latsener Music Store
Howard .• F. L. Dobyns Hdwe. Co.
Hoxie. Electric &. Radio Store
Hugoton • • . Porter Hdwe. Co.

Abilene • • • . • • • Litch Service
Anthony • Community Grocery Co.
Arkansas City

• • Gambrile-Bryant Hdwe Co.
Arma • F. O. Loth
Atcbison • . Swenson Maytag Co.

Fort Scott • Fort Scott May tag Co.
Frankfort • Pennington Produce Co.
Fredonia • Scblooser Bros. Fur. Co.

Hutchinson
... 0 K Light.& Power Co.

Independence • WalcottMay tag Co.
lola • • • • Coblentz Electric Co.Garnett • • • Fubrlng Hdwe. Co.

Great Bend • Humberg Lumber Co.
Greensburg • ,City Meat Market
Gypsum • • • Akers Produce Co.

Jewell City . • R. Hanna & Sons
J,!nction City • Waters Hdwe. Co.

KansasCity • Swenson May tag Co.
Kingman. 0 K Ligbt&Power Co.
Kinsley . . . Nevins Hdwe. Co..
Kiowa • 0 K Light & Power Co.

Baxter Springs
.

. • . • Four State May tag Co ..

Bazine • . Humburg Lumber Co.
Belleville • • . . Gregg "Elec. Co.
Beloit . • • Concordia Miytag Co.
Bison . • . Humburg Lumber Co.
Blaine . • . . . A.' L. Choquette
Blue Rapids . Brokenlcky Plbg, Co.
Bonner Springs . . Owl Hdwe. Co.
Burlingame . . . . . W. T. Tall
Burlington • • • Maytag Sales Co.

La Crosse . Humburg Lumber Co.
La Cygne . • • . . C. T. Potter
Larned . . A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrence . . . Linge MaYtag Co.
Leavenworth . Swenson May tag Co.
Leonardville . Chaffee Hdwe. Co.
Leoti

• Western
.

Hdwe. & Supply Co.
Liberal • • • Farley Maytag Co ..
Lindsborg -. • • . • • Train Bros.
Lucus • • • Roderick Hdwe. Co.
Lyons • • • • • • Taylor & Sons
Manhattan·

.

Klpp·EmmoOSiMaytagWasher Co.

CaldweH • • • • • Detrick Bros.
Centralia • . • • • • Mrs. Condit
Chanute . . Shamrock Battery Co.
Cherokee • -, • T. W. Wbitaker
Cimarron . C. C. Isley Lumber Co.
Clay Center . W W. Smith & Sans
Coffeyville . Liebert Bros. Eltc. Co.
Colby • ..• Fitzgerald'Hdwe. Co.
Columbus • . . . . 'Harold Speith
Concordia . Concordia May tag Co.
Conway Springs . S·H MaytBg Co.
Cottonwood Falls . Maytag Sales Co.
Council Grove • . Pierce Elec. Co.

Dighton ••• Dighton . Lumber Co.
Dodge City . . Nevins Hdwe. Co..
Dorrance. Weber,Hdwe.& Fur.Co,
Dover . • Winters .Mere. Co.
Downs. • Geo. P. Nixon & Co.

Mankato • • • R. Hanna & Sons
Marion .'. • • . . J. V. Freisen
Marysville
Kipp-EmmonsMaytagWasher Co.

Meade . . . . Farley May tag Co.
Medicine Lodge

· • • • 0 K Light & Power Co.
Minneapolis

· . . Sbea & Carter Elec. Co.
Modoc . . . Modoc Garage
Montezuma Parks Merc. Co.
Mulberry • • • Earl Rasmusen
McCracken . Humburg Lumber Co.
McPberson

· . . Crary Hdwe. & Imp. Co.

Ness City . • Miners' Cash Stqre
Newton . . • . . Rich Mere. Co.
Norton •••. James W. Gleason

Oberlin . Herndon Lt. & Pr. Co.
Olathe • • . . Phebus Fur. Co.
Onaga . . • Hochard Produce Co •

Osawatomie . . Barnett Elec. Co.
Osborne . • • • Woolly Impl. Co.
Oskaloosa. D. C. Waugb Fur. Co.
Ottawa • •• • Kansas Maytag Co.
Overbrook . . . . R. E. Tutcher
Paola . . Buck-Schmitt Hdwe. Co.

Eldorado •• Wilson Hdwe. Co.
Elkhart • • •. Marsball Hdwe. -Co,
Ellis • • • -s- • • Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth. A.J.Dryden Hdwe. Co.

A� I'. em II
Emmett ••• -. Kennedy Gamge

Um·.'1R·.um. 'as 8"
Emporia • • • • Maytag Sales Co.
Eureka • • . Maytag Shop'
Everest • • • '.Miller Hdwe. Co.

IF· IT DOESN'T SELL 'ITSELF DON'T

Parsons • • • Walcott May tag Co.
Pendennis • • Aitken Lumber Co.
Phillipsburg • Theo. Smith & Sons
Pittsburg • • Penniman May tag Co.
Pratt . • O. K. Light & Power Co.

Protection
. . . 0 K Light & Power Co.

Randolph • • Moline Hdwe. Co.
Richmond . McCandless Hdwe. Co.
Riley . Fritz-Nannlnga Hdwe. Co.
Russell • • • S. S. Miller & Sons

St. Marys • St. Marys Produce Co.
St. Paul . . . . Dowd Hdwe. Co.
Sabetha • • Minger Music Store
Salina . Kipp-Emmons May tag Co.
Satanta . . . Farley May tag Co.
Scammon . • . . Carlson Fur. Co.
Sedan • • . . . S·H May tag Co.
Seneca • • • • Waller Electric Co.
Simpson • • Concordia May tag Co.
Smith Center .. Woolly Imp). Co.
Stafford • 0 K Light & Power Co.
Sterling • • • • . . . G. E. Blair
Stull • •• • Kraft Mere. Co.
Sublett�. Farley May tag Co.
Summerfield

.

Glick Produce Co.

Timken • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Tonganoxie • Tonganoxie Plbg. Co.
Topeka • • • . Linge May tag Co.
Troy • ., Winzer Hdwe. Co.

Ulysses ; Gallaway Hdwe. Co.
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Valley Falls . Sampson Lumber Co.

Wakeeney • • J. J. Keraus & Son
Wamego • • • • Hecker Fur. Co.
Washington • • • . Litch Service
Waterville • • • • • Mrs. Reitzel
We:linglon • • Cortelyou Fur. Co.
Wichita

. . • Rorabaugh Dry Goods Co.
Wilson ••••.. Weber & Co.
Winfield . • • Stewart Battery Co.

Yates Center . Coblentz Elec. Co

KEEP IT-
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Rural Health
Dr C.H. LeT1.·i o.

Children Inclined to Be Deaf May Still Have a

Good Chance in Life
.

IN MAKY cities Ole hearing of every
child going to school is tested. There
j,,; now a <scientific device culled the

Audiometer by menus of which the
heat-ing or a whole class cnu be tested
in a few iuoiucnts. Pupil: who show
lilly fa l lu re ill hellrin� a re then tested
separately with spceiu l cn re. Pn rents
are notified of defl'c:ts uurl are urccd
to tn ke t he i r children to doctors who
spccIn li�c in en r trou'hles. It hns ln-eu
fo II nd thn r a goodly proportion of deaf
ened chi ld ren en n hu ve rcstoratton or
at least Improvement given to the de
feel'.
It is H great thing fur a child who

hus a tcndencv to deafness to find it
our. One of the strange things nbout
the rlefect is that the patient is so slow
to dlseovr-r it. But. utter a ll, whnt Is
there to tell her thn t other girls and
boys hen r more llistinetl.v? She hen rs
SOIlH' sounds 1111,1 fu lls to hear others,
bur br-irur 1I11C0l1�eiollS of her failure it
mnkes no trnprosslon on her. :\inny II.
child hus ·hePll clu sstf'led as "slow" or

"stupul" in her studies whose sole de
fkien,·,r IH�' ill her fn ilure to hear in
structtnn.

'J.'hl're n re ch lldreu on whom the
bost or iur-dlcu l skill is spout wlthout
SIlCI'CS�, tur whon deutnes- does f:lst(·'n
its elurchr-s it is one of the 1I10;:;t in
eura'hln 01' .r ll nron ts. Happily this does
not menu rha t they are without hope.
In overv lal·;.:e city there u re speciu'l
sch""I� ill which Llenfl'lle(1 ch iltl ren are

tnught the 11I"t of "lip reu dl ng." Chtl
dron leu rn this much more rendllv than
grownups, [111'1.1 II snm rt child llI;lY be
COIH!" so perfect ill the nrt that. she
cnn "hou r" In thnt. wuy to 1'1)1\\' good
purpose. Recently I spout n n eve

nlng in cnuvorsn tlou wlrh II. �'(lnrlg
wr-mu n who Is a j.!'radllnte student
of the Unlversttv of Chicngo. Sbe
is now studvi ng- fill' her degree
of Master of Rcil'lH"c, n 1111 will get
it at nn nj.!'p Illllch Ibelow the
nvel':Jge. ret I:his �irl h:ls g-one all
thru schonl by "lip rcnllillg," never

110·vil1g heard a word in a nOl"ln(l1 wn.v.
lJ�or a young 110rSOll who is d�'11 [ened
1 reCOllllllf'IHI lip rellding in lWefel'ence
tc) the use of flny l!eariuj.!' inst.rument'.
But. it is onqy fair to sny that there' (Ire
lllilllY elef"tric:ll instTlllUents that in
temMy souud flnd gh'e gorent help to
deafened people who use them.

Build up the Body
I suffer with sevel'e headnc11es on top

and ha.ck nart of head 1110!';t of the time.
Have tal{en all l{incls of headaC"lle tublets
.and J)owder9 which cure it only for n. 5hol't
tlnlt.·; then' it starts again the Sllme as
·ever. Can you tel1 me the cause of thIs
and Bug-geel a remedy? Have hnd he�l(l-
aches for 10 years. C. p, K.

You are mistn ken in supposing that
the beada ("he tn hlets Cllre your head
.ache even for u short time. All that
they- do is to elub the nC'I'ves of sen

sation into telllporllry f:i)eTII'·e. Sueh
lllellieine never will CUl'e �'our hea<1-
n.ch:'�. Pf'l"l1llp� Hie clluse ·Is eyel'ltrnin,
perhaps it is lndig-est'lon, perhaps some

nel'VOUS trouhlf'. You must get n very
thoro ph�'si('nl exnminatlon that will
show the ell URP. '1'1Ien you cnn be
cured.

All Right at Birth
I know of a hnby who�e f:d;:rht was all

right at birth. but he got Inflamed eves
rlght after being vorn and Wf"'nt blind. Can
anything lie done? T. D. L.

'I cannot encourage you to expeot
nnyrhin� in II. case of this kind. But
ar. the very lea�t the child, should .he
�xllmined by 1111 eye specialist to see
if there is any Yestige of sight tha t 'Can
be Improyed. l'iIany chl'lrlren are 'born
with good "ision but the eyes ·become
infected during- the passage thl"l1 the
blrtJh clln'll. witb resulting blindness.
If such ehildren are properly cored
for at !bIrth this may be avoided. Every
mot'her 'knows that doctors put flllti-
..septic drops into the eyes of each nt'W
born Iba·be. TIlf'Y do it for tIle verrY
.purpose of avoiding such cnses o� blind-
.ness.

-

Might be Homesick
Please tell me If you think that we oUll"ht

to send our boy to Arizona or New Mexico
He came home over a year aka and our

doctor has ,1ust told 11S that he believes he
must have tuberculosis and better J:'O 'wesr.
He doea not seem very ':ticl{ some of the
time and lhen again, h� does.

M. E. M.

If your bor has tuberculosis his best
cha lice to get well lies in rest. good
fl;o<l II nd fresh nil'. Kansas air is just.
as good as rhat of Arizona. Perhaps
r he drv climate of Arlzonn hn.s a trifle
the rulvuntuge for such coudltlons, but
it is ULOl'e thn 11 off�et hy the fact Urn t
out there the boy would be homesick,
unhappy a nd restless. T hope the dll�'
will �001l come when doctors and 111)'
men will Ieurn the lesson thn t auv good
cllmu te is a good place to recover from
tubereu'losis if' only the pn tlent can
ha ve rest of mind and body and plenty
of nourishing toorl,

Protective Service
(Continued from Page 18)

one's eyes. In nea·rly every case the
test Indlcates the need of glasses
which are offered for sale by mail.
The tn llure of severul firms that

made it a practice of sending out un
ordered merchundise requesting the
recipient to pn�' for it was rela ted by
Insjx-eror Rueter. In hls opinion these
l'i rrns failed hecuuse folks learner! that
I'ilPl' neirher 1I11\'e to return goods re

cei ved in such a ilia riner 1101' do they,
ha ve to pay for such goods. Folks in
rural comuuml tles are not heing out
sllckered hy the citr sllei;!'I' nny long
er. };;\:er bear the story of the town
doctor who received some unordered
merchnnrltse lind paid for it by moil
ing the sender II bottle of pills good
1'01" an." ill from the top of the head to
the bottom of the feel'? Thnt Is one of
Mr, Reuter's stories but it shows clear
I�' rhnt the luvest lgartnnal and eduea
tionn l wOI'I, of such agencies as the
postofficf' illf<pector of fl"llllds, the Bet
teI' Business Bllreaus and the various
11rotecti VI" sen ice departments is })ro
tectil1J� mHlinlls of 11011nl's of hn I'd
enrned savings.

CO-Ollera.tioll Needed �I'om Members
United Stntes Food, Drug and In

sectieide Inspector Smith would ad
monish Kflnsas Fal'mer Protecth'e
Service members to he careful of sales
lIlen who IIQ;;e as authorities on poul
tl'V nnd Iivestol'k dlsenses hut who
re'ally only are interested in selling
stock and poultry tonics and remedies
\\'hi('h are of snch worth as to be re-

11ente(]ly disapproved by the state con
tl'ol dh'ision regulating the sale of
"ncll. "The fn l'rner should remember,"
:;airl Mr. Smith, "that the couli?anies
selling st1('h remedies, tonics and min·
ernls onl�r enn guarantee that if fed
the poult!".v or livestock will be bene
fiter!. The I rOllhle�ome fHctor is who
is gool11g to be the jmige of the bene
fieln I wOI·th. A compal!y is not bound
·by the stlltements of its snlesmen. Pay
110 f1ttention to a salesman's state
ments !IS ,they nre worthless if they
eonfllct with the company's guarnn
tee."
Illspector Smith related also ahout

t'holl"nnrli;< of fJllflCk medicines, mnny
of them claimed to Nll'e ill('urable diR
eases. that have ('orne to hl� attention.
Mo;::t of such remedies nre patented
and Recording to Mr. ::;:mlth Rre worse
tbnn wortblp!'ls. With the lW!lt of them
it is uiffi<'lllt t.o, make clefinite rejrUlR
tions rf'garrling their· sale because a
Ihore few of tl1Pm do bnve helpful
qualtties, fnr fi-wf'!" thnn those pro
ponnrlf'r! hy the seller. Nearly ro "per
cent: of II II 11 ilments RU)')PoRedly Ilelped
by Sill'll :l l1lf'flldne would disnppear
with no medicinal treatment if the
patient would j.!'lve the right pt'ff'onal
nttention to bis system, Mr. Smitll told
thp group of protectlYe sen"lee mnn
age!"s.
Faeb prote('tive service manager left

the St. LOllis conference with a (lef
inite anll renewed determination to be
of more help to the melJ1l1er.o! of his
prot.ectlve serviee .rlepnrtment. The
KonRas Farmer Protective Servict' De
partment is eager to win its f·ight

Kansas Farm�r· for February 9, 1929
/

Tbe BestRailroad
Service InHistory

Since the railroads were returned to their,
owners in 1920, after their war-time oper
ation by the government, they have
devoted intensive effort to the steady im
provement of their service. More than six
billion dollars have been invested in their
properties in this time to increase the
efficiency and economy of their operation.

'

The efforts of the railroads, the newmoney
invested, "and the active help of shippers
throughout the country have combined to
produce today the best railroad service in
the history of the-United �tates.
The railroads are proud of their accom

plishments.Theyhopetheirfarmerpatrons
share this feeling of pride with them, be
cause western farmers and western rail
roads are very closely dependent upon
each other. 'Poor railroad service can crip
ple the farmer, while the present good
railroad service aids him greatly. In the
same way farm adversity hurts and farm
prosperity helps the western railroads.

Despite the severe handicap oflow earn

ings, the western railroads have kept faith
with the farmer. They have done every
thing they. could to improve his trans

portation service, and they feel that their
efforts show results. They will follow the
Same policy in the future. They ask only
that tlie farmers and citizens in' general
will'give them fair treatment-equality
under the law with their competito'l's
and an opportunity to obtain the fair
earnings necessary to improve their
s�rvice still further in the years to
come.

Constructive suggestions and criticisms
are invited. ,;

WESTERN RAILWAYS' COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC RELATIONS

lOSWe.t Ad.... Street, Cblo•••, lUIno.. ....-

ROTARY
HOE

Made in2 and3 RowSiZes
The hoe that is stronger, more flexible, easier
riding, better lubricated than any other hoe,
and the only ONE that can be equippoo. with
directly driven grass seeder. The Humm� does
a petfect job-it's the only rool that effectively
cultivates soy beans; pul�zes th� wheat field
crust. ki:Ua weeds but does NOT injlU"e plants.

BU•••R PLOW'W'OBK8' .

\

Dept.·14·: '.
-

8prl•.,.·...� ...

WRITE
(or (ree literature on tllis
Rotary Hoe, as well as
Plows, Harrows, Corn
Planters,Cultivators,Ma
mire Spreaders, etc. The
low prices and hi«h qual
i ty will prOYe interesting.
to you ..
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Kansas, a Land of Trees
(Continued' f.ram Page '7)

frlendl� w,arDin� the approachingdrlver ,. Tuees ·a re needed:at these places.
Ecoll()m�es and aestnetles lJJ1e ooth
served, and .rull .eonoerued, landowner,
school ddstrict, tOWIllShiI>, county, state
and .natton, win in time -eo-operane to
secure 'and maln�ai:n 'l!lIch plantings.
Parks, pla<ygTounds and ·r.ecreatlonal

aeeas 'Me a 'part <of modern Gite. No one
feaT-B tDdaf that JaCk wiH 'become dull
from lack ,of plalV, and it is wel1. to
worry about the effect ·of .fiUeness and
plan f<or his piay 'and recreation. The
old swimming. 'hn1e has been succeeded
·by the supervised mun'lclpal natato
rium, and the rural wood lot owner
has put up ·'No "I'respnsslng" signs in'
self-defense. If the people- need the
wood lot fnr recreation and playgrounds they should own it. They can
afford to improve "the streams, put indams and make boattng, skating and
other sports possible, and the wood
lots improved and extended may be a
source of income and f.ur,nish mateela!
for industry as the years pass.
Oompartson .of the gl'ow.th. and suc

cess of native and exotic species of
forest trees was one af the early ac
tivities .of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College. Many fine trees dating!
back to pla'1ltJings ·of the early seven
ties inspire students and visitors with
enthusiasm for tree 'planting and for
est preservation and extension. Many
men who have had .a part in the build
lng of the Natlonat FOl'estry 'Service
have learned their early lessons in
tree lore from these wood lots and
specimen trees on the coUege ca'mpus
and farm.
The organizatIon' of the experiment.station of the agricultol'al ,college in

1887 and the F01·t Hays Branch sta
tion in 1902 has made possible the
accum.ulation of valuable :data con
cerning the growth and adaptability.of many species.
Fifty years is but a' beginning in

forest matters, 'but ,the records ob
tained form the basis for ifuttH'e for
c>stl'Y, Facts may be stubbarn but are a
much more lasting foundation for suc
CeRS tha n the fuels off .[l<G' years ago.
The most l'eeent aflvance step is the

eo-operation of the state witlb t.he Na
tional FO.Irest Service fnr tbe diAtribu
tlon of treet!. for wood lots, wind
hreuks and shelter belts ·under the'proYisions of the Clark-McNury act. Tlnu
this arangement species 'best suited 'fnr
the various sDils .and 10catioIIs of the
state are made lI.<vuUll,ble to planters at
a smlin cost, and the interest seems
nea'rly equal to thai: of oeady day'S.
The l'e<'.reatwnnl resonrce 6f forest

areas is be-Lngwidely utiUzed.. The crea
tion of the FOl'.estry, Fish .and Game
Commission of OM smile gives 11 di
recting tor� for :aequiting and im
proving areas suited for farest ·devel
opment and for fishing w.at�r;;; aud
game preserv9S.
The Idea 1s becoming prevalent that

areas 'which ma�' JlrO\'iae pl.easrnre for
the people sl\Ou1(� be devoted to thIs
Use. Forest-tree pla.ntings is an important part of sl1ch pmns. There is no
conflict between the needs of- the pUQlie lind the principles of practical far
estry, Timber from trees th.a't have
sheltered genel;ations of happy chU
dren would not be les8 valuable be
cause o.f that service.
EV-e!T .city and 'village should con

sidei- thr poss�b.U1ty. of a mun1clpalWood loti. The need of .wood f-or lndus- Too oft.en the, ·fruit of naval ri<valrytria! i'Ut"Jl6I!i!S is i'lll'e1\�Y appal'ent, '1lnd
.

Is the _apple 01' disco,tiL

ngn lnst fn rm thievery in Kansas.
When Protective Service members re
port their thefts promptly to their
�heriff, he and his officers appreciate
the co-operation and do their .best to
• -atch t.he thief, especially when they
know there is a $00 rewaed. Do not for
get, hewever, that the Kansas Farmer
Protective Service Department also is
pager, with your help and information,
to put thorns in the path of fraud
perpetrators, unscrupulous agents, fake
und urifair firms and misleading di
rect malil adverttsers. 'l'he help or
l'very P:rot.ective 'Ser<Vice member is so
Ilclterl, so please notify the Protectlve
Service Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, whenever .you. receive anw
such questlonable lIterarture. If you
n re .'called on by :s'ny such' crooks or
n�ents, telephone your county attorneypromptly. Swear aut a warrant 'for
his 'arrest before he can leave your
c@mmunicy to get the s8:vings of farm
folks In other communities.

the co-operation or all factors-vlllage,township, county, state and nation
will be most effective when all join in
the work and when the interests of all
are served .

Farm Talks Mad� a Hit
(Continued from Page 8)

Rene and Kathryn Hartley, violin andplano, with Geraldine Scott, contralto12:'16 p, m.-The Novelty Merrymal<ers, fromstag-e of Novelty Theater.
1 :00 p. m.-Markets-
1:10 p. m.-Weather
1:11 n. m.-Tlme
1 :30 p, m.-Get Acquatrrted Club3:00 p. nl.-The H. T. Burlelgh'Glrls' Quartet3:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club6 :00 n. m.-Late markets
6:0S"p. m.-News
6:0. p, m.-Weather
6:06 n, m.-Tlme
6 :16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra
8:30 p, m.-Volce of Columbia from New·York Ctty
11:00". m.---{loofus Club

WEDN·ESDAY. FEBRUARY 18
6 :00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
rI:Ol a. In.-News
7:03 a. m.-Weather
1:0'6 a. m.-Devotlonal J)erlod. Rev. CarlWilhelm and WIBW--Cholr
7:30 a. m_.-Br·un'iwlck Recording Period.10:10 a. m.-Women'. F'onum, Zorada TItus,food and equtpment specta.llat of Household Searchlight. WIBW-Trlo. Rene and

�:�,!.\2J�e �";,�WY'co-;'lf;�?toand plano, with
12:l'6 p. m.-Or�a·n concert by Eleanor AllenBuck, from Municipal Auditorium1:00 p. m.-Mar.kets
1:10 .p. m.-Weather
1:11 p. m.--'Tlme
1:30 p. m.-Get Acquainted C.lub .3 :00 p. m.-Matlnee concert. Ruth Leonard,plano, and Dorothy Florell, contralto3:30 p. m.-Mrs. J. B. Walker, brIdge lesson5:30 p. m.-Uncle Da.-ve's Children's Club6:00 p, m.-Late markets6:03 p. m.-News I

6:06 p, m.-Weather
6:06 p, ·m.-Tlme
6:16 p. m.--Capper'. Farmer Hour8':30 p. ,n.-Kansaa Farmer Hour. Murrow'sOld "DIme orchestra
9:00 p. m.-Ro'bert ServIce Violin Ensemble9 :46 p. m.-Tomorrow's Capital'1.'1:00". m.-Goo.fus Club;

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14
6 :00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
�:OO R. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News .

7:03 R. m.-Weather
7 :05 a. m.-Devotlonal period. Rev.' CarlWilhelm and WlBW--Cholr
Ing!: :;::=���:;,I,�k ����.ln\t�io�rIOjUIla:"Kiene. woman's ed'ftor of Capper'a Farmer.
WIBW-Trlo, Rene .and Kathry.n Hartley, violin a.na plano, with GeraldineScott. con tra1 to

12:1'6.p. m.-OkJahoma Reveler. Dance Banel1 :00 p. ro.-Frank Payne, Johnson county."BealiUffcatJon of the Farmstead withFlowers." Markets. Weath,er, Time.1 :30 p. m.-Get Aoqualnted Club3:00 p. m.-Elroy Oberhelm and hIs sIng-Ing uke lel e

\���n�i;t,Md�����d(:mes, soprano and Ruby
5 :30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's ChUdren's Club6 :00 p. m.-Late markets

. � :�� �: �=�:�v;;'rWC'I�tbh:rprogram6 :06 p. m.-'1'lme
6 :15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra
8 :30 p. m.c=Bonora program from New YorkCIty .

9 :00 p. I'n.-Pennzoll program from NewYork City .

9:30 p, m.-Elmer and Jaspe.r .9 :45 p. In.-Tomorrow's Capital-News Review
11: 00 p. m.-Goofua Club

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
6:00 a. m.-Alar.rn Clock Club
7:00.a. m.-Tinle
7:01 a. m.-News
7:08 R. m.-We"ther
7:05 R. m.-U<!vot.ional Period. Rev. CarlWilhelm and WIBW--Cholr
7:30 a. m.-Brunswlck Recording PerIodlO:10 n. m.-Women's .F,arum. Ka.te Ma.rchbanks. wonlan's editor of Caoper's 'VeekIy. Ada Montgomery, society editor ofTopeka Dally Caplts.1. WIBW-Trlo. Reneand Kathryn Hartley, violin and plano,with Geraldine Se,att. contralto12:16.p. m.-Boyd. Shreffler's Novelty Merry-nlakers. from stage of Novelty Theater1:00 p. m ..-Markets
1:10 .p. m.-Weather
1:11 p. In.-TIme
1:30 p. m.-Get AC\lualn,ted Club3:00 p. m.-l\1aUnee concert
5:30 p. ro.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club5:45 p. m.-Alexander Brothers' Peter PanParty
6 :15 p. nl.-Late 'markets
6:18 p. m.-N1lw8
6 :21 p. m.-Weather
6 :22 p. m.-Thne
6:23 p. m.-WIBW-Penna·nt Cafeteria Or-c'hestr.a
8:30 p. m.-Castle Junior OrchBBtra concert9 :00 p. m.-Stuilio program9: 45 p. m.-;:-Tomorrow's Capital-News Re-vie'w .

11 :00 p. m.---{loofus Club

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16
6':01) a, m.-Alarm Clock Club
7 :00 a. m.-Tlme
7:,01 a. m.-News

n�!: ��=}r::�ll��al PerIod. R.,v. CltrlWilhelm and WIBW--Cholr10 :10 R. m.- Women's Forum. Mrs. JuliaKle-ne, 8electlon and preparation ot foods

w¥�.h�������. B�:�:t a�rR'a[he::�d J��W:;:vlol.ln and plano, with Geraldine Scott,contT.alto
12;16 p. m.-Ellroy Oberhelm and his singIng ukelele
12 :35 p: m ..-James and Russell Barnes, oldtime fiddler.
1:00 p. m.-M8.1·kets
1:10 p. ro.-Weather
1:11 p. m.-Time
1:30 p. m.-Get AcquaInted Club3:00 p. m.-M:atJnee concert
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club6 :00 p. nl.-Late j\larkets.
6 :.03 p. m.-News
6 :.06 p. m.-We.ather
6:06 p. m.-Tlme
6:15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or.chestra
8: 30 p. ro.-Studlo concert
9: p. m.--'-Illd Johnson and his SwedlBh AccordIon
9:45 p. m.-Tomorrow's CapItal-News Revtew
11:00 p. m.-Goofus Club

S"YEAR8of
. BETI£R· FARM EQ111PMENT
NK any farmer who has owned

equipment bearing the Mas
sey-Harris name or the "PIQW-in
Hand" trade-mark.
Whether a Combined Reaper
Thresher, Windrow .Harvester
and Pick-up, Wallis "Certified"
Tractor or one of our smallest
walking plows-he'll tell you he
had a' piece of equipment that
couldn't possibly be beaten.

Massey-Harris Modem Farming
Equipment is built to do each job
quicker, cheaper, better- to en

able the 'farmer to make the big
gest possible profit on each year's
work. The Massey-Harris line is
complete. H you want to know
about "Better Farm Equipment",
retum the coupon below.. Or see

displays at all Massey-Harris
dealers.

•

Wallis
"Certi!ietft
20-30
Tractor

THE MASSEy-HARRIS �O.
....·.u·!I·al f)lIi.·t·�: It.u",nt· .. "'IS. 1"&u·to.·Ifi·�' tr ..H·iru·, \'·i ..... , 11._1 .., i.a, �_ 'it.

�ill!;����#'����8��Q�,- .................----------------------1
I THE MASSEY.HARRIS CO. .

IDept. 'D-9!, Racine,Wis. • '

I Ge.. ,le,mm: Please send me complete f.cts about the followinl II Maoley.Han;ia equip_at _ I

·1�����2���:: .. :.��;;�:��:;: :2��2j
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T ET your I.,.d produce your f••d. Let •
L R"well Hammer Mill ,rind it. The

money you .ave in feed bill. will loon
pay for the mill. The money you ear..rrinding feed for n e i II h b 0 ro durmg .Iacktime. will put money in tho b.,.k for you.
The Rowell Hammer-Mill grind. with .wing.ing hammers instead of Iteel plates or stoneburn. Make. better feed than any comme..cial feed you can buy. Co.t. I th.,. other
typ.. 01 grinden. Require. Ie rvice. Sim.pie. Sturdy. Quality conltruction. Light running. New Departure Ball Bearing. throug".I out. Made in full rang. 01 .i.e. for ope...tion by any 2· or 3-plow tractor. AI...Whip-It Hammer-Mill for 0r.eration by 3 too.

, H. P. e ectric motor ""
equivalent engine power.Add a Rowell Hamme ..
Mill to_"our farm equip
ment. Writ. for delcrip.tiv. '0 Ide r and price••
District represen'tI,i"e,

.,dnled.
THE r. B. ROWELL

COMPANY
1302 Lincoln Ave.
Wauke.h., Wi..

COLDSE:���
Take HILL'S CASCARA.QUININE.

Stops a cold in one day because it
does the four necessary thing� in one:
(1) Breaks up the cold, (2) Checks the
fever, (3) Opens the bowels. (4) Tones
the system.

HILL'S CASCARA-QUININE
RED BOX-AU Drrt�Pt.

ZZS·lb. HOGS
in 5 months

r

Q •
22$p........
HOGS
a.5M.......
:7:1'; to
.. it

You Ca. Do Itt
......Book T.... Bowl
Thousands of hog men
are mald.ng fine bacon
hogs (225 lbs.) in 5
months, and are thus
beating their neighbors
onprofits. You can be
one of them I This '

book tells how-and it's

.. REE
TIIb ...k ...keII _l.............

...,.. I, 'WIll 0 1'0_ .,... 1

·�a,..i!i'...I'i*'J:ii.).p $,Addr..--
IAJlToao TRADINO CORP.

. ,I· 165 Broadwav. Dept.69 New York
'Send me free and poltpaid, valuable book I·,"225.lb. Hop in 5 montha-How to Do It."1
I Nam :

- I
I To n ,
!_1!!'.:E:,;.;;...:.;,'''':';''''':';' ;;.;;"':';""':';'-!!.� .:",;;.;,;;.:..:.'�.J
GANE& INGRAM,INC•• 43W.16tbStreet.
HewY«k. Diatributin&.A&enta for SantoDiD

KansaB Farmer [or February 9, 1929

�ps endMdrkets�::::;::: '�', ..... � .

�7'ft 12. Ei' Q �

����!�ry .own:ghbea ·hf�f.e�hethl:;8 t'ii.:'':; ���1927. If yields and Quality In 1929 are

��:Jarne t��dpifnoY��1u.c���ru�·pr���cl�::"tf.I:;areas. The present hiKb nrtces for haywere caused prlnclp .. lly by a. shorta lI's In
t�e al�fd'':-��I':,� '�I�g�n';,r��ai"sH ;a���e.thanThe feed supply, Inclu,llng teed II'ralno.feed9tuffs and hay. I. slightly larger thanlast year, and well above the average ofthe last five yea r... Prices of theso commodltles may be expected to hold lI'e·n·erally steady until spring p ..stur"lI'e Isavallable. 91nce more c.. ttle ..re on teedand prices of livestock and da lry nrcductsare lI'enerally favor..ble to a malntenanoe ofrelatively heavy conaumntton of concentrates. legume hays and : feed "rain ••Potato growers are now pla.nning to 'Plantan acreage 11 per cent omaller than they
fl:n��d al"�r�::{';d 1n._�I;eaat!�1r S:I��ltr..:o�:���,that of 19117. It average weather oondltlonsare experienced this season. and' the yieldfollows th" trend of recent vears. a yieldof about 117 bushels an acre must be expected. It this yield I .. secured on an acre-

���v;"t 'f:r liir.t p���:,tI��atwl�,:a��abi�ouf.:'J400 million buabels, Conolderlnlr the reoduced outlet for early potatoe8 because atstocks on hand. this would be ....uttlclentsupply,
A moderate Increase In the acre"lI'e of

:�ee�� g�t:!���t:S.db�t�!t�rl��,.:et�: 8rtl�!�.·tlon Indicate. the probability of the seriousover-ptantlng of sweet potatoes that 00-curred In 1927.

Perhaps Good Weather Will Come Some Day;
at Least the Reporters Have Hopes

la:tO�:���';,� ::::r n��onl\.ewll.tr�"r�saosf °f�state are confronted with an uncertain .96edsupply. according to SecretarY J. C. Mohlerof the Kansas State Board of Agrloulture.It Is probable that the world supply ..nd The S"ed Laboratory of the K..ns..s Statedem ..nd for wheat In the 1929-30 ...,..son B<>ard of Agriculture has tested oats f<>rwill be 80nlewhat more favorable tor mar- rgermlna·t1on trom 26 counties thu� tar andketlng the wheat CI"OP of the United Stlltes found th.. t only two-thirds of the ,....mplesthan they were in the 1928-29 8eason. In can be rated as ,good tor seedinll. whUe ,theview of the probability of another. larll8 general avera-ge is 6 per cent below thatcrop of hard winter wheat In 1929. Bprln� __
of former years. as shown bv tqe officialwheat farmer. should hesitate to Incre..se report of J. W. Zahnley. director of thetheir present acreage of hard c.mrlng wheat. laboratoTY.Thoy may find It adv ..nt ..geous to decrease Qne·slxth of ..11 that was 6x..mlned w .. sIt somewhat. p ..rtlcularly If tile hard win. found to test below 75 per cent In Irtrmlna·ter wheat crop comes thru the· winter in tiOD, and some of it was wllolly worthlessgood condition. Durum wheat prices Drob- tor seeding. About the first of the yearably will continue relatively low. unlesa the a prominent Kansas producer of seed oatsac;reage In the United Sta'tes Is materially sent samples to the laborat(JrY. and testscurtaned or production In other competing ..howed that the, entire lot of 1.200 bushe1.9countrie9 reduced. was worthless as seed. It ha.s been with-As rye prices depend on wheat prices. drawn from the ma"ket. If ·thls lot hadthe rec'iuced production of rye cannot be been sown it would have- seeded 500 acresexpected to improve prices unless thore is and If the crop value had been 'Placed a·san iJnprovement In wheat prices. low 8.S $10 an acre It would have meantThe low farm price of oats again this a loss of $5.000 In one season to the plant�.9CRBon enlphasiz8s the lhnlted market f01' ers. Last year a farmers' co-operative a'ftJo ..this grain and the desirabllltv of restrict. cl .. tlon lost about a thousand dollars In theing production for mal'ket to localities where purchase of a. car of untested seed oatsoondltlons are p ..rtlcul ..rly favorable for that the planter9 found. too late. would not·good yields. grow.

.Little it any Improvement In the market The germln .. tlon v.. lue of sded cannot befor cash barley may be expected for the told by Inspection. It must be tested. Al11929 crop, even should the acrl age bfl some.. Beed should be tested before planting, butwhnt reduced and an 8.verage vleld Eecured. the condl·tion at last year's oats crop. 8.9With lower feeding reQulrement9 and indicated by the tests from these 26 coun ..probably a lower European demand. corn ties. indicates that special care. must beprices 1110S be lower than for the crops of given to determine the Quality of the oa·ll)1927 and 1928. Corn prices durina' the Bum .. ,before sowing this spring.nler. altho largely determined by new crop Oats may. appear to be a'ood and of unO'prospects, probably will not be suPPorted Questioned value In the feed bQx, but I..ckthis yenr by unusually short farm 'SIupplies. the vttal1ty to grow and make a crop. ThePresent indications are that flax will be sowing of any untested oats this springa relatively more profitable crop In 1929 19 uncertain of crop results. and Borne of ittllan other spring grains grown for market would be actually wasted. 1'001' seed. orIn the areas suitable tor flax production. that of unknown Quality. Is too expensiveA 30 per cent increase In acrer- ge would still fo use under any circumstances and. withprobably leave our production well below the free service of the board's aeed laboradomestic requirements. tory. there 19 no cause for doubt or uncer-Prospective comnlercial requirements tor tainty. It costs Uie tarmer nothing to know��o:lrcr��re���infn li�: ab���':t;'c��n .1U:���g:' w�th�Yf_S:;:'8�d sample of oats forwardedover that harveRted in 1928. to the board's Seed Labor.. tor.v .. t the StateThe outlook for the cattle Industry con. Agricultural College. Manhattan. will bringtinue.1) favorable. wIth prices about at the a report to the farmer of an accurate test.peak of the cycle. This d.oes not ..ppear which requires about 10 days...nd there w11lto be a favorable time tor rew nroducers be no charge for thi9 s�rvice.to enter the industry. Farmers already In
nlay profit by moderate eXDd.nslon durln2"the next two or three years bven tho pricesgo somewhat lower.

WHEAT is standing the winter
fulrly well In most localities,
but the ice coating on some of

the Immature fields, sown later thun
usual, hasn't done the plants any good.This certnlnlv Is an abnormal winter
In many respects, including that of
fnrm work. Perhaps '5 per cent of the
corn crop Is still In the ,fields. Feed·
lots nre in bud condition. May goodweather come soon!
Farmers should continue their efforts toadj ust production to demand and avoid Inoreaslng production of those products whichare now in ampie supply If they are tomaintain the present level of Jfross Incomeof n·grlculture. acoordlng to the ..nnu ..1 Agricuiturat Outlook repo rt Issued recently bythe Bureau of Ag r-Icu lturn l Ec".)nomics, United Sta�es Depa rtment of Agriculture.Some expansion tn beef C8 tUe may bewarranted, says the bureau. but farmersare cautioned against too ranld exnansionof sheep, da lry ca ttle. ho ..." and fruits. Somereduction Is recommended for potatoes andfeed crops. The domestic dernand tor farm

r;:dt�C:se��I:x�:;tte:f �ftt:eye';;:.i�rtl�e�r���demand cont.lnumg ..bout the same as duroIng 1928.
The higher Interest ra tes affectinlr farmers In some sections may rusutt In a lessfavorable agrlcultura1 credit situation...c·cording to tJle report. but little change Is

��rzee�t.:d a�� p���rdl.:'� f��'rerr.:Js�hl���y. f!��wages are expected to 'be Slightly lower a tharvest.
A summary at the recommendations onleadlng crops and livestock follows:

Wheat Outlook Will Improve?

A Good Year for Hogs
The hog outlook for 1929 Is favorable.

���l��:e�h�� i�Pi8��� "�i�h b:o��n1������>':ment In foreign demand and no· materialchange in donlestic demand. The seasonallevels of hog prices In 1929 and 1930 areexpected to avera.ge higher than In 1928.Stabilization of hog production at a levelrepresented by the pig crop of 1928 appears

��r\�� t�e p��t�ib��it��I:n�:O���:ee�orc::;and hog production In the Corn Belt.Returns from dairying wiH continue to
vary rather sharply frOJn season to season,

��g��dj��mt�nS.ast���:. i��gu�l��dll���:a���demand for mllk and mllk' product., willmaintain about the present suread betweenthe prices of feed ..nd the prices of dairyproducts until there Is such a materialchange In Lbe beef situation th .. t fannerswlll Increase milk production by milking alarger number of beef··type COWIIJ.
. Altho increased numbers of sheeD in thiscountry have not as yet affected ·the markets, caution should enter Into nroductlonplans, R§ present. lamb prkellJ cunnot bematntatned If expansion 1s ('ontlnued toor..pldly. Sheep numbers continued to Increase during 1928. and the lamb crop thisyear may show some increage above lastyear. Active. business condlUons wUI continue to help support the lamb and woolm ..�ket well thru 1929. with a possibleslackening In late 1929 or In 1930.The outlook for mohair producer" in theUnited St.. tes ts f.. lrly good. but not Quiteso good as It was at this tinle last yea.r.Domestic production appears to be increasing more rapidly than COn'ioUmDtion. In tbeUnited St ..t ... ; foreign consumption In 1928was less than In 1927;
Horse prices during 1929 m ..y continueupward, especially In the eastern state9.1\1ule prices during 1929 are exnected to reO'

m .. ln higher than durlnJr 1927. ..nd mayeven exceed the price.. of 1928.
The prospective poultry supply ..nd de.mand situation Indicates higher prices dur..Ing the flr9t,half of the ourrent ye.. r than

���r:�l�h: �r�� ���. ���t�lcT�w�c:.r :::�those In 1928. but higher t1\ ..n those In 1927.The situation Is favorable to the »roducerof pou.ltry because of the relatively '9ornallerstocks of chickens on farms. smaller coldstorage holdings ..nd lar ...er sUDDlIes of feed.H ..y price.. for the 1929 orop may not

Know Your Oats?

��
.� �
QUALITY will prove itself. In a windmill

it may not appear in five years, butit will in twenty-five years. Aermotors
are known for their lasting qualities.There are plenty of them which have
been running for twenty-five, thirty and
even thirty-five years or more.
The features which have given endur

ance to the Aermotors of the past havebeen retained in the Auto·Olled Aer
motor of today. Many years of service.and even lighter running qualities, havebeen added in the Auto·Oiled Aermotor
by perfect lubrication. Every bearing andthe gears are constantly flooded with oil.
When you buy awindmill it is important that you get one which will give youlasting and reliable service. The Auto

Oiled Aermotorof today is the perfectedproduct of fifteen years' experience in
making self-oiling windmills.
The constantly increasing sale of Aer·

motors is the best evidence of their supe·riority.More Aermotorswere sold in 1928
than ever before. Quality considered. you
pay less for the Aermotor than for anyother f�:machine. ••• FOJ'� wriIf

. AERMOTOR CO.
2500 Roooeve1t Road •• c'hJcaao

Bronc"H_, DaI1aa Dee Momea 0akIaud
Kanoal City Minlleapollo

---------6

Splendid Recipe
To Stop-A Cold
That "Hangs On"

I_D_�..-c��I.:.

Future Trading Not Decreased

The best cough I'emedy that money couldbuy, can easily be made' at home. It saves
money and .gives you the most reliable,qulck·acting medicine you ever used. Thc
way It takes hold of stubborn coughs andchest colds, giving Immediate relief, Is
astonishing.
Any druggist can supply you with 2'hounces of Pinex. Pour this Into a pint boltleand f1ll UI' with plain granulated sugur

syrup or st�alned honey.' It's no trouble ntall to mix, and when you once use It youw1ll' never be without It. Keeps perfectlyand tastes good--chlldren really like It.It 1s surpl'lslng how 'lJllck� this homemade remedy loosens the germ-laden phlegm,nnd soothes and heals the Inflamed membranes. At the same time, It Is absorbedInto the blood, where It IIcts directly on thebronchial tubes, and helps the system throwoff the whole trQuble. Even those severo
coughs which usually follow the "flu", arc
promptly ended. '

Plnex Is a highly concentrated compoundof genuine Norway Pine, containing the ac
tive agent of creosote. In a refined palalable form. Nothing known In medicine Is
more ,helpful In cases of severe coughs,chest colds and bronchial troubles.
Do not accept a SUbstitute for Plnex. It

Is guaranteed t<:l give prompt rel'ef or
money refunded.

Predictions that Government regulation ofboards of trade and grain exchanges woulddecrease the volume of trad� in grain futures ,have not been borne out, J. ?1. Mehl.of the Chicago office of ,the Grain FuturesAdministration. of the United Sta tes Department of Agriculture. said recently inaddressing the 25th annu ..1 convention ofthe Iowa Farmer,,' Grain Dealers Associa�tion .. t Ft. Dodge. Iowa. IIlr. Mehl gavethe volume of sales In all wheat futures onthe four principal markets-Chlcalro. Mlnne·apolLs. Kan.as City and Duluth-from 1923to 1928. In 1928 the tnt..1 was about 9.500million bushel9; In 19�4 It was 11 billionbushels; In 1925 It was 20 billion bushels,In 1926. 15 billion bushel .. ; In 1927. morethan 10 billion bushels; and In 1928 morethan 10.500 million bu.,hels. As the grainfutUres act became law in �1922 and washeld. constitutlon .. 1 by the United States SUo
preme Court on April 16. 1921. It ts evident,the speaker s .. ld. that the fears of Its op·ponents a .. to'its prob ..ble eff�ct 6n tradingIn futurel). were unfounded. He advlBedgrain traders to look at the facts beforeruining their own business bv talking It todeath. .

•"Regulations requiring report" to be- madeto the Government under the R'l'ain futuresact." said Mr. Mehl. "first became effectiveJuly 9. 1923, That year. dUlling half ofwhl<>h the regulations were In force. showed.the smallest total of tradlnlr In wheat fu·tures for the period 1923 to 1928. Inclusive .The ye..r 1927 'l>howe'd the ne"t smallest tot.. l. It Is Interesting to note that duringeight months of 1927 the reporting require·ments, insofar as they cover the 'operations<If large traders, were suspended. In' 19·28the regulations were reinsta'.ed. No onewill claim that this ..ction a:ccounts for theIncrease ·In· the volume of tr..cllng In futuresduring 1928. Dilt the facts su,.",est the de·slrabllIty of morQ careful StR toments on t·hepart of tho..., who would have It thoughtthat the grain futures ..�t has annihilatedspeculatlv.e trading In gr.. ln futures. In the
ca8e of corn futures on the Chicago Boardof Trade ...nd the Kans..s City' Bo..rd ofTr..de. the combined total during 1928 ex·oeeded 6.500 ml11l0n bushel ... a I .. rger vol·
ume than tor any preceding vear up to andIncluding 1921.
"The records for ye..rs prior to 1921 arenot available. Grain speculation as a whole..ttalned Its recor!] volume In 1925. Yetthe 'volulne of trading In corn was lar2'er

fl�[l.:'\u��!..!hg�n�nln19:;aln Tl���ere�s l�!�It:Be·called Government re.trlc�lon. If ..ny('Continued on Page 34)
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Alfalfa is One of the Best Greens. for the Poul
try Flock, and is Easily Fed

TEIIJ:RE'g somethirrg to this buslness with- success for the last eight year.,;,of servmg "greens" to the loyal and are more attached to" them everyorder of hl,yers during cold weath- year. Our hens are comrortahly 10-'
r-r. On some. .mure 'thnn a dozen farm cated in a semi-mouitor heu house 20vlslts just reccntlv, tIl is particular by 50 feet, which has plenty of lightir�111 of green teed for Che poultry flock 'I'hese essential factors are very neewas stressed, In every .ease the same essary to get results.
toed _ was !vod-Il:]Jalfa. 'l'J.lere is an-: We feed the hen:' warm, snaked oats(II bel' :Ill'ofitfl1Jle u nd time-suvlug use in the morning, keep laying mush offur this so.il-bu'ild lng legume. 'I'he ex- our own mixture berore them at allpression "time-I'a,ing" d'S used a dv is- times nnrl in the evening feed themI'fll,\,. yellow corn. We change the straw inDkl you ever feud sprouted oats, for the scratch pen once a week if at alllustunce ? v\'ell, remember bOII'v much possible. \Ve also keep fresh wuterI ime it took for this joiJ '/ 'I'he exten- before them at all times.' In the willslon fO'I1;s at the ng rtculturu'l college tel' we wurrn the water. Our oysterlire boosters for ulf'n lfu, snying that it shell and grit boxes never are empty.Sl!Pl1lics everything obta.ined thru Also the boxes with wood ashes forsprouted oats, .and thu t altulta is move them to I dust ill are ref'l lled whenpl'actical .and less expensive to .feed. necessary. \Ve have a patch sown to.1 t can be used in the mash as wel l as rye 'each fall that means a great dealIJ�' itself and �ll·Y. for 'our hens.

'Ve always keep a close wutch on
our 'flock tor any sign of disease. If
we finel 1l1lY 'little ailment, we remove
the bird at once and never return it to
the flock 'We have a general cullingin December and in May, just before
hntchlng season lind again after it.
Hens always are a good price at these
times.
We ahvays ha \'0. a ready sale for

hutehlng eggs at $1 a hundred at the
rarrn, and those we do not sell that
way go to the hu tchery at 8 cents
above market quotutlous,
-One of tile great drawbacks in rais

ing poultry toduv is keeping them free
from worms'. ,\Ve are very fortunate
in having 11 plurrt known as vermifuge
-a well known Indian 'Worm remedy
growing in our poultry yn.rrl, 'Which
saves us the expense of buying IWOI'1ll
medicine. The liens ent the green
vermifuge ill smnmer, and for winter
we dry the sterns with seeds on ancl
grind it with our laying mash. Some
times we pour 'boiling water over the
dried vermifuge and give it to the hens
in their drinking water.
We have a pnepn red glass for frames

for onr scratch pen that we use in
wlnter, 'I'he hens get plenty of ligbt
thru this lind are not ha.vlng the 'wind
n ud snow blowing' in on tbem. On nicu
days we swing the frames buck to the
eetllng so that the hens can' get direct
sunlight.
We have found that it pays to raise

purebred poultr.v. Also 'by close ob-
servaJ1ce we fi,nd it lioes not pay to
keep hens lTlope than bwo Inylng sea-
son;" for if they ba I'e 'been fOl'ced to

• ,

'.' '.

(��:I;::;l;�:��f:::l:::::::�:IABaker!�d�eansEc�������!�������ghead O�U' flock. 'Ve Ylsit poultry , ./ Roller Bearinl': eCluippeu, 15 ":cr. 5flocks of high production, and if tbe
,
tooth track cylinder. Three distinGt mo-color and size of the hens come up to tion'S In straw. DOllble eecentric d,'lven,our expectations, 'YO buy -eggs frOln Two clearing fan�. Double hulted. Rea-this floek to rlliise our cockerels for tbe �ou�:����eP��\�i:� �;(:lg-B:�:����st�,,�:,���ri��next year. In this Iway we run les:';
aebtet1nEss-onl,V -nn inve ,tmont. Com,chance ,of bringing disease to Olll' flock
ulete tractor una thresher catalol':" free.than if .we waited ,and Ibougbt the cock

el els. Our hens aI-ways more tban pay
us for the good care we give bhem,
and we have reasons to think that a
fallm flock of rpul'ebred chickens- ,pay.s.

1\Iary Frances Hurley.
Paola, Kan.

To Make Sanitary Run
s. ·D. GtlllJpeJ', Hiley county fnrm bu

IUtU agent, describes the sMlita,ry run
for us. .As applied to the poultry in
Lillstry .it is a pen 10 by 12 feet, con
structed as follows: A hail wire is used
tor the flopr which shoutd be 6 inches
n-om the ground, the sides and the top
murle of chick netting to prevent the
hlrds rrl1Ul -esoaptng. 'l'his is pluced
IIll the sq,trt1b side of the 'br�@der house
where the chicks are al'lowed to run
from the .house into this pen at will.
This keeps the chicks f,tlom getting on
tllp. ground und picking 'up contamlu-
11 ted food.

Boost 'Testing the 011Cks
Here is .a letter from R. L. 'Stover,

county agent at Lincoln, which shows
the trend -of poultry interest in the
western pa'l'.t of the state. "W·.e mrrde
'''me real pnog ress last year with poul-
1·1·.v," he writes. "Among ce-operutorsthere were 40 new portable brooder
houses constoucted In Lincoln county,
SPHlIl new straw loft lawing houses and
six laying houses weue remoclelecl. Un
,lnulbte(tly -t'bet'e Wits more of this work
{hilt didri't come under my observa-
{ion. .

"'1'hr11 worklng with the hatchery
iuau here, he is convinced that it will
he a paying proposltlon to blood test
:1(1 of rhe hens uilat supply hatching
f'gg-s, nnd 1m cl111 the flocks rigidly for
{,"pe and !prodwIDon. 'I am sure that
al'ter t;his ':",e wi:lll bwye chh!ks filiI' su
]il'I'ior to IlJlry' we .hwve had in this
eounty llef@re.
"W'e consider now that we bave

stal'ted u solJ.ution to the BacillaryWhit-e DiaJThea proulem. iJ.iJgg procluclion wns hit .by the Chieken pox, but
{'hn t comes til the ueRt of poultry fami
lirs. 'l'he gen'erUil. intel'es_t 1� poultny
�eell1S to 11e 'increasing, especiallJ' as to
hl'ooclirlg 'IltIlti re;n.,ing, ht'JIlsing :J:nd feed
i ng work A'Ild 'i\le .hruve made some
rcaI progl'eRs 4n these things.'!

Likes AH-'P.llmpose !l3r.eecl
To refmy ·g·Pt ·pleasure !fnel profitfrom a fa rill flock olle 'has to choose

an a'll�pnrpose breed. That. 'is why 'We
hnve been band ling the S. ·C. iR. I. Reds

Yours ·.for Higher Nef Returns

N'@IPBlO;RLEMIQl.,qUeStiOnabout,thepoultrYfiOCkiS too unimportwnT ,to disneglbllu. ,if ,thel'e ,is u chance tbut the solution or answer·.will -stop ,some poult;cy loss, inerease the vitality apd produetion ofthe jjloe,k, cut �ut e;xul1a ltlbor or ihe1p 'Il11.trketing cunditions. If yuu have
any 'pOUlt1:Y questions or problems, you are invited to submit them to"KunsH+'; 'l'lonltI'Y ['l1lk;" t1ihe t1l�W tlepa,rtment in !Kallsas 'Farmer whichis yours \for the exchn'llge o'f icleas anti help hints.
If thero is something ,that isn't exactly right willi your flock justask the thousunds of poultry breeders in 'the state 'wbat they have doneuuout such a cunclition. Chances are tlJat other -folks have .ex,pe!5ienceclthe same difficulties that knock at 'your poultry bouse door. All of yourneigbhors are !;,oing to be glad to dj.SClUSS things wJth you thru "KansasPoultry Talk." and you are urged t(J pull :yom' chair up Into the circlefor a visit as often as you wish.
Another thing: More tban lil,ely you have worked out on your farmsame itlea 'that- Sll�es steps" minutes or feecl. Pass it on to yonr manyfellow tpoultry breeders all�l fanm flock owners thru this department."Kansas 'P'oultry Talk" columns lill Kansas Farmer sboulcl be a ,mosthelpfnj ,depantment. .]it is \roms, again let us say, to use to the fullestextent �l1ar the :good of ihigher 'net l'etuDns from your ,pol,11try work.
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Cletrac

The .Tractor That Says
"Co,lne On, Let's Gol"
ACLETRAC on your farm is a standing invitation to

getwork done 1 Any day-every day-itisaninspiiation for your work- a willing partner that says "Come on,let's do it 1" and then does it for you.
, On the plowing job, for instance -now only a few ..veeks away. Climbinto Cletrac's wide, easy seat. Start down the field and note the deep,clean furrows rolling off the shares. How solid your Cletrac feels under
you and how easily and surely i.t moves along. At the end of the field
you tum it sharply around and start back. Isn't it great not to haveone side of "the tractor way down in the furrow 1* Y-ou sit perfectlylevel all the time.

How quickly the furrows multiply. Such speed will finish the jobmany hours ahead of last year's schedule. There are no delays becauseCletracs do not overheat - and to oil them you merely push a plun..gert and keep right on going.

Flad,Out Today W·hat Cletrae
Oilers to the Modern Farmer

Everyjob is an easier job -with Cletrac. From plowing to harvesting-throagh discing, harrowing, seeding and gathering the crops withccmbiae or picker - Cletrac says, "Let's go I"
W1lite or mail the coupon
for complete literature.

r---------------lI The Cle�eland T,ractor -Co.
I 103'16 Euclid Ave .• CleveiBnd, Ohio '

I .Please send Uterature regarding Cletracs

I
for farm 'use. .

I Name
. __

I Address !I

'- 1

THE eUVELANID TllAC'J'iOB eo.
10�16 Euclid Ave. elevelead. Ohio
.. On the plowing job Cletrac rides level-'boch
tracks out of the furrows.
t Clet,racs are equippedwith Instant "One-Shot"
lubrication-an exclusive Oletrac feature.

SWANT:O.N" a,H.IDOfrJces with complete service or whole machines and parts carried at �HJI!ltlngs. Neb., wlth 8DlIt�1Machinery Co., at Lincoln with .1'hOl:pe-Wood Machinery ICO .• giving assurunce or lU'OIl1pt scrwit.-e unddolivery, 'Yrlte t.oday.

___.----

II You ,Own {Ten Head '01
Stoek Y'oa 'Can Atlor.d a ,uJAY "BEE:"MiDv'ou aho.uld buy.only one ,:feed gtinder in
-your life. But only.•-feed grindermllde to"stana ihe gaff" .of ev.eryday use anll hardabuse'Will :llIsUhat long. ,

'

!J'he 'Humdinger iii 'made in size.·to meet every
power ond-grinding,requl'homcnt. :And the mill will
pay lor it.elf in one year or Ie... And you will hoye
• leed grinder that will I...t. Many userl'have,hadtheir miU :Iour ..nll five year. without .pending one
cent lor repair.. ,Over :10.•000 use.,. .,aveproved that the ".Ja), >Bee" Iia "he oalJ'leed _rlader to "u,.. _

You CIIn duplicate 'l>rocti�lI:v every commercialtfaed-from '"ropa pown on your larm. llrindinll'them on'.the :Humllinll'er. "Jay ·Bee" owner. havelIraved that'they'can'oave'$15 to $25·. ton malting,aU·th..lr'feeitoD,. ·�ay,Bee." We will tell you how••
................,.;Iac..U BJ,,"0�'8t.,Udca,N.Y.

'mhere ftre ...o!knives. bu�, gear�.,rolls. nor platee illthe "'Jt\Y 1lee'. ilo wear ·duU or1':!�iAlb..bTeak. :NO<I)Mt,imn construction. . �
All 'bOiler ,plate 'llIld manganese
ateel.conatTuatiOP make the "Jay
8e'-;";prll1!tiailbr .indestructible
-aUures-biggest capacity
lowelt operating coat
longestllife.

���,t;I Write Toda,-.' Write lor detailed descriptiveliterature on the Humdin&_er. " sizes: 7 H. P.
to 30 H. P. Fordlon or Farmall,tractor wiD

operate aucce••lully. Eaa,. Pa;vmeat-........Stock in all principal cities.



CheF__We have been havlnK Borne re�1
�I:l���re'de��:r4 .r���!:ra; b��:WC�����\/.�!�t
1:,a"go��� ��:�e t¥.';,ot��I�er:. {�0�0:3°�n::ao��'rhere stili Is considerable corn In the fields.The movement or livestock to market 1sheavy. and the huge movemen t of corn establishes a record In the history of the county,Butterf:at. 41r; eggs. 25c; wheat. 970: corn,73c: barley, 500: oats. 40c.-�'. M. Hurlock.
Dlcklruu>n-Thls has been a record breaking winter for cold wenther. Most of the

�h� C}�ldl i�·�itrdr��dTiV:!�oc�.ll�l��P�:t�Wiha ve plpnty of feed. Wheat fields are barennd a t-e frozen as hard as rock. Conelderable wheat is being moved to market; muchof It Is of low quality. as It was Injured Inthe bins bl' heating. Some -ccr'n Is· stili Inthe fields: w a have had no rnvorabte huskIng weather for some 1Ime.-F. M. Lorson.
EIlI_We are stili ha.vlng cold w ...... ther:"lost of the "Ice crop" has been harvested.Some or the wheat probably has wlnterkillE"d. as there baa been but flUte snow cov-

BY HOMER J. HENNEY erlng during the recent cold weather. The
�o��!�l a�RO�tt o�lIlt°\',�sotb::: :�T�?S, L���·Sr���prTc� :r°l{a��a:4CI�y hl���rFtll l�a:O�a�t�� is wintering well, and there Is plenty ofcaused by tbe early movement of the 8Drin� feed. Wheat. 97c: corn. 75c; Itaflr. $1.10 apig crop to market. Lack uf forel�n de- cwt.: barley. 55c: ah or ts, $1.80: bran, $1.60:mand for stored products and. an abrunt bu1terfat, 42c.-<:. F. Erbert. .

failing off pf a brisk September fresh meat . GrahlUll-'The weather hAS been cold re·trade concentrated the bearish Influence cently. Corn husking Is not yet completea.g� 3t�epe�U���i. ���a:.'!� ��Sl�ltinW�:u� .o�h�� ����T�,g:. LsF���gh��;U h!th:"o�eln���n�fru'.oo��;e��B f�ir���r l::r aw�l:1 ::o1�;ert�ctm:��� ftaon��R:W?;eaftap��r.� ����, ���; '�h�':t� 9\��thl .. drop came within eight to 10 weeks' cream, 42c.-<:. F. Welty.time, compured with 12 to 16 weeks In the Greenwood-Real wInter weather has beenother four years wben the decline exceeded prevat1lng. Roads are In bad condition. A30Tcr: ;;�!j,tlonal decline both In amount good many farm sales are being held, with
and shortness at time covered no doubt in- ���a�d�ce�o��h '�'h':8c:�� lha:BC:��alA;'slk���nl�etc��ghTa8�rll f::nl�r8th!0 fe�d���.et '\.Q�!� .some karlr has been threshed. Farmers are
can they 'expect for those that did not gO ���,�gh��:lrb:''i,a�':n�.:'J'�� r�I:��;'_r"�1. t��to T)��u'ti'd�!;nment DI� survev of June 1. Brol'hers. .

1928. Indicated fewer hoa-R bv 7 'Per cent HRneY-The low temperatures are notg���be:�Sl fned'l�ate R:ft��:S a:;�utdai: ::,i::�� ��I::�IL��eryfO,�'ell�e�lv::t'!c�h�s f�l��e:'�"g n,:nbog.s to be marketed from October to' Ttgh�: but the animals require a great dealMarch this winter a. last wlnler. or a dl...... of teed And care. Wheat. $1.04: oats, 45c:tinct failing off In receipts between now corn. 87c; katlr, 75c: butt .. r, 45c; egga, 29c:and April 1 If. the Government survey I .. h,;�vy hens. 20c.-H. W. (PrOlny. .

correct. With normal marketln"s for Feb- John�on-.The weather has been unusuallyruary and March the. receipts would be cold rece nt lv, and there has 'been some snowwell under the heavy rnarketin·gs of Feb- and rain; fields are very muddy. Some cornrURry and March of Ias t vcar, WHh a 18 still In 'the fields. Road. are rough. Eggslate �prlng rise last y�ar even in the face are sea roe. Br-an, SI.66; eggs. 360: butter,of heavy receipts it is 10�lcal to exnect at 40c; baled alfalfa, '$2·5.-Mro. Bertha Bellleast the same percentage rise this year Whitelaw."
.�1a.nnot u�o:I�' a�hg��1d r�"a"iI��S �:�Ii�: �!',:;,� Lyon-We have had a good deal of stormybased on fall marketings to date and the �eeaW:I'd�.at��ereMh� �:e�h�o��rd"er�bl'!,u�U���l��:rn�:�t l��� �u::r��' 238 u��OU��ntX�I��� fering on the part ot livestock tha.t 'did notLa')t year's percentage rise would Klve us a �a(j';.� a:o��u�:��0�e�l10:he�:1�o�°"t��ni��i��.7�P�I.:'.f $y��ceT�� �.:'�tSrl;;,tttro�t:�a..1�· mals. Wheat has plenty of molsture, andJanuary levels Indicates this nrtce ml�ht Is doing fairly well. Road<! are �01Jgh.-E.be exceeded. R, Griffith.

th�o��srr����tsc�'!n�t�::le �I��il ��:n ':'':,''.,I� de�a��h��id.";;�a��;e w��¥.��a\!��sta �fr��!the year prevtous, and also the la8t flve- ha-ullng has been done by truck., aa horsesyear average. During the fall month. cou.ld stand up on the Ice-coverEid road. onlythese supplies no doubt accentuated the de- with difficulty. Many pU'bllc sale8 are be-r�l�ela�';;e,II��e h::�t ���C;I".ig r��.:'n�n '''����:a 1��dhrJd�h-::�t:in�l�haJ'J!�esA:a��stCOa��:�tb!�80 heavily, as they have been moving out corn Is boln.g lIlielled and moved to marketg�I�����geT�� ���kl��vo::��;n I>f!ce:t t���� ��c �T��!':in, ����, ':��t,m�ll�i5: 'kol:�, n�and stocks should increase materiallY" at J. D. st08Z.
c.

.

thl. time. Only an unuauallY large In- Morrl_We have had 'some snow, andcr;,a:: ;i'��:lldtr��l���s�e °J'IJ,tJ:dhl':,'ioD��Ca";.; much Ice, and many horses have been .hodof large fall declines and years when the (or the first time. They are shod "by� ap-'hog price trend Is upward 'or downward. gr�r.:',;:rt\i';. d��rn�O 7.J::e h��s�II$8�W�I�����44T�:a;!rs�t g[:I�P d��II�:�rsra';;'II'I�:e�ro%°"A nc.-Elmer. Finney.
,to 46 per cent. In 11 ye8l's the decline N_h_Raln, 'SllOW and sleet�·coupled with,vas 25 per cent or more. In 22 years the freezing and thawing probably ha.ve done���II�:he,;a�/';e�r�\�� a:c�,�re c��. rrr;,'!n I� �oa,!,ebe��m:�?avtoorat�:· f';,.hef';ld ;'�Ir"k. wJ���to 15 per cent. The 11 years when the fall corn Is "till In. the fields; and It Is mostl)'decline was more than 25 Der cent were In bad condition. Grain sorghum threshing��lwsne,�;:;''d8 e��eepnt ���. m�,Jl{h n�6c�I\�ronnd h'6:: �o��da �a��;�I�t, ::rrh�lt��'!tl:a��e i�nbe���slaughtered In 1928 comDared to 44 million condition. 'l'here is plent.y of feed, and ITveIn 1927 there is no doubt that Droductlon steck Is doing well. Many farmers have been118..8 about reached its maxhllum. and the burning fence pows' to destToy Chinch bugs.major price trend turned UD last fall or Hedge cutting Is the main occupAtion thesewill this spring. The spring pelik In these 11 days. Marketa.ble cattle and hogs are plenYtheaersfarlal ngoewd ftrimome. 1 Tthoe4�8DeDrercecnetntabrolvSee tlful.-James D. McHenry.Ie •

.

Osbome-"We have been having conslder-:oaslol� i9t�!rarge l�:r.attiheTJr��� dIil:�ee�� able ?ero weather recently. Ice ha:rvest Is
percentage rise waR 12'3 Der cent in 1895- f���� N��h�:d \h\��. cr�ar.:s I�be:'.:'o.���mal'1-896. Such a rise this March or April would threshed, and Is selling for 65 cents a bushel.lU�';.la r\�� �a�a;;,()a� Cl�y t";,ro��d D��I. C��'t Corn, 76c;· wheat, 80c.-'Roy Haworth.which would give a top ro.ngin� from Otta_We have been having eome real$10.25 to $10.50. The· recent rise makes winter weather: It has been too cold forthis �stlmate appear too low In the face ;:���s t�redTn 'r,iIJ' c�':r.I��I��.y �aer�!:! g���.�fe!�P��t��:����t"gdn Sd.i���t and oDtlmlstic

'been cutting fuel. putting up Ice and butch-Since the fall decline was exceDUonal In ering hogs. Some com Is stili In the fields.Its rapidity and also in lls amount when There is plenty of feed.. I,lve.toe� bTingsthe �maJor price trenCl appeared upward, gcod prices at public sal'e8. Wheat, $1:It Ia pos�lble for It to be exceptional in corn, 70c til 7'5c; cream, 45c; eg·gs, 28c.Its .rlse, which If it did reach the hl�he�t A. A. TennY80n.
rter���\�g"g[�:e �fs��\n� ���r��rl�� ���;lent� '. Rook_The COld weather con�lnues. Most
the fall peak of $13.10. The most Drobable ���ehepI�':,rt';. ��S�!�� ��s �r�t:�.nls�t'!reW;:prediction an optimist might nl.alte with .consldern·ble "011 excitement" ·here. Bran.!_O IHa��ro�e��e rts� >;:���d h::I�: �:;;Sgethb'!,� !�;:.: �5��';,�e1,h-,80iOc���t'O.90�ho���: 75c;

��:�nora 1�i3 p��r c���� !�?cha '���lr�lvCeen! RUlth-Thls section has experienced con-8prlng top price around 112 at Kans.... City. slde�ab'le cold weathsr recently. .It has putThe spring 'peaks In the"" 11 years aver- tl��';.fo�� �� �t':.�ldlnlhean,eI���!� ���dS���y��:e, ;,?It�e�nl":!';neb�l�:al troe th�et�'irsDef:�� well: there Is plenty of teed. The freezingIn the .....cond group of year. on the basis and thawing probably have done some damot the major price trend we find In down- a.ge to wheat. Wheat, 11.03: eggs, 28c; but. trend yellr." that the spring pp.ak rl ..... over terfat, 40c.-Wl11l"m CrotingeT. -

the winter low from 12.to 15 Der cent. There ':RuMell-There has been" a great deal ofwas an average ot 12 per cent in the large cold weather; fal'mers have been dela.yed���11 C���n y�:-c!'�' y���s. 15 S�e�d cthnet .;�e .t�1 :��u!�e�� CtOhl� ��:r�nfs �r111 �nCOt�S�d;r!'i���the United States corn' crop aDDears' QUell· altho they are using every day possible .fortlonable, if either figure Is used we might this work. The hard freezet> bave been hardexpect the top sprIng vrlce to ranlfe from on wheat. Pigs and fat hogs ha:ve been. in$10 to $10.35. Present vrlce .. Indicate we dpmand: many hiLve been butchered and·are going to exceed that ·flgUle. sold locally. Quite a large amount of wheatEvidence 'suggests we may be in an UD- Is being moved' ti) market. There etl1l I. a;'!.."r� y:�da�:;�g�f rrsol J':;f::"fr�� ufJ�'i,�� ��g�seal$l{ kc"if��, thNc:h"1t:fl�, be6etl'C.��:�cent tor large oorn crovs to 30 Der cent for Bushell.,,,mall corn crops. Since the ma.lor trend .Snmner-The weathet' ha" been cold. Cat.��c�""�o�':;II'�r1:,r��e�o�U����:d r::�;;''li�d, h'!.�� tie on feed are doing well. Ther.e I. nochanged like they
�

do in small corn crOD :�:�tn��sl�ci:en�s��:t' f��l��ea��,,;:e[:h'::::e�years, there Is every Indlcatlun that 30 Der There Is plenty of farm labor.; Wheat, $1:05;��r: �:"f�ew::''l{:v!jk$W: 7Kej��n�a��'rtnJ!s��� i52�:.:J.5Ci.. o�:��k:�: butterfat, 48c: butter,

��a�.:'��n�� If:�3.as �i��;, rr��';,"ev.::;,r;..!.� ��c� Trego-We have' been bavlng cold. cloudye�'f,u:�rl�fhe;�sewh�.e�l��!n.a�i� :�;��d a�� ft�a�h:�'d r���:tl�kpl:n�� f08n�e!�OdQ�y::,dl;per cent to 'warrant the Dre.ent condition.. lar�e amount of wheat and corn Is goIng toe$slt2a.7b51 ....hITn.gea stporPlnPgrlcreiseb.etr:,eetnhe$l2m.205stanodf- market. Roads are rough. Wheat, $I; corn,
these 11 �ears, however, do not warrant �:t �J'c";leh;,:1.c�o�����cr\e'i.g�� ��"n;c�;:.tter-"'�t�eb���cr;i�f;�' migh� be drawn that Dr.eS� fa!!�I��t;!In't:�i�•.':)rr�"!sb:_.een h':!�, J!':J:.,n:rr�rif d�t!.c;,��gorm:'�t�tr�i6r r���:.r ���:� 'but little snow since Thanksglvtng. A frea.tI 11 I it d I bl t f 11 h I !!;oapl °lsf sCtollrlninIStbheelnfgelmd.arkweetehda:vSeomh.aedonutmh��o� fhe snexta 3b St� :0 3ay�. �w lOUC a v I!:D �. I.

��r�: :r'!,se;:'0�11:1'!.1lInw!WSn���nt�ho��:. \��
cream, 410; eggs, 26c.-E·verett Hughes.
Wllsoo-We have bad a great deal or·

snow and cold weathe�, and thLo hlUl delayed farm work greatly. Not much fallplowing was done, on account of the rains.

:rl��:' �tf:llt�a�h:r�o�;.nlreli:!gecr�fl� t��� :
IIrlced.-Mrs. A. E. Burgess.

_
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Por llest results us.
,

K""BAKING,-,POWDER
Same Price

. For Over 58 Years

25ounc�.'orZ5c
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USBDBV OUR GOVERNMENT

Lock·Joint SILO
Best Quality
Concrete

Rust· Proof
Rt>inforeing

Erected By u. - Frebrht Allowed To YourStation - Prompt Shipment
fir have been UBiDoR'
your .110B for over
ten year_ and nr84
fer t'hem to any
other tYne. "-Fred
Wilson. Andover.
Kan.

"My sue savee me
$1 000.00 ner year In
feed costs. Have used
many different kinds
and much nrefer your
type of _lIo."-Jack
LeRoux,ToDeka,Kan.

QuIck Erection .,_BIG DISCOUNT
NOW - FulIF Guaranteed.

Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co.
WICHITA. KANSAS

THE PLAYFORD CONCRETE
STAVE SILO, built ent�ely of
concrete and 8teel. No wood. All
doors on hlnll'etI. Our price In·
elude. freltrht, erect·lon and all

material enterlntr Into 8110. RU8t proof
rod8. Bltr dlsronnt tor orden.
Fully Guaranteed. WrIte tor circular.

Concrete Products Co., Salina, Han.

TheBullerAII·SteelSawFrames

-.we
have the b.st trames bunt ror

front end of leadiDI tractors. Ten
.

different styles. Four stationary
sizes. Our ROLLING TABLE
makes them 80 easlly operated
farmers lIay it's a pleasure to law
with a BULLER. WlIl pa,. ror It
,eU in one winter. Spoclal db
count _]lowed where we have nodoaler. 'Low prlcos on AtkIns Saw Blade.. Catalog troe.Baller Coupler Co•• Dept. A. RID.borD• .KaD.

. Year attor ,....r increasingthousands aay Hameas Bm'.Hilmes. Is the World's Great
.. t Far.. Bam..... They judeefro.. lbe USe they baoe doenIt en their farms.

N�.U l18'fa8.te =- �"w�ydirect to the tarmer and the
enormous number I seU make
(I08slble .uch ham... at lIlY.aatoundlni1.Y low prices..

EXAMINE AND TEST ATMY RISK-you will b.

':UU�lr�!' .:.�:cralJ\,.s���;;jWith the ham.... I Juarant.. that I will .end
rguex��I�:t :g� ;:!fta�o�a�yg�t.al�h. torc!��,ou nothing unless you decide to keep the barness.Writ. todn,. tor JlU' new catalae. Ham... BillKalah. Pm.

OMAHAT & 1I..Tll.111I.1G CO 451S S. 27th st.ftnl;Un • o ..aha,N.b.

Send_hr
BillsN�Catalo6

Farm Crops and Markets
(Continued from Page 32)

one says It l1RS driven from the mar-ket afew Ja r-ge specu ln.to ra whose operations werenecesearuv such that they could not bearJnvestlgaUon. our answer Is that this Isexactly what the law WQ<J intended toucccmpush and what everv decent interest wishes to see accomplished."The truth is that the futures market h a abecome firmly" e st ablls hed 1\S a n integralpa.r t of our grain rna t'ketJn� system. It
JURY be used for gam b l i nx a s wen as torlegitimate trading. T'h e re Is hardly any.thing that cannot be put to tmnr-oner UBe.It is coming to be widely understood. how
ever. that legitime te dealfnn in eratn futures Is a. des1rable a n d neoessn rv Dart ofthe pre'Soent system of m-atn Inal'ketina:r."

What's Ahead in Hogs?

Allen-The weatheT recently has given us
an exceBB of cold ·and raIn, with enoughthawing to "11ft" .the wheat a!ld fall II!>wnalfalfa. It .has been· hard 011 stock, and agreat deal of feed haa been requIred. Oonslderable corn Is still In the' "leldB, and butlittle kafir has been thre.hed.· Corn. 7'2c;ka.flr, 82c.--Guy M. Tredway. .

K.ansas 1

Capable-and careful-the tralnedourse
administers our comfort, If there lspain,.

she gives a tablet to relieve' it. That
tablet is Bayer Aspirin. Ex�rience has
taught her it i![l'-quickest. The doctor
has told her it's quite harmless, So it
is safe to use In everyday llfe, any time
you have ail ache or -paln. Take Bayer
Aspirin at the first sign of a headache,
cold, neuralgia, etc. Don,'t wait -nntll
the suffering has become severe. Be
sure, though,. to

.

get B!lyer. 'there is
only one genuine A.spirin.

�SPfRIN
- "\

. .�

AlplrlD 11 the trade m..- ot ..:Ba7er Manutactureot Mono...t1�lde,iter � ��qU.."d

-
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Horse Disc Harrow
Every Feature You Would Have

in a Harrow
Even depth of cultivation under

PQsitive conti'QI at alJ .'times .by con
venient foot lever. No stopping for
adjustmentS-:-no springs to weaken
or break. ElectrlcaUy heat· treated
stee! discs. � Adjustable, $pt;l.ng steel
scrapers.. Dirt-proof bearings. St�el
stub:- pole serves for aU" hitches.
Forged steel parts' instead-of cast
ings. Rivets wherever possible. Sub
stantial, durable, easy running and
easy to handle. Sizes from 4 to 10
feet-2, 3 rind 4chorse ··hit�h.

Al!;!o, Spr-ing and S'pike Tooth and
.Horse and' Tractor Disc Harrows-
Cultivators-Rotary Hoe!'l- Pulver·
Izers .and othet:, 'Iii.Uage Tools.

SEND· FOR'CATALoG_
m.a1��i"a���f t�ee"�'HIReDl'..°c�ll��:o�If�.';"'d
your comphite catalog.

G
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Name ......•..•.•••.•..••..•...... ···,'
�t'

Town
, : .••.• :

.. ,.

·State , ft. D.. :.. " 1
<

�
..

THE RODERICK' LEAN CO.
Depl18 Mansfield, Obio

Full . stoeks aIBo_ earrled at
KanSas. City, 1306· W. 1_ street
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A srood IllIe I•• permanent In
veetment-whlr DOt'buy tbe beat.You PQ for .lIIloever:ry8lU'�
twe whether :roil own CIne or not.AIlIIf.lol..........lit'nl.liJowillJut f� pneratlona and I. fftlllt,
etorm, vermin andweatherproof.
I. I,kee,l- 'lid., or .....n
FREE Write todl¥I.. 101_
_tIon about :.tfo,·,·t::d�=Jes=D ........ilt on -17 orden.----........ QoOIJ�O'-fot'z,;".�

.Uft'ALO �ao"'ANT
... - 1lUNa

Amu1q Il'lnder .alu. lor
romarlrabIy 10.. price. N...
Ilmpl. bamm.r d•• lan. E.
tra helYJ' tbruout r o' r
bard••t UI•. BII capacity.10 to 20 B. P.

EASY
SWI;NG-DAJlHBB
GRINDER

Bandle. an aralnl and rouabaae.Fin. .1 dealred. Grind. oat. to
powder. Com on ear, .belled;Inapped and on ltallL 8.000Ibl. .bened com an bour. In
.e.tlaate tblB ar.at arlndor.

DePt��l p..:o";'t��Nebr.

Price 95c to .1.35. 'One year auarantee.Buck ropes. tie chain., bl. team bitche••
JoAn..... Id.al Ha..'t.r_ Co.. Aarora. Illinoi.

·Buy.Direct
and SAVE MONEY- on
your saddle by gettingmanufacturer's p ric e s •

Bend for our FREE illus
trated catalog.
'l'BE WESTERN SADDLE

MFG. CO.,
1851 Lartmer st.! Denver,Colo;

Ground Limaslona
For AgricuHural Purposes

Write tor 'prl_ _d JI' B 11: 11: _pie
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

1110 W. lind St., Wichita, KaD....
Plantl BI DMaClo, KaD....

IlftOUL ...."'IILI SILOSL••t PORIIV.R
CheiIp tIOlDItaIL I'ree fram TroabIe.,
.l1li.... 10 .1ewI" I"___ ...., .1_1,.._
� 1..
·Steal f_l._,._ 01 TIle.
-_ ..._------

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
B..,..LoDIf Bid.... · !{an... (lib', Mo.

o..t Jl'actoP1r Prlcee OD DoRow BllDdln.. TOe

Grain View Farm 'Notes
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pawnee County

Several fOl'ks have remarked lately
that the continued long cold weather
ought to make bugs and insect pests
pretty scarce next summer. It is generaBy assumed that a long hard win
ter Is very detrimental to insect life.
H this were true it would be flne. But
as a matter of fact long cold periods
are what insects like. Once the in
sects are chilled and frozen up theywould like to stay that way all winter,if they had their say about it. It is
the warm thaws that occur several
times thru the winter that destroy the
insects. A Ohinch bug can be frozen in
a cake of ice and kept for severa'l
weeks with no ill effects. But if he is
frozen up and thawed out and againfrozen he perishes. We can assume
from such facts that we 'Can expect as
many insect pests next summer as we
usually have.
We are fortunate locally that we do

not have any. very severe crop pests.The .Oolorado potato !bug is albout the
worst. His control, however, is rela
tively easy. Chinch bugs occur only
occasionally, and then the damage is
only sltght, compared to bug injury in
Eastern Kansas.
A few farmers from this community

attended the wheat school at DodgeCity. It was a two-day school, but om'
group felt we eoutd not Ibe away from
home so long when the weather was
cold and ,threatening. We made the
round trip of 140 miles and stayed for
the big banquet given 'by tb,.e Cham
ber of Commerce in the evening. There
were about 70 farmers at the school
the first day, from six counties. Those
present were very much interested in
all the information and data the in
structors had to of.fer.
It was estimated that the aggregatemileage of those present the first da.y

was albout 4,200' miles, and Ijjbat the
total money expended Was $350. Few
.forks ever stop to figure the cost In
money and effort that schools of this
kind cost. Whether they are worth
whi'le depends on the interest Peopletake in them, and also on the number
who attend. One of the greatest bene
fits comes in inspiration. It keeps
farmers from getting in a "rut." A
lot of farm dissatisfaction is nothing
more than the effect caused by getting into a "rut." If we can keep our
selves from falling into the "rut" ,by
attending extension schools, reading
papers, attending farm. tOUI'S, taklng
an active interest in farm organizations and other progressive .self-im
provement we will find ourselves bet
ter satisfied with farm Ufe.
Different types of farm machinery'

were the subject of considerable con
troversy at the wheat school. The foun
dations for most of the arguments cen
tered around the types and conditions
of the soils. One man had excellent
results using the one-way 'Plow deep,
while another had had best results us
ing it ..shallow. And' so went ·the tes
timony with almost every tool used in
wheat- growing. The solution resolved
itself into the fact that no set rule
could /be given. for best results.
Conditions varied and consequently,
so did results. The ·benefit in hear
ing the different experiences came
in that when we have similar ex
periences we will know better what
to do.' If our judgment is based
on nothing more than our own
experiences we are giving judgment on
a ver.y limited knowledge. The dragharrow and the .tandem disk were
pretty well thrown in the dlscard. The
former left the soli too smooth, and
the 'latter was a moisture loser. ,Shal
low cultivation and only frequent
enough to keep down the weeds seemed
to suit most generally- aUI conditions
and soil. The one-way plow if properlyused and operated got considerable
favorable comment.' It seemed that
most failures from the use- of the one
way had come from lack of proper
operation.

Synthetic Days
The customer had sampled the latest Iproduct of the bootlegger's art and,

after four spasms, two convulsions and
half a dozen handsprings, came to 11fe
long enough to gasp:

-

"If that's Scotch, I'm a Chinaman."
"If that's Scotch," the booter retort

ed modestly, "I'm a magician."
We know

-

a member of the younger
generation who dec11ned an invitation
to attend 'a horse show recently, on the
ground that he'd already seen a horse.

FirstMortgale.on400,OOOFar...
In practically all the agricultural counties of the u. s.

are back of the .

$1,160,000,000 of FEDERAL LAND BANK BONDS.

in the hands of investors

35

Excellent
Collateral Readily

Saleable

.

FEDERAL LAND BANK BONDS are
EXEMPT from Federal, State, municipaland local taxation and are guaranteedJointly by the 12 Federal Land Banks,whose capital. reserves, and undividedprofits on Sept. 3D, 1928, exceeded $80,-000,000. The Treasury Department has
purchased and holds for theUnited States
Government Life Insurance Fund over
$100,000,000 of these bonds.

THE FEDERAL LAND BANKS and National Farm Loan Associations, throughwhich loans are made, are supervised bythe Federal Farm Loan Board.
Loans made by the Federal Land Banks
are limited by law to 50 % of the valueof the land and 20% of the value ofthe permanent insured improvements, asdetermined by land bank appraisers appointed by the Federal Farm Loan Board.

Writ<! today for Federal Fann Loan Board Circular No. 16 de"'"I>Ciw: of ,hue B.....u. addreuing nearut Federal Land Bank

Federal Land Banks aTe located at
LoullvUle, Kv.
New Orlean I, La.
St. Louie, Mo.

St. Paul, Minn.
Omaha, Nebr.
Wichita, Kan.

HOUltOD, TeL
Berkelev. Calif.
SpokaDe_W......

Only an Avery
Gives You These:

Full Roller Bearloa Drl•• wltll.!
out a Cl'anklhaft. ,

Perfect Spaced, All Steel Cyllo-der.
•

Spreadloa Comb B.ater.
OoeUolt Double Action R�".

F·O'�:.::'���fo::.'i\�::e�.!!I,;OUer••

Kansas City, Mo. Wichita, Ran.

Write For
New Tb....ber Book

With natural colored lIIultratlot...and interelUDI facta you ehould
know about the • 'Thresher Ahead of
tbe Tlmea."

There's more profit in owning a NewAvery for it's
a job-taker and a money-maker, Size for size it
will out-thresh, out-save and out-last others because it'sbuilt simpler and stronger and has many superior features.
There's moTt'! pleasure in owning an Avery, too. for it'seasier to bandleand lighter to pull. You work less and make

more money. It's a good looker and smooth runner andyou'll be proud to own one.

�V.RY·GER MACHINERY CO.
Oopt.l08 • • Po."'o;IlIInol.

'ACTORY .RANCH...

HIDES - FURS
No. I No.11Salt Cured H1<16s 1under 411 lb•• ) .......•• , .•.•..... 12e lle";�rse Ii'ldes" (��s,;l�e�v;�� i· .: ': :.:

·

..il&g to ::'00....
(as to .IZ6� No. 11 ....••......... 152.110 to I5s.1IOWArllw�v. In the marJ[et.. the r II'rades at toll market vaIue,te .or tur prl""" and 8 IpplDIr talrs. Prompt retaml.

TOJ.��:�hl��"t:AR T. J. B ROW N
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ElkCountyHas anA-ITeam
\

KaMaS Farmer for February 9; 1929

Five More Counties-Ellsworth, Ford, Rice, Stev
ens and Pottawatornie-Fall in LineWith Capper

BY J. M. PARKS
Manager. The Capper Clubs

'y .\;S'l' week we told about the

L launching of the �[elllbel'ship Cam-
paign. Results came quickly.

George Edwlu 'I'urner, 'Moline, Elk
county, hns the honor of being the
first "blue ribbon rueruber." Al
tho he is a new member himself,
he was quick to seize the oppor
tunlty of showing his pepl and loynlty
h.l· talking to his friends nbout Cap
PCI' Clubs. l�vjdenl·I.I· George Edwin
is n good talker, fur on .lu nuurv 2:->, L J

�f'lIt in the following rive applications:
Delbert .T. Chn rfln, Hi; OlmrIes Sul-

Billie and Douglas Hull Are AmonI' the
New Recruits for the Dickinson County Team

li vu n, 16: i\Ial'ioli E. Long, 14; Carl
�tlll;ey, 11; Gal'IHlld �lcj)ollald, 16.
Not only does this pluce George Ed

win fit'st as 11 "blue rthhon member,"
bu I' in view of thc fact that Elk county
IHlIl no Cn])IH"I' Club lust vear, this
gil'ps Elk county I'IIP dlstlnctlon of
"eing the tlrst ",\-1" Capper Olubs
t'ea in. I!'ifty per cent of the Elk county
team's present members will enter
small pen projects. 'I'his menns that
entry blanks Jlkelv will be filled out
lind returned Immediately. Then a
kodak whll he awarded this wlrle-nwake
�ronp of clnh members, and in nil
prohnbf lltv vou. will hnve the pleasure
of s(!l'inl!' thelr pk-tures in an early
number of Kn nsas Farmer.
It I;; Impossthle to mention the fine

r-n 1I11m ijm wOI'I< thn t I;: helng done by
(,VI'I·.I' i nrl i vi duul member, but here's
one example. 'I'he following letter was
delll'PI'prl .·Inre the first part of this
StOl·.1' w.rs wrtttr-n. It Is f'rom Gerald
Inp (;utll. Pn xlco, Wnbn unsee couutys
"Den r Clrrb Manager: I received

your letter nnd wns "el'�' glad to heal'
from you. I am glad voir let me 'know
thn t I must seurl in application blanks
with my name at the top. I am send
in� wirh this letter, my own applica
tinn and two more-that of Matilda
Rosensm nuel and 'Walter Guth. Ev
el·.I' time one of the Capper Club mem
hers gets a letter from von he brings
it to school. 'I'hen all of us get to read
it. Flo yOIl see we are anxious to get
a letter, .I wanted to ask you if I get
II Yl'lIow rlbhon and II pink one also."

Gera ldlne Gutb.

"I Read' Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

.

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

Yes, Geraldine, you now are in the
"pink ribbon" class and you also will
get a yellow rlbbon, As to receiving
letters, please remember that the club
manager likes to get them, too. \Ve'll
answer everyone received from a club
member, altho sometimes our reply
may be a ltttle late. You will find, 1I0w
ever, that before club work has pro
gressed much farther each of you will
be getting about all the correspondence
you can handle.

Here's another letter delivered in the
same bundle as that mentioned above:

"�ly brother is 1) and will be 10· be
fore the club vear of 1!}29 ends. He
wishes to join the Baby Chick depart
ment, Mar he .loin? I will help hl.m
in every way I can. I have three or
foul' new members ready to joltl, in
Rooks county. When I get nil of them
together I will hnve a nice team or
seven to work with In 1!l2l:l." James
J. Hesler, Webster, Rooks county.'
Yes, Jnrnes, under those conditions it

will be nil right for vour brother to
join. Where an older member in the
family will supervise club work, we
feel that boys and girls �nghtly under
the regular dub age should be wel
corned into the Capper Clubs.
Still another letter just received:
"I a III in the club for another year.

Inclosed are two application blanks.
One for myself and one for my brother,
Jolin. I have gotten four others to
join and have asked flve more besides
them, but I haven't enough blanks on
hand. Please send me about nine more.
I hope that 1929 will be a bigger and
better year for Pottawatomle county.
We have a radio and tune in on·
WIBW every Thursday evening at 6 :05.
It comes in tinE'. Yon give very in-

Marjorie and Merlin William.,' Marshall
County. Shown Here on Their Way to School.
Both Have Joined the Capper Clubs for

Another Year'. Wbrk

terestlng talk'. I sure do want those
ribbons." Lorraine Rowe. Route 5,
Manila tran.
There seems to be no doubt, Lor

mine, about 1929 being a bigger and
better year tor Pottawatomle with
such a member as you to boost for the
Capper Clubs.

.

Pottawatomie makes the fifth county
to join us since the last story was

The Capper Clubs
Capper Buildlnl'. Topeka, Kanaa••

J. l\f. Parks, Club Manager
.

/

hereby make app llcat lon for selection as one of the representatives of

am Interested In department checked:

Daby Chicks 0 Small Pen 0

Beef Calf 0

... county In the Capper Clubs.

Gilt 0 Sow and Litter 0

Farm Flork 0

If, chosen as R repr-escntattve of my county I wLII rarefully follow all mstruc
tlous concernlng the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise

, to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and 1I1a1l & Breeze,
lind will make every effort to acquire Information about rare and feeding 01
illY ron.test eutry.

Signed. ......
1

.

.. Parent or Guardian

Age.

Posloffice............. ..R. F. D.. Date.
A;( .. Umlt: Boys 10 to 18 years; Girl! 10 to 18

Solve This Easy Rebus J>uzzle
$100.00 in Cash Prizes

Each of the six pictures shown here
repreeents an Important city In the
United States. Can you name the cities,
We start you out by giving you the
name of No. 1 and explaining the other
five so you can hardly miss getting tbe
right answers.

THB CASH PRIZES
1st Prize;... .. ,50.00
2nd Prlze......... 20.00
ard Prlze....................... 15.00
4th Prlze 10.00,
5th to 9th Prizes,.............. 1.00

Arter you have named the six cities
rea>resented by the six pictures Ihen
make up a rebus of your own repre
senting some other city, town, or post
office in Ihe United States. You need
not draw nny pictures. Just tell what
objects are to be used In your rebus.
For example, to represent the city of
Washingt')n you could say, "Make a

picture of a woman doing the family
washing and near by show a ton of coal."

TO START YOU RIGHT
In the' first rebus yoa see the picture

of a girl, some cogs, and the leiter "0."
Since you do not know the g1rl'a name

lOU may call her "she." Then you have
she-cog-o" or Chicago. In other words
you go by the sound of the words and
not by the correct spelling.

o
No. 1 then, Is Chicago. No. 2 Is a

large city In the East not far from
Washington, D. C. In No. S you see a

young man holdtng In his hand the
capital of one of' tbe Southern states,
No. 4 Is nnother state capitol, but this
one is located In the for West. No.5 Is
a city In the North noted for the manu-
facture of flour. No. 6 is a meat pack
Ing center In the Middle West.

2.

First prize of. fSO.OO will be Biven to
the boy or girl who names the cities
represented by the sIx pictures and
makes up the best rebus for some ·other
city, town or po.toftlce In the United
States. If your rebus Is good, It may be
shown 011 thil PIlle_

An, boy or girl In the Unlte!l States
under eighteen years of age may try
for the prizes by sendlnll iD one I!Ie't 01
answers. All answers to the puzzle.
most be mailed not later than Febru
ary 2S--better be early than late. In
case of a tie no prize wlll he divided
but the entire amount will be awarded
to each person so tying:

.

- - - - - - - FILL IN AND

REBUS CLUB 10,
CAPPER BUILDING,
TOPEKA; KANSAS
Dear Sir: The names of the clUes rep
resented in the sl� picture. are,

(1)., .

(2) i .

(9) ..

(4) .....•..•......................•......

(5) ..............•................
'

.• , ....

(6) ..••.......•......••...• ' ............•.

In my rebus, represent the lown of _ ......• : ..••••••.•..••by these objects

HOW TO ANSWER
\Vrite the names of the stx cities In

the six blank spaces In tbe coupon. Then
get your geography or some other handy
list of cities and pick out the one you
wish to use in your rebus. Tell on the
lo....er lines of the coupon . what ob
jects are to be ShOWD In your rebus.

MAIL COUPON TODAY - - - _; - - -

.............................. :
.

My Name :: .

My Address : .................................•.....•• _ .. ,
.
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"Tom's In.with us."
"He understands this ain't a pleas

ure excursion, doesn't he?". 1 asked.
"Folks take their pleasure different,

Mr. Sedgwick," drawled the cowman.
"I shouldn't wonder but 1 might enjoy
this little cruise even if it gets lively."
"My oplnlon is that it may get as

lively as one of your own broncos," I
explained.
-ru certainly hope for the worst,"

he commented.
I turned Jimmie over to my friends

and spent the afternoon with a col
lege classmate who was doing news
paper work on the Herald. In looking
up a. third man who also had belonged
to our frat�rnity, time slipped away
faster than we had noticed. It 'was get
ting along toward sunset when I sep
arated from my friends to take the In
terurban for San Pedro at the bIg elec
tric station. Before my car reached
the port, dusk was falling.
Whistling as 1 went, I walked brisk

ly down the hill toward the wharf. As
I passed an alley my name was called.
I stopped in my stride and turned,
Then a jagged bolt of fire seared my
brain. My knees sagged. I groped in
the' darkness, stagger1ng as I moved.
About that time I must have lost con
sciousness.
When I came to myself 1 was lying

in the alley and a man was going thru
my clothes. A second man d'l.rected him
from behind a revolver' leveled at my
head. Both of them were masked.
"I tell you it ain't on him," the first

man was saying.
"We want to make dead. sure of

that, mate," the other answered.
"If he's got it the damned thhig is

sewed beneath his skin," retorted the
first speaker.
"'He's coming to. ,We'll take his

paperg and his pocketbook and set
satl,' the leader decided.
I could hear their retreating foot-

steps echo down the alley and was
quite sensible of the situation without
beIng able to rise, -or even cry out. }'or
five minutes perhaps, 1 lay there be
fore 1 was sufficiently master of my
self to get up. This I did very uncer
tainly, a little at a time, for my head
was still spinning like a top. Putting
my hand to .the back of it 1 was sur
prised to discover that my palm was
red with blood.
As I staggered down to the wharf 1

dare say the few people who met me

La. PRICES FOR-concluded I was a drunken sailor. The
;;;'''''rs''Argos was lyhig at the opposite' side

I ...,.._of the slip, but two of our men were

Old ......stg nc Letmeaentlwaiting for me with a boat. One of ••_ yoU my new catalo�was a brown, lithe man, all sinew, them was the boatswain Oalns, the Truat:vIJ10�%��.10::J�I:';::��bone and' muscle. His manner was easy th d kh db th f J h cblclal-lt'achee.per-eavemoney-bellUl'eofftratclaaa
and indifferent, but out of his hard �on�r a ec an y e name 0 0 n- healthy cblclm. �veral BtylEli and alzea-;a"JJ::lc:'tr��face. cool, quIet eyes judged men jmd "·Split me, but Mr. Sedgwick has tomlaahLatEIItsituations competently. b h t Wh tIlt s1? Did gttre!t8r�Over many straight and crooked f:��" �� 'b�ats�ai: a�ked�' you

�.:r.: ::=trans his thirty-five years had brought .

(TO BE CONTINUED) -time saving,him without shame. No doubt he had ::f.f:;often skirted the edge of law, but even Control the' Production?

•
IIhowlng Oldwhen he had been a scamp his foot-

.

tora anO Bl'OOOera anO alB�vl�ijlt%C:::'tsteps had followed ways justified by (Continued from Page 25) EIItheIPMlnformatlonrorpoulm;rataera.his code. ����Jftf.�=,&j�agllJ's=�J.�I gathered from their talk that Blythe the intentions to breed, the intentions
_ ___;==-__;W=;:.:M:::r�c:":=:::::na=ann:::on::.;�::.:aII:::_=y·=IIJ':::!..'.::C=_=-C:::enI;;:.::.::.":_:"'::.:;:;";and he had served together in the to plant, the pig surveys, and similar'World War. They were exehanglng re- information.' Tht;l outlook reports, the

..cr,MAN Lminiscences and Jimmie Welch was Us- pig surveys, and similar publteatlonstening open-mouthed to their eonver- give factual data on numbers of live-
.

...FA�EDsatlon, . stock, acres of crops, and similar in-
.

........... &"Say, ain't he a peacherino, �r. formation. These data are 'of use inSedgwick?" whispered my young help- judging probable production and priceful. "Get onto those muscles of his. trends. The intentions re,vorts supplyI'll bet he's got a Jrlck like a mule in data on plans of farmers in advanceeither mitt... ·

of the execution of the plans, and giveMore jokes and stories of camp life farmers an, opportunity to changepassed back and forth. While Yeager those plans if changes seem advisable.was joyously fabricating yarns Blythe The present hog sttuatloj; indicateshad been wrttlng on the back of an one way in which these outlook mateenvelope. This he now shoved quietly rials may be used. The 1928 spring pigacross to me.
crop was estimated i)y the United

� Hke's, as well-pluoked as they make them, States Department of Agriculture as-rac and straight as a strlng;-Want to make
!hIm 'a pronoeitton to joIn us? 7 per cent less than the soring pig
Those were the lines he had penclled crop of 19217. Under these conditions

on the envelope. Beneath _them 1 wrote'·market receipts from 'September, 1928,
two words: "Suits me." to March, 1929, can be expected to be

less than during the same period ofA BOlt of Fire the preceding year. However, market
Jimmie's mother had consented to receipts during September, October

let him go on with us. Now I took him and November 1928 were more than
away to get some necessary w_earing 10 per cent larger than in the same
apparel, 'leaving Blythe to make a months of 1927. This Indlcates eonsld
proposition to Yeager. erably fewer hogs still' to be marketed

. "Your mother says' I'm In full charge in the next two months. If this holds
of you. That means I'm to lick you true, and apparently it w1ll, higherWhenever you need it," I told Jimmie, prices are to be expected. The farmerfor I had already discovered that my who has pigs to fatten-In the next two
young sleuth needed considerable re-· months. appears to,be in a position to
pressing from time to time. make more than the usual profits from
"Yes, sir. 1;'11 do whatever you say," hog feeding. -

agreed Young Amedca, who was long By using this information a bettersince ov�r his seasickness and was adjustment of production· to market.again eager for the voyage. demands may be secured, and therebyThe EngUshman nodded when 1 saw 'both production and marketing prob-him an hour later. lems are solved.
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�)nblish�iJ..· We now have members In
41 counties, which is a pretty good
�bowing for January.

.

Elva Ruppe, Treg-o county, calls for
a Capper Clubs booklet to give to each
of the 25 members 'of the 4-oH Olub
of whIch she is president. She hopes
to get a number of them to join the
Capper Clubs. We are glad to have
"-II Clubs and Capper Ohrbs combine
where it is thought convenient. In
some instances, of course, it is. not
practical for the two clubs to com
hlne, Members' may belong both to
fhe Oapper Clubs and to the 4-H Club
and still have separate meetings if'

Chelsea and Orphus' Ruppe. Trec" County.
Winners of Seeond and Third Prise. In the

1928 Gilt Pic Depal'.'tment

such arrangements are thought best.
We recommend the combining of the
two clubs only when it is thought to
be to the advantage of both.
Mrs. J. M. NeUson, Marshall county,

has just sent in a list of names of
mothers whom she wishes to enllst in
the Capper Clubs. We are glad to
supply full particulars (0 these mothers
and others whose names you may re

port.
Our club story for next week will

contain a message from Mrs. Frank
Williams, Mars'hall county, on the
mother's part in Oapper Club work.
In fact, most of the story will be di
rected -to mothers, for to date only a

H'ry small number have entered Farm
Flocks for 1929. The application blank
in connection with this week's .story
may be used by mothers as well. as
hy boys and girls. We need your in
fluence, mothers; join us early. $0 you
cnn take part dn our big aTive for new
members.' ,

MaU COUPON
Bef.re OD... CI••e.'

Trade your old cream-waati1!s separator Innowfor thewonderful New Low Model Ball BearingMelotte and get $20.00 cash for it, I don't care
how,old 7,0ur present separator ia, or what make-if !IO" U mtJil tIN _� below QI _I-I'Ua1fow yoU_ $20.00 for It to applY on the New
Nelotte. Mall coupon now for details.

�. flowModet
Jr,li�.'�MDDlIE

ThInk of It!
'

You ean now get the
great New Melotte Separator for
Only 15.00 Down and only 15.00 a
month. 30 Days Free Trial, too
return It o• ..-_.... If Dot ""tlrel,
",tI.Bed. AD tbIo. In edclltlon to allow
InIr you "'.00 for your old .eparator
_reue.. of _. make or condItion.
8t�d now tor fitMi _taIo8 and detaU•.

r···············
• mllJ.=�::I:':.t::!'Ufll.. C"'_'. RI. U. S. Mor.

: �=-N-=d.r.,ot:"?r� ,..:.!t..��,..to�Cai:���: =rri}y-!rut.ona
= No

_ .. _

-:__ •

• ,.... Oilloo .R.F.D. _

I �T.kt.� l:=.r..��� _

Do Your Shopping
In-Kansas' Farlfter

The latest and best in merehandlse-and all farm andl home
equipment are announced every week.

Reliablemanwanted to act as dealer forwell
known firm, dletrlbuting household necessi
ties. Large line-big sellers only-line not too
larJre_to handle sueeee.fully. Rightman CIID
make $10.00 and more per day easily. Every
Item we llet a sure repeater. No investment
required-goods furnished on credit. No ex-

I
periencenecesssry.Weshow

F
youhow IWritequick ISam-
pies free to Interested parties. ,

KOCH V. T. CO.
Dept.ItP, WID............

A POSTCARD WILL DO
Write' the names of the magazines you

are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
Mall card to address below and we will
quote you a special priC8 that will save you
money; Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall 4:
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

, Dletey Silos are Dot an 8l[JM1nae.
They quickly pay for themaelvea
In lowerfeed costs, in time Aved
and increased net profits,
Yoa lItH. III. PI'OIIt. Net
expense of repairing. palnting&plastering. Moat durable Glazea'

�g�fu':,��f. 'tic;.�;.r:st.!:f1;.:�=
Ingrodatneaehconrae.Nuvererumbltt_
:�:iI,:;��\:&r:::�=n:'�'tf:.'l:b
or without roof and chute. .

Write todB¥ for Catalog 840
We'll tell you about prl.... and new
Improvementll. A poatcard will do.

W. e. DICKIIY CLAY MPG. co.
"....�o:=�:":'':=6:'."-

ELECTRIC
LIGHTS
ANYWHEHE

1929 Model Radio $2.95
Works without tubes, Batteries or Electric
ity. Write us for long lists of stations
heard by users and free copy of booklet.
"The RadIo MlUioDII Have BeenWallin!! For."
Crystal Radio Co., Wichita, Kansas
Reac1qqarlns fbI' �
LivQ��k�jJ�nq�

CdpPn�aYin9t»•»r Co.
DEPT.M

TOPEKA - WICHITA

Malte up your own du:!> from the

Iitollowin'g magjaalnes. You can
have 'Capper's Farmer one year$and any five of the following
magazines you select for only
Mark a er088 (X) In the square uppostte the G magozlnes you' 8eleclt.

Renewal Subscriptions Will
Be Extended

o Hnntlna- and FIshIna- , 1 yr.
o lIIodern Homemaking . . . 1 yr.
o Good Stories . . . . 1 yr.
o Peollle's PoPuiar Monthly • ..1 )'1'.
o Standard Poultry Journal l yr.
o People's Home Journol 1 )'1'.
o Gentlewoman l yr.
o Home Cirele . • • • . 1 yr.
o American Poultry Journal l )'1'.
o Hearth & Home .•••...... 1 yr.
o Mother'8 Home Life • • 1 yr.
Mark your selection plaJnly. Cut out
tllls ad 'and mall It today wlt'h your
name and address and a Dollar Bill.

Capper's Fanner, Topel{a, Kansas

The Pirate of Panama
(Oontlnued from Page 20)
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Future Looks Very Bright
(Continued from Page 3)

.

Auto If :YOU find the Right Key;Goes/or Promptness mark it with an �'X" and
Winnar Gets CASH Mail this Ad Quick
.and AUTO RO·TH Put an "X" on the keY rlaht away If.., ..,

� filul- it. Cut out tble ad and ruah it
to WI at once. Be Quiak-becauao t.b.e
fll'llt prtle winner if on timeS &eta theTRI. I. NOT A MAOAZlNE CONTEn' �6�W. ��:,n�.'�&�oo t!'���Some Per.on with a Sharp Eye i& Gain. to Win
you win tho 12.000.00 CASH flret priaoIf you can find tho luoky key, s-ou may win. You do not have to buy or you will .want tbo new HUDSONleU nny magazine!! to win any of the 16 hi,c CASH priaM. Neither is i' COACH. Sond )'Our ...,.,or TODAY.U:°�h�r�t::':��dn::!f::t.'!iM: J!!:��I��r�e:r��c�::ne;; �: -.: Ie:'Y�ln��:: ·�oo;ce�o:tc1ih:��i�:�':r!�cu!o'��OOCASii fir�td�v:t!:- f�fb:rfi�ABlt :�u�� liu��NSCJlb'it;::n��:iH1:In addition a new HUDSON COACH for promnmcee, What's still more- 110 delay in giving you your award forwe will roward hundrode of otbera ."itb 11.25 worth of our produata aocI .oIvin. tbia pun", 80 mall ,"our aDIIW'erduplicate prisee wlll bo siveR on all award.e in cue of 1ina1 U.. ., ONCE.

PARIS-AMERICAN PHARMACAL co.a Dcpco KF 8 Rif&b aDd CoaaA_. De. Molnee; Iowa

any livestock on the farm that wlil re
spond to good feed and care, it, is a
good dairy cow.
ISo we ground the feed and gave the

milkers a balanced ration that they
relished. I think it is very Important
that they be fed a ration" they like.
A perfectly balanced ration, if. not
palatable, will not be consumed in
sufficient quantities to satisfy the
needs of a good cow. We found that
good shelter where the cows are com
rortable, is another necessity. They
a'}wIlYs should have a dry bed to lie
down upon, for at this time �s when the
dairy cow is manufacturing milk for
you and not while eating. We also
found that our cows would not drink
enough ice cold water on a winter day,
and found that we could warm the
water much cheaper with fuel than
with feed.
Cement floors in barns are a great

·help in keeping the barn clean and
sanitary. As farm labor became hard
er to depend on, and the dairy herd"
grew 'larger, we planned and built a
new barn making everything as ·handy
as possible. Everything is located in
the .buru-s-all feeds, including hay, si
lage and the ground feeds; also water
and bedding. Our milk and separator
room, boiler, washing vat and tester
are 'In a separate room on a wing
from the main barn, all under one roof.
A milk truck room also is in this same
wing. Doing chores :rIOW never is
'dreaded, no matter how ,bad the day.
And such a saving of time and steps!
Milking cows by hand was too slow

and took too much of our time, so we
installed a milking machine, and to my
mind it is a complete success. One
man can milk cows as rapidly as-three
'men can 'by hand. And I am getting a
better job done than I used to by 'hand.
The same power that runs our milking
machine is 'belted to our cream sep
arator, and we start separating in time•

so that when we are thru . milking we
also are done 'With the separating. It
takes only an hour to feed and milk 20
caws, separate the butterfat and wash
all milk utensils. Doing early or late
chores by electric light is a pleasure.
It might be said 'that such equip

ment costs tOQ much, and that a man
·cannot afford to have things of this
sort. All I'can say is that if YQu. milk
the right kind of cows and care for
them properly they soon will pay for
these conveniences. I feel that if there
is a profit in five' to eight cows, then
there should be a great deal more prof
it in 15 to 25 cows; especially when
the labor can be done in the same time
'by using time-saving equipment, and
the labor hour is generally the greatest
factor in dairying, Uke all other indus-
tries.

"

Lots and sheds can be arranged
llUndi!lv' with nounoreexpense; and wlhen
building these one always' should re
member that he does chores more than
700 times a year, and a minute or a
few steps saved each time amounts to a

eonstderable distance in a year.
-

And
any �8Jbor-saving equipment used this
often is sure to .be a good Investment
if it is efficient for this job. We
have aIt been places where the barn is
at least 100 yards from the house and
the separator is at the house. It is nec
essary to go to the barn to milk the
-eows, carry the milk to the house and
separate it, then carry the sldmmilk
back to the barn or lots .to calves or
pigs, which is nnotner 100 yards. In
adding up, we find that 800 yards ihave
been traveled each day, or 1�2 miles
a year, doing only one chore; travel
that really has accomplished nothing.
This isn't the kind of work that pays
bms. .

In milking caws the greatest loss
is not always in time. It can be poor
cows, an unbalanced ration, poor care
in. bad weather or temper-treatment.
The milk stool and 'bad temper have
lust many, dollars in profit. Another
thing, your separator might be rob-
bing you every day. And this might
be- your own carelessness by not
washing it often enough. A little extra
pains in caring for your product after
you have produced it ,may turn your
loss Into, profit. If you are dissatis
fied with your profit check up. I
know of no easter or better way of do
ing this than to join a cow

'

testing
.ussoctntton, and thru this you should
be able to locate your trouble. \

If there was ever a good time to cull
out the boarder cow, it should be now
while the price of beef is so high. But
remember this: it never 'will be tOQ

�Femz:l*'a�M
Buy Steinhoff's Chicks from Healthy Blood Tested Flocks

We Are an Official Blood Test Hatchery _Tested by the Agglutination Method, the only test recognized by our State Agrlcultural College and the Federal Government. Culled for Standard disqualifications,high egg production, health and vitality, by experienced, state qualified poultrymen. Our laying hens have everyone heen tested and found free from B. W. D.
germs. 100,% Live Delivery Guaranteed, Prepaid. Prices reasonable, circular and
feed ins directions free.

STEIN_HOFF & SONS, OSAGE CIT};, KANSAS

Do You Know That...;..

You-Can't Buy BeHer
Money-Makers

Got chicks you know will pay. Do Lincoln chick.
Jlv.? "Ralscd 96% 01 1052 I bought." snys Mrs.
Doner. Do they JUY? "Oot 2700 ellgs tn Decem
ber from only 181 pullets," writes Mrs. Chaney
or Riverton. ThIs year, avoid dhcouraginl death
Joeaes. Have n flock or heavy wln�er layera._ Start
right. with Lincoln Chick••

Blood�Tested, Culled, Pure-bred
Parent flocks have all been blood

tested for wtnto Dinrrhea. Rigidly
uulled. 16 atra lna. Purebred. 100% live
dettvers guaranteed. Write. now, tor
big, new poultry book. FREE Photos.
Test.hncnlula. New 1920 prices. vutu
able hints on brooding. feeds. market
Ing. etc. 68 pn�es. Send namo. NOW I

THE UNCOLN HATCHERY
3932 Soufh St., Lincoln, Nebr.

You can find almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec
tlon. Poultry, Cattle,· Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumber, Maclhiner;y,
Farms.

Read tbe Classified Advertisements.
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low to "turn loose the boarder." But
put her in the right place-the butcher
shop and not yom' neigbbor's -barn. If
it is impossible to join a. cow testing
association talk to your county agent
or write to the dairy department, of
your state agricultural college. They
alJ\vays are glad to help you.
Kansas. has everything to offer to

the man who desires to milk some
cows, if he will just do his part. Iu
Kansas one can grow alfalfa hay,
Sweet clover .pasture or many other
of our great pasture grasses, good corn
or cane silage and also all the grain
that'will be needed to make a balance
ration: We can compete with the world
in dairy products if we will just take
advantage of w'hat Kansas offers.
Our market is just what we make

it. If the other felllow has a better
market it generally is lbecause he sells
a better product; and takes better care
of it. Some men, of course, are obetter
situated and get a higher price. But
generally these people have lots of
other drawbacks that we know nothing
about. I feel that there is a great
future for the dairy cow in Kansas.
The income is steady and .sure. A
man wtIl not make a rllilUon dollars
miiking cows, but -he shoulld be able
to keep the wolf away from the door
nicely, and build up his farm.
I must speak a word for the pure

bred sire, 'because thru him is our only
chance of improving our herd. We can
weed out the boarders, but we must
have something to take their places.
Thru a good ·sire is the only chance
we have to do this. If only we would
be as free in !buying a bull as we are
when we are buying a new car! We
will spend $'00. extra for a few things
to help the looks of a car. Those
decorations will not make it run any
better 01' faster or last any longer.
And in buying a" radio "We are w�lling
to pay $50 extra to get a console in
stead of a table radio..We cannot get
out any farther, or it ·will not sound
any better or last any longer. How
ever, this is aU fine; But when it
comes to buying a .herd sire, how we
are Ukely to squeeze that $50 extra it
takes to buy a first-class bull over a.
second-rate 'bull. And how much dif
ference this extra money might have
made to us in a few years·in profits! You
never wiU go broke buying a good bull.
I attended a purebred cattle sale once
and saw a man pay more than $200
for a good cow. La ter in the sale he
paid $11 for a bull calf to head his
herd. NOW is this saving? Yet we
see this often. Some of the best bulls
sold have gone to the men who hurl
nothing but- grades. and were eager to
build up their herds. I want to take
my hat off to this class of men. I
would far rather �ake their chances
of success in the dairy game than the
$11 purebred man.

While I have been talking on the
dairy cow, I do not want to 'be misun
.derstood, I do not believe in any one
crop or way of farming, for ·sooner 01'
later those that do wilU come to grief.
Farming should be well-balanced, so
if one loses on one crop something else
will make it up. To my mind the caw,
the "sow and the hen do this job the
best, and all should have the best of
care. On-our farm we like to milk �o
cows, which are all .purebred Jersevs.
and keep 10 to 15 brood sows; they
are all purebred Duroes. Our flock of
purebred White Leghorn hens consists
of 300 or more layers, and we try to
take the best of care of our stock. We
always have fed our chickens a well
balanced ration,' and they always buve
done well. But this year we have in
stalled electric lights, and a clock turns
on lights in the hen house at 4 :30
o'clock every morning. I believe we
are getting twice as many eggs tb!s
winter as we ever (lid'�before from tins
number of hen-s, and I cannot remem
ber when we have had a worse winter.
For those who get back of their

cows on a business basis I cannot see

anything but a happy and prospero�IS
family. So in closing I will say: JOIn
a C(]IW testing association" buy your
boy or girl a purebred heifer, and wake
things as convenient as possible for
yourself and flllmily. We all are en

titled to the best we can offer.
It is not money in the bank that dOl:s

us .good, but the money we spend If
spent right. And I want to ask everY
one who is farming, whether he will
not put a little more effort Into the
management of· his farm this year, nnd
make some improvement in the farm
that he has been wanting. Something
that will add happiness and 'content
ment on your farm will pay you welL
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Sell thra oar F.rmer.' M.rket .nd tarn
your aurpla. Into profit.

�"

Buy thru oar Farmer.' M.rket and S.....
money on your f.rm product. parch.se..

TABLB or BATB8

WiRITE FOR NEW 1929 CA'rALOG ONblood tested chicks. 52 pages. Shows 16
varieties. photos. Tells how to be BUCCe.sS-ful with poultry. Write today. Lincoln I
Hatchery, 3939 S. 37th, Lincoln, Neb. : S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-RHODE IS-
MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROOKS I W�rgnhdt "\\]���e' L��h��?�;ran!}U'itkh'��8e I�r:�adr:.f.d8·Le':fi:r':.�0�::VyO:���ft�".tnsho�12vJ'huI�; .

Red s, Baby Chicks and Hatching eggs from
Mlnorcas, $14 prepay 100 % . llve delivery. .gf��cJ�ine�ecoLdegfi���ne�,t,:'iln::dh';aedd�Nre��Free book. Appleton CIty Hate'hery, Apple- .mu lea trorn an-ea whose mothers have Otton City, Mo., flclal r-ecurd a of 300 to 3�5 e g ga, Retl matBUY MILLER'S HEALTH C'ERTIFIED Ings 252 to 286 eggs. Get your Baby Chlck9Missouri Accredited Baby Chicks. 18 from Rucker's Record money-making Na-leading varleUe.. 25,000 weekly after De- -lelsOtnaLlegEhgogrnLapYelnngaCllonute. st".Wa.lnndnerCBa· nHadlgahn-cember 1st. Shipped prepalcl. 100 per cent

'I �.Idelivery. Useful catalog In colors, free. The Contests. Hlghe.st Record ever made InMiller Hatcheries, Box 15, Lancaster, Mo. history of Iowa Contest. Led all· breedsBRED TO LAY CHICKS. PfuR' 100: LEG- at Oklahoma Contest and Illinois Contests,horns. $10' Barred Rocks $t1" Buff and and In highest value of �ggs at WashingtonWhite Rocks: Reds, OrplngtoDd, Wyandottes. I State Contest. Prof. Rucller's Reds led 1111-$12. Accredited flocks. Trfple tested for �7��ld�t,at�i;bl:'.�,e:,ts'o�l:hOl��Chl:�N' �:�ay�i"o�b�:;�: J�:nJ':�d c:'��I��v�a,?�e.r��x 1�t others. Ample proof of Superior Bred-to-LayBABY CHICKS Chillicothe. Mo. breeding. Rucker's hlrd's win by nen averages.Customer'!.! obtain big produC'tion. Mrs. C. C.WILSON'S HOLTON HATCHERY-THE I SUd��lfonQ�"i!''::l;to3.�I;e��<in��Gl!s!e��d Trlprett obtained an aV€rage of 195.8 eggshome of quality chicks. Holton, Ka'll. and culled. All leading varieties. Specialty �':irc'haa'!le�f Inp�ol��.;�� °\t���e�:o� c��c;,ll:EI3.�Is. ��W.Swlt;,�,DCa�,brlJ;�,RKa�::BY I .. ��,�:r E..�fgh!.��e !r���sesf.:'dd :��flear��::':' Mrs. Tl'iplett's flocll llept under average
ACCREDITED CHICKS LEGHORNS 10c, Pedigree? Send tor matings and price list. !����n ct�nti!���: ��rar�op�gfl��' A���ieg�e��Reds 11c, other varieties. Jenkins Poultry Caldwell s Modern Hatchery, Caldwell, Kan. 229 eggs obtained by H. E. Alder of Lln-Farm, Jewell. Kan., • BUY MATLICK'S MISSOURI ACCREDITED coin, Nebraska. My farm Is a real breedingHA'WK'S QUALITY CHICKS. GUARAN- Health Certltled Chicks for greater prof- farm. Rucker's pen matlngs for comingteed. Brooder free "'With 1000. Effingham Its. lLeg'horns, Anconas, ""eavy aSS$rted, $10, �:��fonn u;u��:�n.\"';·e(P· b�' l��o/.. rl�\:,ndefl��:�Hatchery. Effflngham, Kan. g��ln���n��rr�hl�.:'ck:o��� R�;ite 11{v�.::'��

I'and
the fairest. squarest, 14-day guaranteeGUARANTEED CHICKS 10c UP. CUSTOM dottes, Black Mlnorcas, $12: Rose Comb t') live. Read about It In my new 1929 Poul-hatch·lng, In\lulr1_ solicited. Hughes Rhode Island Whites, Silver Laced Wyan- try Book Free. Send for It today. 10 to 20 %Hatchery, Westmoreland. KaD. dottes, $12.95: Light Brahma9. $15: Light. �loSrCmouenrltyORpeOaurlltYryOrdEexr.p·erPt,rofM· oE.. ' HIo·wRau. ckaenr,SUNFLOWER HAT C HER Y: FLOCKS A'88orted, $8. Instructive catalogue Free

I
�' aculled yearly by licensed A. P. A..Iudge. tells how to get lower urlces. Matlick Man. Experiment Stations, Route 9, Dept.Personal attention always. Bronson. Kan. Farms Hatchery. Box 806, Kirksville. Mo. 6. Ottumwa. Iowa.

One
Word. time
10 .•••••. U.OO
11 ....... 1.10
12, •••••• 1.10
18 .•••••• 1.10
14 ....... 1.tO
16 .•••••• 1.10
11 ..••••• '1.'0
17 1.70
18 1.10.
11 1.'0
10 .•••••• 1.00
21 ••••••• 1.10
IS 1.10
11 1.10
U .•••••• l.fO
U ... , •••••10

Four
time.
".10
•. 61
....
U"-
4."
4.80
1.12
I.U
1.7'
'.01
'.to
'.TI
T.o.
T."
T."
1.00

One
Word. time
11 0
21 2.70 .

21 '.80
11 .•.... '.80
10 ..•... 1.00
11 .....•••10
U 1.10
II .••••.•••0
.. ........40
11 .•..•.•.10
........ 1.80
IT '.70
.. ; 1.80
U : .. 1.80
to 4.00
U 4.10

DIooplay headIngs are eet only In the al.e
and .tile of type above. It set entirely In
capital letters, count 15 letters ao a Une.
With Capitals and .mall letter.. count

'

22
leUer. aa. a line. One line or two line
headIng. only. When dleplay heading. are
used, the COIrl of the advertl.ement ..
figured on apace uaed Inotead of the num
ber or wonds, �ee ra.tes below.

RATES FOB ADS WITH WJIITB SPACllD
OB DI8PLAY HEADINGS (SI...le (lo11lJllll)

• One Four' One Four
Inches Time Time. Inches _Time Time.
% .... "••0 ".20 2% $24.50 $21.00
% .. ";. 7.85 6.30 2% 26.95 28.10

}\4:::: 1::�� l�::g :'%:::: �t:� �Ug
1% .... 14.70 12.6'0 .8% 84.80 2D.fO
1% •••• 1 .15 14.10 3% 86.76 81.60
2 •••• 19.60 16.80 4 ••.• 39.20 38.ao
2\4 .... 22.0& .18.90
The f'Our tim.. rate ahown above la for eaoh
InHrtlon. No ada accepted for Ie.. than

one-half Inch apace

BBLIA.BLB ADVlIlBTI81NG
w. beU;'ve that

.

all claSSified Uveotook
and real e.tate adverUeements In this paper
are reliable' and we exercise the uolmOIrl
care rn accepting thlB cl"",s of advertlalng.
However, a. praetlcally everything adver
tised has no fixed market value and opin
ion. a. to worth vary. we cannot guaran·tee
aa:tlBfaction. In cases of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about a oat
Isfaotory adjuBtment between buyer and
.eller, bat we will not attempt to settle dts
put"" where the parties have vilified ea.ch
other betore appealing to us.

POULTR'X
---�-----

I'nllr7 ",w,,'um: lJ. nul 10 sl.'. 011 yow.,d., ,It. ".ad;"L.,nd" .."k" yOM _, yow ad·
."'lu ...... ' ".... W. can"o' be ,"s,,,,"I6I. lor _
reel cllllsijiclliiOll 01 adt cOIIIII;";"I ...or. ,'''',, 011'
prod.,ct .,"'us 'M cllllsljicll'ifi,. II "IIIed 0" ortk,.

Four
time.
,8.U
8.U
8.16
8.U
'.60
'.U

10.14
10.&1
10.88
11.10
11.111
11.14
12.11
12.41
U.80
.11.11 'ENGLI'SH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horn chicks a,nd hn tch tng' eggs from our
thousand choice breeding hen.� mated to
cockerels fr.om dams with records of 300
·to 336 eggs, bred to the bone winter laYErS
��n 61'irarswW,:dl:C t: l�lgrea':ft�gPr���I';,tN:,r;
,hatched from hfg'{; egg producing blood
tested farm flocks are true to color and
type. Big husky chicks prepaid 100 ner
cent guaranteed. With each order received
be,fore Feb. 1'5th for t·housaru! chicks or
more will give free a thousand chick brood
er. Whlte',� Hatchery, Route 4, Topeka, Kan.

BIG BABY CHICKS HATCHED FROM BIG
eggs from heavy layers. Our chicks will

actually weigh heavy and grow big. Exceptional bred-to-Iay quality In world's best
high egg record strains. Official Trapnest
Pedlp;ree Male Blood head .. our free range
matlngs. Dams with official records up to

���s el�g�fri�lar��g �oU;te��n a��dst.;;�e r:al��
Rucker. Barron, Tancred White Leghorns:
Holterman Ar-tstocr-at and Thompson Barred
Rocks: Halbach, Collins and Ripper White
Rocks: Tompkins, Rucker, S. C. Reds: By
ers Butt Ot-p i ng t on s, Winmore Farm breeds

f�r d��fl�ye':.�d a��a:.��te�f ��I�'ac�r:��a���
per cent delivery and a 7-day guarantee to
live as stated In my catalog. All flocks
American Poultry Association certified. I
am Iowa State College Graduate and Ameri
can Poultry A••oclatlon Certified Poultry
Inspector. Can furnish stock; blood-te'!ted
for 'w-h tte Diarrhoea. Prices Iow-c-dlecounta
on early orders for fut.ure delivery. Write
today for free illustrated catalog. Winmore
F'arms, Dept, C. Ot turnwa, Iowa.

BABY (JHI(JJ[8

HERE'S A BARGAIN-BIG. STRONG, LIV-able, electric-hatched chlclls. Per 100:White or Brown Leghorns and Heavy Mixed$10: Reds, Whlte or Barred Roclls $11:White or Silver Laced Wyandottes. Buff
OrplngtonB $12. Rush your order. 100 percent alive, prepaid. Catalog f,'se. Steele's
Hatchery, Box 128. Wellsville, Mo.

Ross ClhInclks
to LAve

On.naraIl1lteed
no Days

And you keep your money u n t l l
the chicks are Bafe and sound in
your hand s, No need now to paymonths In advance. W. hatch 14
popular breeds of ch Icks from Ac
-cred lted, A. P. A. Cel·tlfled, Blood-

�e:e�d;'lgIf8t;, ���?el��;koSve�hN y�::s�Excellent· shipping facilities to all
points. Our enormous capacity of
50,000 chicks weekly assu res youof the right delivery date and en
ables us to make rockbottom prices.Before you buy chicks from anyonebe sure and write today tor our
New Fre" catalog. It gives full de
tails on our amazing guarantee.ROSS HATCHERY AND FREED
ING FARM, BOX 10, JUNCTION
CITY, KAN.

Basv to Ranse Our Blood
Tested Accredited ClhIiclks

Years of Accreditation and bloodt .... t1ng has put the atamtrta In
Master Bred Chicks to make them
grow and do It rapidly. You paya"ter you see them and handle
thern, We can ship them via ex
press and mark so the expressmanwill let, you examine them before

a?:e t:roreYOyuOuse:ay�th;hym':�fh:�;baby chtcjev the- same way? Thev
rte ���,rtan!�:�d tOy.��re �o�et:ein��where for chicks until you have
our full proposition.
MASTER BREEDERS' FARMS

�it�RRI{�1r.��IilA�: BOX 200,

More SlhlnIl1lIl1l ClhInx Are Sond
Because T'hey Are Better

Our Quality. service and prices areright. Barred Rocks or S. C. Reds$11.00 per hundred: $55.00 for 500:$110.00 per thousand. White Rocks.White Orplngtons, Buff OrulngtonB,and Rose Comb Reds. $12.00 uerhundred; '60.00 for five hundred:'112.00 per thousand. White Leghorns or Brown Leg'horns, 810.00hundred; $50.00 for five hundred:1100.00 per .thousand. Assorted'8.00 per hundred; 140.00 uer tlvehundred: 175.00 "er thousand.Write for our free catalog and Instructive poultry book today.WAYNE N. SHINN. BOX S.
LAPLATA. MO.

Yon.nIl1llknIl1l's ClhInclks
Day�old and two and three weeksold chicks shipped C. O. D. Get
our prices and catalog. .

YCW::����lb�TiiJ/J.RY,
TRITIPLlE usn CIHIITCJ((S

are guaranteed satisfactory. Fa.m.ouC) e�1C bredblood lines back of our chicks. Pure Tancred.Englewood Farnls, State ColleJte. MarUn.
�f:cou'T!'r���e�Y·Lu�'3I-A.':..rc�t;.!'y�'\;roreOc'tig�.I'R::

BABY (lHICKS BABY CIDCKS
YOUNG'S OHICKS LIVE-DIARRHEATested'Flocks. Heavy layera, large breedsl1c: Leghorn.s, Anconaa 10c. Young'B Hatch-
ery. Wakefield, Kan. ,

.

BABY CHICKS, HEALTH�, VIGOROUS.
Barred or White Rocks, White Wyan

dottes, Buff Ol'pingtons, Rose or Single
Comb Reds. Rhode Island White ... L ..ghorns,
$12 per 100: $58, 500. Guaranteed live· dellv-

W:';rd'�0���ch'!,�.I��Wi1 l?:w,!:,'i,"ce,ce�tlc�rt::
Kan.

GOLD STANDARD CHICKS, BLOOD
tested flocks only. Thirteen varieties, 8cto 13c. Catalog and price U..t free. Superior Hatchery, Drexel, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,large type, heavy laying strains, $13.00
¥reitche���' cf;:P���te�I,veKa��IIVery. MyeTt<

CHICKS: ROCKS. RED S, ORPINGTONS,Wyandottes n1.00. Lanll'shans $12.00, Leghorns no.oo. Live delivery, postpaid. IvyVine Hatchery, EskrIdge, Kan.
HARDY OZARK OHIOKS-TRREE YEARSblood te.tlng. Twelve Yellr" flock culling.The Ozarks' oldest hatchery. KennedaleHatchery, Route 4, Springfield. Mo.
YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LESS
2.0'f�1I��e... Irn.�nt��n a�:kBororl:Dlmg;Oolwen Hatc·hel'Y. Smith Cent"r. Kan.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS, HE A V Ylayers. Leading breeds. '7.95 hundred UD.100% alive. Catalogue free. Chicks guaranteed. MathIs Farm... Box 108, Par.ons, Kan.
HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNSno: Rocks, Reds. 'Orplngtons, .

Wy'_'n�dottes $11; R. I. Whites, La.ngaha.na $12:Brahmas $13. Ideal Hatchery. Eskridge,Kan.

GUARANTEED-TO-LIVE CHICKS FRO M200-318 egg pedigreed atoek. Guaranteeprotects you. against loss first 14 days. 2
Varieties. 8c up. Free catalog. Booth Farms,Box 615, Clinton, Mo.
PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAIi!!E. WE
'refUnd full price paid for all normal losses

�I��t t���e c,::!:r08g. MJ���r:�t�i'i."e�!.��be��Appleton City, MI88ou1'1.
LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A
specialty of Light Brahmas. Our flocks

are ,..tandard bred and culled for high production. Write us for prices.' BurllngtonHa'tchery, Burl1ngton. Kans.

TtilS LETTE� FR.OMMY
AUNT OUT IN ORE.GON
S(\YC; MY UN('L.E MET

WIT£�AC(;'7NT (
.�'

I DON'T KN9Wj SHE
AIN'T VERY E:XPLJC.IT

WA� HE HURT,
SLIM?

SHE SAYS,"HIRAM FELL
OUTOFAN APPLE TREE
AND BROKE A L.IMe"

� The Activities ()f AI Aer.es---Slim Doesn't Know Whether It Is a Case for a Bone Setter or a Tree Doctor.

... - -
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HADY CHICKS

Clhlklk§ 1rlhm1l: Live Pay
Tlae IBngge§1l: IPll"Orrn1l:§
Johnson's Peer-tees Chicks will l l ve

and Blake yuu g reu ter urorus be
CRuse they arc bred u n d h a tc h e d rlgh t
and e vot-v f'l ock pl'u(lul'in.� out' egg's
has bOC'11 rigid ly culled a.nd stu IId
ardizpd. w a hatch 20 loading" varte
tic'9 Inclutllng wntte u n d Huff Min
cr-ena. R. I. 'Vittles, .l er-sev Blue1t
Giants. \Vhlte Lanusun nu and H. C.
Brow 11 Leg h o rne. OUI' enormous out
put of 50.000 chl ck s w ccktv menns
prompt shipments 111H1 ou r id en l cell
tru.l lzed loca t lcn on 4 m-en t ra i l wn ya
with 85 trains d a l l y assur-es you of
a nerrect shipping service to m-ac
tically overv state In the union. Be
fore ylHi b u y ch lck s send tor our free
illustx:.l.ted catatonue which shows
pictures of our b reed l rur f loc ks and
t e ll a why we are the leu d l nrr h n.tc h
erv 111 Ku n saa. Don't watt. Write
today.

JOHNRO�S HATCHERY
21S-C WI�S'I' FIRST STREET

TOPEKA, KAKSAS

Bartlle1l:1l:'§ Purebred Clhlb
15 Ieud+nsr vu.rle tlea n-om A. P. A.

Certified and tru p neat ed -floch:s. Ev·
breeding fowl Certified purebred by
rtceneed Amertca.n Poultry Assoctn
tion judge. .n ree ra nge, tn rm rai�etl.
strong. healthy stock. Heavy win
tel' layln� strains. Not just a.
h a tc h et-y but a real pou lt ry breed
ing farm. Largest in the West.
Prod uc lnx only pu rebr-ed chicks of
highest Quality. Hea s o nu b l e m-Ices.
100% live delivery guaranteed. 15th
aucceeatut year. Hank re rerences.
Two weeks free fecd and Bu.rtle t t
Fur-me aucr-eaaful copyrighted plans
"How to Raise Bn hy Chicks" free
with each order. 'p h ou snnda of sat
fafled cust o rners In 27 states. W1e
can ntonac you. Write for free de
scr turtvo lilm'ature.
BAHTr.lt'rT POULTRY FAR M S,
ROUTE 5. BOX B. WICHITA KAN.

Blll.Jvchlcl{M from hloodtesteLl flocl(s
of exhibition Quality. From heavy
layel'�. 200·300 egg strains; all breeds
1'Igiflly culled by expert judge. 'l'h19
Is OUI' seconll year to guarantee IIv·
ability; all chlch:s dyinb' first weelt
replaced free of chal'ge: no strings
alta hed; we have beon hloodtehlt·
Ing by officially I ceog-nized test Cor
five Hp.nMUns; ean furnish chlclu:� im
medlatoly; 8 %:c up; $t pCI' 100 \)001t9
YOUI' ol'der or will ship c. o. d.: 100%
live d.ellvery guaranteed; save monoy
by geltlng our tree catalog anti price
list; pamnhlet f:l'.c!e conta.inlng most
!llodarn methodR of raising eh Iclts; 01'
rIel' t 1'11111 the hatchel'Y wlt.h the 81\.til:!
flwl eUHt.omera. T[NDELL'S HATCH·
EUY. Box 15, BUl'lIngame, Kan.

Clhliclk§ ReJP>llaced !Free
Chlclts dying the first weelt J'O·

·placed free of (Jl1al'ge, No stl'inJ,!s
attaohed to this guarantee nnd the
first hatchery to make It. All par
ent slock bloodtoHled tllt'eo and foul'
consecutive years for bacillary
while diarrhea. Our method!:! en
dorsed by the State Live Stoel( Com
mission and A. P. A. Certified by a
Llcen,ed A. P. A. Jud"e. Send tor
the hest bnnk ever writtefl on Sue
cel:lsf.ul Chick Raising, H's free,"
Exhibition grade plus heavy e�g
produr·tlun. It paYM to invcstiglile.
MID-WP.f<TERN POIULTRY F'AR�'tS
& HATCHP.RY, DI�PT. 102, BUR-

r.rNGA�18. IL\ N.

-4 §QlUARlE
CIHlIICIK§

or type. pToductlon, health and vigor at
prices fol' profita,ble hr'oilers and layers.
ReelH. 11c. Barfed. 'Vhlte. Buf.f: Rocks. 12c:
'""hlte Wvandottes. Buff. ,Vhite Orplngtons.
"'hlle M:inorcil�. 13c; Light Brn.hmas, 15c;
Buff. Brown. 'Vhlte Leghorns, Anconas. as
'Sorted hen vies. lOco Wl'ite for information
and pTices on 8tH-I'ted chicks, \Ve J;"uarantee
live clelive1'Y and PAS ,nailing charges. B
& C 'Hatchery. Neodesha. Kan.

9§% IPlUn...n...lE1r§
GlUAlRANTlElElD>

Send iOI' details. 95 per cent Pul
lets gllal'nnteell' from each 100
(lhJelis, Amn?ln� g'unralltee and book
Succe�sful Chick Rai'ilng is free.

MID-WESTERN POTTLTRY FARMS
& HAT<;HElHY

Dept. C. Bur'llng-arne. Kansal:l

IBruLY lHleall1l:lhly Clhlic!k§
Steinhoff's ChicJ;;:s--::7 ;\'ears' hatch

ery experience, U. So standard 11. 'V. D.;
blood tested; culled by competent men;
prices low as con�tstent for Quality we
offer; whe-n offered lower prices you lose
the difference In qnality and vitality of
the chiclts; catalog froe; onlQr early.

S'l'I';INHOFF HA'l'CHBIlY,
OSAGE CITY, KA'iS

§An...llNA IHA1rClHllElRV
QlUAn...lIl'V CIHlIICIK§

Buy ohlc1{s from a reliable hatchery that wIn
llve and grow. Twelve varieties. Best ship
ping point in stnte, .1\'[ost reasonable prices.
Setting eggs -from all breeds. C. O. D. ship
ments If you prefer. Floclts culled by compe�
'tent man. \�Trlte for catalog. 'Sallna Hatcht'ry,
120 �lest rueHle, Salina. Kan.

lBu.ny §1l:nll"itz Baby Clhlicks
Arrud Make A Reall IProxnt

Healthy. Strong, Sturdy, Livable
. Chich:s fron1 Our Accredited Hntch
ery ia the Reason for Profit. Evt'ry
chick is exactly as represented or
your nloney back without a ques
tion. 'Vrlte for prices now.

STIRTZ HATCHERY.
ABILEN'E, KA".

lBig til lUIs!ky Clllicks
Guarar.t ...,l to lIve_ Only 8c up. Shipped
C, 0_ D_ Superior certlfled_ Arrival on time
guaranteed. Get QUI' big free catalogue.
t'luperior Ha-tch.ery,; Box S-8. Windsor,. Mo.

Kansas Farmer for Februa,"g 9, 1929

B,,"DY (JHICKS...;...�·�.��w_

Tudor's Qu.nalln1l:y Clhlnclks
""e cam fur-n lah chicks ot' n l L Ica.lNng vu�

rietles n-om stock blood tested tiOI' baclllal'Y
white dtur-rhea : rigidly culled by cornpetent
mun : prices low for Quality of stock: twen
tieth year in bu sm eaa. 'wr-ne us. TUflor's
Pioneer Hatcheries. Dept. A1.. 'ropeka. Kan,

Mrs.. W. L, Holmee. WMte City. Kan.

PLlIMOUTB RO€Ii.S-EGGS'

BYc�·�.Rt!1�C.EG��. BRADLFlY. ST'--
Ander"S;()n. Walton:

Kan.
HATCHING EG.GS. W.HI'l'E ROCKS, STATE
Accredited Grade A-$5_50 per hundred.

C. E. Nelson, Roxbury .. Kan.
THOMPSON IMPERIAL RING'LE'l'S, CER-
tified Class A_ B_. W. D. tested; no reac-

tors. Flocks mated wHh coclc:erels fr-om 27S
egg hene. $7,50, 100; '4.00', 50; $1.50. 16. Pl'e�
paid. Patience Amconts,

.

Clay Cen ter, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHl'rJo1S

FIXE ROSE COMB HHODE ISLAND
'Yhlte cor-ner-eta. s t.su-sa.u». Mrs. C. E.

Peterscn, 'w ructo ru. l":::un.

RHODE ISLA..� WHITF_EGGS

ROSE
�

COlllB RHODE ISLAND WHITE.
eggs $5-100, 1\11·s. Earl Sullivan, Garden

City, Kun.

RHODE ISLAND REDS

R. C_ REDS $1.50 EACH_ LAUHA WIL-
ltamson. Hnr-t ror-d. Kan,

DAHK H. C. COCKERELS $2.25, $2.75,
eggs $5.50-100. 'VOl. Meyer, Furl l ng ton,

Kan.
RO§.E AND SINGLE COMB COCKER.E.Ul,
Tompkins strain. dark even red, good

LEGHORNS-WHITE

I
rr,YMOUTII BOCKS-BUFF

IMPORTED- BARRON WINTl!:RLAY ENG- RUFF ROCKS CLASS A ST,\TE ACCRED-l lah 'w ti+te Leghorns guul'clnteed to lav I Ited Eggs $G-I00; �:J.GI)-o,O; $1 GO-15two egg,a '-0 common Leghorna one or money
rorunued. Rock bottom prices. Poultry
Science free. Dr. CaD·trell, Snowhlte Egg·
ta.eru, Carthl.\.ge. �ns80url.

lBig
DRAIUIAS

��������

PUHE BHF.D BHA.HMA COCKERELS '�.50.
Pete Martin. lHellicine Lodge, Kan.

Big Lop Comb S. C. White Leg-

\ill��ns)(e���ddt:��ec1 fo��ct _1�(l�lu i�':,�.,;
Bacillary White Diarrhoea, The
k lnd you want ror Big Eg-l{s and
Big Protl ts,

Baby Chicks: guaranteed attve and strong

�!rtr.�:r �I�h't-::e\���lctg e;l�l��ts�uar:t��it��
large and evenly developed. 100% sa tts
faction guaranteed. Catalogue Free.

(JORNISH
1Io1ASTER BREEDERS'
AND HATCHERIES.
VALEl, KAN_, BOX 11.

FARMS
CHERRY-DARK COHNISH COCKF.RELS $3.00_ OLD

roo_te .. s $2.00. Sadie Mella, Bucklin, Ka.n_

(JORNISH-EGGS

lPlRANTZCHorCE QUALlTY DARK CORNISH.
r';gg.� $0.00-100; $3.25-50. Mrs_ W, F, Ken

nelly. WHsey, l{:un.
Single Comb whtre Leghorns

260-33'0 Egg Bloorl Lines

DU(JKS AND GEESE

BUFF ORPI:-<GTON DUCKS $1.50. DRAKES
$1.75. Chu.s. Lauteruu.ch. �:lu.yfleld. Krun.

SELECTED TR.IOS FI10){ OtTR BANKER'S
strain Mu l lut-d ducna at $5.00. Excellent

layers of white eggs, H. M. Sa nd er-a. Buld. t

win. Ra.n..
_

_

!
Membe r- of Co loi-a.do Baby Chick Association,HA [SI!: BAl'IKEHS GOLD M EDA L Sl'RAI�: International Baby Chick A ....oct .. t1onof Mnl111.1'l1 Du ck a- this year in9tead of

I�!�!dl{L"t;�h���U�T:edth::g�arh��o�e i��t hC:�: ��������.�������������
hnve no diseases - no lice or mites - la.y l'UNOR(JAS-BUFFf'our- 01' five yenrs profitably - confined by

..lhree foot fence - need no pond or r-oosts. SMIDTH STRAIN BUFF MJN.ORCA COCK- �",e, $2.50. $3.00. 0._ H_ MeiEr. Alma, Kan_Are en.sy to ra.lse and require IIttl� cl�re. ERELS, $4.00. Ida Hawkins, Leho, Kan. TOMPKINS PUHE S_ C. H1':D COCKEH8LS.Directions for brooding and raising wttn GI \NT TYPE BUF�'" MINORCA EGGS I descendents from my ramous cock fromench e,gg ah lpment, �atchlnl OJ::"gs gual'r.an� I �hicks. Circular free. Mrs. :McGraw, Hope: Originator. Eggs. So.lomon Banbuev, Prlltt,���do/er�.�e It1.�·O�r.:':�lr�ha!.C.�. ��nk��: Kltn. '

.

Kan. ...
.

Baluwln, Knn. SINGLE COMB BUFF MIN-ORCA COCK- BLOOD 'I'J�STED HIGH PUODUCTION. erela $2. Smith strain. Sara.h Peters. Ut- .'llngle cornu reds. Cuckerels ,1.50, S�.50.leyvllie. Colo. Eggs 100, $7.00; 50, $4.00, W. R- Huston,
CHOICE COCKEHELS, ALSO BOOKING Americus, Kan.
orders eggs, chicks. Myrtle Hartshorne. FINE TYPE, nARK SINGLE COMB REDS.Franltfort. }(on. state certified "A," 192·8 flocks averageMAMMOTH GOLDEN BUFI" lIHNOHCAS. UO egg,. Eggs $8, 100, ··Chlcks $16, Elarl
Supet· Quality. Chicles; eggs. New price Hollingsworth. Emporia, Kan.

II_qt. The Thomas Fal'lns, Pleasanton, Kan. ROSEl COMB REDS, COCKERELS FROllI
G \l\,'�ito�0J;.�(rNn!�F i,et���� °b�;O�S' te�r..�7 tI�;,I'�IO��nni.:'s�ele:;Jckpr$02���..nf4- o��nj�y,t�

COCKEREiLS. eJ:gs. chickB reasonable. Dr. �tanley, Hope, Frlederis'h, Clu.y C.�c"n,-,t-,e",r,'--,-K=-=a=n�scc'==_"""==-each. C. Wil- Kan. PURE BRED S, C_ DARK RED COCK-
WOULD BE GLAD TO HEAR FROM A·NY- erels, pullets trom tested pen 'stock, blue rlb-

one interested In Buff Minorcas. espe- bon winner.s. cockor-els ,a.oo, $5.00. Pullets
clally our old customers. Price rlght_ J, $2.00_ Satisfaction guaranteed, Mrs, Gust
'V_ EI>PS, Pleasanton, Kan_ A;;;I;.:le;:n;.:,�M�a",p�le:;h",I�I;;I,,,"",,K:;:a,,,n;:..,-:,--;-===--=====-<TOM'PKINS STRAIN, LARGE. VJGORfY"f;

single comb red cockerels from heavy pro-

����nl. .�t���·h. Ds��isr.aec�r6ln ����an t���rrJl:s�$3.00. George Dodge, 'Belleville, Knn.
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. 1111\-
hood st ..... ln, culled by A. P_ A. judge for

color, egg production, vitality. Three years
Pullorln tested. $2, $3, $4. Mrs. SylVia
Sherwood, IH. 2, Concordia, Kan.

ROY O. FRANTZ, BOX K,
ROCKY FORD, COLO.

JERSEY BU(JK GIANTS

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $8, F. V. Taton,
Satanta, Kan,

M.AMMOTH ,JERSP.Y BLACK GJANTS.
Super q uu l l ty. Cb tc k a: egt;'s, New price

I1st. 'rhe Tholllil9 Farms. Pleasanton. Kan.

LA..."i'GSHAN

PUI1�� BI,Ar.K LA:-IGSHA:-'
·loall. !Jig-boned type, $�.50

fred Moon. Prat't. Kun.
PURE BRKD LANGSHAN COCKEHELS.

$:!,50 to $5 .. EgI{8. ]5. $1.50: 100. $7. Chicl<�
16 cent':t culled. Prize winners. Bertha
King. Solomon. Kan.

TURKEYS

MlNOR(JAS-WHITELANGSHAN-EGGS
FISH STRAIN CHOICE COCKERELS

Mt's. John Green, Atlanta. I(an,ACCHEDI'l'.ED BLOOD TESTED W.�"ITI�
Langshan egg's. $6.&0 100. J"s_ Dlmltt,

Garden City. Ka.n. WHITE MINORCA COCKEHBLS $2, PUL
lets. Elnma Moore. Kingman. Karl.

TRAPNESTED, BLOOD TESTED WHITg
Mlnorcns. Eggs, Chlclts. E_ D_ Hersh

berger. Newton. I{.n.n. JANSSEN'S SUPEHIOR PEDJOHEKD
Trapnested line Bred Single Comb Hhod"

Island Reds. Br'ed lor Egg production and
exhibition. Write for mating list. Cock
erels for sale. Marvin Janssen•. Lorraine.
Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

BUFF LEGHORN COCK1TIHELS $1.00 EACH
whila they last. John Hea.mer, Rt, 6. Hol

ton. Kan,

GAMBL.E'S MAMMOTH SlNGLE COMB

F.WGhi�bl�I'E:���on�gl�n.ChiCkS. Mrs. C.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
large culled flock, 5 cents prepald_ Joe

Greiving, Na.shville. Kan.

CHOICE BUFF LEGHOUN COCKERELf;
$1.25. Eggs $5, 100. Mrs. Chas. HIght,

nt. 2. Council Grove, Kan.
BUl;'F LEGHORN HOOS'1'ERS $1.50 EACH.
vVhite 'VYllndotte roosters .S2.01) each.

Of'ln Jones. Rt. 1. Junrtlon City. Kn.n.

RHODE ISLAND REB-FlGGS
ORPINGTONS-BUFF

PURE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE CO:!llB
Hhode Island Rede_ 15 egg .. $1_25; 100.

$G.OO. Postpaid. Mrs_ Addle Simmons. 1822
Anderson, l\!Ianhattan •. Kan.

KISSINGER'S BRED TO LAY BUFF LEG
horns lay and pay. 100 range 15 BPecial

pen eggs $5,00 prEpaid. ?tIl'S. Howard Kls
.�inger, Qttnwa. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, PURE
bred, Slng.le Comb, $2 and $3.50. Fred H.

Gleue. Bremen, Kan.
HAWK'S BUFF ORIPINGTON CHICKS
winter layers, $14.00. Postpald_ Meredith

JoTn wit, Effingham. Kan,LEGHORNS-WHITE
BUFF ORPINGTON HATCHING EGGS 6c

BIG PEPPY TA:-<Cnl�D COCKERELS. each. Good qunllty, farm range flock.
Stock direcl from TaUt'red S::!.50 ea.ch. nay ,,'armel', Pars-ons, Kan,

, Lloyd Sta.hl. llul'ling'ame, Kan.
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM SELECTED

Cl��cll���el:'Vi.��NL.;,'\'r�ceWbl':b�::,H��� wll�c�':detrl�to';:,:°gnift'h". �ron���'kan:ashKnns.
BUFF ORPINGTON, COCKERELS. Splen

, TAN C RED 300-33G EGG BLOOD LEG- I did stock. Owen strain, $3_ Pullets. $2.60_hOl'ns, stocl<. egg-s. chlcl��. '''rite 1"0� ma.t- II White Peldn draltes, ,1.75, Ducks. $1.50.Ing list. 1\'IcLouth Legborn Farm; McLouth. DClnald Lockhart. Elk Falla. Kan.
I{an. I���������������������
YOU BUY BETTER WHl'I'm Ll'lGHOR:-:S I
for less money. world's best strains only

Slj per 100 tram Clara Colwell, Smith Cen
!!.I..:. Kan,

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $8 EACa.Frank Darst. Fredonia. Kn.n.
LARGE BRONZE TOMS, YEARLINGS $8.
BurrIs Miles. Cunningham, KaD.

BRONZE. TOMS $7.00 IF TAKEN BY FElB.
15. Lillian Hargis, Elkhart. Kan.

PIGEONS

10,000 COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. R. S.
Elliott. 7fiOO Independence Ave., Kansas

Clty_ 1110_ PWo�OO���� ���l�\fg';n�leB��Gu��e,T?:::l
_dls€. Kan.

f{RIDEH TANCHED LEGHORNS, THAP
nested :lOO egg line. PI'oduction bred in

thom. Chicks $12, $15, and $20_ Glen If-Ider,
Newton. rCan.

GOLDBANK BHONZE '!'OMS. $12.00. BLUE
Ribbon Wlnner,,_ Mrs. Chris Balcer, Au

gusta, Kan.
PLYMOUTH BOVKS-WmTE

WHITE QUILL WHI'I'E ROCK COCTUJ:a-:
als. $3. �11"l�. Verna Bowser. Abilene. Kan.

Io'JSHELS EXTRA QUALITY W HIT E
Rock cockerels. large bone fronl accred

Ited f1ocl< "A" $3, $5, eggs $6-100. A. E.
THE STEWART HANCH, GOODLAND. nllsye, Coats, Kan.
Kan., one of h igheHt prod ucin'l' "ccreu I ted IU'=N"'S"-A-S="'C"'El'"'"'H-'T"'I"'F=-IE="-=Do--"'G"I""f"'A"'D"'E=--A"-":F�L:-::O:-:C"'K"'.flocl(8 at 1.200 biruR In IHare, :;'ngie Comb Eggs from hens with official r(>oords ofWhite Leghorns t'xelu::;ively. Inf:lIunte 26-30 200 to 267 eg-gs each, $15.00 per 15, Chicksounce egg�. Chicks, $14, Catalog. fi-om flock $16.00 per 100. Write for circular.

! HIGHIDST HEN. 316 EGGS, IN ALL MIS- Homer E. Hamsour, Itt- 3, Junction City,
I slsslppi Valley contel!t�. 19�5. L!\.,'ge eggs. ! �K"a"n",.,- .

high pwducllun, unu>unl hen si",l. Well, WHITE ROCK HATCHING EQGS· ANDhatch(!r1 baby chicks weei{ly. ReaHonnhle baby chickB frulIl n. O. P. ,upervlsed
I r·l'ices. '\'I'ite Uf:i. Gamble \\'hite Leghol'n I flock. Males with dam records 176-26 •. HighFit rilL. Coffeyville, KHIl.

I
hen Te�a8 National Contest December 31st.

•• Blood tested. Eggs $7.00 100. Chicks $20.00CaJP>n1l:oll Cnty lEgg lParm 100. Mr•. Fred Dubn.ch, Jr .. Wathena, Kiln,
Importers and breede," of Tom Barron' ORDER EGGS OU CHICKS FROM WHITE

Enr'II",h Leghorns Hatch·ng e,.,.rrg and baby Roek flock that nroduced I:!:econd highestchlc](; fr 1m selee'ted flock headed by cock- contest reoord il) United States and Canada
orels fro:n our sperlal matlngs. Ha.tt'hlng 1Pr�8nn!!t;�let}veRye�rs PB1���lteE'tst��r 8,�t���:�e"gs. $10 per hundl'ed; haby chicks, $20 per $800' chlcl(s $200'0 Ethel Brazelton TroyI �ruo�r:gecf!?°rrf;t�n���u$.�nT�et' ;!�il���g ::��: Kan.'

.

'. "

(:hlcl<s from specl,al mal.'lnS's, 50c ea.ch. sat-_
I.factlon .gual'lLnteed. M. A. HUTCHiF.:SON,
Prop. P. Ii. DAVIA. Mg'l' .. Rt. 6, '1'opel<I\. Kan.

ABELS POULTRY FAR)!-LAHGE ENG.
Leghorns-. expertly setceted, banded R.

O. P. cockerels from University ot B, C.
Canada. Sa tlsfaction. Egg'S $7 per 108. Clay
Cen tel'. Kn.n. l>URE BRED BQUUBON RED TOMS.

Large, be"utlful, healthy, $10_ J_ A. La
.vell, :McDonald. Kan.

FANCY WHI'I'lD HOLLAND 'lJMS 25 TO
30 II,..., $12 and $10- Ml's. Charles Mills,

,Plainville, Kan.

B H 0 N Z ll.l GOLDB,\NK STRAIN, TOMS
$12.00. Pullets $8.00 . .eMrs. Frank Ayers,Burns. Kan.

PUHE BHED NARHAGANSETT TOMS
$8_00, hens, $G. Mrs_ M_ lIol. Burnham, In

.

gaUs, Kan.
BRONZE (GOLDBANK) 4Q LB- TOM $15,
no, yearling hens $8, T, N_ Garner,

.Portls. Ibln.

PUUE BRED NARRAGANSETT BOURBON
Red Toms $10, $12_ Hena $7_00_ Mrs. John

Gaston. Larned. Kan.
BRONZE TURKEYS TOOK ALL FIRSTS
at Kansas Stnte Fair. reduced "prices. :T.

Deschner. Hesston. Kan.
FINE MAMMOTH WHITFJ HOLLAND
toms, vaccinated $8.00, $6.00; hens, $6_00.H. Specht, Sublette, Kan.

-

MAMMOTH BHONZE TOMS 25-28 LEoS.
utility $10-$15, choice marked $25-$50_Enrl Brubaker, Lamar, Colo.

LARGE BONED WHI'l'm HOLLAND AND
Bronze toms, $6, $8; hens U. $6_ Louisa

William", Ht_ 1, Fowler, Kan_

PLYMOUTH BOVKS-BABRED

I BA RRED HOCK COCKEHlpLS' $1.50-$2.00.
C. S. Sededln. Scandia. I,-un.lBall"1\:lle1l:1l: lPall"M§

Wlhli1l:e n...eglhloll"rru Clhlnclk§
Pure Tom Ba.rron Eng-lieh stl'ain
from our own A p, A. Certified. tran·
nested and blood tested flo,·I<s. Fif
teen yettrs breeding n.nd improving
large type. English LeJ:hol DS, heav
Iest White Le£!horns tn exi".!'tence.
Hens w("igh from 4 to. 6 pounds.
IJeavy winter layers of large chalk
white eggs. Only mnture fowls of
trapnest records of 220 eggs per year
upward u'JCd in breeding oonB.• head
ed by direct Imported pedigreed coclc
erela wlt.h 268 to 305 egg recol'd dams
and sires dame. Froe range. strong
healthy stock. extrcmely' reasonable
prices. Bank references, Not just
a hatchery but the largest �x
cluslve trapnest White Leghorn
breeding pla.nt In the we..t. Two
weeks free teed and our succeBsful

�N:I��,���s,plt.-�: .;m:wea t� ���r�
Write tor Interesting deocrl�t1ve IIt-

�r���Ti:�� POUL-THY FARMS
. Route 6. B�'" 213. Wichita•. B<an.

i BA !tRED COCKERELS; BRADLEY STHAIN,, $3.00, $5.00. Mrs. Frank Ayers, Burns, Kan.
EGGS-HEAVY LA YJNG BARRED ROCKS_

100, $6.25; 50, $3_50. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abl
hme. Knn.

PUHE BRED, W'ELL MARKED. NAHRA
gansett turkey". Hens $7.00; Toms $10.00.

EugenIa. Sayler. St. John. Kan.
l"OR SALE, PHIZE WINNING NARRA
"'gan�ett Turkey Toms, Hens, priced right.

L_ E. Wheeler, Greenleaf, Kans.ARIS'I'OCHA'l' DAHK BARRgD HOCK'
cockerels, $2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Jesse Hall. McCraclten, Kan. FOH SALE-CHOICE GIANT BHONZE
turkeys, (Goldbanks) Big Type, toms,

hens. unrelated. Vira Bailey, Svracu99, Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

let�e)s6. o�.lr�r�:OjohS�I'��'d.:�:n'it l8. f�' -&�!:
ltan. Kan. .

MAMMOTH BRONZE (GOLDllANK) TUR-
keys, large. healthy. tronl larJ:e shoW"

stock. Reduced prJces. Clair Bldleman,
Kinsley. Kan.

DARK BARRED HOCK COCKEHEUI FHOM
trapnested pen �tock, $3 to $10. The kind

thnt won,·tor me at State Show_ Carl Aush
ennan. Elmont. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM EX
hibition, production, tested stock by pedi

greed males. M,rs. Kaesler, Junction City, Kan.
PARKS BkR:RED ROCKS. COCKERELS,
,3 tl) $10. Eggs, 100, $6. SIlUsfaction

lI'uaranteed. (Purmlt Yr. 2·9-Dl-16). P. C,
DeBusk, M·8.(!ksvIII e, Kan. .

MAM.MOTH (GOLDT.lANK) RRONZFl 'TUR
keys. Large, hoaltlry hf'autles. From Blue

ribbon tomo. Reduced prlceo_ E, Bldlenur.n,
Kinsley, Kan. .'STATE ACCREDITED, E,X H r B,I T ION.

blood tested, Blue Rlhbon Bal'l'ed Rock ..
mat1n�6 fr.om celebr-ated Sunflower strain.
Guara.ntee chloka to live 30 days_ Write
for tree book And ··Iow prices, Ernest Berry,Box '63; Newton; Kall- -

BRONZE TOMS-PLACED 4T.il caCK
.

_ erel, 2nd p.ullet on two entries. Natlonsl
Western. Denver. Few· choice 'toms lett. Glen
Bidlellla..... Kln.ley. Ifan,

1
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Kansas Pa"'mer for February 9, ''1'929

8EED. PL.urn!' AND �ERY STOCK DOGS
'TURKEY8

FUR ANIlIlALS

SHEEP AN]) GOATS

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. VAC
cinated, 30 lb. youn.. toms $15; one won

derful olel tom U 7. Hens and pullet9 $8.
Homer Alkire, Belleville, Kan.

POTATOES OHIOS, SOc PER BU, HENRY
_ Korgan, Ha.at l n gs, Nebra.ska.
CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS e , $2.50.1.000. List free. J. Sterlln·g, Judsonia.,A·rlt.
NEW POPULAR PRICED CATALOG.Fruit .., Nuts, Orna.mentals, prepaid. OzarkNursery. Rogers, Ark.

COLLIES. SHEPHEllDS, FOX TERRIERS.Police. Ricketts Farm, Kincaid. Kan.
'FOX"TERRIERS FOR SALE, SATISFACtion gua.ranteed. Bar-gatna. King, Lycan,Colo. .

'i:lOLDBAN'K ){AMMOTH BRONZE HENS.$8.00;' toms, $10.00 and ,,2.50 for quickHale. Prize winners. Vaccinated. Eggs 600
each. I. V. Webb, Dodge City, Kan.

PAINTSREGISTERED GERMAN POLICE PUPS.three months, female $7, male $12. Gere!Reimers. Paxico, Kun.
SAVEALL PAINT, ANY COLOR $1.75 Agal. Red Barn Paint $1.35. Cash wlt'horder on C. O. D. Good 4 Inch brush free
�r.dh ����'bh�SrEie!fl. Wll�re g&'\::0��'d1ecf4 ����Ave., Topeka, Kun.

SWEET POTATO SEED. 24 VARIETIES.Bookln!!, orders. Write for prtces.. John-
80n BrolS .. Wamego. Kan.
JdASTODON STRAW'BERRY PLANTS $1.60
per hundred, ,,2.60 per thousand. Aller

. nathy Berry �'arm, Sterling, Kan.
SCARIFIED WHITE BLOSSOM SWEETclover, -$5.00 bu. _. 98.97 % pure. Samplefree. H. E. Davis, Norwich, Kan.

RAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RATters. Satisfaction guaranteed. CrusadersKennels, Stafford, Ka.rrs,
BE'AUTIFUL POLICE PUPPIES. PARENTS.lIver gray, $10.00 a.nd $15.00. Pedigre.esfurnished. P. F. Hansen. Hillsboro. Kan.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIIDS, BLACKSand browns, mates $10.00, females $5.00.Natural heelers. I. V. Webb, Dodge City,Kan. 'SPLIT PINTO BEANS, NEW CROP, 100pounds, $3.00. Jackson Bean Co., Woodward, Okla.

BrG TYPE BRILLIANT COPPER BRONZEturkeys. Fancy larJfe bIrd. with broad
suua re shoulders. Lon&' deell bodies. Beautiful markings. Toma 115.00. Pullets 59.00.
R. L. Peters, Blue SlIrlngs. M·o.

FOR THE TABLE
CERTIFIED PURE SEED KANOTA OATS.Reid's Yellow Dent and La.ntads 90 dayRed corn. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,Kan.

TURKEY-F-GGS
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACKSand Browns. Alw Real Rat Terrier puppies. Shipped on approval. H. W. Ch eetn ut,Chanute, KR.n. .

MISCELLANEOUS

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EGGS.
50c, large or small order.9. C. F. Errebo,Dodge City, Kan. WHITE OR YELLOW BLOSSOM SWE'ETclover seed, $3.50 per bushel; sca.rified$4.25. Hotmat rorn Feed & Seed Co., Randolph, Knn.

PURE BRED GE'RlIiAN POLICE DOGSnicely marked, males $10.00, female .. J8. 00;also female 2 yrs. old, good cattle andwatch dog. C. H. May. ROCIl, Neb.

FEATHER BEDS MADE INTO FEATHERmattresses, old cotton mattresses made
new at a great ,gavlng. Sanitary BeddingCo., Topeka, Kan.

�Y�NDOTTE&-GOLDEN FEIGLEY'S PURE GOLDMINE SEEDCorn Guara.nteed 98.5 % i $�.25 bu. PriceslotI. Sample. Free. Feigley Seed Farm, Enterprise. Kan.

RUG WEAVING

FOR SALE-I00 GOLDEN LACE WYAN-dottee, hens $20.00 doz. Ed FI.cher,Wheaton, Kan,
FOR SALE-A MALE WIRE HAIRED ONl1l
year old fos:: terrier, pedigreed; also two

registered, male and rerna le. year old greyhounds, Dr. FrIck, Ma.nhu t ta.n, Kan.
CASH ON DELIVERY. FROSTPROOF CAB
bage and Onion Plants. &00, 65c; 1000,$l.00. Quick shipments. Georgia Farms Co..Pelham, Ga. nEAUNF'IJ'L RUGS C·BElA·TEIl) FROM O�carpet. Write for circUlar, Kanoaa CnyRug Co" 1.518 VI"g1nia, KanM. City, Mo.

WYANDOTTES-SILVER
���--

SILVER WYANDOTTJoJ COCKERELS, GOOD,large ones. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton, Ke.
KODAK FINISHING

HARDY ALFALFA SEED 93'''' PURE $10.00bushel; Sweet Clover 95 % pure $4.50. Return aeed If not aa·tiofied. 0<>0. Bowman,Concordia. Kan.

PRIOES SMASIHE'D, SIX GLOSSY PRlINTIB.18c. Young's Studio. Sedalia, MissourI.

LIVESTOcKTRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSI
tone prfnta, 25c. Da)" Night Studio, Se

dalia, Mo.

WYANDOTTES-WHITE
CANE SEED WANTED - CAR LOTS OF
30,000 pounds or more. Mall samnte andIndicate nrtce, The L. C. Adam Here. Co ..Cedar Vale. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. $2.00. Cleveland Pitts, Partridge,Kun. OATTLETRIAL OF'F'ER-FIRST FILM DE;VELOPED6 prints, free enlargement, 25c stiver.Supenlor Photo Finishers, Dept. P. Water-loo, Iowa. I

TRANSPLANTED CEDAnS 15 TO 18 IN.
$18 per hundred, Full line nursery stock.

WrIt"e for' prlce9. Pawnee Rock Nursery,Pawnee Rock, Kansas.

1I'OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEI1I'ER CALV1D8.write L. TerwUUeer, Wauwatosa, Wis.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEcockerelio--Sires direct. March hatched,$ s. Mrs. H. Taylor, Alma. Kan.
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYcalves, from ,heavy, rIch milkers, writeEdgewood DaiTY Farms, Whitewater. Wis.
CALF LOSSES ARE NO JOKE. LIVE-stock birth losses from weakness ().f' undevelopment prevented. Reliable method
guaranteed to save newborn stock. Writetoday. Sunny,,,lde Farms, Bucktail, Neb.

STATE ACCREDITED WHITE WYAN-

$0 dm�S,c;����et. �:.�18: :g:.inc����c�. EJfi�
ler. White City, Kan. .

.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTT'El
cockerels, raised fr.om flock -or Martins dt ..

recto ThTee best bird. 'Ieft, sa.OO each.
March ha'tch ed, sa'ttetactton guaranteed.Niles C. Endsley, Alton, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYSFREE SAMPLE OF CLARAGE S'EED
corn. Ciarage Is the variety producingthe world's Record Yield•. V/rite Dunlap &.

Son, Williamsport, Ohio.
PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 72'8th St., Washington. D. C.PAY THE POSTMAN. SEND NO MONEY.

Frostproof Cabbage and Onion Plants.
Leading varieties. 500. 6'5c; 1000. '1.00. AI
bany Plant Co .• Albany, Ga.

PATENTS-TIME CO U N T S IN APPLY-Ing for patents; send sketch or modelfor Inatructtons or write for free book,"How to Obtain a Patent" and "Record ofInvention" form; no charge for information on how to proceed. Clarence A.

�;�.:-:rry sIf.':,,��o;::ridc������ci�ftU:ne:, B��f.r.lng, Washington, D. C.

HOGS
EVERGREENS FOR WIND.BREAK AND
yard .plantlngs. W'rite .ror corruplete Hatof nursery stock, State Inspected', Greenwood County Nurseries, Eureka, K"n.

� WYANDOTTE WHITE-EGGS
O. I. C. PIGS, EITHER SEX. L, E. WEST
lake. Kingman, Ka.n.

WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM
1\'Iartln-Keelers pedigreed Drlze winnersrecord layers, eggs 100. $6.08. H. O. Col·

Hns, Fontana, Kan.

AUTOMOTIVE

OHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS. FRANKN. Bruner, Ottawa, Kan.

RHUBARB NEW GIANT VICTORIA,stands the hot summers. a-yr. Divisions12-$1. r-vr, whole root<> 30-$1. WashingtonAsparagus 2-yr., 25-$1, Prepaid. Weave ..Nurl5erteB. Wichita, Kan.
C H EST E R WHITE BRED GILTS AND
sows. Arthur Hammond, Vlnland. Kan.

TWO SERVICEABLE CHESTER WHITE

H�ri:;s·l'f[U�:�o Totna��no��:� K�l�.s. Immune.
O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI-
greed. bred glits and boars. Cholora Im

muned. Prices reasonable. CIrculars free.
Raymond Ruebu sh, Sciota, Ill.

SEVERAL VABIETIES MEN WANTED FOR GOOD JOBS AS AIR-
plane Q'r au'to mechanics at,ter takIngtraining in th1s sch ool, WTlte f<>r full information. Lincoln Auto & Airplane School, 271Automotive Bldg., Linco-In. Neb,

100 MASTODON STRAWBERRIES $2.00.WrIte tor our complete Nursery catalog.Compare, our prices. Satisfaction or yourmoney back. All stock ...tate Inspected. 10-
wanna Nurseries, Shenandoah, Iowa.
WrRAWBERRY PLANTS - THE GREAT
Mastodon. Have 'berrie'EII eight months In

r.ear. 100, $2.00, postpaid. Beautiful ca ta-

"por�c!� ii��['s fJ."�. d��';,"��,in!uJ���I�.nlr'k�th
CERTIFIED PURE SEED GRAIN 95 PER
cent to 100 per cent germf na t lon. Kanvt.a.

oats, Pcw"-of Saline and Freed White Dent
Corn. Blackh u ll Kaflr. Non-·__ tified MidlandYellow Dent Corn. Bruce Wllson. Keats. Knn.
PURE CERTIFIED. RECLEANED AND
graded pink kafir, Dawn kaflr, FeteritaEarly Sumac cane, Atlas sorgo, and Hay,,!Golden seed corn. Write for samples and NEW 6 FOOT GREAT PLAINS DISC. F. R.quota.ttene, Fort Hays Experlm.ent Station Foster, Rt. 28. Topeka.Hay., Kan.

FNE!>M IMACHIN.ERY, TRACTOn,S. OOM-RED CLOVER, $13;' Alfalfa, $9; Alsll<e bine, trucks. H. W. Porth, Wlinfleld, 'Ran.Clover, $15. :Mtxed Sweet C!1over, $3.76; NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,�tfiy�thr5; $k�2�d MU'eedd 8�8��� :�g :f�:- Farmalls, separatcra, steam engines, gasut.h y, $5. Bags free. Samples and pric; engines, .saw mills, boilers, tanks, well drills,list free upon request. Standard Seed Co. plows, Write for list. Hey Machinery 00 ..19 En..t Fifth Street. Kanoas City. Mo. Baldwin, Kan.
�_w�_ww__W__W�_Ww__W�OLD TIllIE FROSTPROOF CABBAGE AND AtLL laNDS O·F· B.A.RGAI:NlS IN WHIEoE!L F��ed ���::-w.<f�S�:E'���nd,����:'Onion Plants. Blue nnd har-d, Will stand ne�.p����;���s'$�gs��n�.,g:,�ic.C���t,,':'i':..�� LARGE BLACK NUBIAN MILK GOATS.jJl��t DnU"t�h.fr����·ud:raJ{�f����'i?o�t���d���� 4300 Up. H. W. Cardwell Co. "'Caterpillar" will freshen 15th of February, onc year-$1.00; 1000, $1.7&. Collect: 500, 65c; 1000 Dealers, 300 S. Wic'hlt,a, Kan. ling buck. Grant Burge es , �,blette, Kiln,$l.00; 5000, $4.50. Satisfaction GuaranteedCatalogue Free. Pfedmon t Plant Co., Al-ban)', Ga., or Greenville, S. C.

PEAFOWL, PHEASANTS. BANTAMS, PIG
e ''lS. Birds. Itabblta. Free circular. John

Hass, Bettendorf. Iowa.

TRACTORS
POULTRY PBODUOTS WANTED

WORMY HOGB-HOGB ARE"SUBJECT TO
worms. I wlll positively guarantee to killthe wor-ms. Enough Hog Conditioner to

worm 40 head weighing 100 pounds or le8s
one time $1.00 and 25 pounds $3.50 delivered.Atkinson Laboratories D. St. Paul. Kan.

CRANK YOUR COLD STIFF TRACTOReasily with one of our Extension cranks.gives you 10070 rnore leverage. Fits Ford
Bans and all tractors that crank likewise.
Satl'>faction guaranteed. $1.75 postpaid.H. W. MIg. ce., Oakatoosa, K.an.

HORSES AND JACKS
�

CAPONS. TURKEYS, DUCKS, CHICKENS
wanted. Markelt prospects favorable.

Coops loaned free. The Copee, Topeka.
PRElMIUM PRICElS PAID FOR SElLECT
market ege. and poultry. Get our quo-tations now. P�emlum Poultry Product.

Company. Topeka.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE PERCHERON STALLIONS AND MARElB.best breeding. Prices right. J. T. Schwalm,Baldwin. Knn.

INCUBATORS
������- ����-����-
BUCKEYE INCUBATORS, NO.6. AND sr,'VlIson'''!I Hatchery, Holton, Kan. FOR SALE OR TRADE TWO REGIS-tered Pereheron stallions. one Morgan stallion and one jack. These arc A. No.1, and

of the very best breeding. T. E. Dill, Hart
ford, Kan.

CYPHBRS INCUBATOR'S, 400 EGG. GOOD
condition. R�asDnable. Ethel Westlake,Kl ngma.n, "Ke,n.

AGENT8�ALE8MEN WANTED
\VANT TO �'l:AKE 110.00 DAY UP: EXPE

K��1�CV. uT�eCeO��aU;'1n�;1�' °Mlnri�' page 37,

SALESMEN WANTED; WEEKLY PAY-
ments: st.eady work. Experience not nec ..

essary. Ottawa Star Nurseries, Ottawa. Kan.
SBLL S1.'ORES, OFFICES, GARAGES OUR
f l aah y line floor brushes. All sizes, kinds.

Big sales easy. Big profits. The BrushWorks, S28-4th st., F'airfield, Iowa.

CLOV)�U, $18 PI�R BU. IOWA G110ll'Ndouble recleaned, guaranteed to complystate seed law. Sweet clover.' scarified, $3.90Unbulted' $1.90; new Timothy 52.40; hardynorthwestern Alfalfa $10.80; state certifiedGrimm at lowest prices. All guaranteed and
aacked. Other Farm Seeds at low Wices�1��t.e if�xsa.a\f.le�l��rnai:,cui:��atter. rank

BIG MONEY RA ISING SOUTH AMERICAN
pop cOlon; yields 20 to 30 bU':iIhels per acre

on good sotl. Spears, Lenexa, I{.an.. raised30 busheLs per acre la,st yenr: pops big tender lte'rnels twice size ordina.ry corn, BiglllRrket in local town<i; we buy lal'A'e quantities ourselves. Nets twice aIlS much money FOR SALE: Choice wheat and corD land.f�g °f���alj3.f8PtoCO{5�50T�!�. b��h:l.c�il�ese!!: 7 ;�xR�5;" :�����OS�a;E PRICES. LONGlected seed available In limIted Qua"titles time. '4 cash. Box 70, Weskan. Kan.i2r W!:ar�;e.P'Il')!',.':,':·�·�le�"cnO��sp:��r.-B��i� BES'r PP.·ICES ON N'EW WHElAT LAND.7631. Kan"1UI City. Mo. E. Ill. Nalaon, Garden City, ·Kansas.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE AND BER- WIrE·AT AND R-AlNCH LA'NDS. Barl(aino.muda Onion PIo.nL.. Open field !!'rowh Write or ·see C. N. Owen, Dighton, Kan.well-rooted. strong. Treated Beeds. Cabba.ge 270 IMP.-160 best bottom, 120 upland, nC)each bUnch fifty, moss€d. labeled with va- overflow. $17,500. Bereie Ag'y. Eldorado, Ko.i��ty n�::��fl�iJ',lY Jset!'��:s�o��etlCI:l;e;�la;i:�- 489 A. IMP. 200 Cylt. Bal. paeture. $7.000Early Dutch, Late Dutch, .Fostpald; 200 tin�a��r'�hO.O�a��d. loan 28 yr. Albert Mar-5.75; 300, $1.00; 500, $1.26; 1000. �2.QO; 2500$4.50. ElC-pre ... collect: 2500, $2.&0. Onions 120 ACRES. 4 miles high school. SmoothPrizetaller. Crystal Wax and Yellow Ber- land. well Improved, U8 per acre. T. B •6o�g.a·$6.�g��:b��M 5��ilec�}50;00J.0��.50.$\�,2u51i �:�e:in:ml:���ve!.��ts. Bottom, second'f:f'!�hohro�l���a����d�enivrr:�fC f��riV�!'ta�:�- bottom. Grows all crops. Hell'S. LottieUnfon Plant Company, TexA..I'ltana. Arkansas Bean. Little River, Kan.

80 ACRES near Topelta. $1800 mtg. TradeWn..S<f.e t::!W"''''<f. r'9n'"',,,0ll" C!e�� tor 'h sectiun clear Colo. land In exterIorJJllll u.. ,;;:J \l:r� 11,. \\.J;' lUI V � 4:J � of counties north of Cheyenne; Jess Bigley,419 Taylor St., Topeka, Kan.

The Real Estate Market PlaceNEW HOUSEHOLP DEVICE, WASHES.dries windows, sweeps floors, cleans walls.sC1'ubs. mops. Cheaper than brooms. Overhalf profit. HRl'pel's, 170 Third St" Fairfield. Iowa. There
reach

are five other Capper Publication.....hlch
1,446,847 Families. All widely used for

Real Eltate Ad"ertlsine
Writ. For Rat•• and ·/nformation

RATES-SOc aDAgate LiDe
(undlsplayed ads allo accepted

at IOc a word)
AGENTS-MAKE '25.00-$100.00 WEEKLY,selling Comet Sprayers and autowashers tofarmers and Rutoists. All brass. rrhrow8 can ...

I inuous stl'ealn. Established 35 years. ParI iculars free. Rusler Co., Johnstown, Oh10,Box C15. KANSAS

KANSAS, the bread ba.sket of the world,Is the world's leading producer of hardwinter wheat. leansRs ranlts high in corn.It leads all states In production of a·lfalfa.Dairying, 'poultry raising and livestockfanning offer attra,cti\'e opportunities be
cause of cheap and abundant production otfeeds and fora.ge. and ·short and mild winters which reauire a minimum of feed and
care. The U. S. Geological Survey cl8.llSlties
many thousands of acres of SouthwesternKansas la.nds as first Jt'rade. These land.
are avaUIl>ble at reasonable -prices and easyterms. Write now for our tree KanB88Folder. C. L. Seagraves, General Colonization Agent, Santa Fe Railway. 980 RailwayExchange, Chica",o, Ill.

$50.00 WE'EKLY-MEN WANTED TO DEM-
onstrate and take ten 01'cler9 dally' directl'l'om motor,ists. Amazing Magnetic TrouhleLight. Sticks anywhere! 1\'[or"e o'l'ders, bigger pay. Write for rlelnohstl'ator and particulars. Map;no Co., 6 Beacon St., Dept.572, Boston, AlaM.

BIG OHIO CORPORATION HAS COUNTYI)o.sitlon open. �iiO weekly commis..ton.EarnlnJ;'s start imlnedlately. Good tor$".000 yearly. We fU"nlsh everything, deliver and collect. Capital or �xperience un
neceioSary. Fyr-Fyter Company. 1823 FyrPyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

.

./ HALE HELP WANTED
� � � �__ww w__���

WANTElD-oMAN "rHO KNO""S FARM LIF.Eto travel In country. Steady work. GoodPl'oflt.. McConnon &.. Campa.ny. RoomFA,00'2, Winona, Mlnn,
Com1b>iInl.mHmll Live Stock

.mll1lcdl ((]ll".mnll1l 1P.mll"m
This farnl Is located In the fanlous Medicine Creek Valley of Rooks county. Kanaas,containing 400 acres, 200 of which are In

cultivation, 76 acres in alfalfa, 125 acreschoice alfnUa land, 200 acres In grass ofthe blUe stern. Gramma and Buffalo varle ..

ties. All fenced and CI'OSS fenced.

EDUOATIONAL
Thresher run about half hul'led. 6 'hcFancy reclea.ned and Bcarlfied, 9c per poundSeamless bags 40c ench.

1'H L. C. ADAM MERC. CO.,
CEDARV�LE. KANSAS

WANT sell direct to farmer. I own ..,vera·1
rich western wheat farms "Up AgaInst BI·g'Irrhration Area." Wheat 16 to 50 Bu.

Corn 15 to 50 Bu. Box 400, Garden City, Ka,
Inlprovelnenta consIst ot a five room resl ...

dence, barn 32 feet by GO ft. with hay mow,large lnachlne shed, hog house. uoultrvhouse, ice house, garage, wonderful shadeand nice lawn-In tact a.n Ideal farm and anideal location. seven 11111ea south of Woodston, six miles east a,nd ft ve miles south of
Stocl{ton, the county sent. Price $2500.

IKUll1lg IBIrO§o9 SOne- Agell1lt§
307 First Nat'l Bldg.. Hutchinson, Kan.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING AT HOME,
. _ Every student ,successful. School. Box 707,Dllvenport, Iowa.'

IMPROVED FARMS any ..Ize you want close

fa��11�itac\6���nl���e \\��l�e efxo�hlisf.e. TeNi�l�
your wants. Have extra good properties atbargain prices. Possession. Man 9field LandCo .. Ottawa, Kan.

LUlIBlIlR BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LUMBER 'CAR LOTS, WHOLElSALEprice.. direct mill to cpll8umer. Promptshipment, hone.t erades and square deal.McKee-Fleming Lbr. ., II. Co" Emporia,Kanaas.

TRUCK LINES: PROTECTED BY FRAN-

ro����ene��y;;.fCk-:.el{vi�n�lfr�ll.ino� I��\f f���terest to right party on any line. Buyer can
operate and manage same at good salaryNo experience necessary. I will teach youFrom $500 to no,ooo down. Balance longtime. W. F. Leonard, Tra.nsport Co .. 113 El17th. 'l'opeka.

WE SELL wheat and corn farms for
bushels instead of cash per acre. After81nall cash payment, the rent pays for it.

��p�orla1'tgewnrl t!D tt��S;y N?orpar�����roe:.Wilson Inv. Co., Oakley, Kan.

FUR ANllIlALS

CHINOIULLA, HIMALAYA, HAVANA.White New Zea.llUld, Silver MarteD FurTlabbito, !.{uokrats, Mink. Silver F'ox: Tellus how you are �ituated and we'll show youhow to make big profits. 788 Conrad'sRanch, Denver, Colo.

320 ACRES 17 miles north of Topeka. onmain Highway. 80 Acres hog-tite. 240
Acres Brame gra89, Red clover and alfalfa,Brome 'grass pastures 3 head cattle where

fra��t:n�as:::;;: 1s�::g· �hoe°3. 5 c�ttl� h�h:d:2 large hog houses, large silo. Never fnlllnP.'
spring carries 320 lambs, 220 ewes. 300
hogs, 70 brood sows anel cattle. This Is a
mighty I(ood stock farm and any good

,�:tl:�ldcaf7,�3'1 !"o�t�hi�f ft�r:;s \1h\� ����:wlll ....11 70 'brood sows with farm. Pr!ce
f��.g Pt�::ne�c��'e ��al� .f�';e�en:r.\a:!W.!_l: Ra�:

TOBA(JCO
(JANADA LANDLEAF TOBACCO-GOOD SWE'ET CHEWing. 3· Ibs. 90c; 5, $1.25; 10, $2.00. Smoking, 3 Ibs., 60c; 5, 90c; 10, $1.50. UnitedF'armers, MayfIeld. Kentucky.HONEY GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCOChewing, 5 p'ounds $1.50; 10. $2.50. Smoking. 10, $1.75. Pipe free. Pay postman. United Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky.

�__w � ��__� �vv�WHITE EXTRACT HONEY 60 LBS. $5.50;_120. $10.00, T. C. Veirs. Olathe, Colo.
HONEY; EXTRA S!llL'ECT. EXTRACTEDalfalfa. Pure' as bees make. 60 pounr)s,��150�;" 120, U�, bere. C•.W. Fellx, Ola�he, N��'p"J,}:-t�e��Jj,:f�;��c:::���n�:" If!MF&U.OO; smoking 10, '1.50; pipe tree. Paywhen rece1\'ed. Va.lJey Farmers, Yuh'ay, Ky.
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-()OLORADO

EGG PRODUCTION prove. 'llroflta.ble In the
Pikes Peak Region. Unusual local mar

ket. exchange to handle surplus, count��:��ri����tj°Onf �1�tn�ln�';�i�t r���S: �d
open winters. best of hatoheries and breed
Ing flock,s 'for stock, For Information about

- pOl'ltry oPPortunities. ctr about dalrylnlf.

�ah�",'���r a�l g�����ce�oWrll����:ndfer:�:
Bld'g.. Colorado Sprlnl<.. Colo.
SEND for list F'or-ectnaed Ranches '2.65 acre
up. R.

__
Brown, F'lorence, Colorado.

I.OUISIANl\ .

LOUISIANA' Agricultural Land s, 20,000 A.
Attractive prices, well located. w r+te

Louisiana Lan� Co., 203 N. Wabash, Chicago.

MISSOURI

POULTRY FARM-Modern; 1500 hen ca
p8clt)'; LJargain. V. E. Grove, Rolla. 1\'10.

l,AND SALJC. U down f6 monthly buy. 40
acre.. Southern lO••ourl. Price fJOO.

eend for lI.t. BOll: 22-A. Kirkwood. lola.
POOR KAN'S CHANCIII--U down, U month
ly buy. forty acre. ..rain, frutt. poultry

land, .ome timber. near town. price UOO.
Oth ..r bar..alns. Ball: U5-0. Cartha..e Mo.

NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO
Homeseekers wanted. New railroad, towns

- busmess locations, state owned lands
and other lands, long time payments.
Also Real Estate pu.r-t ner- wunt ed. Ref er
ences exchanged. Ben Tu.l lmadge, Albuquer
que, New Mexico.

WIS(JONSIN
��w��

U5 DOWN no mo. dairy farm with bid ....
Br;>angberg. 242 Sec. Bldlf .. Minneapolis. Minn.

MlS(JELLANEOVS LAND

OWiN A FA'f!oM In Minnesota. Nort'h Da-
kota. Montana. Idaho, -Wa.ahlngton or

OregOn. Crop payments or eaay terms. Free
�Iterature. M�ntlon etate, H. W. Byerly.
81 N<>r. Pac. Ry. St. 'Paul. Mlnn,
STANISLAUS COUNTY. CALIFORNIA-
Where farmer's a re pr-ospe.rous. crops

growing year round. Lund priced low.
Write tr-ee booklet. Dept. 33. g tu n l stn ns
County Development Board (County Cham
ber Commerce), Mot.lesto, Calif.

Land Ojplen1lBD1g
A NEW RAILROAD line hn e onened one

rlfont5heol��to�a+Aj.rf. a;"n:�oCl��l�:�3Infn ,�c; I
cost production and high yields of wheat ICba.s been made. Good BaH. wa.ter. climate,
·low nrtcea, Thousands of acres for settlers.

Wm'i.l�'M's�.fR' L�r;,"cJ B�8'R'1'H DAKOTA!
otter the beat farming- oucortuntttea In
many years. Profitable diversitled or01)'8
and live stock, Ask tor Hst,s of Improved

!.�rlmtal��s aror:ar�t��� of th el r 'Teal values,
j

WASHING'TON, OREGON anrt IDAHO
'bookls tel1 about g r-a!n, live stock and

�:�·�1�r�·lne!.ru�1\ld �ll��tt�. e�'��lIen�U8�1��gr,: I
social and scenic at tr-act.lons.
W'rlte for Free Zone of Plenty Book

or snoctat state book,
LOW HOMESEEKER� RATES.
E. C, Leed)'. Dept. 100. Great Northern

Railway. st. Paul. Minn.

KANSAS LAND FOR RENT

FOR RENT-3::!O acres. Near Ottawa. Extra
wett tmp r-oved. AI'70 80 and a.O� acr-es.

Allen M. Mu nsf l e l d , Ottawa. Kan.

SALE.OR EX(JDANGB
-

BARGAINS-E. Kan.. W. Mo. farme. eale
or exch. Sewen Land Co.. Garnett. KaD.

BARGAINS IN FARMS AND RANCHES.
for sale or exchange. HJggins Land Co.,

Yuma, Colo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

OWNER OF GOOD FARM for "",Ie or trade
write M, F. Bivins. Fredonia. Kansas.

LAND WANTED: Owner having western
land for sal( send de-.crlptlon and price.

Box 323 Harvard. Ill.
WANT FARMS from ownen priced rl ..ht lor
: cash. DescTlbe fully. State date can de
liver. E, Gro88. N. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER hav
,

tng farm for sale; give particulars and
lowest price. John J. Black. Box 108. Chip
pewa Falls, Wiscons.ln ..

SJCIJL YOUR 'PROPJCRTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no matter Wlher. located, par

ticulars free. Real lIl8tate Sa:1eeman Co.,
61'6 Brownell. Lincoln. N..braeka,

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. Johnaon

Oapper Farm Pr..... Tope....� ,

At the Morris county corn show held re

cently at Council GI·OVe. Arthur Hilton car
ried off first honors with a yield of 93.2
bushels per acre on a small tract of land
and H. B, -Hannon won second with 92.2
buShels and third went to L. J. Blythe who
had 84.9 bushels per acre.

H. L. McClurkin, Clay Center. Is starting
his advertisement In this Issue of Kansas
Farme.r and offers .Jer�y bull calves and
young bulls up to 16 months old. The Mc
Clurklns are weH known all over the west
R'J breeders of high class .Jersey cattle and
take an active part in .Jer9CY cattle- affairs,
both In the state and elsewhere. They would
be good people !o buy your bull from.

The nine countIes In the extreme norih
west corner of Kansas, Thomas. Cheyenne,
Rawlins, Decatur, Sherman, She:rldan, Wal ..
lace, Logan and Gave are talking of a big
district fair for that section to be located

:� ��g��taJI�,:!eotr�hl�rel�\;.rls.:'lb�!��'i."w��i
..
' Kansas because of the interest in good live
stock In these eountles.,
John Heinen & Sons, Cawker City. Kan.

announce their sale catalog Is ready to mall
to those who want It. If you are at all In
tere&ted In Spotted Poland Chinas you cer
tainly will be Interested In thl .. catalol< of
their coming bred sow and .. lit °sale which
will be held at the farm near Cnwker City.

Feb. 26. They are selling about 30 of the
best spring gilts you ever saw and ellfht or
ten proven brood SOW9 that are out in as
attractions and are young sows tb.at anv
breeder would be proud .to own. But wrlte
for the sale catalog and read all about
them. The sale Ivlll be advertls.d In the
next issue of Kan'ms Farmer but YQU bet
ter writ" for the catalog today and It will
come by return mall.

Lynch Broa., Jamestown, breeders of
Spotted Poland Chinas. are "tarting their
advertisement In the Spotted Poland China
secton and offer some spring gilts that are
bred to farrow In �larch. In writing me
about these gilts they Bay they are extra
good. well grown and with lots of Quality
and of up to date breeding. They offer to

�,�:: t�l\i�nff��a��i��s t�n 81i-���rrpOt�OD!etter
Henry Mur-t-, Tonganoxie. drew a bad day

for his Chester Whit" bred ,9QW and gilt
sale. the averu.ge was '4.2.00. However he
was very well pleased with the sale and
A. J. Myers. Tonganoxie. W. Kimmel. Mc
Louth, Clyde Coonse, Horton. J. W, Bra'JISn
field & Sons. Browning. Mo.. and Mr••
C. L. Butterfield. Wllmlnlfton. Ill. bought
sows at $50.00 and over. lIlr. Murr Is ad-

����1��3 si�� tf.�: a�'! ��:In!fl��"'t� ����er
M. K. Goodpasture. Hiawatha. will sell 35

Che ..ter White bred sows and gilts In Hor
ton. Sa t., Feb. 23. In a letter I have just
received rrom him he says this is the best
offering of Chester White sow,.. and I!;llts
I have ever mad e and they are bred to the
beat boar I ever owned. Now vou that know
Mur-eh a l Goodpasture know that he Js not
likely to make a atateruent like that unteas
he had the goods to back It ItP. He Is sell
ing In Horton because of the good place
to sell there and It Is about a� close to his
farm as Hiawatha. altho Hiawatha Is his
postofflce address and you sh ouId write him.
t'here for any information and for the sale
catalog.

Clyde Coo nse. Horton. who sold Che ..ter
White bred sows at that place Jan. 26 re
ports t.hu t he had just a talr sale. Henry
Mur-r, Tonganoxie, bought the top gIlt for
$(;9.00. She was a liller sl ..ter to the grand
champion at Topeka last fall. Petracek
Bros .. Oberlin. bought number 3 In the cat
alog for $45.00. �lr. Coonse says this gUt
would have brought more monev if she had
not b ee n bred ':K) late. Geo. G. Vausrh , nr-esl
dent of the Secu rf ty State bank at Eskrldl!;e

��UtJo�oJh:n8e�tr. bc��·nEl�I���8 \;:a��;�s���
a bargain n t that price. Ray Gould, Rex
ford. bought number 8 'In the oatatoe for
$50.00. She wn .. a good Ap,.il "lit and b red
to White Hawk Model 4th for an ea,.ly
spring litter.

A. C. Steinbrink. Netawaka. wh ose Spotted
Poh�nd China sute will be held this year
in Hiawatha to better: accommoda te his
patroons, is undoubtedly coming out this
w ln ter with a g r-ea t offering of bred gtlt':l Iu nd bred as they are t.o the galaxy of great
boar-a in use in the Steinbrink herd they are
sure to prove valuable additions to any
her-d. As I said lust week. Mr. Stlnbrlnk
Is not a novice in the b usdn e ss but hn e been
building- this herd for a number of years
and has not made muon fuss ubout it until
he knew he had the goods. You are in
vited to the 'sale at Hiawatha and to write
hl rn for his sate catalog but be sure and
address him at home. A. C. Steinbrink.
Netawaka. Kan. Better write today and
you will be In tet-eated In It. IUs adverttse
men t appears next week in Kansas Fur-mer,

Fred Hollhus & Son. Smith Center. sold 59
Spotted Poland Clolna gills. all bred too I!;ood
bonrs In the..U:.- sale Jap. 24 for an averaxe
of $:19.00, The averajr e on half of the of
fering was of course considerably more.
'1'he top was $67.50 and went to a breeder
in Barnes, Kan. The heaviest buyer was
Kuhlman Bros. of Athol. Kan., who bough t
10 head. E. \Van]. Franklin. Neb.. also
bought five head. Kohrs Br-ow.. Riverton.
Neb. bou g.h t' number 58 in the catalog for
$00,00. John Heinen & Son. Cawker City.
bought three choice gilts and Raloh Muir,
Salina secured two h ea.d, 'l'he otrentne was
a most excellent one and of most fashion ..

abJe blood lines and well �ro\Vn and In
good breeding condition. They were well
pleased with the ""Ie but because, at the
extreme cold, It being below zero most of
the day. they felt that there were a number
who did not get to the sale because of the
bad weather. The auctioneers were R. L.
Brown of Smith Center and Burt Powell, of
McDonald. Kan. They have a few good f.... ll
boars fol' sale.

-

As I have said before. there are a num
ber of outstanding herdS! of pure bred hogs
in Decatur county and one of them is the
Petrac"k Bros. herd of Chester White hogs
and as an evidence of the. greatness of
'this herd Is the fact that In the 'lfood fair.
over the country last fall 42 championshIps
and 121 firsts were awarded to their Ches
ter Whites. In their advertisement In thl ..
Issue of their coming bred sow sale to be
held In the big $25,000 sale ilavllion at
Oberlin. Feb. 20. Is the picture of a great
foundation sow In thei.· herd and more than
half of the offering In the ,,,,,Ie Is related
to her. She was grand ,<>hamplon at both
the Iowa and Nebraska state fairs and In
1925 she was the champion aged sow at
the �nat1onal swine slrow and a9 a .1unior
yearling was the hlg,hest prize winning BOW
of her age In Ame,rlca. But It 18 the man
ner In which the Petracek boys feed and
develop their herd that should be of more
interest to pro�pectlv� buyers than their
lihow records. The gilts In this sale are

exceptionally well gro-wn and the sows are
all good, useful SOW'JI and sold for no fault.
There will be a few nice fan boars and
gilts In the sale. The sale 'catalog Is u.lways
an Interesting book and you "hould write
for a. COpy at once. Be sJue' to do it right
away If you are lilterested In the sale or
In Chester Whit., hogs.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B7 o. W.,.... Dnt.e

lt07 WaldheIDtJ Bl••• �••••

In looking over the pedigrees mailed In
to Mr. John C. Burns for the catalol!; of the
sixteenth annual .show and sale of t'he
Central Shorthorn Breeders Association at
Stock Yards. Kansas City, Februarv 20. 1929,
we find they are the best bred lot of cattle
and come from many of the 'best breeder'i',
both In Missouri and Kansas. that have
gone thru any sale in years. Sixt,,·five
young bulls of breedlnll{, age have been can ..

signed. They are a class of buUs any farmer_
can use and many of them should gO to
head pure bred herds. Only 35 cows and
helfer9 'have been consigned. Not so many
as usual but the breeding ages ,are far bet-
'tor. not an old cow In the lot. Farmers
and beginners can buy In thl. sale with the
absolute assurance that they will 2'et amon)?
the best. Those wantlnlf to 'found herds of
purebred registered Shorthorns'wJII flhd this
Bale a place where they can �Iect the b,est

Ka.mas Farmer lor .February 9, 1929.

WhyNotAct Now
Selecting

••

1ft

YourEasternOklahomaFarm
You have read in recent issues of Kansas Farmer the adver
tisement of National Colonization Company of the farnr
bargains now available in, Eastern Oklahoma.

We have told you of our mild winter climate, abundant
rainfall- well diistributed through the growing season
luxuriant grasses, good school, church, social and market
conditions, and have explained that these lands, originally
allotted to the members of the Cherokee Indian tribe, are
now available for purchase.
All our farms are now rented for 1929, but other fore
sighted folks are taking advantage of the slack season be
fore the rush of spring work, to drive down here or come

by train to inspect our -lands.

When you find a farm that suits you, we can either deliver
title now, subject to -the lease for 1929, you taking the
landlord's share of the income' for this year, or, if you pre
fer, we' wiH give you a contract providing for settlement
and possession January 1, 1�30. We furnish abstracts show-
ing good and merchantable title.

.-

If you have not yet received our free descriptive literature,
write for it today.

Following are some of those to whom we have sold farms

during the' past few weeks:

R. O. Timmermann. Pawnee county. !I."ebr .• 140 acres. Wm. Baumann,
Gage county, Nebr .• 120 acres,' Oharles Burke. Gage county, Nebr., 80
acres. Ernest Dierolf. Gage county, Nebr .• SO acres. J. W. Rodge, Leaven
worth county. Kan., 120 -acres. M. E. Battin. Wallace county, Kan., .170
acres. LeRoy Haley. La Plata county, Colo., 160 acres. Louis Zenker.
Medina county" Ohio, 80 acres. Mrs. Anna Corlett. LaClede county, Mo .•
160 acres. Lee McLean. Montgomery county, Ill., 60 acres..

Our farms range in size from 40 to 930 acres. We have some

specially attractive 80, 120, 240 and 320 acre tracts, all im
proved, with buildings varying in size and value. Our prices
run from $35.00 to $60.00 per acre and our terms will suif
the most modest purse.
,

,

'

Write us fully as to the size of farm you wish, number in
family, children of school and high school age, church pref
erences, if any, and w,e will submit descriptions of farms
in which we feel you will be particularly interested.
Here are two sample bargains which we offer, subject to
sale, for January 1, 1930 possession:
Special A. 180 acres 4 miles from county 'seat. 106 acres in cultivation,
40 acres hay, meadow, 20 acres prairie pasture. 20 acres timber pasture,
small creek through timber and in corner of prairie pasture. Good
practically new frame house. :ijarn and outbuildings. Family orchard.
Maple trees around house. Good well water. $45.00 per acre.

Special B. 80 acres 1% miles from railroad town with accredited high
school. 5 room frame house. stable and outbuildings. All choil;e. smooth
land, about one-half in cultivation, balance good hay'meadow. A very
attractive high class farm. $40.00 per a�re.

'

Should you decide to come without waiting to write US you will find it

easy to reach us either via auto or train. Vinita is at the junction of the
Frisco and Katy railroads. on federal highway 66 from northeast to

southwest. federal 73 nort� and south and state highway 25 east and west.

COLONIZATIONNATIONAL
- .

COMPANY
Jones�Bagby Building - Vinita, Oklahoma

................ """" .. ""'''''.." ... ''''.. C 0 U P 0N'.
II """""I.I�""""""""""'"'

National COlonization"::,COlllPany.
Jones-Bagby Building, Vinita, Oklahoma.
Gentlemen: Please send me free descrlptive literature and details of

your Eastern Oklaho�a farm bargains as advertised in 'Kansas Farmer.

Name - R. F. D .

Town ; .. :., _ State .........•.•••
,

••••
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SHORTHORN (JATTLE 'both In htdlvlduala and ned,iJrrees, The
_______� Ka.nsa.s and lr:l�Bourl breeder:s· Ibee Invited to

...---------------.,..---! �t��n�� .. thf.u:�i!I���,l F�b����� �9� l�a�h�ueJo�}SLXTE'ENTII .t\NN1.JA� D��ldf���n S:;;�I!) �;tT.(��veKc����� �i���la���
Sb d S I f th I Several good speakers have Been e nsru.cedOW an a e' 0 e

'I
and a. Q'ood! t lrn e is guana n teed to all wh o

Central Shorthorn ! ��illl�tere8t.d
in the

bl'e�UI.n'"
of S1\ol'tbOr1l

Breeders' Association ·1 ,LIVESTOCKNE:WS,

[l.a1lSaS Farrner for Feb1·lttary

JOHN C. BURNS,
ShOl·t,hom BreedC'rs� Assodation.

608 LilTe stuek Excilnnge:
Kansas City, Mo.

A1UERIC,\N ROY.<H, BUILDING
SrrOCK YAIlDS

Kansas City, Mo.
Wednesday, Feb. 20
SHOW 9:00 a. m, - St\LE 1.00 U; In.

fi51 BULLS - 35 F"�i\'IALES
The best lot of herd bull pro9pects i

i�n(���r�llll1�:�r�s� i�ote�1�u���L:;;e�Ho�:�':�
but fa.r b et te r. Real butts. for both pure
b red umd commerctnt h errle and select
re rnutee 01' tou ndu t lnn m e ri t, Good age'i,
uop u.la r breeding, Use Shol'thorn bulls
and cieter to the strong a n d increasingdemand for Quality Sh cr-t h or-n feeder
cat vee and veurlln g s. Attend the 'I\leet
lng en d BUJlI]tlet of the Oent.rnl, :\IiS8Huri
a.Jllil KJ.tn�,,!'4 S'hort h crn As.socta t lon s at
G:30 p. rn.. F'eb run ry 19, in the Hoof and
Horn Club. Live St oek Ex.change Builtl
l rur. The time haa ::ul'ived_ in the Sh or t-
1101'n buatnese-c-Le t'e g-o; For ca ta.Iogue
udd r-asa,

POL1,ED SHORTHORN (JATTLE

POLLED SlORTBORNS
Hurd headed by three 8tate Fair Blue
HlbhonBulls: 1927. On. or tho lar
herds In the U, S. 30 bulls for.
$80 to S!!50� SODlA o� the Gl'Ba
mood lincs of the hreed. 8 delivlre
150 OIl. free. Certl.ticate,. and tr.ans
fcr:-l rree. Phone 1602 our expenH.
J. C. B.nbury A 8.. , Pr-att, K...

�tlLKING SHORTHORN (JATTLE

Clay Engllsb Bred o,..nnine months old. good red IndivlduRl. Sired by the
;;00 OTIS CH I!EFTAIN, son of British Chler. Dam
nf calf Vlsoounts Butterfly. dnughter of PIne VlIllcy
n!;count the 2500 lb. sire whose dllm has orUelal
rucnrd of 14.7114 Ibs, mllk In ono year, First check for
$100 buys cult. recorded. trnnsfered on cars or' truck
r,'cc, Will delivcl' by truck rClllmnablo.
LEO F. BREEDE':II & CO., GREAT BEND. KAN.

AYRSHIRE (JATTLE

Falrlleld Farm
Ayrshlres

Now offering five high olass cows
bred to outstanding proven sires.
Specially good udder teats, l\ioder
ate prices.
DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, KAN.

CATTLE
�,-----

HOLSTEIN

Never FaD Dairy Farm
Rome of tho foundation cow, Segts SUJ)crlor Pauline. with
n rocord or over 1500 Ihs. at butter In ono yr. 11 of dnuKh
',en nnd II'runddHuKhters In the herd, Other good families,
Stock tor .al•. 8EO. A, WOOLlY. OSBORNE, KAN.

()HESTER WHITE HOGS

Goodpasture's Sa,le

Chester Wilite
Bred Sows

Sale in Town..
HORTON, nAN.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23
The best offering of so,ws a.nd gilts I

have ever been a.ble to make- and bred
to the best boar I ever o,wned.
35 80W8 and "U.& bred' to ilaT"(!'OtW moat

Iy In. March. Far the sare catalog, ..ddr""",
M, K. Goodpasture, Hiawat.... X.a.
Horton Is on Highway 73 whJch c"n

nects with other aU year highways.

(Jomanche (Jhester White Swine
Improved lllrgu tYI1C. ChUIIWio,l
blood lines. Bred gilts, SCl'vice
able aged baRrs, wennling pigs.
trios non-related. satisfaction and,
sare arrrhni gUllrnntoed,
EARL F. SCOTT, Wilmore, Kan.

POLAND (lmNA 'HOGS

'-PolandCbina Bred Sows
Cumbining- size and feeding Quality,' Good
���·t1W��. F::J°'rl�fch8 ��\Jn�la IN:::i y{.�:.Mn liing attractive _prices. Inspection invited.J. V. DENBO, GREAT BEND, KANSnS

Henry'sBigTypePolands�red gUts, welghrng 250 to 350 Ib�. Immune.
'00<\ breeding. A18o, fall pig., either sex.
JOliN D. HENRY, LE()O�IPTON, KANSAS

1929

lIT< Je.... R. .Jolullloa
illS west ltb- st� Wlehlte, KBn. '

Cada.r Law n farm. l'ocateu ne·wl'· Wichltn,
has been puec hased b v Boyd Newcom .. one
of the' best known live stock. uuc tto n ecrs
in the Sou t luw eat. Tbe 1l'arn1 cornortses 24\0
acr-es a.nd is one of the best Improved farm-s
in Serl gwi ck cou n tv. Ji10rmevly kn ow n 11M
the 1\-1 vera ranm ant] c onslclet-ed one of the
reu.l alao w plu.... es or southern, Ku.n eu.s; 'rhe
constdeuutlon is said to he aibout $40,.000.

Leo F. B'reed e n. )![illting Shorthorn br-eede rI of Great Be-nd w ri'te e t.ha:t the stock are
w l rrteri n g wel l and t.hrut he is ge t tl n g' a

I I'lne lot of calves n-oire Otis Chieftain and
t he Pine Vu.l le y VI�·OUllt. COWSI, "i\olr. Breeden

I recen tly p urch n.sed a very eline' re-d cow ou t
ot' the hlg Roan Duchess cow that gavu12'.000 Ills, of 1111>1k In eight mc n ua s. lIe
plans great res-ults from . he r mating to
Otis C!),iefta.ln.

Zorne, a. v�gistere(l Holstel,n cG'W bel'ongIng to M, A, Schultz, was the hlgb cow for
lnrt.te r fa,t In the Ktn cma'rr-Hu.r-per- cow test
ing association for the rnon t.h of December.Her record wns 63.5 pounds fOT the month.
'Eh e second high fat recor-d for that month
also went to -th e Schultz- herd, and was onlytwo tenths below the top, The grade Shorthorn cow herd be lon g+n g to Leonard May
was one of the twelve herds- with records
above th e Qivl?rUlge for' the month.

1 have a Iet te r from 'V. H, Ling,' DUTOCbreeder of lola. ad v lst ner that the SOW'31
and gilts selected for his F'eb ruu.r-v 21 sale
ur-e doing fine, He says he i'51 ma.kt nrr an
effort to m-ow t110111 so they wlIl do the
best for their new owners, They will weighclose to four hundred by sale day,· but theywon't carry the flesh to make- t.h em look
the best. The' su-le w lit be held west of lola
on the tarm paved' BIll' the way out, Mr,
LI'ng says he has catalogs and will be gladto, send th em to parties who write himm.aking the request.

For .severa l years past the leading farm
ers of northeast Kansas and Du roc breed
ers rrorn this and adjoining ,'.7tates have
Io o lced forward each winter to the W. A.
Gla.dfelter Duroc bred sow sates, Mr. Glad ...

felter's offerings are always selected with
cal'e, they are immuned and nicked for
their value from the standpoint of bred
sows and not the .show yard, Altho :Mr.
Gladfelter's chief herd boar 'l'op Scis�wrB fs a
fornler grand champion, his greatest value
Is In hi .. ability to sire big. lenglhy. broody
kind of SO'V8. A large per cent of this
winter's offering clllrries the blnod of this
great sire, T'hc time is cloo;;e at ha.nd when
the best breeders will not be satisfied unles.'}
they have some ,'!Owe in thefr herd close
up in breeding to Top Scissor'), It is always
a pleasure to be at Glz.dfelters on sale
day. To l<now those � in a.ttendance aloe
well treated and that good ValueS' are
given in return for the money snent means
more to Mr, Gladfelter than the nrice, The
next annual sale wIll be held on th£' farnl
Wednesday, Feb. 20.

GladleIler's Duroe
Bred, Sow Sale

These gilts hnve splendid growth nod
included In the sale is the grand cham
pion gilt, Topeka Fnir nnd other show
sows.
'I'h ls Is the herd that won 42 cham

plonehtps, 121 firsts In 1928.
Fall boara and gilts. A fow vel)' choice ones will be sold. Everything vaccinatedagainst cholcl'll and flu. Most of the offering sired hy 01' bl'ed to White Hawk.KanBB. Rainbow 01' Master Bob. All of which nm sons of National Champions.For the sale catalog nddress.

'

Queen Roysl38%386 oue of our great foundation sows. 'Grand champion Iowa a.nd
Nebrn s ka, state fairs, champion aged sow
national swine show,

PETRACEK BROS., Rural
Send bids to auctioneer 01' J. W. Johnson, fieldt1laD, l{ansas Farmer.

Last call for this sale.

Ro'ute 3, OBERLIN, I{ANSAS

/

,

Geo, Bucel<, TongalJoxle. Seven nlonth'S-
old. fell1ale Collie,
R. F, Hagans. Heely. Barrow hog weigh·

tng a.bout 250 pounds,
Everett- L. Stul'geon, Cherryvale. Chicl<

ens.
Geo, }\If. Hoffman, Neodesha. Thirty-fivewhite Wyandotte hens 111arltec1 with a B.

& C, Hatchery alumintlnl ba.nd,
Clyde Clu:bine, Independence. Winchester

rifle, level' action, 189'0 model.
S, C, Bracken. Neodesha, Pathfl'nc1er til'e.

Courier tube, Rose tire punlp and Ford
jacl<.

HAlIIPSHIRE BOGS

•'
()HOICE BRED GILTS
SHll'PED'0NM'PROViU.
200 to 300 pounds, Sired by Klln
SlI:-I grand chalUpion. boar 19�1.
Bred to son of 1927 \VOl'lll' 8
{'hampion, Priced to sulL
F. B. Wompe, Frankfort, Kin.

. VER�nLJ,ION HAlIlPSHIRES
I Oa. atJP�ovnl 1928 fall boar pigs. ulso spring gilts,I

Karclb ood .April flll'l'ow_ bred. to ,Jllnior Champion:
boar, Pl'ice $40 to $00 . .All nnimnb gUllranteed,

Raymond \Vegner. Onaga, KLLD8Q.8

DUROC HOGS

Bred Sows and Gilts
Registered, Immuned and ..hipped Oll ap
proval. "'rite for pr.icee.

STANTS BROS'•• AJtI:L'tlN1£:. KANSAS

WeMake aSpeeiallyor furnishing bl·ceders, farmel'S and 4-H club boys anJ·
girls Duroe Bred sows and gilts. bred to our Kansas
Stllto Fait'S winning bOllrs, of eusy feeding type, Cholco
bouts nllngcs. IlIlJuuned. Reglstert!u. SblppedoD 1I1'1'rov81.
W. R. HUSTON, AMEKl(JUS, KANSAS

, (JHOJ(JE SIZE AND QUALITY
servl"ce boars. bred sows, gilts. raIl hoars and gilts. -No
tionn] nnd State ChampionshIp brcedlng for "enorations.
Beg .• ImlDuned. will shlp on approval, Write 'or prlees
and de.erlptlons. G. M. Shepherd & Son" Lyot(l, Ka;a.

On fann. mile north of town

Wednesday,· Feb. 20
50 big strong' spring and a few fall

gflus, most of them sired: by our big
herd bears TOP SCISSORSa.ru.l!STILTS
OR19N. Sprillg gilts willT be bred to
outstanding young boars that we have
selected and developed. The fall1 year
lings will be brett to TOP SCISSORS.
Most every thbng seti'i'ng is bred f@.r
March litters. As usunl we have culled
close and are sebl i ng the best from our
entire crop. 'WI!ite1:@l" catalog.

w. A. GLADFELTER
Emporia, Kansas

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.
Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

Pelracek Bros.
Bred Sow Sale

40. Bred Sows and Gilts
Satle in tbe $25,000 sale pavilion,

OberUn, Kan.
VVednesday, Feb. 20

Ling's Duroc Bred SO'WS
Sale on Pave(l Road 4 l\fiIes

West of Town

Thursday, Feb. 21
aO HEAD

12 Tried Sows, 35 Spring Gilts
All bred to all" herd boars 8tUts Leaderand �IO(l'el Orion., Stilts. Some gilts bredto .sons of Model Orion Stilts. Sows can'Ythe blood of Top Scissors, Stilts Sensa ...

tion R,nd olher great sires. Also selling10 last f'lIl gilts and a fe,,," boars.
For catalog wrLte,

W. H. Ung, lola, Kan.

JERSEY (JATTLE

Jers.ey Bulls
Calves to bull's 16 lnonths old. Sire's dam

?t��� (���:,l nC1\';;s ��l:�S ����f�l�:�:. i;f�:�
l'ea.sonnble. H. J... l\Ic<Jlurklri, Clay Center, u.s.

Reg. Jersey Bulls'
for sale. 5 head serviceable ages and gentle.From record dams, Some cheaper ones. Tel.
39f3. JOHN POTTER, IlARPER, RANSAS.

Knoeppel's Jersey FarmOffers some nifty baby bulls, to serviceable
age. Snappy blood. lines w:Hh production.PrIced reasonable. A. H. liuoell.)el, Colony, lis.

GUERNSEY (JATTLE

GUERNSEYS

AN6W, e:&TTLE

J\lJerdeen ARgus Bulls
One 2-yjear-old andl 4. weanllnlts. Best ofblood lines. (J. B. PCi);N.TnJS, Eskridlte, Kan.

RED' POLLED (JATTLE

RED POLLS
We have hvo bulls huge enough for service and threethat will be 900n, for sale at thIs time. Wrltc for priccsHalloren &< Gatnbrlll, Ott.'WI1. l{ansas

HORSES AND JA(JlIS

PERCBERONS FOR SALE
RegIstered Percheron mares In foftl by VaUntn 182383,Fillies coming one yenr to threo. blacks nnd groys,Several Kood ;YOUhi' aeldlngs. one comlnl! yearllng stal·]tOD. Rive aold farm, Must. sell by March I,
L. E. FIle, Paved Highway 81_Va. So. Newton, Kan.

AucttuJ\cel's-Boyd Ne·wcnnl, 'V. J. Riley.
}'I"hlmn.n-J".se It. Johnson

Bred Sows �nd GUts BredGnts,Im:muned,
Bred for March and April fMro ..... AIso80me

• WeD Grown,elected fall boars and fall gHts. AlBo .. goo,d Five tall boars �y RevoluU<>n" Dalrk Raif. For aa.te-EU'i:h grade springer helfel'8 and���lpiVoa:�hE�"::j,jS;;-�iJiT�.p����,:to: Ml'KE ST�SAAS k SONS, ()_.....ua.� yearllnlflF. FBAN-K GARLOW, Conconlia.. Ks.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

PUBLIC SALE

SpotledPolands
We are on Highways 77 and 9.

Watel'VilIe. I{an., Friday, Ft'b. 15
Big, well gl'own gilts nnd sows. 40

bred sows, 10 ran boat's. Sows- b.�ed to
the 1927 World's Junior Chaun,pioa arc
attractions In 0111" sale. Sl>\VS and gilts
arc by such boal's as Monogra... Dis
play, Giant Sunbeam, Whlzo. The Roll
Cull allli Diamond King. Bred for eurly
spl'lng flll'row to The Roll Cull. lfl27.

"'oriel'. Juniol' Chaml�i,on, Last Roll. one
of hIs sons, The Stundard IUld Whizo 4th.
Everything Inununized anel guul'lInteed'.Write today for catalog. Address,
NELSON BROS., Waterville, I{an.
�ucts.-Clyde B. Scott, A. E. Blackney

Exira Choice Spring Gilts
Bred to farrow in )Ial"ch. Best ut flulHllar breed-

Ing und plenty or quality. Sotd gu.Hanteed to please
you. Writc toduy for descl'iptlons und pl'ices,

Lynch Bros., Ja,mestown, KaR.

B!te�rt�!'ln���1I F���I ���If.!!�' ��!t�oar8
tor l\larch und r\pl'll fanow, E\'el'.Ythlng Immunized.
l'(lcOI'dcd ilnd glllll'lIlltocd. A nleo lot to select trom
it you come cal'ly. Furlll 1 mile llul'th ot town,

Wm. II. (Jrablll, Cawl<er l.:ty, linn.

Spotted Poland Boars
good ones at $25 to $35, bred gilts $35 and
up, reg. free, Drive over or write,
WlII. lI[EYER, FARLINGTON. UANSAS

A l\Iinnesota judge S3·YS there are an
increaSing nUllIher of divorces caused
by arguments over playing bridge. This
may be because it is easier to get a
divorce than it Is to learn to play Ii
good game of bridge.



Ready Built

BROODER
HOU.SE
Shipped in

Ea.ily-Erected
Sectio,..

Costs Less Than You'd
Pay for the Lumber

Here's the mo.t
aensatlonal offer
ever made by a

manufacturer of
brooder or far
rowina' houses.

If, for any reasen whatsoever,
you are not thoroulI'hly pleased
with any KOZY house or equip
ment we ship you. send It back
within 10 day. and we will re
fund every cent of your money.
You take no rl.ks. You mu.t be
satisfied or there Is no sale.

TOM GODWIN
Pre•• G. F. Mfll'. Co.

Send lor New

FREE Book
Get your copy today I Brand new

edition just oft the press. See the
new KOZY designs. New features.
New prices. Many photos show
high grade materials, fine work
manship. 'Tells how KOZY saves
chicks and little pigs. Letters
from users ten how they Iltart

chicks enrly, 'bring
them' through bUz
zards without loss.
How chicks. saved,
pay tor the house.
Saveswork. Increases
poultry profits.

W�t S.UD.DY. Starts Chicks Early.
.' Disease aDd Loaes.'l_Saves·Work.

Me"es You More MODey.·
What a value l Nothing else like

it. KOZY has everything you want
in a brooder house.Wonderful.fea
hires. Built strongly of best lumber.
Lowest in price. Backed by a .sensa

tlonal guarantee. Sold on a remarkable
to-day no-risk purchase plan.
No wonder more folks buy KOZYS

than any other. Here's 'why !

Stops

�. Better Built··

I. Better- Design

Our blg_ factory builds only .KOZY hOuSes.
Expertly trained carpenters and painters spec:-

•

laUze In this work. Every -detall of workman
ship I. perfect. Windo:wa and doors are soug
titting. Special tock-joints and tight fitting con- .

struction keep out wmd and draf'ts. Each house
rigidl� inspected bllton shipping.

LowerPdce
You can buy a KOZY brooder house rendy

built, all painted, for as Uttle as '33.25. That's
Jess than the lumber, alone, would cost you at
retail. :You couldn't begin to build as good a
house ·for KOZY'S prtce.
KOZY materials are bought in trainload lots

direct from the source at lowest wholesale
prices. KOZY houses are bullt thousands .at a

time, using every known time-saving aqd cost
cutting method .. All savlngli are given to the
KOZY owner. Savell you money.

s. GUARANTBED'

Has ample head-room for the caretaker,
yet'a minimum of air space to be heated.
Built low to the ground. Little wall space
enables it to resist strong winds.
Abundance ot sunshine floods through many

windows. JJghtll and warmll the entire Intertor,
Drives out vermin. Tilting up,per windows and
hinged front roof sectfons ptovide perfect in
direct ventilation without drafts. Front l'O!Of
sections may be thrown wide open on warm
days. Heavy slate surfaced: roofing. Full size
door at each end. Run-way with galvanlzed
steel slide door. Three adjustable roosts. Creo:.
soted floor. Skid. 'for easy .moVing.

2. Better Lumber

G.'F. MAN11FACTUBING' ,CO.
Dept. 8-1.. lbira, I.w.

Write fer Lew Price.
See how KOZY BRves you many dollars.

yet gives you the best house you con buy.
Read letters from US8ra who Bay KOZY
co.t them much Ie.. tban the ret.1l price of
lumber. Big ....Ing. 'on full line of brOoder
and farrowing heuaes, Catalog pictures and
deecrtbee .n. Get your ropy tod.y. Don't
put this off. Mall coupon NOW I
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..Put SSG .tilel" In ID7 KOZT
I.at . apr·lna. Rallod 5,28.· Bold
broll�v for lUS whlcb far more

���� :'�I:II�d'��r\liol.!��r co�:
..... iold for' U e.ob.. They
b.aan la,lna at 4 IIIOIItb.. LIt
er; I sold' lome of til.. hen.
at lS. Made so much 'monoy, I
bouaht 2 mrire' KOZY8."

'

B. ,C. 'Ando"ol) (lowa)

""1 do�'t see- hoW' you' can

put that kind of lumbor In the
KOZY ancl sell It 90 low. A
nolghbor built • poultey houlo
lait year that cost. � time. 88
much a. my. KOZY .nd I IIko

--

:eI8:r bt��torRun:�ln:OU!� 't ;e��
tnltlon."
�[ra. A. M. Jehnsen (Nob.)
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"I never before e 11 joyed
chicks 80 tnueh 88 this 188t
wHh my KOZY. Chick. are
more contented. cozy and dry.
R.lsed 500 with •••r.oly any
1018. It saves feed where old
hens .. are ,kept awa, trom the
.hlck.. I will never ao back to
hen-brood1ns,"
Mrl. W. C. Poldorbaer, (Xan.)

6-P" I:=' l'airN� House
6 roomy pella under- 1 roof Built of.· belt .Ie.r Fir, dl-

G. F. MANUFACTURING CO., lavea .,wOrk· and bou81n.� coa'" reot from mUll. Never warps'Dept. B-I02, Exira, Iowa . �
16d6 ft, Hoi,," 6'so"s and-lit- .brtnks or ••UIOI crack•• 2'1'to... Beatlns unit In center. 2x4. .2xS. .nd 4d No. 1 d-

Please send me, free and postpaid, copy of your new Dlstrlbutel oQual warmth to all monalon. Ho.vy roofing' mate-
III t t d t log and prices on' � pons. "Halle. early farromna rlBl. Floor II ereoscted tous ra e caa.

"�oz,.4" Farrow1D8 H......,4..... life. Llttlo pigs hlVo a..... '10 pro'.o"8' lumbor and drlvo out
o Brooder Houses. 0 Individual Farrowlnc HonsN hoated piC nests

"

away from .o.mln
.

o 6-Sldad Poultry Hon.e. 0 5-Slded Heated "Pic Brooder" .. Remarkably handy, In- ny. Perfectly ventilated sow. Pre.eiii. .hlllinli. A.olds Pri.ed low.. iban YOU -wnuld
o Multiple-Pen JIIarrowlnll' 0 Brooder Stov..

• ettxpeennsdlBve 142-pel". house1'6' lt2t" t1nhr�a���tl1ro�l�do"ii� �a.�!:: ��I!,::n:.o�u'ph:a�· 8tops ��Ie��rbulrt". bloutmtobrerd..al..:el��,I,;Houses . ;" or -. • ..

lengths. 7 '!.i-tt. peak. e-re, ��tl:,r::t 'j,,,I� '�le��lllr*?; latr;;�"pl!:I'J:3' b�oU�1�a.':t�: °'l1:��·�ul�r,::;�.��. ����"p'�dNAME .. , , , •• , ., ..•...• , , .......• , .. , .. , , " '.. ����tt�tp :��. e;:�turO�� tloorlng, best lumber tor :Q��. O�:.I£:ft/��� .,,:rll���: . ��oc��iwn��;'�lo�1i E:�:.�O
TOWN. , , " , ••••........••. " •.

- be�';r 8�o�al��WI�:lce!��. r�!�J';i�t��o�::�� i:: ��IoQ�l��o·�:e.r;�::b,:=� Bo�:Il!U�c't':.�'!d and' descrlhC�• sheep, etc. Warm and 8un- tltl.one removable. faater 1P'0wth plya coat. In free B;OZY ,cataloi•.�rlt•.
TE R F 0., ,. •·__II1II 1iI.-STA _ _ , , .. , . . "
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